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\ Heurd AUtiiig Main Street
I 4nd on Some of Hanche$tet^9 Side Str^tSt Too

choir mombora 
AoMHibly; No. IS, 

Bbow for Oirla, are re- 
; o f Uw rtboorool tomorrow 

_ at 3 o’clock In the 
i tbmfde. tbla  la in prepa- 
ar telttetion of candldatea 
' oyaniac. Bnterinc and re- 
maiThaa will alao bo re* 

_  the mcmbera
,  to  be prompt,________

M n. Martha J i^ aon , Mra. Al*
■ 4ea Outsmar and Miaa Anna Wolfr 

ram eompoae the committee in 
chana o f the potittck anpper, 
day, March 16. by aentor WBA 
meaabwra in Ckki Fellowa HalL 
-Mambora who haira not been con* 
ticbid with regard to what they 
will prepare for the aupper ahould 
cat in touch artth one of the above. 
n  view of the approach o f St. Pat* 
tick’a day green decoratlona and 
aianda. mam aa Iriab aoda and 
ether teaada, win be featured.

Smilin' Jim'a Weatern Caravan, 
board over Station WHAT Mon* 
day to Friday frem-S:OS to 6:80  ̂
pjn. and Monday 8:S0 to 10 p.m., 
will play for aquare and modern 
danctag tonight in Orange Hall,

. under auapicea of the Orangl^ 
liOdgee. and again on Saturday, 
March lA

Ruth, email daughter of bir. and 
MM. John McBIraovy o f 394 Porter 
1^, whoee aeventh birthday oc- 
eunrad today, waa tendered a party 
yeaterday afternoon by nine o f her 
little daaamateo and nienda at the 
mghland Paric School. The c l^  
dren played gamca, and were- 
earved refreshmenta while aeated 
abound a table decorated in pink 
and blue, centered with a deco
rated Uithday. cake in pink and 

ntiide 1^' RulK'a mother 
Ruth waa remembered with 
aumher o f dainty gifta.

What—No Baageverf 
Here'a a bit o f advice for 

canary ownera: Whether you (hlnk. 
the atUff or not, keep aome whis
key in the house. Otheryrfae, you’re 
liable to get into trouble.

Like the young, couple we heard 
about, who, in the mldat o f moving 
into a new home, were thrown Into 
a panic when their pet canary waa 
found keeled over in ita cage.

The wife, frantic, called a num
ber o f people for advice on reviving 
the bird, and finally reached aome- 
ana‘.%BhTtfilrt hafi 7TlgBrit,.thn!y:. 
drops of whiskey dUuted in water; 
that'll do Jid trick,”  or words to 
thaf'affec't."'’ ’

That-aouaded-aimple-eaougbr ex' 
cept the man o f the house was on 
the wagon, and there wasn’t a 
dfop of hooch in the house. What’s 
more,' being in a  new neighbor
hood, the copple didn’t feel they 
knew their ntighbora well enough 
t j  ask tot k cup of sugar, let alone 
three drOps o f whiskey.

So friend husband hied himself

A  public setback party, rponaor* 
w d b y  AtidwonMBiad VFW, 
w i l l held at 8:30 tonight at the 
V fW  nmne nt Manchester Green.

Tlw last o f r r .  Bach's "Bight 
U ttle P r ^ e s  and Fugues” will 
be ^ayod tomorrow at the Second 
Oungregatlonal Church by Organ
ist Banlay F. Wood. Mr. Wood 
wM continue his pipUidial per* 
focmaaeaa c f -the major otgan 
WDcfea o f Bact- with ths pastorales, 
ibe "Groat” preludes and fugues, 
the trio aonatl, the Vivaldi-Bach 
coQceitl, and the chorale p r  ludes.

t
125,Oaurbtara of Liberty No.

XiOLl, nave extended em invitation 
td  the .meabera. o f Washington 
Lodge, No. 117, LQL, to attend 
ttelr SlSt anniversary celebration 
Tuesday at 7:90 p.m. 1* Orange 
HSiU. Any member of WaHiingtonl talks like she w'.s

irtehieg. tn nttend-^should

S trot BscreUry WiUian J. Turk*
to& ,■

• e— ; '4'
Atty, Zrvlpg L, Aronson, of 

I fanchsaibr, WSl be the moderator 
on tbs telavialon program, “The 
Law in Tout Ltfe,”  heard today at 
5:80 p. m. to «;00 p. m. oh WKNB- 
TV. Cbsnaal 80. <fuhh !>. .La- 
Balla, o f MancHsMsr, will be a 
member of A n tm a^ : panel. This 
program is one o f aJkariea of pro
grams to  .provida Tnrther under* 
■xsiraBiî  vvcwiMn 
Sion

^Uacher on TV knew ail about the 
little brother in the family. At 
least her daughter thought so. 
Mow unfair it w ouM -be'to ahat*̂  
ter the impressions o f the little 
girt

Culprits eg Mala Street' 
March winds have cluttered up 

the Main Street huslnesa section 
of Our City o f VUlagS Charm this 
week.

The oak leaves on trees on the 
west side of the street which have

down to the nearest Uvem, cup - " - 1  .yffh Vt,.
bartender for a shot to take home 
to his sick canary— (a likely story 
if I ever heard one, the bartender 
must have thought).

But whether the bartender be- 
Uev’ed Oie story or not, there’s a 
state law that says , when you buy 
whiskl̂ y in a tavern, you have to 
drink it there. aiMb'the canary 
owner had neglected t i  bring the 
drinking member of hie family 
with him.

So, u-ith time being of the es* 
aence, there wae only one thing 
left for the bedeviled ciUxen to do, 
and he did it. He went to a pack
age store and, for the elusive three 
drops o f whiskey, bought a hfdf 
pint

We are happy to report tkat’ af* 
ter being administered a couple of 
doses of the prescription, the 
canary is now chirping, and sing*

’■te the-beac o f heidGi -and with* -Stoeet,”  sheir7*teg-
^ out even suffering a trace of a 

hangover. >■

Watch That Maai 
What clericaUoMdhg gcBU«maB. 

who has been on the lookodt all 
winter for a green young" thing, 
will have to be watched Carefully 
in the latter part o f May? *

Better Thaa a ^lephoae 
Youngsters at one time eat in 

front of the redid and listened to 
tlie story tellers unravel those 
tales for children. Their atten
tiveness was so real. Y w  couldn 
break them away even for a mi 

Today’s highlight in the lives 
those little tots too/young 
school is the dally /thng pong 
School on television,Three, 
and five year olds are runnmg into 
the .front room and turning on the 
>4t.

There seems to be littfe change 
from 'the style- 'TTia teacher still

The payoff is to 
dren in froh r o f 
all in and 

The teacher 
topic of UtUe 
dav.

“Oh, you 
er in your 

TheUttr 
the set m(

And,

rtha W at proro-
the public. The program, 

pponaored by tha State Bar Assn, 
o f Conn., will concern itself to ^ y  
with aeddenta in and about the

_ to 
o f her. 

those chil- 
!t taking it 

' her questions, 
startled on the 

Dthers the other

--------------- - —  ................ .... Caught In Act
clitny  ti agHftus y -T ft -f^ ^  -: m at -annHwed-w 
since fall Aave been blown oft, 
crossed toe street . or lodged in 
hedges. There are other culprits

Although the town does a good 
Job on toe highways, removing toe 
litter and provides metal recep
tacles for loose acrapo - of paper, 
there are few who use them. It 
is easier qpd quicker to throw’ used 
match books, cigarette packages 
or miscelioneoiu candy wrappings 

toe sidewalks for toe wind to

'̂ ‘Yliat Wagging Tongue 
What uttecrupulous chidterboar' 

broke up vfhat happy home 
sticking her gossipy desk Jnto 
what knot-hole all day look ? /

Good Try, An^i^a/^
'Got to get you bettff and oi 

of here by Tuesday Algbti' 
toe nurse who en ter^  toe rooi 
toe hospital wherq^Director

m

old Turkington pma admltto 
last Saturday.

Why.” was^the inqulr 
mark o f tM  secrets^ / 
Board of Enreetors. 
himself ^  had a per 
valeaeence ahead of I 
could return to his 
tine./

"Because I live/

to

Tlie 
dining, 
even h(

P. S. The 
sUU failed to 
day night.

of Directors 
toe issue Tues-

Bijjidreiqnir .
d ' the borne Is de-l 

time of year you can 
peepers.

oiies. I hope toe interest remains
___
'Too often the iocs o f Shade trees 

OR a street is so gradual toait it is 
npt,noticed until most of toe trees 
are gone. An effort ahould ba made

N am ed’ M anager Verpianck ETA

to replace wherever poislble 
moved tree with pUuiUng a iroung 
tree. It need not be etecUy' on toe 
tame spot aa toe old tree which 
often wpuld be impractical.
-  Stride* ana b isi^  msHie toward 
controlling toe Dutch elm disease.

Youra truly, .
. J. W. Cheney. 

l8 l Hartford Rd.

To See Dancers

A Graft deb 
Wbat upstart scion has Just been 

grafted onto what fainily tree?

ohe

Cempremlec ou Pm b 
of our pet peeves is pea- 

ers.
e admit that at one time, we 

much delight with pea- 
iootera aa anyone else but we feel 

toaL-today pea-shooting la carried 
to extremes.

Last week, while shopping,. wa 
were hemmed in sa aiele by a 
number of shoppers at the peak 
shopping hour. The holdup was a 
woman and har little son. Both 
were standing in front of toe sec- 
tipn where peas were stacked.

Junior wanted green peas for 
his shooter, and mother insisted 
white peas were better. The
youngster started to  cr;^-as4 a ft e r ______ ________
flve^ittimites toe little lady picked- qinHfttoh A m ericu  spirit in

caught doing his aetting 
ciscs in suppos^ Pfivac 
ao frighten^ be ditopp 
-A5oto^4n:-tlMl^JIo«m4T-l

The Humility
Rumor baa it thay'Artour God

frey baa Imposed A  "no touch” 
policy for hiB*ast/m s-weu known 
food produc

LaRoua/hsaeaboni. In case you 
haven’t bMO hole to gueu.

to JWawheriwT- 
i A long:

Chester running short o f 
ericah flags or is it nmning 

low o^Am erican spirit? NeUbe^ 
I hoM. but from outward appeal^’ 
ancto one would wonder.

George Washington’s birth- 
fy toe mcrchsnts hsd their flags 
t and that waa that.
All city., and federal buildings 

int he center of town are eqiilp- 
wlth flagpoles and yet not 
American flag braved toe 
n  while throughout toe town 

few J)t!lvhte dtisena displayed toe 
colors.

It aeehia pitiable that this town 
which exhibits | ^ t  interest in 
many internationai organisatimia, 
.«y>uld not evwi find the. spirit'to 
raise one A m e^an flag on this 
great man’s ' '

I f we try, we chn give this 
town a red, white and blue com 
israjaieh' Oh every A m ^ c n  -holi
day hereafter by, flying, every 
American flag we have. \

Let's see hOw' many b w e r s  
we can muster come Mav 31.̂ \ 

---------_::-pntrk>fc--\-
Dear Patriot:

The question ' you ask about 
American flags and American 
spirit in Manchester is a - real 
pussier.

The answer may be that lead- 
eraUp is lacking on the part of 
toe local veterans’ organisations, 
the service cltibe and toe town 
fathers who. in the past, have 
sparked ceremonies, parades and 
the display o f flags on national 
holidays aa M em ^al Day, the 
Fourth of July and ArmUUce 
Day.

It is on toe records that, last 
year, for the first time in '33 
years, no Armistice Day exercises 
were held here.

Perhaps some one else ' would 
care- to express an opinion on the

%x ••

Heralfl Photo,
Robert 4. Gordon, Sr. -

Robert J. Gordon, Sr., formerly 
of Manchester and now assistant 
to the manager of toe Housatonlc 
iJiviaipn too Ooanecthmt- Power 
Ooy /has been liamed manager of 
tliMt division at Canaan, according 
to announcement of staff promo- 
tlona made today by PrMfdcnt 
Austin D. Barney. Mr. Gordon, 
who formerly liv ^  at 43 Welling
ton Rd., was transferred to Cana
an last June. A resident of Msn- 
chester for many years, he was 
active in the choir of the South 
Methodist Church and was a well 
known aololat. *

The Oommunlty Folk Dancers 
o f Hartford, an adult group inter- 
osted in too folk loro, culture and 
dances o f all cpiintrioa, will pre- 
bent toe program at the Match 
meeting of toe Verpianck PTA on 
Tuesday evening at fl o’clock In 
toe school auditorium.

At the weekly meetings of this 
group of dancers dances are 
taught by members of the group, 
with guest leaders, including some 
of toe outstanding folk d a n c e  
autoortUea in. tola country, some^

p ptogtra  ‘n m agyt^
night toe dancers wUI demonstrate 
various dances and will Invito 
-oomo o f too-pai;ents attandlng. to 
Join them. A cordial invitation Is 
extended.to parents to attend and 
enjoy whkt promises to be a very 
interesting program.

During toe evening a.short buai- 
nesa meetlny will be held and fol 
lowing the program refreshments 
will be serv^  In the school cate 
teria.

RANGE a n im E L  OIL 
C O A L - COKE

24 Hour Dotivery Servieo

MORIARTY BROTHERS

N et PrtsB  R im /
T ee tbs Wtok Haded 

M an* 6. IfiSf ,

7^ ^ - - - J i-145""-..  ■'
;Memher o f the Aadit 
Bureaa of Oirtototteae

. . ■ ■; .J
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315 CENTER STREET rEL. MI-3-5135 by McCarthy
m a r  ‘Uh to  M AR 9 Sth A m Im I

JfMltni M 4»t

e a new little broth- 
she asked. 

Bitting in front of 
answered •:yea.“~:' 

as if she were talking

two packages, one white and 
toe to pexce in

BaHto In Publio
What handsome jroung couple, 

Just flown back from Florida, cele
brated. the change o f climate by 
public bickering? ■ “ .  -

to the gi|H alone, toe teacher said 
tWhera ia he.'*-

only three.
"Sleeping? That'i good.for him. 

Ha will grow big. and strong," toe 
teacher said.

Mommy soon learned that toe

THE ARMY- and NAVY CLUB

i.;

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHAIIP 

18 RKG-JLAR GAHI3—3 SPEaALS

WILLMM DICKSON & SON
flUNCE 1915

RtSnENTUfc  ̂IWWKROI^^
imroilB and MPERHANIIINfi' '■ 9 WH WWWwwwwravw

’ALL WOBKBIBN INSURED

2M TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  MANCHESTER 
PHONE MItelwl 94)f20 ANY TIME

Mere On Trees 
Dear HeaM Along:
..That Hem about th# recent Haea 

uf-maiiy^ehade-Sees^Sw/gaod^e- 
mihder not. to take those trees, for 
granted. Many trees fall to adapt 
themselves to changing conditions. 
Trees, like people, esn take Just 
so njuch abuse.

Fortunately, there Is sn interest 
In shsde trees in Manchester. I 

1-many--treea-ntantod 
and removed trees replaced by new

FliJK(4SdliER«S i
FLASH BULBS. UASES, 4

w o m » .r A a m

ÂrlliRr Drac Startŝ

THE SALVATION ARMY
Announce

A TOP-FUCHT CONCERT
Fsaturing *

THE BAND and 
SONGSTER BRIGADE

. . From
: y  PATERSON, NEW JE«SEY

PHMMACY
OPETSUNDKYS 
•AM. la 1 PA 
r i A  t i  I  P A

w ith ei fr* n t pareh
FRAIRIB SCHOONIR

| n ^  totter Uving in the new 
- PrmmSabooner FRONT DOOR 

h»hhto tonae. CompletMy fur-

Manchester.
Anon.

Atheneulu Notes

Taeeiay, March 9
Study group on U. N.; Commun- 

ity/-T,-8~p:in--------- -------------- 1. -■—
Saturday, March IS 

Tali Cedars Ladies Night, State
Armory........ ■...—  ___ t. .v..:_____ .

Wednesday, March 17 
M8!L«yl  „whiftL_._apeni»^ 

Cornerstone Club, basement o f St. 
'Bridget’*  Church. 8:15 p.m.

\ Tueaday, March 23 
Study group on U. N., Commun

ity Yk̂ S p.m.

Water pept. Seeks 
New Cl^ k Typist
Tha Water DepL/^s -seeking a 

senior clerk typist a '\a  starting 
salary of 82,743 a year to leplace 
Mrs. John R. Koenig. Vho will 
leave the department’s employ 
within a 'fetv thohtos to gir'Wito 
her husband to Pearl Harbpr, 
T .H /, where he wUl .be statiohi 
. John Koenig is a warrant officer 
to toe Navy.-^' "”"-^ -■

Mrs: Koehlg'will remain at her 
present Job untU about June 

Applications for the post she 
will vacate may to  obtained at the 
office of General Nlanager Richard 
Martin in toe Municipal building. 
The appltcetions will be accepted 
untU 5 p.m. March 12.

SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS 
"Take Care" —• An exhibition on 

toe. Care jof-£itotings,-Lto«Bb on

H a i^ rd  PubUc School'A rt — 
Special l^thibiUon Gallery.

SFBCXAL EVENTS 
Sunday. March t . at 3:80—Sun- 

d a / Art FUm Program:, "Henry 
Moore” and “Miro Idakea a Color 
print,”  Morgan Lecture Room.

t  iBCVvisjr; wiu mwsov
Con-

Morgan L «
t̂ ee HAtoBMlTiisjr«

Recorded Music: Chopin’s “C 
certs No. 1 to E., MOnor^ 

Wad„:;iMarch ID. at U^Qr-Gal 
lery Talk; "Surrealiam’ and Sal
vador Dali" by. Miae Hotchkiss.

Thurs.. March 11, At 12:30, Re
corded Music: Frsnck ?Le Chaseur 
Maudit"x. 8:.J;o.. U iv r  .OeentoE. M  
exhibiUon “Take Care" andMemr 
bera’ Annual Reception. ,

CCNN FOLOERR
nUEB COIN APFBAIBAL

H O IR V ^ S H P W
Oer. fleeter ■oeMUMpitoli

O O N T“"
Tliiww TIiMMB 'Awpystill Ptanty <M Wee^Left
■a Sheea Bepeired

MM YULYES
Shoe Bepeirieg o f the Better 
Blad Does While You Walt.

»  MAPLE ITBEET 
Opp. First Natloaal Store 

PaHdnjg Let.

NORMAN'S
445 Hartford Rd., TeL BU-9-4M7

CAN YOU REAT THIS!
RENDIX-CROSLEY 

FUUY AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Manchester 
Date Book

SfHeialty lauRirf
40 HorrisoB St. 
TsL MI-9-242S

Qnallt.v laundering of Cur- 
taiiia, Ptaff Dry^W at-Ple lehed, 
Laep Table Cloths.

Special A ll Next Week: 
SHIBTS BeonttMly Loumlered 

29o—Beg. 28e Value!
*____.... ...

-■ / .

WASHER 
REPA

Prompt,

p h <Me

TsofrOTtOlt D-i—-
f t i  Itorter SL. O brljif Chordi

EMERGENCY
OIL RURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

WILLIAMS 
. OH. SERVICE

WJUI0ELL-
MDERSON

Building
Contractors

Legion Post Lists 
Convention Film

A fUm on toe A>n^rican Legion 
National Convention held in St. 
Louis. Mo.. last summer, wUl be 
shown at the meeting of Dilworto- 
ComeU-Quey Post. No, 102. Am err" 
lean Legion, at the meeting to be 
held Tuesday night gt the poet 
home, with toe ladies of the auxU- 
iary as Invited guests.

_At the convention Commander 
Biu4 Petersen and Past Cmdra. 
Francis Miner, Michael McDonnell, 
and Charles Wigren worked In the 
headquarters of Arthur Connell, 
who ’succesafuUy campaigned and 
was elected national commander.

After toe showing of the film 
l^estoy.hight a.social Uipe .wUl .to. 
enjoyi^

V.W A’ VV,VVA’\’-VW

niiE FHARiAGY
*  OPEN SUNDAYS —  

8 AJH. to 8 P.M.

%’WA’A’A’A’mA'A’A

\

r» -F̂LOWER SN01
is'- fetter Than Ever

IN CONCIflT 
•ON CURTIS TRIO, 9AIIY

H I 5 JtlS
Sm  the AOAWAM IPORTIMAN'f 

Clgfl IXNIMT 
Nerser* IshlbW*

Oardee tleb  ••to»a»» 
Theesaedt Flewm

'cast

High Court 
Bypassing 
Aheii Issue

Wa^ingtoB, March 8 »-

- : ' -'1 '■•'•■J

Coed Colonel at Military Ball

Eastern States Exposition—wesC Springfield, Mass.

\

Christian Science

ow l FoiHf
O. E  PB E O B E np, Prep. 

849 Broad 8L. TbL M I.»4|»1
OPEN EVEBY EVENING 

UNTIL •

ANNOUNCEMENT
OAKLAND MOTORS -

r  367 paltKn3 St.^ 
Conn. 

MI-9-0485
wishes to inform the pub-̂  
Dc that we are disedn-
tinaing  ̂dl body, and fen
der Yepair work. We will. 
3IOW devote our time only 
to. buying and selling 
gdo4 clean used cars. 
X̂ ome in today and see 
-what vw«- have to offer. 
Ivow fihance rites. Satis
faction guaranteed! -

PLiraOED SEWERS
AND

sime TAms

LECTURER:
ROURT s. Van  atta , c .s:

BOCHESTEIL NEW  TfbBK 
Mer.ib?r ef the Board of LectareeWp o f The Mother Chorch, 

The First Chorch of Chriet, Srleatiet, Boetoo, Maseochusetts
SUBJECT:

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: Whot It Is 
and Whot It Doos."

SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 19.54 
3:00 P.M.

WILLIAM H. HALL HIGH SCHOOL 
WEST HARTFORD

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
-  Hartford, Connecticut '

\

\

Washington. March.8 .
Republican National Chair- 
man Leonard W. Hall today 
made _a fornial.demand for 
free radio-television time to 
answer the speech in which 
Adlai Stevenspn criticised 
President EisenhowM for not 
putting the brakes on Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis).

^PTMf TANKS GLEMIED̂
7  special G ift Offer ' 

“MJinC VITU.IZCR” ADDED FREE
to aepUc tanlu, ceaspoola. Adds biiUone ef bacteria to yonr toali 
Or pooL Fast actloa. Better eleaoiag by I  to 1.
A oomplcto orioalsatioa of TBAINEO SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
oidag the moot modem equipment aod aiachlnery—RESULT: A 
BETTEB Job at-a LOWEB PBIOL

o'WiK^ggffiifElig'er cefiMik'̂
• New w ^rgroaad water,

tiaee taiatall^ ., x '
• New “ rerntpreor* sewer 

ilaee is*tailed.
e Plogged sewer lines deaa- 

ed electrlealiy.

T̂HgTS WHY
. . more people call

McKinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2) . QuaUty Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

hiE SAFT^. . . R E ^ U R r l

Coll McKINNEY  ̂BROS.
mmmmmmmmmm ii i i I ' n n'l I'lin tmmmmmmmnkmmm

[ 3IWA6E DISPOSAL COWANV ]

Miami Beach, Fla., March 
8 (/P)-^en. McCarthy ; (R- 

' Wis) wants equal free time 
on national radio and tele
vision networks to answer 
eharges by Adlai E. Steven
son that the Senator’s investi- 
gations threaten the country 
with a "malignant and fatal 
totalitarianism."

\ Stephen A. Mitchell, Democratic 
■ kattBhal'XtTiilrmaji, told iiewimoik 
yeaterday that Stevenson’s Satur- 
day night speech was carried free 
•n CBS television and NBC nuUo,'

McCarthy, who in the to*t hasj 
’tomahded and received equ 
to answer sttacks by Democrats, 
said in an interview that he would 
aak for free facilities to reply to 
Stevenaon.

(In New York the"  National 
Broadcasting Co. and too Columbia 
Broadcasting Oo. said thoy have 
received no such request from Mc
Carthy yet.)

StevenJKm crUioised President 
/  Eisenhower In his speech for fail- 
toa to put toe brakes on McCarthy. 
But. two Democratic Senators 
agrasd that economic Issues ahould 
outweigh McCarthy's acUvlUee in 
toe £)emocrata’ 1954 campaign 
strategy.

In a speech creating the general 
Impreaelon here he is actively 'la 
toe field for toe 1956 Democratic 
presidential nomination, Stevenson 
saM Etsenho'-'er rauld - stop Nrtiat 
the former m iBols governor >.:ined 
a campaign b y  MCCferUiy'To'*!^ 
slander ani dlsetneion" acroes toe 
nation.

Although he said he agreed gen
erally with that conclusion. Sen. 

'Magnuson (D-Waah) said he ia not 
too sure of cither the Uniing nor 
the imporUrce that StevensM 
gave to McCarthy and his Cdm^ 
nlunist in government chasges He 
was Joined by Sen. Murray (D- 
Mont).

“Coma nU(t fall, atoan control of

The Supreme Ck>urt today re
fused to-rule.on whether a 
resident alien who goes to an 
outlying American possession 
may be barred from returning 
to the continental United 
States.

The laaue la a basic point of con
troversy In pending deportation 
proceedtngs agaliut singer Dick 
Haymea, husband o f actrasa Rita 
Hayworth.

‘The court’s refusal today to rule 
on the point leaves it open to be 
raised if toe case o f Haymes, or 
aome similar casa, ahould raach the 
high tribunal.

Here la the background on to
day’s refusal to consider the laaue:

. Ruling on Allens Asked
The co m  was asked to interpret 

a section of the MeCarran-Walter 
immigration act which says aliens 
may be barred from entering the 
continental United States from 
Hawaii, Aleaka,' Guam, Puerto 
Rico or the Virginia .Islands If ^tey 
are found to be among 31 classes 
of inedmissable aliens.

 ̂A special 3-Judge federal court 
ift Seattle ruled the section sp
illed to aliens who have estab- 
ifhed legal residence in continen

tal United. States if they make a 
temporary visit to Alaska.

The ruling was appealed to the 
Supreme Orart -by LBcal -ST;- Inter- 
n a t i o n a l  Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s Union. The union 
said it had more than 3.000 mem- 
berA most of whom are aliens. 
Many.-of toe members do agrteui- 
tural work In W e si^ a st States 
during the fall and winter and go 
to Alaska to work in fisk canneries 
in the summer.

Justice Frankfurter dettyered 
the 7-2 decision. ' \

Youngsters Learn FIy»Tying R t Community Y Class

ft

Justice Black wrote a dissentif 
pinion in 

concurred.
opinion in which Justice Dougla

. .f™”- U-Conn. Photo.Oall Lois McCaaa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben T. McCann 
af 71 Pitkin St., Waa named Coed Colonel nt the annual MiUtary Ball 
Jew Univomlty nf coapocttent over ttia wedeend,. A  freohmaa
to Rw S ^ eol ef Physicnl Tbr*apir..Miaa MfcCnnn is  aettvo In tob um - 
”*'’*'*”  if)M6llaWiii*bn ATnfoeseByi flWrtHNnN ‘Anai. sud the S tom  Con-A. . -- .a u ______ ■_.. .________,«BOU|U
gregntlegreg^ttMinl Choir. 
Maos of 1953.

She Is n graduate of Mnacbeeter High School,

French Guard Port

Ory Weils and ^w er Liac« 
inataUed and

STEELE & SON
483 VERNON ST.
Td. ML.1-Q531 or 

ML9e7842 -

H I M B  REPAIR 

IHlilliXiU LUOIT'

(Continned on Fngn Nine)

Textile Experts 
rg ed  to ^ u id e  ?<>' 

AnMMcim W
New York, March 8 (5>)—The 

•lead of a "etochholders protective 
cotomiUee’!. ̂ deoMnded _ .yesterday 
that a brand new board of textile 
experts be installed as directors 
this yesr by toe American Woolen 
CO. c

.Gordon V. Lyoiu of Rye, N. Y., 
(karged toe present board, domi
nated by aseociates of Boston 
financier Frederic C. Dumalhe, Jr/, 
with "roantpulation and politick
ing." ■ . ^

"A campaign o f hopeleesness and. 
d evoir sem e to hays b«Mt-w*ged 
during recent months With the, ap
parent aim of CQnvl’*clng AmwKqan 
Woolen stockholders tost their 
company i* ‘dead’," said Lyons.

OoMpany Not Dead 
,"Ih a s  Aroerrcah-Wboli

The. Supreme Court’s refusal to 
rule on the issue at this time" was. 
based on its finding that the case 
in , its present status "is an en
deavor ̂ o obtain a court’s assur
ance that a statute does not gov
ern hyjpothetical eituatkdis that 
may or may not make the chal
lenged statute applicable.”

Justi-̂ e FranMurter, for the 
court majority, said the case was 
begun in a lower , court by a re
quest for an injunction against 
enforcement of sections of the' Im-

lation o f the ecope and 
coriWtutionality o f legislation in 

of its immediate adverse 
effect in the context of a concrete 
cake involve! too remote and 
abetvact an inquiry for the proper 
exqtviae of the Judicial function,” 
Frankf urter said.

"Since wc do not have on the 
recokd before iis a coptroversy ap- 
pn^nlate " for adjudication,, the 
Jud r̂ment' o ^ to e  lower federal 
■cctitt: inaat- fce;;vaatte<L wito dlraa

Although dpeniiig o f the traut eeaiMn In Coanectioit is more than a moato aw a^ a*m S 2r" ef 
Manoliester youngsters have enrolled at tbe fly-tylag dosses at the Community Y aad hRI be set sod 
farin’ whea April 17 arrives. _ More than 86 boys have enrolled at the elass uith George Metcalfe the 
instructor. Above, Metcalfe is demonstrattag the proper way to tie flies. Pictured sre Oyde Rich- 

110 Washington St„ Edwsrd MeSpadeS. Vernon, Bill Twerdy, 25d N, Mala St^ Dick Qulahy, 38 
r 8t„ Tommy Uigae, Vernon, and Rooale McNeill, 74 Jeasea 8L Ihe class meets every Wed- 

y  night st the Y,

Son Jailed

Anderson Seen 
As Successor 
T^^oger Kyes

Wliuhihgtoh, Ms'rch 3 (5*)—The 
hime of Secretory of toe Navy 
Robert Anderson rode high today 
In speculation oh toe admliiistra- 
tion’e choit'e- of a successor for 
Roger B. Kyes in, the Defense De
portment’s No. 2 Job.

The White House and Pentagon 
announced over the weekend 
Kyes will leave the deputy sec
retaryship where he has served 
with fere tory  of Defense Wilson 
alheeue outset o f the Elsenhower

Hiiphong, Indochina , '  
March >8 —French mili
tary authorities took steps to 
guard this vitsi ses]Mrt to
day following s Vietminh 

mmsndo^i'sid-on-A- nearby 
landing field where Ameriiutn 
sir te^nidsns service U. S.- 
supplled trahspbit planes for 
the French wgr against the 
Communist-led rebels. A state 
of emergency was enforced.

Reports circulated - thet the 
Vietminh had declared they 
platmed to attack every area 
where American peirsohnel work. 
The .Vietminh radio recently ac
cused, toe United States of inter
vening in the Indochinese War.

U. 8. Form Not'Hurt 
None of the 44 U. 8. Air Fore! 

personnel atationed at the Geld; 
Catbl, three miles from Haiphong, 
was on toe alrfleljl when the com
mandos attacked before dawn yes
terday. ,

Another 105 American, technir 
clans work at Doaon a irst^ , 12 
m ilu southeast of H ^pho^. The

wf us« Genuirm :,
W a& ner srakV W A 'uV.

Neglect of brakes is as.bad as caieicss ddvi 
in s tragic accident
When your brakes need adjustihent or 
topair Let us service them. As a WsgnB) 
Pnntoised Dealer we use products of 
superior, proven dependebility and We 
have the “know how" to Service 
brakes properly.

X ^

Either can result

Wtiiincr
Bjithi i-komu'

-V.

*‘YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE”
WE GIVr CONSUMERS' PROFIT SHARING 
STAMPS FREE WITH EACH TOe PURCHA^

.......en Co., is not dead. Although seri-
ouBy wounded, it la still very much 
slHv*. W itt BOKse men of demotw 
stiatad ahility in the textile field 
on its board, it mn—in our opin
ion—make money and pay dlvi- 

-M> dends.”
r  The committee headed by Lyons, 
a garaient manufacturer and tex-

3lie Jobter, came into, existence 
uring s  atormy meeting of toe 

company’s shareholders in Boston 
in January. .

In tbe latest deiMopment of a 
many-side strugglef) for control of 
the huge woolen end worsted en-

(Coatlaned oa Fag*

Puerto Rico Police 
I Coutinue Roundup

San Juan. Puerto Rico, March 
• (dV-Puerto Rican autboritiee 
completed their roundup of Na
tionalist leaders today and pressed 
a hunt for the “big four” of the 
Isiand’a <^m«nitnlst l arty.

Forty NaUonallst party leaden 
and si* Communist* were arreeted 
In sweeping poUce raids over toe 
weekend and Jailed pn oi^icion of 
aubvetsion. Three more National- 
tsts were arrested tooay.

■ILeee^lncluJed y M »  A ^ eliM
Tsrnool^ Platell. a •^^erjff Grt> 

■ s £ o  Torresola, who was kiUed ia 
■ itoid agton  when Netlonaliet gun-

"Fispto sef/u p  prohibited xones 
around both flehls, barring from, 
the are^  all civlUaiu except/thoee 
'wtth'speclMAatoorlaatlon'"'--^'X'~-'’ 

The rest o f the 282 -Amertcaiu

,aiding the French in maintaining 
toe planes are stationed at Tou- 
rane, on toe Central Indochinese 
coast.

The French announced toe 
seisure of 74 men suspected of aid
ing toe-Vietminh Jn-tha Cathl. raid. 
The military said five 6f the raid-” 
era were killed, "aoveral” taken 
prisoner' arid three "filgh explosive 
charges had been seized.

The French said "several 
planes” had been .destroyed but 
that > these were light aircraft 
parked along the rim of the air
port. A spokesman ~sard airport 
troop patrols drove off the raiders 
beforetoey cpuld reach American- 
made ̂ y in g  Boxcars and. bombers 
lined up in the cihnter of toe field.

Patrols at. the two airfields 
were relnfdRM following the at
tack. Patrols at all other land
ing strips in. North Indochina were 
alerted today to guard agaliut 
forther Vietmlnk raids._________

Last ’Ihursdsy fhorning rebels 
wrecked 12 transport planes af 
Gialam Civil airport, five miles 
from Hanoi. / ,

The attack at C^bl was made 
' khakl-unlformed. Vietminh 

1 ^ ]^ ' who got on the airfield by

(Coattnued ea Page Elevea)

Dockers Resist 
Plea to Return; 

Contittues
New York, March 8 (>P)—Disaat- 

isfied longshoremen continued a 
wildcat strike on the-New-York 
Waterfront today despite a previ
ous prediction by their'union lead
er that the vVoiic stoppage would 
end. ,.

Members of the independent In
ternational Longshoremen’s Assn, 
gathered'st several piers but re
fused to. heed the c^Is of hiring 
agents. Immedlateiy affected was 
the traiu Atlantic liner Maure
tania, arriving from -Europe.'..... -

As dockhands stood idly watch- 
jlng, about 30 officlale of. toe 
Cunard line helped man mooring 
lines ss the ship eased into her 
North River dock *t 8,*. m. /  

Bsfneed Te frosd ITriilght*r j

Kyes, interviewed at bis home, 
near Detroit, emphaqiced that his 
resignation "has absolutely noth
ing to do” with the recent clash 
between Secretary of the Airny 
Robert T. Steveiu and Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-W ls).

Pentagon eowrees indicated- the 
decision on a new deputy secretary 
already .was made..-and; that an- 
npunceinent of b is, l.de.ntity .coutd 
be expecteii shi^Iy, perhaps by 
tomor.'ow,

Took Job for Year 
Kyes ar.d his former General 

Motors.. Carp.. coHeague..  Wilson, 
both.said the deputy secretary took 
the Job with the .understanding he 
would remain tor only a year. The 
assumption' here is.̂ .that Kyes will 
return "f'6 some official position 
with GM, where he gave up an 
aimual income of more than a  
quarter million dollars.to take the 
120,000 Job in Washington. How
ever, he said he was not sure he 
■would .T«tiinf 'to~ toe ' automobile 
busineas, although he expects to

W flsW ngtoltrM DW il 8 (A>-^fiurttbeY^V I t e m i^
House Speaker Martin (R- foi»*oco. ghsoiine and automobiles. 
Mass) said today the admin-
^tration will not _ oppose to that level.
House passage of a Inll to cut j nils Are\Neoesaary 
excise taxes nearly a billion i At his new* conference last
dollars, but will seek to ease 
the reductions in the Senate.

He told newsmen after toe 
weekly conference of Republican 
congrcsaional leaders at toe White 
Hopse that Prerident Eisenhower 

Ms the propdeed cut ’’goes a 
little too far.” />

The sneaker said the present 
plan is te call toe. bill up for de
bate in toe House on W^nesday, 
The measure, in addition to cut
ting many excise taxes, would 
continue beyond April J_ toe prea- 
enr excise d r, sales levlu"\ on a

week, Eisenhower indicated he 
might have to accepĵ  some reduc
tion in exclaes even ‘Uioitgh he has 
spoken out againct theni at this 
time. The President said'it some
times is necesSSr:' lo swallow some 
calstor oil along with the sugar 
coating.

After today's 2H-hdur cdnfsr- 
encs at the White House, Martin 
was asked'about Elsenhower’s cur
rent position regarding tha excise 
cuts—whether he 1- -d changed his 
attitude on the matter.

R iu b b e ^
Hartford, Mairch 8 (ffV" 

FBI agenUi today foui^ in 
the safe depsit box of an Eaat 
Hartford houaewife 111,900 
of the loot her youthful ion 
has admitted getting as his 
share in a recent $60,000 
Springfield, Maail., bank htd^

The woman, Mra. AUeen La Clair 
Martin m , 38, was held in the 
Hartfottl County Jail over 0 4  
weekend in lied of 315,000 »m«vt u  
an alieged acceaao'ry to toe rob
bery.

Her adn.'̂ Johtt Henry Martin IB, 
22, was being held in the Jail in 
.Hq.d_U(.l28JX)Q.Jxxid undee.a.cbarga -  
that he actually participated in ths * 
holdup. *

Order Hawley. Beleaaa
At the same hour, U. S. District 
»dg».J:-Jeeenh flmini t*c|

warden of Uw federal correctional 
institution at Danbury to release 
Laurence D. Howley to the custody 
of the U. 8. marabsls.

Howley will be brought to Halt- 
ford this afternoon to execute a 
$1,000 bond without surety. He has 
been held at Danbury under CIO.OQO 
bond pending his appeal to the cir
cuit court on his conviction of 
robbing a New Britain bnmdt »«««■»- 

M08, a crima 
which Bernard La Clair has ad
mitted he committed,

A motion for reduotioa of tbe 
$10,000 bond was made by defense 
Atty. Henry Cooney o f Hartford.
K Theee were too latest develop
ments in toe —wynttimal ease toait 
^ k e  in Fort V^yne, Ind., Uto 
Fridfy when a former Hartford 
m an,\^nuird E. La Clair. 31— 
-M«a Martin’e- tsother -  and , 'iier 
a e a ^ w d e —e * fe m d  te -s  string 
of bank hpldupd in three ststas 
that nette<Lnom 8200.000.

Young Martin, a Korean war 
veteran who wounded in ac
tion, aigned a Xtateimeflt at toe 
time of his aere*t Saturday in 
which he told o f getting $I8,500 
as bis share o f too loM in the Jan. 
26 holdup cA toe Union. T 
Springfield.

(ConttnqM on Page Nine)

Death Before Dislidiior,
to Probers

put the barrel in my mouth.” He 
got the gun but . the trigger 
mechanism wouldn’t work. And he 
was. knocked down and disarmed. 

Never, having been subjected

(Coatiiined from Page One)

convincing the sentinels they jwere 
Vietnamese soldiers^

(Ceattauedl ea Page Two)

Violent Deaths, Fires 
Mark Area Weekend

, more than half good enough, aaysj 
House tsbO F  Cbmrniitro rejeetr (Sen. TYUliam HeekeUi. ^

Boeton, March 8 IE—At least nineSwooden lyiilding housing
big fire* raged in New England ------------  ‘ ~ '
yesterday, including one In - which 
tirefighters found a husband and 
arife dead of bullet wounds. The 
bodies of Alston GUdden, 35, and 
his wife, Muriel, 33, were found in 
their burned out trailer in Brandon,
Vt.

State's Atty. EArl J. . Bishop 
called the deaths “ tentatively mur
der aiid euicide" after an autopey 
showed two guiuhot wounds in the 
woman’s neck and one in toe hua- 
band’s forehsad'.

Was ClntcMag rifle
A .32 calibre rifle was clutched 

in the man’s handa. Bishop said.
Neighbors said the Gliddena each 

has one child by a former noar- 
riage,  ̂They were formerly of 
Skowhegan, Maine, and have been 
Uving ii) a traUer in Brandon, Vt„ 
since lost May,
. Biafapp said GUdden, a seieemen 
f ir  to* MaU Tool Oa.. Medford,
Masov . apparently set fire to toe 
traUer before eke 
TThe sixtli tee«8 '

. ]
J

_ toe
Gloucetler Amveta Port.

Three flrefi^ters suffered smoke 
inhalation add’ a fourt*< suffered 
a hand out which required seven 
atitrties to Close.
. Damage waa aatlmated unoffi- 
claUy At $30,000 bringing toUl 
dainagea in toe recent Gloucester 
fires *0 sotie $3<X),C00.

Detective Lt. R o o ^  E. Cronin 
said he found evidence that a pin
ball mfohlne and Juksiwx Iwd been 
broken into, leading him to believe 
that soueone entered the building 
after it closed SAt' rday midn^ht 

The building le about a half- 
mile from the Gloucester water
front, scene of most of the fires 
that. broke tnU in tbe pest flVe 
weeks and -which have been, 
termed by fire end police officials 
aa “possibly e f) suspicious origin.” 

The Amvets purchased the 
buikUiig, a fonner Jewish syna
gogue; on Jan. J. I98L ------ -

In AtUeboro. Mass., a general 
alarm flro 'destt^ ed  a 800-foot

Tile insurgent Workers, slso re
fused t o '
A)?09ril to 
GeziiM Brovig 
pier.; --i-.

Instead, several longshoremen 
distributed leaflets uiglng pier 
workers to reunite Into a single 
union and end the current split of 
allegianes between the independ
ent ILA and an AFL union.

The strike, started Friday in a 
protest ovsr a federal court In
junction. had been expected to end 
today after ILA President William 
V. Bradley said yesterday: .

"J think rtl be able to get toe

(ConthiiMd ea Page IVr*)

Belgian Firm Asks 
For ‘Rejected’ Gun

Frankfurt, iSeruany, Maich 8 
0P)i-A U. 8. Army Ordnantc offi
cer who says he resigned Iiecause 
the Army “calmiy brvahed aside” a 
tight machinegun' and r fle he im 
irented,' says a 'Belgian firm has 
asked tc msnufAct’.ire toe weapon.

Lore:, C. Ctook. of Vsllejo, Calif.,, 
is en route heme from Gertishy on 
a troopa ip after duty in Gelrmany 
aa a warrant officer. He told his 
story to a reporter beforii he left 

Cook dc." ired to name the Bel
gian company ha said hr4 offered 
him a "fat contract”  or toe runs, 
osyiiig he wanted'd wait -until he 
could cigae tot deal as s  civijisn. 

He however., thaji ’ ’bolll

News Tidbits
Cillled from AP Wires

Drive to expand 5ovl|et sone p^  
Uce force Into fuN-foale araiy 
without using ordinary draft 
methods has .pedn started by East 
German (Communist leader* . . • 
Former .. qiotion picture liidustry 
cdkr Willi Mays who died yefjterday 
at toe age o j 74 will be bailed in 
his home town at Sullivan, Ind.

Slender Indian from Yukon 
River community .-of Galena runs 
moat of way la 70-mile race and ia 
crowned champion dog miisher on 
North American continent . . . 
James Roosevelt wins'eadorsemeat 
of Democratic party as its can
didate for Congress in 20th Cali
fornia District

Dr. Joseph D. Russo,. of New 
.Haven, pleads ao contest to charges 
in federal court in Hartford of i in
come . tax evasion for 1947 . . . 
Kenyon Csae, Jr., 23, of Orange, ih 
hospital with bullet wound In head 
police say was self inSicted.
' Secretary of Labor Mitchell asks 

Oongreas to boost h*s department’s 
budget 4# mlllioa ..deHan, mostly 
to provide for increased unemploy
ment compensation . . . Four men, 
convicted in Fairfield of attempt
ing to injure BridgeM t Gas Co. 
plpea flaed 850 each A d  sentenced 
to Jail.

Washington, March 8 (JP>-—■*'8vn. kill his interrogator and then 
Maj .̂ Gon. William F. Dimn, ' * ’
captive pf the r Communists 
for three years, testified to
day he woiiid take poison if,̂
he ever were captufrf again. | to physical torture—piercedlwith 
to make sure he. did not re- 
veal military secrets.

At 8cbwable Hearing 
• Gen. Dean, a Meda) of Honor 

bolder, ieatiiled as a defense wlt- 
ness before it iiiiUta^'Coi 
qulry in toe com ' oTjUirine OoL‘
Frank - Schwahle, \who confeoeed 
falsely to germ .'Arfare. while • 
priaOhef hi K b^ V T w P pspa#^ w  
toe inquiry ia to determine wtiether 
court martial actloii shall be taken 
against the flier. > ’

Under questioning, Dean retold, 
ths story of his sttenopt at 
suicide aftn- 32 hours of oontinii- 
QU* Interrogation by toe Commun
ists. He -.vas too weak to get away.
Dean, testified, but he thought he 
could seize an unguarded mairiilne

. Trtut Co.,

The money waa turned'eiiver to 
his mother, Martin said In the 
statement, with toe undarMaikl- 
tng that  she |dse* It  hririagi^

T

JMMit box.
This morning FBI agents, 

armed with a federal eearch war
rant issued by U. S. Commissioiier 
Benedict  ̂ M. Holden, J r, were 
wsiting at toe Hartford-ConnecU- 
eut Trust Co., 750 Main 8t>, whan
toe doors opened .— ---------------- -------

Feuad la Deparit Bex 
Shortly afterwards J. J, Outier; i 

special . ageat-io-toorge o f  - the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigatioa 
in ' Connecticut, annouaced at 
New Havoi that 8U.900 had been 
found in Mrs. Martin’s safe da-

bamboo spears, or had sptlntari. 
stuck under my finger nails snd 
set fire—I didn’t know ^whether I 
might have given.him (toe inter
rogator) what;he was 'working oq 
at that time, toe defeiue plans for 

oan-saMr
I f 1 had ]k)t known toe plans. 

I  might have been curious.to

“ Did you have classified infor- 
maU6n?” asked Col̂ , Paul B. 
ShernuuT, defense counsel for the 
Marine'avtatlort officer.

"That’s right”
"And you had great fear you 

^ u ld  give something away?” 
"Yes. If I ever go to war again.

(CoBtiaoed oa Page Niae)

State CD Leader Restrains 
Enthusiasm over Program

(Editor's Net* — Is tbe CIvtUover what might happen should
Defease effort la CesaecOcut sag- 
fla g ? This articlet the (tret af 
two, t^l* Where the state’s argaa- 
IzattoB, called *Be ef the aatlA 's 
beat. Is weak er stroag la toe eyra 
of Its top aiaa)

srtfo
CABL J. LALUMIA 

Hartford. March 8 (P) — Con
necticut’s Chvll Defense, effort has 
b^n bailed as one of toe nation’s 
best, but its top man Isn’t chaer- 
ing too loudly about It.

OoBtraah Shows Up 
Good as it may be whati con

trasted with other states, it Isn’t

Toft -  Hartley 
by Rap. Wint Sntito 
wbioh would kn^k - i

eat oC lAhorlasr

Quickly, however, he added that' 
neitoer is toe orgaaiaaUoa,arhtiBh 
he has molded as state CSLdiraa, 
tor 0* weak AS ta wanai

this state of many vital industries 
become toe target of on atomic at
tack.

For one thin)', eaya Heaketo, 
he’s pretty sure that such 'a  
disaster would fiixi. Conaeeticat 
prepared to combat the twin de- 
morahsers of panic and traffic 
Jams, He's sure too, he pay*, of 
two ether things: .

1. . Civil Defense is "not a scare 
program.” but one that will be a 
nectoeity ,‘lm tll toe Ttoitod Na
tions or soBto Wmilar orgaalaatlaa 
eda astUe ranDicto without ws».".

1. His goa) ttitb-buik) "hrlswd. 
core" ad trained 
tent to ,  ■ .
enargM cy’ ia d  ii"ca h  bet 
A ad.w U t.,»ff?im .toU to.

wrappers.
The box wqs rented by Mrs. 

Martin Feb. 1, a week after toe 
Springfield holdup.

After Howley signs the pew 
bond which releases. him firom 
federal custody. State BoUce said 
they will piiek nim up on a warrant 
changing the Middletown man with 
armed robbery at Kenatngtoa la

State Poiica Capt, Lea Mulcahy 
■ald.he will ba present hi.' federal

(Ceattooed ea Page Ntoe)
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(Coatinued from Page Oii«) •.

men Itmck to work. A t any rate, 1 
wtU try like hei.. I  a/n sure they 
will go. back tomorrow.”

The strike action was taken be* 
cause the injunction was not' di
rected also at the rival AFT. Long
shoremen’s group.

^The regioital office of the NLRB 
planned to ask federal court today 
for a citation holding Aie ILA  and 
its leaders in contempt of court for 
alleged violation of a temporary 
injunction issued Thursday by Fed- 
eral Cdward^Pim iock;

t-

X.«.. ■

Congratu lations to  the m ore than 2 m illiim

G ir l Scoutk now celebrating 

th e ir  42nd A n n iversa ry ! T h is  splendid 

organ ization  represents a g row in g

fo rce  fb r  freedom  in our cou iitry. ^  

jWe, a t  H A L E ’S, a re prou^ to  serve

these outstanding girls , th e ir  * 

lead tts  and the nutny o ther fin e   ̂

citizens th a t contribute to  the 

G irt Scout p r o ^ a m  in  our comm unity.

tihe ciiiriatmSa shopping

' The.' stHka^'endsd' wliim « ie  
Photo^lSrqip'Swm W l i t
fact-ending^ panel decide whether 
they should got more than the 
ZS.7S package offered. The bdahd's 
decision, announced last Tuesday, 
was npt binding on either side and 
the PhotorBngravers could have 
struck again.: .

Both Edwanl J. 'Vols. president 
of the A FL  International iTioto* 
Elngravcrs Union o f North Ameri
ca, and Denis M. Burke, preSMent 
of Local 1 here, urged the mem
bers to accept the recommenda
tions of'the N>ard.

Burke eald, “ It ’s -A . bitter pill 
that no one hates to swaUow more 
than 1 d0|.”
- Burke contended that the out
come ■'hould not be considered e 
victory for the publishers, rspre- 
sented by the Publishers Aesn. of 
Itmg.. JCadt C i t y . ______ _̂_1___ _ f t

Dimock’s order restrained the 
IL A  from strike activities pendiM 
a hearing tomorrow on a NLRB
comjdslnt. ----------------i""—

The ILA  men who reft'eed to 
work said they were angry because 
the injunction was directed. i t  the 
IL A  alone and not against’ two 
othsr unions Involved in the water
front struggle—the A FL-ILA  and 
ths A F L  Inteinstioni^JSrother- 
hood o f Tesmstsra (IB T ), which 

AFL-ILA.

fall for failura to clesn'se itself o f 
racketesrtng elements and theff 

the AFL-ILA. ’The IL A  and

since then to win 
Uon ss b s r g a l n i h g  agent for 
waterfront workers.<^ . ,

The regional office of the NLRB 
Is reported to have prepaivd for 
its court move today by collecting 
mors than a acore o f affidavits al
leging that the ILA  work atop- 
page was not spontaneous. The 
NLRB lawyers were expected to 
charge tbat-the tieup was planned 
and directad, in violaUon o f Di- 
mock’s order.

Newspaper Halt Averted 
Elttwhere In New York a pos

sibly new strike against major 
New York city neyrspapers has 
baSn averted as A F L  Pboto-En- 
gravara voted to accept a fact
finding board’s decision. .
' The 'Phcitd^lhigTavera'v o 'fV4 

yesterday. 200 to 76. to accept a 
weekly package o f $3.75 including 
ware increases and other benefits.

This y.’ss.the same packsgc 
.tha pu'iliahers oflTered before the 
photo-engraven struck six o f the 
city's major newspapers last No
vember and December for 11 days

The publishers group made 
immadistd comment on

no
Burke’s

statement t>n this and other angles 
of the dispute; - Ih e  Photo-En
gravers’ Negotiating Committee 
was scheduled tq meet today with 
Publisher Association representa-  ̂
lives to report acceptance of the 
package. Yesterday’s vote author
ized officers o fL ^ s l  1 to accept 
the fact-finding noard'a recom- 
niendations. Buiice said a new con
tract would be aigned at quickly as 
the papers could be dnw n.

union meni
bers th*t th<>re was no'aJMiMrahce 
that the 'Photo-Engravers -  would

_  __I have the support of oUipr unions if
they athick again. Other AFL, ma- 

NLiRB certifies- chahical and craft xinldnfe'and the 
CIO American - Newspaper Oulld, 
which-repreadnta editorial and busi 
ness office employes, honored the 
400 Photo-Engravers’ picket lines 
during their strike and forced the 
aix newspapers to close.

Basic pay of ■ Photo-Engravers, 
v^o  make metal plates for repro
duction of pictures and other flhia- 
trations in newspapers,, has been 
$120 a week for day work and $131 
for night work.

I f
Ftivorito Poods
M a k e  T e e  " O a s t y ^

Do Aa
MMiions D o - 
Always Corry 

TUMS

Ncailr (ycrjrqnc hsf faypHtefoodt (bet 
somciinet cautc ess, ipur iionach, 
acid iadiacstion. Bnt inillioni hare 
foaad the suwer. They just carrr a : 
roll of Tuns in pocket or purse, get 
1 or 2 like candy, arnMn'csio—iherc's 
anicii. looihtnarcliefrTums can’t over, 
slkniixe—can't cause add rebound. No 
niaing, no stirring. Take Tuns aqr- 
where—at work or at play. Get a rail 
podayi

X

An oxcitinf new Girl Scout Souvenir 
It wditinf for you zV HAltE^

Girl Scout DepiZrtnient. It’s free!
• « . o uieful four inch, nickel-plate 

 ̂ ^niill.fileiiUiliRBdy .rreen vinyL plas
tic case, staipif^ tVith your very own 

Girl Scout trefoil. Do drop in to get
* your aouyenir while our supply lasts.

' * ’ ■
Double Green Stamps Tuesday.

CO.

nsM foa no niausY

. S J !

Q letd̂  S

Given On C .0.0. Deliveries
for

R A N G E  &  F U E L  O IL

Tlie BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL.MtrdMa 3-A320

Belgian Firm Asks 
F6r ‘Rejected’ Gun

(Caatlaned from Pai^ Om )

gunaarirstiU availsbta to thV Army 
free for tha asking." ___ ^
III OfvtlUlC#

cons who could be reschod for com
ment aald Cbbfc's light sitb-ma- 
chlnegin was fotuid to be good in 
tests but had not been devmoped 
because the Army had no need for 
such S' weapon at present 

The offi ,-crs' added that the 
legality| of selling the weapon t(Ya 
Belgian' firm would depend on 
such factors as patent rights aiid 
whether It had been developed on 
government time. '

Cook aald his light sub-machine 
gun would shoot faster,. farther 
and straighter than the Army's 
standard M-3 (gredsegun), its 
counterpart And his gun was so 
simple, he claimed, it could be 
mass produced for $10 each.

The rifle ’’will do an]rthing the 
FNiWUl dOr and it is lighter and 
cheaper / to m%nufacture ”..„ Cook 
aaidr THe .EN U the Belgian r^ e  
which is being pushed to t adoption 
as a standard gun for Atlantic
pactTiattons. ____________ _ •

Cook charged, that the Army 
had not glveii his guns a fair 
trial. This, he said, is why he had 
decided to quit and perfect them 
on hla own "without pentagon 
politics.’ ’ lie  said he planned to 
live in Vallejo and manufacture 
a new line of fishing lines he has 
designed.

-Ty.-i

On Alfnshoiise Job
PoHjce -Chief Herman O. Schen- 

del TtPOTted pyogresa today on 
work piellminary to converting 
the almshouse Into a police and 
ddurt >uiWlhg. X  One mishpp 
ynatred thb w^aekend'' work, "how 
ever, whan Patrolman «  Kenneth 
Barker, 23. of IS IJate Rd.,' a vol 
unteer .worker, stepped on a hail 
Saturday.
“ -Barker was brpiigHt to Man 
cheater Memorial Hospital where 
he was treated and re^ased- 
-^-Scheiidel u id . today .that Parti- 
tiona on the ffrtt floor .'qf the-old 
building have been torn- down 
Where speciied and that volunteer 
workers wouM h ^ n  tgaring down 
second floor petitions tonight 

Th e 'B oaW of IMfWCWfs has hot 
dyet f ormaUy- approved plans -for 

conversion. Although no deSnite 
Coat estimate has bMn reached, 
it was reported.that town officials' 
hays' brought the expdbted dost 
down; 'i

L '
The met|1c systenf Of measure- 

- mqntji —‘ 'meter, gram litre—was 
first set. up by France more thah 

i^a-eeatury-'and a-half -agei/̂ -

LOW PRICES 
NASH

M S

r--'

RAMBLIR 4^ASS. SiOAN DEUVEKED IK MANCHESTER
or Ovtrdrive Optional— Eztra

i lG  ALLOWANCE 
fO R V O U R C A R !

$395 DOWN 
$59 PER MONTH

M O T O R S ,
HdMtTOWK NASH DfAUT ̂ ̂  

W  W IE R  ST. — TELEPHONE MLS4079

l i t € .

A w ard s  ^  P a ^ t  “

Gold'medala. wera presented 
to Ann F.'adkovitch and Clif
ford Bombard, fi*at prize wln,- 
narf in the Young Manchester 
Paints Contest, at an assembly 
at the Verpianck School -this 
afternoon, ‘the presentation 
was^made'by Norman Weil of, 
the Manciiester Rotary -. Club, 
which sponeored the' p.'oject.

Also presented at this as
sembly was a bronze medzl to 
Peter Boehm for hlz painting 
and a silver rnedsl to Cynthia 
Flynn of the Silver Lane 
School. ,

Miss HassI P. ' Luts, art 
super\’isor, will be -in charge of 
art assembly programs to be 
held In all the elementary 
schools - during the next two 
week period. — ■_________■

o n g  P o r t

A b o u t  T o w n

Lai
F o i f o w i n g  R a i d

(Continued from Page < ^ )

Their leader was described as 
"speaking perfect French.”

Then the rebels rushed to put 
bombs, timed to go off in a few 
minutes, in ' the planea lined up 
on the. runway. As axpidtiona 
and fifes swept tke plsnes, ths 
rebels opened Are bn the airport 
guards. -

The daring night raida on the 
strips ars. designed to smash as 
many as posalBble of the planes 
used in the vital airlifts taking 
troops and war. supplies to tbs Mg 
Vtetnrinl^enctrcled Frqnch oi 
Fortress at Dien Bien Phu, 180 
miles west of Hanoi la Northwsat

Ths Holy Ghost Mothers arcle 
will meet Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock .'at the home o f Mrs. Roy 
M. Thompson, 25 Orchard St. All 
membera are urged to be present

Company No.-1. MFD, will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting to- 
Jilght at 8 o’clock at the firehouse. 
The meeting will be followed by a 
comM beef add cabbage supper. 
AB TWRinb̂ fR RfR urytrti to 
tbnd.

The Republican Town ^m m it- 
tee will hold its monthly meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the 
Municipal Building. It is hoped 
that all members will be present.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers CHrcIe will meet at the 
home o f Mra. Bert Gay. 138 Park
er St., Wednesday at 8 p. ih. "

A meeting of the Manchester 
Auxiliary Fire Dept, will be held 
tomorrow at 7 p. m. at the North 
End Firehouse, comer of Main 
and Hilliard Sts. All members are 
requeated to be present.

^Shchester 'Assembly, '  No!'Ts!" 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a meeting tonight at 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temple. ' , '

Indochina.
Thera Frmidr forcija have town 

besieged for the past 108 days by 
air'eatlmated 38,000 to 48,000 rabal 
troqps. In encircling hill posltlona.

French units of up to 8,000 men 
have been making offensive sorties 
daily in the past week. Supported 
by tanks, artiUary and ]rianas they 
have wrecked a > number o( the 
rebels’ key hill posiUons.
.' Meanwhile, in Paris France and 
Viet Nam opened talks today de
signed to lead to a treaty of limited 
indepeTKlence for the war ravaged

— Th(rMpjK2T(Mler~Bbard brReal
tors will hold its- monthly luncheon 
meeting toniorroa’ r.oon at the 
Manchester Cot ntry Club. Past 
President Artlu r A. Khofla, well 
known ins-.-t-ance man and realtor, 
k ill speak on the subject of ap
praisals and his ex^Hirience in the 
cmirts.

Mem’ ers of U>e Manchester Gar
den Club are teulnded o f the 
March meeting tonight in the Rob- 
tlhs room of Center Church House. 
The speaker wUl be P, ET Fellows 
o f Wethersf.eid, who will shoV 
movies Pf American Birds. Gardeii- 
ing catalogs for the knew 'season 
WUl also M  displayed. Mrs. Alex
ander MsnnMIa, Mrs. WlUlam 
W. Eells and Mrs. leonar^Niese 
are in charge of arrangements. 
Non-mcnvbers interested Tin birds 
are cordially invited: / —

A  meeting o f Xl GyLmma Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Ph^8ororlty,„ will 
be held tomorrow m  8; p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Andres Massa, 8 
Norman Dr.,- Blpbmfield.

Mr.'and Mra/Harold Hartley, 20 
Marble St., f/cently visited Or
lando, Fla.

The Mancbeater branch o f the 
'WCTU vvlli meet tomorrow at 
lQiaQjLnLJn..ihe„aQuth Methodist
ClUirch ,lo s«K  lor the Red Cross. 
A t  noon a fMtluck luncheon will 
be tinder the direction of. Mrs. 
William Rush,' Mrs. Albert Hol
man and .Miss Dorothy Roessner. 
A t 2 p,m. Mr*, saia S. Burr, past 
president,'^ of South Windsor will

Skyw im h Sch$dut&^

\.J
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Midnight 
2 a. m.- 

jA  a.m.- 
8 a. m.- 
8 a. m.-

-2  8. m.
- 4 a, m.
' 8 a. m.
• 8 8- hw 
'Noon . .

•  s 4 s s 8 .  a s s *  

« ê4 • • • *-8 • 4

Noon— 8 p. jh.

TMwday. March t
....Votaatasra Neaded 
....Vbluataara Naaded 
... .Volttataera. Needed 

X . ; . . V o l n a t e e r s  NpedMl 
. MrSv Mary Cloaa

. . Robert Oenovaal, Mr*. Rbb«rt Cols-
 ̂'  man - ■ ) ■

3 p. m.— «  p. m. ........ ............Mrs.'H8zel Small,-Cyril Banka
6p.m.— $p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .VakMilaeik,Neaded
8 p.m,—to p. m. ...... .....Lloyd DaviOMn, Richard Hania

10 p. m.—M i d n i g h t ... .  D ^a (>wlei>;,Wally Mae Duggan, 
’ Dorothy Nol|m

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headqiiarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wsdneadays, and Fridays from 
1—5 p.ms

in Brobkiihe, Mass, Fire^ Chief
_____ George (lejitings estimated dam'
oatpcM idge at~8J<hO^---- ;— r---------

In Frantmgham. Mass., fire de
stroyed the 2-story clubhouse of 
the Pinewood Golf dub at a loss 
asUmaM unottictaUy- a t-810.000.

Five communities helped battle 
a blaSa which swept a Pleasant 
Street bualneas block In Malden, 
Maaa '

A  bowling alley, war aurplus 
store, electric iq>PUa>>c* shop.

novelty store and a restaurant 
were burned out. Deputy Fire 
UhleP-John-J, Uronin eeumated
damage at $50,000.

A  South Boston reaidence hous
ing three families waa swept by a 
flro which -wna-fed by range mi- 
from two oil drums which explod
ed in the back yard. Ten adults and 
fivt children fled safely from the 
burning dwelling. Fire chief John 
V. Stapleton estimated damage at 
$50,000.

P h o n e  C o . N o t e &  E x p a n a i o h ,  
R e v e n u e  I n c r e a s e  f o r  P 953

tinu^ at a record pace in 1853. ac- 
£?*!***5*f. . •rtniiel report of
Tfl* Southern New England Tele-- 

r phone Co. teeued today,
The company put 34 million dol

lars into buildings, cabea, poles and 
^ idpm ent of all kinds. Allerton 
F. Brooks, company prssident. told 
th e  company’s 38,000 atocK^ldera 

More than 41,000 / telephones 
were added, bringing the total 
served by the company to 886,000 
St the, close of the year. (The com- 

eariyilnij^bniaiy 
that the ^number of telaphones 
passed 800,000),
, ^People were using their tele-

gb®nea_.more than eveiLbefore.-”Wa 
andled an average of nearly four

best buys on the consumer market 
today.'The pr)ce of nearly avery- 
thing h8a gona up faster end (nr- 
ther than telephone chargee. Oun 
rates have been railed about 20 per 
Cent—over— the pre-war ikvel,
whereas tha cost of living hna 
soared 82 per cent during the same 
period.”

The year’s highlights Included in
stallation of nearjy 350,000 miles of 
wire in aerial and underground 
cable and completion of IS new 
buildings, or major additione to 
existing bbildlnge.tAt the end of the

Premier Joseph Lanlel and 
Prince Buu Loo, the Vietnamese 
Premier, occupied the honored 

>ta as the negotiations opened 
morning in the ornate Clock 

Rooks ot the Ministry of Foreign 
AffalrsK I.diter, technical -o j^rta  
are expebt^ to take over mMt of 
the-work o fs^e  conference, which 
may last aa long as three weekg.

Ih au openug addrcH, Lanlel 
eald France h<mwl an associOtioo 
could be devOloj^d vdUch would be 
the base for a great material and 
moral aid for each other^Rul such 
an aiSdCIatron, he adde^could lie 
developed more fully lii tiihe of 
peace..

R ely ing. Buu Loc said the key< 
st6]Mhl....Q£. V ie t . Nam’z  .policy are 
“ the total Independence of Viet 
Nam and a fruitful and durabl%as- 
aociation between our two coun
tries.'
__H8jaaid.that th^eplrit of L lberty-
shopld govern relations between 
the two nations and for Viet Nam 
"its liberty s i^ ifies that in the 
concert of nations it must bacome 
a state fjslly independent and 
sovereign.V

Despit^all the talk about full in- 
dependwee for Viat Nam, no more 
than M  agreement on the princi
ples kan be reached during the 
p r ^ h t  talks.-

‘en With the help of the French 
my, large areas of the state arc 

(ontroUed by the f^mmiinlst-led 
armies of the Vietminh.

The Vletnameee government still 
needs financial help from France 
for its civil functions. Hie United 
States is supplying the money for 
training and equipping its army.

France has pui one big condition 
on the grant of independence to 
yiet Nam—tbatJJt remain linked to, 
France through the FVench Union,

Buu Loc and Chief of State Bao 
Dal have agreed to this, but a 
group of ardent, Nationalists In 
Viet Najn-r-who are not taking 
part in the government—:insist 
that no such assurance should be 
tiven- in advance. They say that 
full freedom impUes the right-to 
make such a decision after inde- 
pcndence. ________^

Nine Hqfte Fires
Hit New England
(Continued from Page One)

fereat churches ars invited to hear 
-beri—Mrer- --BUn>- - was- • fo r  ’several 
years state president of the 
WCTU,

• The Dorcas Society will hold its 
monthly— meeting ...Wegnesday- at 
8:15- p.m., following ihe Lenten 
quiet hour at 7 :S£C Hostesses will 
be Mies Lillian Larson, Miss Alva 
Anderson, Mrs. Dorothy Anderson. 
Mrs. G r a c e  Anderson, Mrs. 
Johanns Anderson, and Mrs. Helen 
Anderson. -

Ths K  of C  G lw  dub. under the 
dlrecUon of the Rev.;  ̂Robert Car- 
roll. ■wUl rehearse -tonight at the 
K of -G Home, after the regular 
meeting o f the organization.

Edward GfElliott 
^Starts Year

P e r s o n a l  ]^^otices

Card o f  ’Thanks

-Wfi arish 'tn (hank all of our (rlriWs. 
nrighhor* anO ths staff of Manchrster 
Memorial Hoapltal for the many a^* of 
kindnrin and sVmpaUiy shown us in 
our rrrrht hrhravement. tbo death of 
our loving huaband and father, Ouatave 
Schaljer,

The Schaller family.

tlard of Thanks

We -wlah to ex'preta our. sincere thanks 
to relatives, friends and nrighbofs ’ for 
Ihrir many floral tributes and kind ex
pressions of sympathy shown us in oiir 
r«:ent bereavrment. -

The Gallschnelder family.

INCOME TAX

At y «a r*& o«e  or 
244 aiA lN  ST.

For Apseletmeat Cell

r a y Fooper
CAU MI-3.54U

IF  NO ANSWER 
. , CALL M1-3-81M

EdWerd C. BiHottv l^.O ith iin l 
St., ceiebrat^ his 02nd birthday 
Ot his home yestlrdzy, with a 
p8tty in his honor for hiembers of 
the immediate family.

He was the recipient of many 
cards'and gifts of money, and a 
buffet supper was served by his 
daughter. Mrs. William P. Hall.

A  beautiful'blrthday cake, made 
and decorated by his granddaugh
ter, Mrs, Rhoda Krinjak, was the 
attractive centerpiece at the 
table. . '

Mr. BIHolt came to this, country 
from .England when a young man 
and has been a resident of Man
chester for. the past 78 years.

One Nu^se HeetU 
Hospital Appeal

V.

Only one registered- nurse has 
applied for. one of the. 18 openings 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Miss Beatrice Binder, head nurse, 
said today.

An appeal was made through 
13ie Herald last Saturday for 
nurses at the hospital. Mias Bin
der hopes that the remaining, 
opei^gs can be "filled within the 
imx£ month. .— , —

Any Manchester nurse who is 
intcreeted or- who would iLke to 
discuss-the poaiUon may contact 
Mias Binder at the hospital, either

V . . .  • '  J J-1

Chaasel. 8 (Urmcrljr 4) Hew RaVem

Ckasael U Helyeke, M
-Ceaa.'..

long shed containing several hun-
epeak on 'th e » fe - o f  Fw W  R  Ic u eiu  m
WtUard, and . women of the dlf- j  chaasel U Helyeke. Juis, "?*

Fiire: Chief Hiram A. Packnxd ~  ----------
said.ths blaze may.have been set 
and ordered an investigation by 
the State Fire Marshal’s office.

The coal shed, cwned by the 
Attleboro Coal Co., is <n the in
dustrial east side aectl'oa of the 
city.

T i U R i

•^DANCERS OP^THB DEEP"

TEbHMCfilMhOcUlU 

FRANKPr
EbrcNA

HENRY KING

nangoi^ benW rts
fiM • Ztnr Sr MMf AIMII Smn «i m Im  It ism ii«4r

S H O W N ;

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

I Vldeo Everyday^Att Rights Reserve<f^M. T. Dickinson A  Co., In£.|

Bmtter SeeMetoiolaTV
Clai«L Shfiqs, Stamly UHF* 

VHF RacapHon fram 
filitloiit ttatiam

T E L E V I S I O N

277 MOAD 
H R A D I O

Ba-8-112« 
SALES and 
SERVICE

The Attleboro Fire Department 
was. aided by'.the North Attleboro 
Department. Damage was u tl- 
mated unofficially at $100,000.

Five persons, including three 
elderly women, were ie(l to safety 
yesterday when fire broke out at 
the Steere Homestead, a convales
cent home in' Tloccs'er, R. I.
-They wereTed out. by - Xfr. and 

Mrs. John. G.. Stephens, operators 
of the home, after ihe fire was dis
covered by .’Mrs. William Thoinzn, 
a neighbofj. , -
■ In Bolton; Maas., fire destroy^ 
31- covvff and 1? jJLgs in the S-story. 
barn-,'of“ Henry ^igelow. Damage 
was !eaUniated ..by the- owner at 
150,000....,

Three athiltz and taw. iqtildHM
were drU’cn ou£ by a fire , which 
evvepl' a 2-8tory; .wboder)' ritoTdehce

Rack IliiSMa 
**TaBa Son Of

Cochise”
Tn-Ii.

S;n4:X?-S:U

Class* Sals*
Nrrie Ob*r*a 

"Paris 
Expreas" 

Tech.
l:«S.Stit-S:M

WrS. “ KI8S MV. KATK”  Te«>halc*l*r 
KASy FHEE rABKING

STARTS W EDNESpAT 
"BAD FO R 'IM C H  OTHER* 
, "TH R NEBRASKAN*

Site <«t AKIMAl. n itK  
_  <M> BAB M WIMTXBH TBEA-

' TEB "Death vSley Ranger*" 
IW) WE8TEBH., F L A  MtOCaZ 
(41) I'MOLK Bn'S FVN CLVB

__ _ , - ___w  • aw— »  - X- __ _•“ISC If AtCIl .
3>M ( S-t|) HOWDY OOODY TIME 
4:41 (44) AMMAL FBAYTIMk 
4‘.M,( 4) AUVBNTVBE8 IN GHDEB- 

' HTANOINU GOD 
<!•) NKWS At StX^Pete Stoner 

. (44) TBK CHBinpPHEBS
(44) SCDt SrUNTEBS.
(41) TBBEY a TBK nSATES 
( I) V A B U ^  CLVB 
<!•) THE EABLY BROW
(44) SOLLY GENE '
(U) WBATEBEMAN

o ^ .^ e «. 
BDinOH

4a4 ( I) VABU^ CLVB 
THE EABL'̂  ~
‘̂ u«h PUdC 

LLTGBN 
„^TH B E M _.

4:W (44) SrOBM-BIII KcaUng 
t:M ( 4) ara incO PB  -Byd Jst 

in i NEWS AND WBA’raEB 
(44) DKADUHE EDITION 
<«I) HPOBTH-rGerry Healy 

f:44. ( (l/HJkdTHItt rOBBCABT
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t:U  ( •) WOBLD NEWS TODAY 
(41) FILM-
(44) LOCAL NKWS—Pred Dwyer 
(SI) NEWS BIGBLIGBTS, TomColton .

4:W (44) CBVSADEE BABBIT 
lit* ( S) ANSWEB ME TBIS

—T. Romano ’ ,
'  >4844) CAI-TAl,. VIDEO

(41) NEWS DESK '
—Mark Felnberg 

7:14 (41) WEATREBMAN 
' —John/Quill
1:U (44) MABGE A SBEr 

(44) JOHN DALY—New*
(41) BEAVTY SECBETS 

7:U (4*) WEATMBBVANE •— Caveil 
Jobeii K 

(41) FILM SflOW 
7:14 (4 ) KimiE FIZMBB SMOW

(4M4) DOl'OLAS EDWABDS — N«w*
(44) THE SAHIB BTUBY

—Hrandon DeWUde 
(41) DANCE FABTV — Eathryn 

Murray, bo*te*a
7:U 1 M l) NEira CABAVAN -  John 

’ „  -(Jamecon Sways*
. IN ) FBEBI COMO SHOW

—Gue»t Hoate**—Patti Pag* 
' _̂ |44> TBB CHBIBrorHKBS

S:M ( Z41) n am e  th a t  TVNE-RedBd>nRrtft-»mp»di )_______ 1__
(Mi TV TBBATKB 
(Ui BAY BOLGKB show 

. . (44) OKUBOK BVBN8 *  UBACIE
■ .............. ALLBN.-8HOW ..........-
>8:18 ( M l)  H. HARLOW O icH «8TRA

(U) I^LM*'
tIMC) ABrHVB GODFREY’*"' 

TALENT SCOVtS x

,  FORMICA
Fer Wall aad Counter Tope
P«neiiallx«<l Roera
$82 Mnln S t—MI-8-S258 
Open Evenings Until 8:88 
Monday tbroagti Friday

nearly___
million calls every day. Toil calls 

>  Increased by six per cent over 1852 
and the service waa f a s t e r , "  
Brooks said.

The company’s revenues in 1953 
V Were $6,156,000 above the previous 

Expenses rose $5,636,000. 
Bantings per share of stock were 
$2.01 —  about seven rents less 
ttan in 1952. The alighUy lower 

-.^Oarnlngs resulted because of the 
additional shares o f’ stock issued 
during 1953,

Taxes on telephone service, both 
direct and Indirect, were at an all- 
Ume high. OperaUng taxes toUled 
more than 11 million d o l l a r s .  
Bxclss taxes, which the- company 
la required to collect from cus
tomers, amounted to 13 million 
dollars or about 20 dollars for 
each of the -comnany's customers.

Referring to the rate increase 
grAiiled the company in. August, 
whl(?h is helping to offset rising 
costs. Brooks said: "TeIe)dione

“year, work waa proceeding on nix 
other Structures, including new long 
distance centers in Hartford, New 
Hawn, atamford and Waterbury.

The report indicated that 1954 
will be another btuy' year for the 
company.. Eight more buildings 
wilLbe started and telephone men 
will install more than 400,000 miles 
of wire in cable, a new high.

The company passed two im
portant milestones in Connecticut 
telsphone history during 1953, ac
cording to the report.

One was the completion of the 
conpany*s progrsm to provide iHal 
service for alt of Its customers. 
The final change-over came on No- 
vember 14 at Cornwall, when some 
600 telephones . there were con
verted to dial operation, The com 
pany'a dial program, started In 
1823 and interrupted by the depres 
Sion and World War II, required an 
investment of approximately 73 
million dollars.

The other outstanding milestone 
was the company’s 75th anniversa
ry celebration on Jan. 2*. marking 
the opening of the wbrid's first 
commercist telephone exchange at 
New Haven in 1873.

.Bbtteron-Mitchell Weddibg

Columbia

22-MiU Tax Voted 
At Town Meeting

i _ __
■ - -/t^Columbia. March 8— (Special)— 

k  22-mlll tax rate was levied on 
towii by the voterV Saturday 

dgbt at the annual town meet
ing held at Yeomans Hall. 

y T A. town budget of 364,684 was 
road and approved by the 60 
townspeople attending''the meet
ing. The tax will be due and 
payable April 1. 'The budget will

;e raised on a grand list of some 
4,358,400.

UConn Professor to Speak
Prof, Ralph Eck(srt of the Uni- 

Yersity of Connecticut will be the 
guest speaker at the PTA meet
ing tomorrow night at 8. Eckert, 
head of the (“hlld Development 

 ̂ and Faihily Relations Departnient 
,/ 8t the university, will speak on 

the topic, "Helping Boys aqd Girls 
to Grow Up.” .

riot Lunch Menu 
The Hot Lunch menu at the 

. Horac&.Poctec...Sfihool. this week, 
t o l l o wa : T ue s d a y —meat loaf;
mashed potatoes, . vegetable, ap
plet; Wednesday—^macaroni and 
cheese, atewed tomatoes, peanut 
Sutter sandwiches, fruit; Thurs- 

' day—escalloped meat and pota
toes, carrot atlcks, whole wheat 
bread, fruit gelatin; Friday, com 
chowder, tuna . .fish sandwiches. 
White cake with, mocha frosting. .

BOY SCOUT
- M o t e B  

and 
News

Naylnr Photo.
MRS. CHARLES RAYMOND BOTTERON

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Maurice 
Morrow, telephone HArrtaon 

^*«858;----:— --------------

Jobless Total Up 
' 111 New York City

8A4 ( •) I LOVE-LI'CV—Dcsi 'Ames- 
Lucille 8*11 

(M) WBBStUNO 
(43) I^ T V B R  BOXING ..

... Bobby Dyke* vs Ralph 
''T lfcr" Jones 10-rouhd mid- 

>, dlewrtsht bout 
......11-444) irv THEaTBE -

... Of Mis Soul"
(41) DENNIB DAY SHOir 

—SIttuitipii comy.dy
8i3* ( Z|3) bed  bl'tYons show  —

... .-comedy . '
(41) -R0EBET . MONTqdl|j^Y4

Cafe" James Dunn 
M j48 4 848441 BTPDIO ' ^

/V ''Beyond A Reasonable ■
Doubt" Susan Malloran 

»:1S (St) YOBE TV THEATER 
lt:4t (43) NEW8 *  WEATHER 
U:4S ( 4) IMtoGLAa PA  I R H A N K 8  

•PBEBRNTS—Film 
(M) NEWS AT ELEVEN 

-^Pe«e Stoner 
<4S) MOONUONT MOVIE 

"Dead Men Walk "
(41) FINAL EDITION 

- " -:-R*y Drury ^
llil4 (41) WEAtEER-John (JuMI 
U:U (34) THB LATE BNOW 

■'Deadly Game"
(ID ELEVENTH HOBB MOVIE 

11:38 ( I) CiOLONEL FLACK — Alan 
Mowbray 

1I:4S ( 4) NEWS 
11:14.(44) NIORTCAF EDITION 
17:78 (U) FREVBE8

--------- -pfew/ Yorkr-Marcit- 8—tffV—Wei—
fure Contr.lssloner Henry L  Mc- 

. <htrth3’ »?y* N w  York ^ ty 's  -re- 
■ U'ef rolls are'growtog S r the i‘ale 

'  'o f 1.000 persoh's, dr two per cent,
. ■ every ^week and'"'W8v are going 

^through sume kind of reiieasidn.’’ 
"We are being hit pretty hard

......  by unemployment,"-Mc(:;ar(hy- s^ld
Jresterd.yy on a local televlalon 
panel program.
’  "Some call it railing readjust- 

. ihent, others the beginning of a 
, Bewi dsprcsslon. I don't know just 
what to call it. , . \ j
. He said unemployment in: thb 
Ally, now stands at 191.000. and 
262,000 persons aife on relief. *• ~

KILLED IN  CAR CRASH
Colebrook. Marsh 8 (Ah—^Steven 

Marrea. 25, of Winated was killed 
Saturday night when his auto 
lurcheil ,out of control and over- 
tumed. i State policeman John 
Lombardo said ' Marres. riding 
alone. wLas"' hurled, .clear o f- th e  

1 siutDmoblle. The accident occurred
f k  fm n oo io Gi i. <

THIS WRI3K IN SCOU’nNG 
. MONDAY —  vTToop 73 Bolton, 
'Troop 91 Bowers, Troop 112 Ver- 
pianck. - .

TUESDAY -rT roop  47 S. Meth
odist. Troop 126 Emanuel Luther
an, Squadron 25 Center Church.

WEDNESDAY — Troop 25 Cen
ter (Jhurch. Troop 120 S(. J a m e s 
School, Troop 133 Second Congre
gational.

THURSDAY — Troop 27 St. 
Mary’s. Troop 123 Buckland. Troop 
124 Andover.

It is gratifying to hear t h a t  
many Manchester men are attend
ing the Scouters Basic ̂ .Traihing 
Co.urse (conducted In Wetherock 
District, in Charles Wright School 
in Wethersfield, to continue Mon
day -nrghta March ̂  l-^April 5. 
George Stllea Council L e a d e r  
Training chairman, heads this 
proj«^tr and one of the leaders is 
VIctijV'Muzzulin. formerly o f  this
tOWT). , ,

Miss Lorraine Arlene Mitchell, T For a trip to the Elbow Beach 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr3. Clifford ; Oiib, Bermuda, the bride chose a 
Rr' 'MRcb'en; i r r  ■ptfie“ 'Sl.V' Aftr'^'darlc' b'fo;vn“ '8Hil. T ifh f *btirb bh*t, 
Charles Raymond Botterton, son of brown accessories and orchid cOr- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Better- sage. On thrir return they will 
ton. 67 Autumn. SL, were united in moke Ui'eir h m e with the bride's 
irtarrlaga .Saturday. parents ct 137 Pine St., and re

The (Joilhle-ring ceremony was ccive their fri<?hds after March 17. 
performed at, 3 p.m. tn the Little . Both bride and bridegroom are 
Church Around the Corner, New gradunte.s of Manchester High 
York City, by the rettor, the Rev. j Schbol. Mrs. Eottcron graduated 
Randolph Ray, D. D. Franklin from Heatbn Mospilal School Of 
Coates rang The Lord'e Prayer Nursing, Montpelier. Vt.. and is a 
and I.-h Liebe Dich. F l o r a l  member of the nursing staff of 
decorallons .included white snap- M'(n(:he.ster Memorial Hospital, 
dragons qnd. pompons. Mr. Boiteron served two years

Presented in marriage by her -wiui the.U. S. Army and is erh-

Killing Frosts Hit 
Gulf Co^st States

By THB ’AS80CI.\TED FRKEBS 
The chill in the deep south- to

day failed to match Sunday’s kill
ing frosts through the Gulf Coast 
states, but that was about' all the 
comfort the readings tn the 30s 
afforded .̂ , j
, It was that cold as far south as 
northern. Florida and throughout 
the- Mld(ile Atlantlc..atates.,

The raw weather included 10 to 
.20 degrees readings tn the east
ern Dakotas and Minnesota, the 
20s In northern New England, 30s 
through the Ohio Valley' and west
ward through Kansas and the Far 
West, 40s In toe lower Mlsaiaalppi 
Talley and southern Plains, and 
50s in California.

Coastal Oregon and Waahingtop 
got rain and there wOre snow flur- 

Sies from ' the eastofii Gnpat' LKketi' 
region Into Ne# England. Be
tween the Rocky and Appalachian 
Mountain ranges, skies generally 
were dear.

.■X'.TdJV—

fairs and cdmmunicatidns. with all 
other governmental poW,er left to 
toe state. \
. Moslem League leaders contend 

that the twd chief opfioaition lead
ers, 80-year-old Fuizul Huq and 
60-year-old H. S. Suhrowardy, 
really want to break Bast Pakistan 
away entirely and unite it with 
India.

Until the 1847 partition, East 
-Pakistan w u  a part of Indian Ben
gal. Huq was clfief minister pf the 
undivided state from 1937 to 1943, 
and Suhrawardy headed the gov
ernment at the time of the split. ..

Both the Moslem League and the 
opposition Junta have entered can
didates in nearly all of the 237 
Moslem constituencies. Another 72 
"fe»«!rved'' seats are being filled 
by the voters among the stsite'a 10 
million Hindus and other minorir 
.tieS/_;______ _̂________ ______ ____;__

The Communists hkve putup 10 
candidates, seven in Hindu dis
tricts aind-three in Moslem areas'.-

Kaî achi Tie Issuê . 
In East Pakistan
Dscca, Pakistan, March '8 (AV-. 

The voters of Pakistan's jute-pro
ducing eastern portion troopM to 
the iK)I|s today to elect a 308-raem- 
ber East Pak.stan assembly. The 
main issue was whether toe, ares 
should loose), its political ties with 
the central Karachi government, 
separated fiom It by more than 1,- 
000 milSs of India.

Twenty million of .the state’s 44 
million 'inhabitants were eligible 
to vote, in toe first elections held 
u. der general adult frunchise since 
Britain created the Moslem nation 
in 1847 and gave it freedom. -

With East Paki.stan’8 jute in
dustry bringing in over 70 p fr cent 
of Pakistan's forsigh exchange 
and 44 million of the nation's 76 
million people liring there, the 
threat of toe strong Separatist 
movem*nt-oa:eated.auina.jor. prob
lem’ for the nation's Moslem 
League government.

The league, which now controls 
the East Pakistan .guvernment 

Jicaded hy_(3iief Minister Nugul

Recoveries Top Thefts
Columbia, Mo. (A*)—I.,oeal police 

last year recovered $5,512 more in 
proiierty than was reported stolen, 
a summary of the.recdrd'shows.

Avalanche Deaths- ’ %

In Austria at 12
Innsbruck, Austria, Mairch $ (JD 

Austria’s toll of avatanclw' 
(leaths oyer the- past weekend, 
climbed to 12 today aa rescue 
workers, pneovered to* bodies o f  
three-more skiers buried under a 
30-foot-deep snow slide.'

It took rescue workers 12 hours' 
to find the three Austrians on the 
slopes of Great Sebober Mountain 
Styria.

The deatha brought to 153 the 
number kiUed by snow slides In 
Austria this year. A  thaw caused 
scores of avalanches to roar down 
moimtalnaides - over the weeken:! 
and~ continuing'warm weather' ta 
the' Alps threatened more.

Most of those' killed were skiers 
overcome suddenly- by thundiirlng 
tons o f sKi'ow. Five of tHe vicllms: 
were Germans.

One avalanche in RadstaedteZ' 
Tauem buried a party of 10 a kU ^  
One died before he could '^ ’'aug 
of the snow.
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UN Charter Topic 
For. Study Group

"The U.N. Charter,”  la toe topic 
upderHliscusskMMit the meeting of  
the study group or the U.N.. to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at toe 
Community Y, with Prof. Norman 
Kogan, assistant professor o f gov
ernment and international rela
tions at the University of Connec
ticut, as chief speaker.
— Profi^-Kogan-wUl-tElk-abottt^toe 
charter as the basis o f toe United 
Nations, nnd those attending.will 
have an opporttmlty tffleiirii what 
the U.N. Is, the veto and Ita rela
tion to the Bri(iker Amenclnjent.

Followln;? Prof, i  ngan’s telk, 
an informal talk and discussion 
.will be held, with Mrs. Ronald Lin- 
gaftf: presideSt of the Un(led“^ ^  
tions Assn, of Manchester, as 
chairman o f the discussion group.

Books pertaining to toe subject 
are on spMial display in the refer
ence room of toe Mary Cfiieney 
Library. ,.

Last week Dr. Eunice H. Carter, 
Bttoriiey and s(>ecialist in interna-' 
tional affairs and a noii-govern- 
mental observer to the United Na
tions from';'the YWCA, addressed 
the first of three such meetings 
being sponsored Jointly by the 
Manchester YWCA as part of its 
jPublic Affairs program and by the 
UNAM. The third meeting of the 
series will be held on. March 28 at 
toa.Comniuitity Y. :

Anyone interested is welcome lo“

father, the bride was attended by 
Mrs. Frederick Tedford, of Spring 
St., Manchester, and Frederick 
Tedford, cousin of the bride, was 
best man for Mr. Botteron.

The bride was attired in navy 
blue taffeta with pleated inserts 
and matching short jacket with 
stnndup collar. Her white cloche 
was trimr.)cd with sequins and 
pearU,''and arcessories were in 
navy and white. She carried a 
prayer -book—with white or<diid 
nierkei. \

The idafron of honor wore ice 
blue taffeta, with rhinestones 
addrhing the halter neckline. Her 
shrug jacket and cloche were of 
raatcliing jrateriaj, £nd her cor
sage was of pink camellias. ^

ployed a*' the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft 3̂o^p.. East Hartford.

Amin, w*.s expected to win a ma
jority in the assembly but a strong 
opposlfion could imperil the coun
try's unity.

Separatist leaders, lined up in a 
five-party opposition front, con
tend “ Karachi treats us like some 
kind of colony” despite, the state's 
population and foreign exchange 
production. They want the Ka
rachi government to have control 
only of their defense, foreigij af-

HEARINC AIDS
BATTERIES -> CORDS — REPAIRS

P E R S O N A L  H E A R IN G  S E R V IC E  
O F  M A N C H E S T E R  

808 M AIN ST.—Ml-8-8281

T*m*rr«w’* Darttnia HlghlitbU 
3:** ( S) KATE BRITN BHOW 
S:3S (U) BOB CR08BY 
4:ie (111 ON YOUR ACCOl'NT

KEITH'S VAKIETY 
<m4 NEWS SHOP 
DEPOT SQUARE

Dally 0 luia. to 8 
IVH Sub. 7 ajR. to 8:88 pjn.

''hiiiiiiiiimidiiii

CflVEY’S RESTAURANT
"^OR OOD i O O D ^

C E N T F f  S ^ R f F i

I f j
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PET PEEVE '
Remember when the wood box was your pet 
peeve? Keeping it full, especially on baking 
davs. waa a trial and tribulation. How cou|d 
a fellow be expected to accompliah anything 
when he waa constantly interrupted to come 
and fill the wood box? No ohe,waa more ref- 
lieved than yoU when the gas atove did away 
with the w ^  Iwx, Remember ? ' ,

1 HOLME5 >
nm isAi HOMis ■

' 4(M Mato SL ' • SR-WeedarMfs SL
Ptaa* MltolMQ Sr788Y

f
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L u x iir iou f b o d  o f  lu gh t
iO CUIIRO
o m s M ^ .
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"Here’s a Special’ you should not m is s f  Nationally famous Kroehler 
QualitV .... and you get a handsome Sofa Bed'thkt easily opens to a com
forts tile ifuH size bed for two— aa good as an extra 

'bedroom! ' Includes the Sofa Bed, Matching Lounge 
Chair, CockUil Table, Two U m p  Tables, Cocktail 
Chair and Two Table Lamps!
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Ajukunobile Owners Tardy 
In  D isp lay ing  1954 P la tes

nockTllte. March < (Spaclal)—^and complatcid tedc" trainlnf at
Stvaral motoriata. found oparatlng 
their Vahieiaa wHhout the near 1W4 
f«(latraUon plataa after the Feb. 
t t  deadlinê  MfiptMnd la Oty Court 
thta'mominf at a aenion alr.iOat 
antlniy devoted to motor vehicle 
litfriactioiu.

The fcdlowiaf caaea were heard 
hy Judjfa Robert PiyieoB: Welaiey 
A. LauM. 18. city, diaplayiii( im< 
pcwper refiatrauon plates. Jod*- 
cient auaheeded; Clarence Dubois, 

■titeiit. Ml
-----------------  bo is irw

J8, rottrUan, Maine, operating vn- 
vdhkle.««SietSwlw»$oF

continued for one week; Jerome S< 
Slock. Patchcfue. N. Y„ weeding, 
bond |18, toroted; Joseph Hora- 
cek. 87, city, lSS8, diii^UyJig hh- 
proper registration plates. Judg
ment euapended; Donald L. El- 
h rid^  ii. city, JM8, di^tayiag: 
Im pn^r reglstratioa plates, Judg- 
m ^  auepvldod; Charles Man- 
dirola, 30, Windsor tMks, 1053, 
di^ilaying improper ngiatiation 
plataa. Judgment suspended; Jo
seph J. Savage, 57. city, common 
drunkard, second ofCerae, ordered 
to serve 60-day suspended sentence 
for violation of probation; Frit 
Olsen. 33, Lincoln Center, Maim 
operating unregistered mom 
vehicle, fined $18; Charies I ^ w -  
maiu 48, WUbrahaci, pasBing/ati^ 
light bond, 36 forfeited; \7i
Staiger. city, passing 
bond 16, forfeited; Ho a an 
nodi. 31, Manchester, N,;

ey G. 
light. 

E. Pen. 
.speed-

iJ-

ing, bond 318 forfeited.
George Sowyrda, 40. Wakefield, 

Maaa. speeding, bond gSd, forfelt- 
. ad. Morrill F. Watson, 3p, W. 

Coneord, Maas., speeding, bond 
318, forfeited,. Francis A. Mc
Carthy. 23, puu-leiton, UtM., 
speeding, bond 318. , forfeited, 
ja fls . E,̂ . B a t^  36, Crystal l ^ e .  
Ellington, operating while license 
suspended, fined 3100, 350 re* 
miUed.

CssSe Meaastgned
-— ■aefal- -eaaes- -have been re*

assigned for this week’s session of. 
the Court of Common Pleas, with 
Judge Alva .p. Loiselle presiding.

, Cases assigned for tomorrow In- 
gUM: A i f E A d  ' Bartle “Tigatast 
Uaael Mayer; Jdm Anderson et 
al vs. Town of Andover; Martha 
E.-Galloway et al vs. George E. 
Pronovost et al; Neal J. Hubbard 
vs. Almond R. MerriU et al; Walter 
W. Oobura va Charles Gyure et 
al; Raymond West p. p. a. va 

w -Margaret H. Fain and Joseidi S. 
BiSMll vs. Sperry B. Whitmore et 
aL

raUe .VMetaw TnHi Set 
.. Dr. James C. Hart, director of 
the Bureaui of Preventable Diseases 
of the State Department of 
Health, wfil give an informative 
talk on the new polio vaccine in 
the-East School Auditorium this 
evenlM at 8:80 sponsored by the 
Esjst School P. T. A.

*Ibia group will hold a short 
buMhess meetmg in the - school 
cafsieMa at fip jn . Members of the 
Wcisiheaat-- SsItoM and-M  a p la  
Street School Parent Teacher aa* 
soctations, as well ss members of 
the Rockville P u b l i c  Hesltb 
Nursing sssoclstlon have been in
vited to attend.

■ome Owaers Eleietfon .Slated 
The West JtackvlUe. Home Own

ers Assn. uiU meet tphight At 8 
at the VFW Home on Ehn St. 
Thera will be nomination df of
ficers for the coming year, a.dls- 
cuaslon of the formation of a 

. Brownie itoop to be sponsored by

Fort Dix, N. rf.
Officers Elscted 

Nicholas Pswiuk was elscted 
commander of the local VFW Post 
Sunday afternoofi to succeed Ed- 
yrsrd Maison who has been com
mander for the past two years.

Maiaon was. elected n trustee for 
three years. 6ther officers elected 
include. Joseph Fetko, senior vice 
commander; ' Jerry ' Bouchard, 
junior vice commander; Harry 
Phelps, chaplain; Ellas Parker, 
quartermaster; Robert- Kahan, 
advocate. Ifhe Qpie nof Ihslanatibh’. 
will be announced later at- which 
time the. appointive officers viill
be named. / ......

rira  IMpartoMwe CUIed 
An alarnt from Box 15 at the 

Town Pam  shertl. before 1 p. m. 
yesterday called mit the Fire D«- 
partnMnt for a grass snd brush 
lire In' the rear of the homes on 
the Hartford Turnpike between 
Soura and Grove Streets. At the 
time the alarm was sounded the 

ipect Street truck was on the 
ay to the- fire in answer tq a 

ktUl alarm. •
The blase, fanned by a atlff 

breese, was heading for the houses 
on Orov*  ̂Street end a ptaw grove 
In the rear of the homes in this 
section. Booster lines were used to 
put out the fire which was kept 
under control by residents of the 
area Including boys and women 
who wielded broonu and shovels to 
keep,the blase from the pine trees. 
Acting Pbre Chief Fred Ertel di 
rected the firemen.

About 4 p. m. the Prospect 
Street firemen were celled out to 
Vernon Avenue and High Streets 
where a grass fire was ex- 
tinguishsd without damage.

Fish. Gama C h* to Meet 
ArtSciaecUAg o f the Rockvine 

Fish and' Game Club to be held 
thia evening at 8 at the clubhouse 
oh Mile nill Road, aaslgnments 
H1.W JM. made..for^dock, kpacs at 
Crystal Lake.

- Oeneh-Luetjea 
Miss Lo.' aine A. lAMtJen, daug’*- 

ter Of 'Mr. and Mrs. William O. 
Luetjert- of HWt- Grand -Aver, and 
Robert T. Gcrich, soil of Mr. and

waa^s condnetDr for th« N «w  Ra-
be«r

emploiyed for 45 years. He was 
member of Semaphore Lodge, 

Brotherhood of Railway Tra in
men, the Pensionoer Employes 
Assn, of the New Haven Road, 
the Vernon Fire Department, the. 
Italian .Social Oub of thia city. 
He was an honoraiy member it 
the 'East Hartford Fire Depart
ment

Me leaves his wife, Mrs; Mary 
Kramer McCarthy; one son, 
James A.- of Manchester; thrm 
daughters Mrs. Henry Barrows of 
this city, Mrs. Wllltsm Gosemba 
of Torrlngton, Mrs. Edward An
derson of Vernon Center; three, 
ststera Miss Katherine McCar
thy and Mrs. J. A. Bresnahan of 
Bloomfield. N. J., Miss Mary Mc
Carthy of Wapping- and three 
grandchildren..

The funeral will be held from 
the-Bnrk*~Funeral"Hom» tomor
row at 8=15 a. m. followed by a 
solemn requiem Mam at 8 a. m. 
at the Sacr’4(i Heart Church In 
Vernon; Burial ivill be in 8 t  
Bernard's Cemetery, thie city.

Thia will be s military funeral 
with members of the_VFW Post 
in charge. Friends may call at 
the funeral home today from 3 to 

and 7 to 8 p. m<.
John Kackevieh

The funeral of John Karkevich, 
67, Of 123 Grove St., who died 
Saturday afternoon at his home 
following a brief illnesa, was held 
this morning from the White 
Funeral Home followed by re
quiem Ma.ss at ' St. Bernard's 
Church. Burial was in St. Ber
nard's Cemetery, Hasardville.

He was bom in Lithuania March 
6,  ̂1886, a' son of Romenio and 
Anieia 'S. Karkevich. Me had 
lived in this city 38 years and 
was employed as a bricklayer in 
the maintenance department of lo
cal mills. He was a. member of 
S t Bernard's Church, He leaves 
three sons, Felix of ToUsnd, Adam 
of Ellington and Peter of Indian 
Orchard, Maas., also four grand
children.

SpenceTrOlson Nuptials
FiftTI00%

TaioottvUle Items are mow han
dled through the Maachcate^- Eve- 
aiag Herald Boekvllle bureau' lo- 
rated at Oae Market St. telephoiae 
'RaMtvnrc'S^M.------r ................

Geology Professor

T1»ra will be a grocery 
lowing the ■baainess mteUifg 

.Bervteg OenMAy 
Army Pvt. Edward White, 20. 

■on of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. 
White, tS. Grove 8t., is serving with 
the Ttn Army in Karlsruhe, Ger-

a cannoneer with Battery 
'A of the 73rd'Afiti-Altcraft Artll- 
leiy Autdi^tlc W ca^hs Bgttalidn, 
entered the Army in March 1853

Pinttpplt. T«bl«*Topping

Mrs, Ca-1 Gerich of Tolland Ave. 
were married. Saturcay at 7:30 
p.m. atl toe First L/itoeran Church.

The Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor 
of toe church, oSiciatod. Following 
toe ceremeny a reception was held 
in the churr;i social rooms, toe 
couple leaving on a wedding trtp 
to Florida. The bride ia emph^ad 
at toe office pf toe American to e 
ing Corp. .

Gerich, who was employed st ti.e 
Brewer Manufacturbtg Co. in Hart
ford. wil! leave shortly for service 
in toe Army.

U u le Syket Bond 
Mre. Lluie Sykes Bond, Widow 

of Charles .E Bond, former resident 
of this City, died S'uiday at her 
home 846 Prospect Ave., Haitford, 
following a long UlneM. She was 
Jom S^t. 23, 1865, at Caveadiar , 
V t; one o f five cliildzia of toe-Jgte 
Qooi^e and Sarah Fitton Sykes.
. She lea"c<i a cisL'r. Mrs. Charles 
Phelps of this city; a vister-ln-law; 
Mis. Geor;^e . . Sykeu of Paicines. 
Calif., several nieces, a nephew end 
cousins. -.ci,..-

Until her marriage in 1886, Mis. 
Bond lived in tnis city whefe her 
father was one of the founders .of 
the Hockamun Woolen Mills. Fune
ral services wih be held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at nsr home. Burial 
priU be In Grove HIU Cemetery, tola 
ĉ Ly— The ft.n-ily regueets -that 
friends omit fiowera. TiMre will be 
no calling hours.

Janes M. McCarthy 
James M..McCarthy, 60, of 11 

Warren Ave., Vernon, died Satur
day at St. Francis Hospital. He 
was bom in .Burnside Sept. 30,

erine O'Flaherty McCarthy. He 
was- a-!'veteran of World War 1 
whera he served for some time In 
France.;

A t toe tim4 of his death hb

Reties at Trinity

Jack N. McCarthy, yhalrmaa of 
the RaiManttal D tVu^ of toe 
Manchester l'*ed Cron fhnd Drive, 
announced that the 8rst iranT>lete 
district,return has been made...
, Mrs. Itktoard C. Marlin, m. Jor In 
dlst.rict E,3, rcported- lM  per cent 
contribution for her area. District 
E-2 is bounded* by Main,Street. 
Henry Street. Woodbridge Street 
And Middle Turnpike, 'The dona
tions for tola a m  ̂  akceeded the 
assigned quota. •

This year's'drive has been pro- 
greasing at a very slow rate. To 
date only 20 per cent of toe 830,000 
goal has b m  realized. Several 
conditions are oocutdered to be 
responsible for UU sluggMhnees. 
The recent school vacation hin
dered Red C«nn soiicltora who

navi chlldrm-ef-acliool egeioH*6t" 
TMtatfiftttt iwBcttinr'V^  detoyed.* 
This la refiKtod in tot dlaic«K>iiit- 
ing returns from the RealdentlAI 
l^vlalon of the Fund Drive, The 
activity of two other neatly con
current ftuid -TAising campaigns 
has detcrired toe Red Croce Fund 
Drive. '

SERVICES
That .Intei^ret The Wishd* 

/  Q f T h t Family

JOHN B. BURKE
niNikAL HOMI
87 BAST i;iBNTBR ST.

_  „, TE l. lb-8-88tl-—

AJtBULANCT SERVICE

r f  K

4̂

M A N C H E S T E R -
...i'___

flNte^ H E R A LD .- M ANGHfeSTERv CONN.,;iM O M A R C H  t ,  1054

'T '-
» nsSit

Schratt, B. *  a  
OnpbeanI.

t P fitzkau  to Address, PTA  
On ^Democracy in  A ction

WNBOW SfM ES
' G rB M , W h ltB  I c n i

HNISH
Made te Order 

With Tear Belters

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

099 Main St., TcL MI-0-4501

,0»ventry. March '8>~(Special) 
-r-Dr. Philo T. PrlUkau of the 
Sch/K>l of Education, TJnlvetsily 
Of Connecticut; will be featured 
ifi a talk on "Democracy at Work" 
Wednesday at the Parent-TeAch- 
em Aaan. meeting at 8 p. m. in 
the Robertaon School. The pub

"Internatlonel FRcndship 
Linda Moberg. Eight girls com" 
prise the caat witfj ITra. Moberg 
directing'. The entire troop will par
ticipate in the program.

Tlie giris are working on 20 kits 
to be sent to Korea soon vA-loh 
Include fioatly toilet article].

uik' o r r i.r s ,? ; ' !•
school, 
be'host 
'The EX(

aes. 
ecutlve Board of the

_  Bradford Bachrach Photo,MRS. JAMES CORRELL SPENCER
Miss Lois Natalie Olson,jdai^b-^bridesmaids were gowned alike In 

ter of.M r, and Mrs Robert Can-.m>Pte green etrapleas gowns with 
rad Olson, 13 Oak Groye St., be-, jacket stoles snd carried colonial 
came the bride of James Correll ’ bouquets of lavender carnations. 
Spenwr, son of Mrs. J a m « Nor-^ »  rece.*)tiou wnich followed l«  
tra S ^ n «r . 415 Vernon S ^  and I the chu*ch parlors. Mrs. Olson re-1 
^  irived ih a^Didr blue k.V* d « « . i
^**S«?**^  ̂Methodist Chtmh. , navy ixcecsories, and the

bridegroom', mother :n a Dior blue 
4ilk dress with blr.(Jc :<cce«!oriea

tern
father, who has been a Methodist ^ ^ride I" a gradpate of Man-

Hartford, March 8 (Sh — Trin
ity College announced today the 
retirement in June of Dr. Edward 
Leffingwell Troxell, a gtjology 
profeasor who is a fpecialiat in 
vertebrate paleontology’.

Dr. Troxell is noted for his dis
covery of one of the few complete 
skeletons of "eohippus,”  a  12- 
inch-high animal which lived some 
50 million years ago and was toe 
ancestor of tjie modem horse.

The skeleion of "eohippus" now 
ia et toe Celifomie Institute of 
Teclmology.

Before Coming to ’Trinity 34 
years ago. Dr. 'Troxell was e re
search associate in paleontology in 
the Museum of History in
NeW' Yot|t,-thB NAtloaal Museum 
w  WMi^rfcB. D^ cr^aref other 
leading museums'in the United 
States and Canada.

He is a past president of the 
Association of American State 
Geologists and a former editor of 
the organlaation’s Journal.

Prof. Troxell has been director 
qf the Connecticut State Geologi
cal and Natural History Survey 
for toe last 14 years. '

He was graduated from North
western University in 1803 and 
obtained his maatcr'a degree there 
m -W h  ■■ - - - - -
Yale in 1814:

ley preacher for 60 years.
Herbert France, mtnister'of mu

sic. played' the traditional brida)
cheater High School and the bride; 
groom of Mane tester High School 
and Iowa State College. 1--C is a

i- ■

Z t i  INCHES

\ — H-
* ‘  \  

*'** V

; i * Vb % r

-/--r M*'*' 4?
■ A  26-inch pineapple centerpiece 
that yoA will find fasolnaUng to 
crochet. It’a Just as lovelV made in 
rich ecru thmad .as i t ‘is in snow 
white. 'T V. r  .

Pattern No. ̂ 3247 Contains cro
cheting inatfuctiona/ material re
quirements and s t iw  illustrations

Bfnd 25c in cotak, your name, ad- 
draes and the pattern number to 
ANNE OABOr. THE MANOHBS- 
T B  BVEinNO HEBALO, 1186 
AVlb AMBBICA8. NEW YOBKaa M: T. '

.n *  cotetful IBM Needlework 
AIbwtt coatot o  8f page,, of!Jove- 

’*to" aetdlonsj on 
roomvUluatra- 
for 8 gift pAt-

SfifiAattonal Basie^

sang, “ Because,” The Lord's 
Prayer and "Through the Years." 
Spring flowers and palms com
posed the decorations.

Bridal attendanta were Mrs. 
Raymond H. Watkins, Jr., of. 
Bloomfield, as matron of honor; 
Miss Anita Johnson, of Manches
ter, and Miss Shirley Maylott, of 
ThompsonviUe. were bridMmaids. 
Robert K. Olson, brother of the 
bride, was best man and ushers 
were Richmond Morrison and Rob
ert Turek, both of Manchester.

The bride's dress of lace over 
luatrous aatin had a sheer''‘'tulle 
-yoke above tho eff-sboulder, pearl- 
dotted bodice. ~Tbe sleeves wer* 
long and tapered and the full skirt 
terminated in a sweeping Jrain. 
Her veil of imported illusion fell 
from a crown of pearls and bead- 
studded lace, and she carried a 
loose colonial bouquet of cams-1 
tions with white orchid center. ' 

The honor attendant wore a pink i 
silk, atraplesa gowii with jacket., 
stole and carried a loose colonial ] 
bouquet of green carnations. The i

On their ret-im fro.-n a wedding 
trip to New York and Washington. 
D .C., Mr. and Mia. S{-encer will 
n ake their horn# :or the present 
aith the bridegroom's mother.

Children under 5 are about 11 
per cent of the U. S. population.

He Joined Trinity’s faculty on a 
part-time basis in 1830 as an aa- 
siatant professor o f Geology. In 
1835 he became a full professor 
snd first desn In the history « f  
the college.

YOUTH d e a d  in  CAR 
Esst Windsor, March 8 Iffi—Po- 

iice sAid 'Gtorilo'n'll’ Wyse7 '2  ̂
'thompsohville was found dead In' 
tha front teat of a car priced by 
the Sc'Sntlc River here Sunday. 
Pollca who fq;md the body said a 
hos* had- beeir atticked to one- end 
of the exhaust pipe. Dr. Wilfred 
Robinson said Wyse apparently 
had lieen dead about 13 hours

»»-88
JUai as . fresh and .charming as 

ban be — a young, slim classic 
styla highlighted with beautiful 
embroidery. Transfer Included.

Pattern No. .8078 la in rises 10, 
^12. 14, 16. 18. 36. Sise 13. SH 

ysrds of 38-lnch.
-F o r  this patterp, send 35c in 
edina, your name, address, - sise 
desired, and toe pattern, number to 
aCB BUEMETT, M ANCHES'^ 
EVENING} HEBALO. 1188 AVE- 
ABOWCAk NEW YOBK 88.N.Y* 
— Spring'M, Beste Fasbteir'con- 
taina a, waafth of smart; easy to 
sew Atytea for sN rises. Polorful, 
iBforasaUve and InteresUng., Sand 
35 caaU today for your eepy .̂

lidt only relieves 
coughs M  but da.
JLeeaeas stickyMdram sad that 
d^BreaksHip” cou îhig spells 
JCeafsIns ae BsrCotics 
No wonderso many docfiwi hava 
prescribed PER'fUSSIN* for 
coughs of'colds for sU thefsmily.

BANISH UNWANTED HAIR rOREVEB

Why let Barigktly hair, an year faee veil 
your geed teekn Led me free you of this 
sochU handicap ferevar. My medically ap- 
jgarag sspytoN te aira wM,
»ot mar the eUa.  ̂ ^

.....MARV jC. yifARÎ
CcffUttag Eteictrologiet 

870 m a in  ,qTBEET T l ^  MI-8-2887 
All Work By Appolatmeat 

FreS Coneultatioaa

/

KEMP'S, Inc.
H . - BABYLAND
763. MAIM ST. M1-3-S680

WANDELU
ANDERSON
J Buildinĝ  
'Contractors

RMtd«ntioi-Cofiim«rcial
AltBrations-RtmodBlIiig

**6118111888 JBuilt On ‘ 
Customel' Satisfaction” 
Foil Insurance CovArage

TeL MI-9-30?.1 or . 
TeL MI-.T.6651 • 7

82 Baldwin Road 
Mancitgatcr. Cnan.,

Protect Your Homo 
From April Showers
A  NEW ROOF

* As Little As Per Month For Materials
Protect against heavy raini that seep through splint* 

ered shingles cracking plaster, staining wallpaper, ruin* 
fng sidewalls.

So don’t wait. Fortify your house with our Bird or J-M 
Asphalt Shingle Roofing NOW. These Shingles are 
tough, fire-resistant. And won’t fade or d^ out.

Let our roofing expert check your roof̂ —hê l advise 
on repairs or a new roof. He’ll cstUnate costs and recom
mend a competent'roofer.
^Average rixe houae.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

3St N . M A IN  S T , M A N C H I^ R i iR :  T E L . 10^5281

;L.

68 Church Street, Hartford

Here's Why:
★  LARGEST AND NEWEST SELECTION OF FARRICS IN TOWN. YOUR 

CHOICE OF 100,000 YARDS OFDRAfERY AND SLIPCOVER FAIRICS
if TOP QUALITYxWdRKMANSHIP.
it PROMPT COMPUnON OP ORDERS.
it WE GUARANTEE Y ^ R  SATISPACTION.

\

Made \ ■

\-

3 Pcs. Sofd and 2 Chairs

Includes
•MATERIALS 

^  LASOR
• WELTING
• ZIPPERS
• GUARANTEED NT ^
Thousands of new Spring 
Patterns for your ..cholce.

CusfoM Mode

PTA- reportethat' 330.65 w u  raal- 
l » d  from trie recent dance for 
their treasury.

.„'^To date, Mce, Rnhert H. Wilcox; 
chairman of a acnool library drlv.-,' 
repbria^l,W hooka h a ^  been do
nated through the PTA. These 
are now being clrciiiateil. Mrs. 
Wilcox said the drive will be com- 
plete<l thia month and urges fur
ther donations of boOks be brought 
lo the Wednesday, meeting,.
. Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Robert 

Cleverdon will be the PTA  dele
gates to the United Nations tour 
being arranged by the League of 
Women Voters. Each town is 
being solicited for delegates for 
the tour which will include vilitr 
Ing chambers and a tour through 
the buildings. The cost to the 
PTA  will be, $8 for each delegate 
for which provisions have been 
made in the budget.

Woodwork Tools Sought 
The PT A  is also sponsoring a 

drive for woodwork-shop materials 
for the Industrial Arts Club being 
conducted during a study period 
for boys in the school basement by 
Edward Voile o f the faculty snd 
Stanley Mason, who has donated 
many toolg for the program.

'The group is still urgently in 
need o f small tools such a.s ham
mers, nails of all sorta, aand paper, 
scrap wood, small planes, and any 
tools which can be repaired.

I f  these cannot be delivered to 
“the Ttchotil; Votne ran b«- ̂ dutkcted 
at the school and Mason at his 
home. Either will be* glad to pick 
up the tools. Both men report con
siderable Intereat has been stlmu- 
latetr throTiglr~thla“ t:tub projeci.—  

However, in order to prove it 
successful, *n adequate supply of 
working materials are drastically 
needed now in order to plaj. for its 
rontlnuAnce this year and a l^  on 
a broader ̂ cale next year. i 

School Lunch Menus \
The menus for this week at the 

Robertson and Center Schools will 
be as follows: Tuesday—chicken 
pic. cranberry sauce, hot vegetable, 
rookle.s; WedneadXy— mashed po- 
tatoe.*, roast beef In gravy; 
spinach, gelatin dessert; Thursday 
— friinkfurts In rolls, baked beans, 
tossed kalad, butterscotch pudding; 
Friday— tomato noodle soup, tuna 
fish sandwiches, ice cream. Bread, 
butter and milk are served with all 
meals.

The names o f volunteef mothers 
n.<uii.sting with preparing and serv
ing, tha. meals during . th is. period 
nmow: ' AT the cen ter School; Mrs; 
Edwarfi Schultheiss, each day; 
Monday, Mrs. Earl H. Lassen; 
Tuesday. Mrs. Dexter Wheelock: 
Wednesday, Mrs. Robert L. Helm.s; 
no one Thursday or Friday:

A t the Robertson School! no one 
Monday; Tuesday, Mrs. James 
Despard; Wednesday, Mrs. Henry 
J. .'^urgau lt; no oiie Thursday; 
Friday, Mrs. Robert Doggart.

(iiri tteout'Banquet 
Girl Scout Troo> 71 will have a 

mother ond daughter banquet Mon- 
dav, starting at 6:30 p.m. In toe
Rottertson Si bbql in pr-senisnce o f 
Girl Scout Week which started yes? 
terday. Friday will ,'u»- the 42nd 
birth ’ ay o f tlw Girl ."cout niove- 
m»nt.

There are 71 g-.rls in the troop. 
Banquet-^^ucsts will include Mrs. 
Samuel Rosen.stetn o f Wlllimantic,

X
^ tu d flin ts  W h o  W i l l  V i s i t U n i t e d  ^ B t io i i f t  A M en fb l)^

Wedneeday from 11 a.m. to 3 p;m. 
in the vestrj’. Plans will be com- 
Iteted for their, public luncheon 
here Me*ch 17 at noon, with hoa- 
tesaes to Include Mra. Walter 
/idama, « f  PerkiiiT Corner, Mansi
-firid;-and Mra,~Mf«Hle-GAtirchiHr
Mrs. Russell 8. Boynton and Mrs. 
Charies Raisch, president. On 
Marc'n 17, ulso, there will be a busi
ness meenng'‘ at 1:30 p.m., with” 
Mrs; George Howland in char- e of 
devotions. '

Coming Events '
The Nathan Hale Square Club 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. rri. 
In the Masonic. Hall in Merrow. 
Plana will be completed for the 
roast b ^ f  dinner the club w i l l  
serve Saturday at 6:30 p, m. St 
the stated communication, o f Uriel 
Lodge, . o f masons here after 
which the master mason degree 
will be conferred on five-can d i
dates.

The Little Nippers 4-H Sewing 
Club will 'VnMt tomorrow from 
2:30 p. m .'td 4:86 p.'m. at the 
Church Community House with 
Mra. Emil V. Mamet, leader, and 
Mrs. Leon Heckler, assistant Icad- 
er.

The Coventry G a r d e n  Club 
meeting tomorrow will begin at 
i;30 p. m. in the Booth-Dimock 
Menfiorlal Librar.v. Chrysanthe
mums and forced branches ar
rangements by club membera will 
be featured.

Coventry Lions Club d i n n e r  
nieeting at 7 P;.,.m..tomorrow 
Be "'at'’ the "tjove”  reriau'r'ant. "

,St. Mary’s Junior CYO will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30' p., m. in the 
church ball under the ieaderahip of 
the. .Rcy._John Cj„Curtin;^ assistant..

Boy Scout ’fi-oop 57 will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p . ’ m..in the 
Souths Street flohool.

The Thirteen-Twenty Club ex
ecutive board will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p. m. at the home of Glenn' 
Bradley.

The F i r s t  Congregational 
Chiirch Board of Trustees w*ill 
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
vestry.

The Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library Board of Trustees will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. in their 
readihg room.

0£$ Group PlaiiiB 
Pol-Luck Supper

North Coventry, Hxrch 8  (Spe- 
elBl)-,The Past Matron's and Past 
Patron’s Aasn;- of Climax Chapter, 
OEg, will meet Wednesday evening 
fpr a pot-luck supper and meeting 
■M the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur MerriU in Storra.

At, the recent meeting of, the 
chapter an election of officers was 
held and the following were 
elected: matron, Mrs. Ruth H. 
Lapdeck; pgtron, Francis Car- 
ragher; associate matron, Mrs. 
Muriel KnoblaiK;h; asaociate pa
tron James Lariier; secretary, 
Mra, Gertrude A. Haven; treasur
er  ̂ Mrs. Helen Wllttt*; cohduc- 
.tress, Mrs. Louise Csn-egher; as
sociate conductress, M ^ . EUy 
Hqffm£n.

The- tollowlngTapTSoWed TSHcers 
include; organist, Mrs. Alice Wil-, 
liams; chaplain, Mrs. Beatrice Cuf* 
g l^ven i marshall. MrS: Melva Lar- 
ner; star points, Mrs. Mildred 
Loomis, Mrs, Dorothy Shaffer,- Mis. 
LlUian Day, Mrs. Virginia Francois 
knd Mias Alice Wilcox; warder, 
Mrs. Esther Warxocka and sentihel, 
John Francois.

Installation will be held at a 
special meeting on March -17.—*- 

CompetlUvF Night HcM 
Competitive night was obseiTed 

at the Grange at their last regular 
meeting. A program for the ladies 
was given under the leadership of 
Miss June Loomia and the waa as- 
aisled by Miaa Elizabeth Hawkea. 

inie judges were Mrs. Bertha 
□ay, master of Stafford Grange; 

Mrs. Joyce Roecoe, lecturer • of 
Mansfield Grange; and Ira F. Wil: 
cox, master of Tolland Grange, 
vialtora were present from Stafford,

.  .... . .. . >X: -Id. Bebo aad.atooTtSUBfir _ _  _
FraelOUt, vt. Ute iMxt n e o t^  si 
the Grange orUl be Mid'on March 
18 and neighMni' night will be oh- 
Mrved. The Ghuige. wUl 'neighbor 
with Vernon Grange on March 18, 

;Mrs. Anna Anderson, chairman 
M' the Ho-̂ ie Economic Committee 
of the Grange, snd Mrs,- Alberttoa 
Lynch, m member of the commit
tee, attended the Regional Home 
Economic's fMtnmlUee ' meeting 
held St Stafford Grangie. Mr, and 
Mrs; Walter. .8. Haven also at
tended the meeting.

Flowere Given to Church , 
The Rev. R. R. Mcrrifield is 

using as his them# during /toe 
lenten ueason topics on ths.,life of 
Jesus. Flowers Sunday wwe given 
by the Willard Green, family in 
memory of Mrs. Martha Green 
whoee funeral ssrvtCes were held 
at the ehurch last week,

Flowers were also given in 
memory o f, Andrew Goldanider's 
lather ..a>hO-.dled.4aaL..v,:eek.,,Misa4, 
Helen Jordsn was soloist at toe 
church I’dsterdsy niomlng. Mlea 
Loyrim, organist end choir direc
tor, is requesting additional ring- 
■ers for rehearsals for the Easter 
music. Rehearsals ore held . on 
WednejMlqy evenings at the church.

' s i9 n il‘
NaiMii'

Septic 'Thills DidB fW lB  
Di7  ,Wclb and ~'
iiutfillfd Mid

STEELE E SdR
M3 VERNON^n;-^
TbI. MI-Y-083t BT 

Mf-9*7M2

Maaoheeter 
North 
Mrs. Gerti 
PI. 2-6028.

Evening R e m i d '  
itry cerreegoodei 

Hgven, telephone

 ̂ POPE IMPROVING 
Vaticen City, Mkrch 8 IFi—  

Pope Pius' slow but steady re
covery from a dangeroiM gastric 

'  CMitll
today.
ailment wa., reported' inulng

The sources said the 78-yeai 
Pontiff is able to retain eii 
creasing amount of soUd food.

He has been confined to his 
quarters for six weeks, most of 
the time in bed.

Herald Photo.
Eight members of the High School Current. Affairs Club, who will visit the United Nations Assem

bly In New York tomorrow are shown with Lewis Piper, faculty adviser. The annual event for high 
School students is sponsored by the Foreign Policy Assn, of Hartford, • Nineteen schools in the state 
arc represented in the program that InGludesjs--visit to tlie UN  ss representatives of different countries 
end the- mock-a«eembly-at-HlUy€-F 43oUeg»?:;Aprll -13-4iv-which 4he .atudente--will rdebatc-four-basic-inter* • 
nstional pFOblems. 'The Manchester Rotary Club is financing the trip. In the front row, left to right, 
are Betty Frcihelt. Carolyn Bengt.son; Marilyn Rogers and Nancy Cole; rear row, Mr'. Piper, Gary BogU, 
William Bayer, James Tstro and Rqgcr Turklngton.

~r

Weekend Deaths
/

Manchester Evriitng 'H'erslit 
Coventry correspondent, .Mrs. 
Charles I... . Little, Irirphnne Pil
grim 2-623L

By THE A S S W IA T E D  PRESS
Sullivan, Ind.—VVill H. Hfy*- 

lawyer: retired first' mowe czar 
over filnidom's morals qnd good 
taste; reorganizer, as / national 
chairman, of the Republican party 
under Warren G. Harding in 1920. 
His work helped repair the Bull 
Moose split and bring a landslide 
G W  victory. Later, ^  Harding's 
Postrriaster General/ he reorgan
ized the Post Office Department. 
Born'ln Sullivan. Died Sunday.

Clay. W. Va.—Mrs. Florida A. 
Jones. 63. who received nationwide 
recognition and sympathy, in 1950 
for the loss of fiiur of her five sol
dier sons in pi^I'^ry service. Died 
Sunday. / '

New,. Ypra—Brncat Rpmalnc 
Simmons,- foe -40-years - an- cxecu-

T ' l i l L '  K i r  V o s k n i a i i « s  'I''® shuberl thdalricai or-
M. cfklV S f j  X L t a i l l c l I lB  ! ganizatioh. ,He was in his late 80s. 

■■ ' [ Died SupdAv.
Milton Yeomans, director of per- \ A  Bonner

„  , , , !68, retired Investment banker and
sonnel at the Goodyear phnt of the j  ffnanpial editor of the old
Rogers Cbrp;, will be the guest j Chicago Evening Post. Died Sat- 
spea'ker tomorrow night at the urday.

| lyh Jairccka,'”74; r c l lr ^  ’’ concert' 
‘ .soprano and author. Born in Iowa, 

aturday. . ^
Norlhaihpton, Mass. •— George' 

Frisbie W h ^ c r , 64, college Eng
lish p ro fesso r^ d  author. Born in 
Lawrenceville, N. J- Died Sunday.

Warsaw, •Poland--br. Ludwik 
Hirshfeld, 70, author of scientific. 
..works on thcrapeut^ics. Died Satur
day.

Moscow— Vice Adm. V. Ksvral-

Rotary to Hear., \

sky. retired, mathematicish, en^- 
neer, author of scientific works 
and inventor. Death announced 
Sunday.

Stuttgart. Germany-j-Dr. Her
mann Dietrich. 74. German Vice 
Chancellor in the Weimar Repub
lic under Bruening. Died Saturday.
. Vatican City— Massimo Cardinal 
Massiml, 76. expert on Roman 
Catholic church law. Born in Rome. 
Died Saturday.

Y t HH R O 'jN j  -IIH m o N N,.

• • •
I'and Bpacloua facilities — privacy for tha 
bereaved family — a wide selection of serv
ice from our enlarged display room on the
pr^ri|^_ _______

Wlllloin proulah 
Raymond T. 4|nMi 

John Tlemey

Phone
Mitchell 8-5490

2 2 5  MAIN ST.

Champ!
LIKE **the chainp»”
]qx|w«e yotiretlf (» 
pliiiff bl6w--«lwa]rs b« ptt- 
parctf for the aMX|wet8d. 
If you don’t cariry o^piett 
Autoiiiobiie- Inaur̂ ca, you 
are wide open , to a sertow 
financial loep̂ hich eiiay be 
a knockouL

NOW,' before you driyi 
insure with->

175 
Center St.'' 

TeL
Ml.9-7665

CEDRIC ADAMS REPORTS 0^ LATEST PUBLISHED (OAREnE FIGURES:

meeting of the Manchester Roary 
Club at the Country Oub.

Yeomans, who has had many, 
ycora of practical experience-’ In 
his field, wilL discuss "Employe- 
-EmpU^m^-Relatlons.

A  graduate o f  Manchester H i 
School, Yeomana was formerly 
connected.with the New York'Tele- 
phone Co. and ' the Coimwtlcut 
General Life Insurance c y  For the 
past 25 years he has -been with 
the Rogers Corp., whose excellent 
labor relations have won national.

3t. lyDniO—Will L. Liltdhorat, 64, 
famous sleight-of-hand performer, 
cre ifi^  with creating toe vonish- 
ing/mrd cage trick, originator of 
tM radio show, "Chandu, the Ma
gician;'' former Miasonrt legiahrior. 
Dt(M Sunday;— — n —  

Englewood. K ,? .—John J. New; 
berry. 76, founder and board chair
man of nationwide chain of varle-^ 
ty stores bearing hts name. Born 

jin Sunbury, Pa. Died Saturday. 
New York—Mrs. Louise Llewel-

recognltlon.
president, and Mia. J. T. Holiman 
o f Andover, vice president, loth of
-the-Eortern-'&niMwtic¥t.. fSi'uprtL

Assisting with tj.e banquet at 810,000 IN  JEWELS^ L l ^ E D  
the tables wdll be fo jr  former Loop . New Haven. March 8 (Ah-H em  
member.^,. Jjinet El .iredra, Bonnie ry W." Farnam, Jr., prealdeni and 
Sue LAsi’eni Ann MacVanc. snd-j treasurer of Qulnniplac Press. Inc.. 
Roberta Hansen. Mra. Fred Culp I a. printing firm.:haa reported that, 

■wllI"lJ€rtm“Clrarge” of-thc- k1tri:en: ’ tnirgtarsTnade“Off w ith more than 
The gene.r.l con.mittee includes $10,000 worth-of jewelry .from his 
Mrs. Louis T^itti'!,. Mrs. Carl : home during the-weekend.-Fariiam 
Reimer and Mrs. Th:<^6re W, M o-! told a'reporter the VirglaTs ripped 
he-g, scout leadrr. The ni'cmi will a small safe out of*the wall' and 

Nronsiat of t imato juice, baked ham. i went through his home "very 
' arallope-l' po’.atoc.s. tossed salad. ! thoroughly”-:, picking up pieces o f 
coffee, '’ske, cockie.s, ice cream. ! jewelry- Most of the jewelry, he 

«»• An entu:'tainmenl program will:'said.- was In the wall' .safe which 
g j* —̂ include ah original 15-mitKite skit i the intr«dar8-toolt-,wlth 4hem.------

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER

CALL
Mlr9-4548

. WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

U fiA U S
<r'

BY nOGESr MARGIN EVER:

i' wa

DRAPES 
• i FULLY pU a t I o

BLIND STITCHED
'"v'lL

CALL HARTFORD JA*2-000Q

68 CHURCH ST.
-OPPN THURSDAY NIMT UNTIL 4:00.

!-0000

(?

to install 
Lifetime Ahiminum Gutters
for beauty . • . for economy

A few years ago the holhemaker’s choice lay between 5 
low cost gutter that ru.sted away and a permanent gut* 
ter that cost a .smalKfortune. T ^ ay  . .  . Reynolds Life 
time Aluminum Gutters cannot stain ; weather to/a 
soft gray; do-not need painting! The slip-joint mferaod 
of in.stalling. needing no Roldedng, saves on laborwst.s. 
You can even do it yourself, a'sseinbling the units fin the 
ground! .Gall us today for full information. We^e open I 
aU day'Saturdays; closed Wednesdays i|t Noor

H 0 W . T d . D O . IT  C i  N TE R

•-, l .
> U P T t  Y -C  0 .~ i  O LT  O N N O TC H

-■Vi

OPEN ALL yDAT-:̂ SATORp̂ <itY ~  EASY PARKING *-O N  ROUTE 44A

.RECORD PREFERENCE OVER 

SECOND-PLACE BRAND! :

FROM THE NEWE&T PUBUSHED FIGURES*
by Harry M. Wootten, the leading industry analyst

■  - -

€AIMRU’ f o m l« v « r

2 ^ .  iNrMBMl Bldw. .
laB<re«ied;.te S0s%

i !

V i . .r,-.

You know why? Camek* KflLDNESS and 
FLAVOR provide more piure pleasure I
AgEUfl, Cam el]overwhelm ingly win America’s vote of confidence.i,  
giving Comeb a preference-margin greater than ever before! Clearly, the 
more carefiUiy pet^le choose cigarettra, the more they prefer Camels'! 

And to b a d fo f Camels* reassuring leadership are the reassuring reasons 
for it: Camels’ unique blend of costly tobaccos combines genuine 
mildness with rich ^ v o r  unmatched by any other cigarette! -
You try O uncls. . .  see what you've be«G,mto|tof!

■ Sr r im a m s  AGREE Wim MORE

' Convince Your$elf -m 
Make the 30-Day 
Camel M ildnate TaU t

Smoke eoly CaoMla Im 
30 fiayi, Vaty plgiiintly, 
yoall tea CaOHlf 
nuJdaM* aad'Bavec I 
with 
•ay<

f'W

V: - i.:

r  1 '^
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t e  alMut lltOM twuM tM 
r b t  a ^ « ' to' e t « f ; j n®wF"  
I ‘nwt WM tlM btytey. of

jounuUlam.’ .̂ uid Mine 
noeUlfio clienii^in n g ^  tliet It 
ever pMeed. 8inM~'tlii& newa* 
f p $ n  heve become Mnier nad 
Mnet* burineM, with ^  i^mlt, 
that few people who beM Ideee 
am able to go cut iand atart\tliem.> 
eelvee a newepaper. Tbit, ta\gen> 
eral, makea for better, more ataMe 
atwapapera Tbey' arp better, daen 

■a ttttle leM coiorful. for being 
leWiperaonaL

df'late, however, there haa been 
an octaaional revival of old-faah« 
toned peraonal joumaliam. The dlf> 
ference la that, today. It takM a

__  ___________  ,. f«w  mllUow rather thim a couple
thouaanda for a man Wth an

H J ^ C K E g iT E It  ^ V E ^ G  M A N C t t E ^ R, (T O ^ .7  k o W P A Y . I D I R d f  f/ 1 9 M  f

BAnm.
Board Decides 

Pay Schedule 
For Teachers

N e w  € i i r l  S c t »m  ^ (^ eek  D a tes

otoatM-, CMm., aa

.rioiij|AT>g 
aJaJidnaM__

The

a«aeh*eeeeeeaaa*'«ae o 
aeeoee_eepeao#eaeeae#»a* •eeeeaeeaeaeaaaaaeae

• eaoeeeaeoaeoeea'aeoee**, . . . eeeeeooeoeeaeeaeeaeeeaaa
Oaor eeoeeeeoeeeeeaeaaaeeae

areaa ta eacluatralir f

- m s ■ef"raooettaMiao a»—aaeciet-i.1  1 ■ ■ ■■■ ■ m Ibarala era alae rtacnred.
X. A.IVA aarriee cbant af N. 

— ------ JauiuT

But Juat aa the eooy opening of a 
■♦"*1 half century ago brought aoiae

_______ amtEAU
cmcPbAlio: "

Thd Herald PrimiM Comw ~ aaaunae.iie flaenetal

Hutj queer ducka and aome queer ideaa I toto tbc fourth eatate; ao the eaay 
opening lor miUioaairea today ia 
introducing some rather'tutaand- 

abaractera.

o r

lac..

varttaamants and o t w ----
hi The MaBChaatar ■vealiw

la ad* _  matter I 
larald.

One of the strangest aiM moat 
myaterioua of theae modern day 
adventUTM in the field of the^piMs 
is JtriiA F i«, the truly myateiious 
Omancial wlxaid who, in brilUaht 
operations ta the field of Mg buai*

- CtaSiflad daadllae: letSQ a. m. am* 1 maneuver, accumulated a
f \T at pSliMUeB eacept Satur4agr .~>L fortune, and then, finally, went up 

*• **• - . ■ : l l «  Bnatoai and bought th

adTardatac .^ealag bedra:
____laar—1 p. m, »Hday>'

ter ̂ raSbiMta^ a».;̂ ^ ay.^  
rar Tberaaay—t p. ai^edBaadaSr,

Tor ,4 ,1daaalflad daadfin l̂etSQ a. m. each |

Monday, March t

. . 1

W ks Aflisaren StsTMHon?

~  The New Toth Timee oboervea, 
this morning, that Adlal Stavon- 
son’s apaadt ta Miami Baach Sat- 
(irday n%ht "will hava to he an
swered hy aoma Rspuhlican 
■the people know and respect It 
compels aa saiiy and definito de* 
dsleit en the McCarthy iMue— 
tahldi Nffl be cwitted with ta« 
tMesb”

Tbe T V »^  Uke the Herald TH* 
buns, eHioOdaa Stsvensoa aome

the need Of the Itopublicaa party 
to unify itoelf—with McCarthy on 
the ouUtde. So, pristumably, it 

, hopM that the Stevenaon speech 
Will be saswered by some Re^bli* 
can who wQl himself diecuan Me* 
earthy critically, and in a manner 
which triea to emphasise the fact 
thhtvPcasMent Staenhower ia both 
qig titular and the real leader of 
tiig ItopiiUlcaB"paurty.'

ffhia pioue.hope must eveatubl- 
ly^be answer^ I t  IS: iadead. fbe. 
truth that tfia Itepublicaa. party 
tduat choose, U i^  it cannot go on 
le tS ^  IfcOagtlqr biilld bia power, 
neti^lflbeb'tt wlMwe to become 
fuUj^fhptive to Mm. And Uhe fato

g lM B la r it^ b

bought tha Bostrm 
Post, primarily, ona would judga, 
beoauM ha had idaaa ha wanted to 
have a aew ^pev fight for.

The other day, he put one of 
tbeee ideae on the front page, in an 
editorial signed by himaelf.

It  waa aa editorial wMch urged 
that tha Unltad Statos fa.^^urac 
agaiaat Ruaaia immadUtoiy.'

The twin purpoeM bfbudi a‘v ^ ,  
Mr. Fox Btated, wouM 1m tp pave 

[th*' ’-VAttihn'' and tlw  
Israel from "Ktomlia elavety.’* 

"The VeUcaa, the anM JOt .the 
Roiinaa Catholic Church, and the 

w ro tS ^ . , ; '!^ "

M ebr^ March i  (Special)—A f
ter A good deal of brain eearchtag 
and probably aome hMdechM the 
School Board has deetdad upon 
salary achadulea for Its teachara. 
Tha lowest pay for bagtaaiag 
taadiars who hold a hachalor’s da* 
grea ia to be IS,000. ,

ThoM who hold a master’s de* 
_.-ee will receive 11,100. The 
highest pay for teachaie who hold 
no dagreas, but >^th experience, 
will be 4,200. thqae with bachelor's 
degnes, |4,S0^There will be I t  
etepe ta these three 'echedulea, 
from minimum to miximum, aa 
annuM Incraaaea, two. steps of. 
$200 each, four of IlSO cAch and 
tiva of |1()0 each.

All teachers are to be placed on 
schedule within a two-year period, 
end will be granted regular In
crements ^Us halt tbs amount of 
the adjustment to place them- — 
the step of the'newly adopted 
ache<hM for, 10S4-S5 a ^  1058-M.

The School Board may grant 
military allowance service at its 
(Uscretion. Teachere wlU he al
lowed 10 days for tick leave, or up 
to a maximiun of 00 daya^as mav 
be required by MrcumataaceS, such 
pq a death in the family, or other 
predafng reasoae.\

Lnavo of abeeace without* pay 
m iy ba granted by toe board for 
sudt reaaons as further study, 
health, or teacher epchiaage, ac
cording to diseretloii of the board. 

Mast Coattaae Stadjr . 
Acceptoble work in the teaching 

couraea every torM years must  ̂he 
covered by both degree and mta*

ft*operty Taxes 
Due on Monday  ̂
Collection Slated

BlUngloa, itarck S (SpSeiai)— 
Property taxes la BDliiigton he-’ 
cooM due Monday and Howard X. 
UiUe, tax collotW wUl be at the 
Tbwa Hall oa M a ^  20. from 8 to 
8 p.m.. and from T to 8 p.aa. to re
ceive taxes oa too fM l lists.

On Msrch 87 hs will te at tlis 
Town Hail at the some hours, but 
OB April S UtUe will be st toe 
Town Hall from 7 to t. pun.
April to ho vrlli bold seeslona 
8 to 8 p.ra. and 7 to t  p.m.

April Ib wUl bo Ms last aaaaioa 
ta towh aM It win bo tn iir8  to

Mardi 7 through 18 ta belagd 
celabratod as CMri Scout Week hy 
mwo than two stUUaa.aasmhers of 
the Girl Bctalts of tliq U. S. A.

Previously fltil Scout Wodc wai 
obMrvsd ta October,, but too datos 
hav# hoaa duutowl %19iia argant- 
aatlon to includa March lA  wMch. 
in 1084. will mark toe (!Mrl Scout 
48nd anntversaw. ' . <

Mansheater 'Girt Scouts-Are 
joining with toe awre thaa^twb 
milUoa membefs'ef the entaMsa- 
Uen ta the ohsewraace.

Accordiag to Cbtaialacloaer Klis- 
abeth Lewis, toe week vrSl not ho 
observed publicly; ap fully, due to 
this being the nat^ilme that. lb i 
week has been ObMrved in Miurek 
and ta view of toe fact that Man* 
choetor Scouts held a reguisir ob- 
servanee only last Octobef-

r,

hta»f  of Israel,'
"wiU fan-tato ICfemUn a^ytoy to
gether unless the so-callto^eill,' 
and by ‘WasF we mean too'Vnititd 
Statos—no oas alM r^u y  gDunts 
—should, . hefors it  is too’ /late, 
recognise whst IsAnciag us sad, 
with a quality qf couiAge which 
ttems to ha BO Ksigsr an attribute 
of toe OBfee-great Ataertcan peojHe, 
^  t o  war. The war,* v»Mch should 
be staried/hy us, would bs entirely 
justified^ becaum . it ' Would be 
waged^hl lolf-defiiiie.

***lhe least that %e'ceh'do: is i *  
doyto Wito our guns Toaria|T- Ibere 
i AstUt a chance that we ban vrin. 
though a shriaking one,’

roctly.iaai^roUed

thta buiteoM is net' 
to tag'̂ h^mplished as. spsily as 
Mr, iMlvenson or aayons apt di- 

In tof sitoatlsh 
"to bsUsve. - < 

SteyoasoB. during Ms cam- 
dld not sum to kaow quite 
deal wlth. Banstor McCar- 

raa, tha\penlocy«tte, carbon copy 
'lifrrittts fm scm rw  

Ms vary m>p^amoo-at Miami Sat
urday nighty was sngsgod in the 
h^py business ec^toytng to create 
aa ilkialaa of unity/and baitaoay 
bstorasa Mmaslf ano^toose ele- 
meato jBcJOta JM n iocr^  South 
.whapai^ from Mm in a wide and 
jmviafai dorto|lejJ toyia^^ialM  
Tb foltow’ Ma own coat^i 

~  fuiqy r Mr, Stsvensoa woukl 
nouaeo MdCarraB as forthrightly 
as he denounces McCarthy, and he 
would read Soutoein reactloaariee 
out of Ms party , Just as sum
marily as hs vrinild have Eisen- 
hoqrat rsad McOartbyiam but of 
tha StopubUcaa party, la a watd,

'  It la iM lsr to dlq^oM of too ettoor 
fenmys McCarthy than' It Is to 
diiyaa  o f your own.

'AsMo fM a  tots Inhsrsat dif- 
~ 'fia9ly,TwMito oat can he suie 

ProMiMit XisenhPwar is coa- 
- tliiaooily obproaPhiag with proper 

re lit US for- the
. Indtvtidual atep-he .takea, toers is,
. o f .oottrai, toe agile nature of Mc- 

_  fiafihj ^**‘Mifl**

■’'^WSyr’qHttTBiHlinQMTmiwer''’^  
the ItopuhUcan party to Stoven- 
aoaT .Not, aa toe Timet: iiopes, 
"eOBM Itepublicaa wrhom the peo* 
f i *  Itmaw and. respect," but the 
eoatroveraial McCarthy Mmaelf. 
He is already demanding the radio 
time for Ms rbply.

And What would this produca? 
Ofiahas'oaly to go back to the 

; time, last fsU, when McCarthy 
'' amqqtt and got radio time to an- 

iwm Triimiui. He answered Tru- 
au ft asa. at toe aame time, be- 
ga^Jbli owanttack on toe Bleen- 

. bower .admlaietration. He wee at 
oaca Mif-proclaimad spokesmen 
far toe RepubUesn party end at 
tha aame time oitic of that 
party'a admlaistratloa. And now, 
as its dsmands tot opportunity to 
aaswar Stevsaaau, one can be sure 
ho has more than one target in 

. ariad- 'And that will merely high
light the validity of .StevenaoB's 
Margs. AH the superficial wd- 
yaatogca, ta tots Mad of poUUcal 
warfare, are wifii the lone woK

A sheer at .^4 
athfiaiatratkah air̂ fbll 

"Am S%^w4  all ta  JH'.«Pngcat»-: 
Utod in haying yotiid* for a R4- 
pubttcaa JiatSoaat .administration 
NMeh was’-gMag to do aorastotag 
about the tM ag that is Commu
nism’?'"'... ...... .....

We are not sure tost ths Vati
can or the State of Israel will 
relish this cbamploasMp of them.

what may be regarded as equiva
lent work in travel, writing or

me soeh nativity- 
Atoadwr-witbout a- degree ■aha 

may give evidence of 38 credits or 
its oquivalsntja to.be coaaidered 

toe bachelor degree stop ia 
Five yeaiW aarvlce in 
M 'n-tsaebsra may ba 

tA sa ’tato ceastdeimtom ta the em- 
^oyaeeat «f- teaohere’ iisw to toe 
town.

No noa-degreo teachers are to 
bo 'ataplosAd, but a teacher who 
caa. ehow' evidence of having re- 
imtvm a degree or an advanced 
degree will be advanced to a new 
claariflcatlOQ at the next contract 
period. , 1

The town coul4 not poaaibly 
shoulder the burden of this vary 
large expense for education if it 
were not helped by the State by a 
considerable amount.

Whan it la recalled that la for
mer daya ,toelth4rs used to be paid 
about $800 more or less for their 
year’s work, the present Uscher 
salary seems astonishing. But the 
preaant Intlntlga and cost of living 
should be token into consideration, 

edltoriariatao toe loag and ekpenalva educa- 
tlo#rnow isqidied for teamra.

However, toe “Know T o u r  
Neighbor, /Know Tour NaUoa’ 
theme will be carried out in indivi
dual troop* with each day of the 
Weto featuring an aettvity typieal 
of^ toe ' Girl Scout jprograse, and 
PSdi^V malRtoig toe day whaa ta 
1818. luliette^ Low organised the 
Italt Glri Scoqt troop in Savannah, 
Qm., w ill. he given special recog- 
altlpA Where feasible.
■ Xxeoutiyie Director Jean Camp
bell hopes local Girl Scouts will t ^  
to listen sad view the vsrioua pro- 
gtoms carrying greetings. Among 
thoga ■already .saen and heard were 
’Tteus’* and toe annual NBC Girt 
Scout Birthday .Party, but "Wendy 
Warren and . toe News’* m  THiee- 
day and the Bob Hop# Daytime 
Show on Friday-aro worthy of at 
t o n ^ o f l . . ' -.viU -— >-y

Oa evenings not muUoned 
above he wfll he availabN at hla
horns oa floroBco St. / ......

Tho tax raU this y w  is 87 
mills and all taxes am paid by 
April 18 wU. hear latoraat
pMsertaadhytoat

T ..... Btocta'
Sol lavitt of 

elected one of the 
the Broad 
06. Xdwaird 
ia the other

itMT
St. has been 
directors of 

and Trust 
,m of Soaptic

Nsawd
toe OtBMtory 

I. Metcalf. 
Petereon, vice- 

;oa X. Thompson.

News Rhymes
i S s - m B y  J. P . D .— J

"1888 Measo to Vole 
 ̂ WNtaMtt Xtatgrle Aid**
When 1#** they awt a* Hart- 

lard., ear Oisstalatoie feaad,. 
it*toefe at faei^ aa hear plea.. 
to neako a-voMag rovaiT^itoa 
-a ya r  imS " M ^  wmw todar. 
too..npaa toelr vasal hkeiOi..' 
so thmr deoMsd tooy weaM hsy 
. .ilectrlB vottag heargs. .la fa- 
tare eeeeleae they eoeM sit., 
and wtam a raH oall imais.. 
tlMy'd aeereiy Sick a  May ewtirk 
..as tosngh It Were a game.* 
aenMwkars tkey learned for 
thirty grand., .aa oatSt reaM he 
hengkt. .wMieh WonM provide 
them with tho qrpo..of speed 
and Saao they aeaght. .last

Ah many cases, yeare ago, young 
gMd jtut out o f olemeatery achool, 
with ao oxperieace and peihape
with Slight natural aMilty for 
todching were hired as school 
tsedism. _

There «iw  be another School 
Board meettag Thursday evening 
whtt fiutoer deCalia wUl be ironed 
out

Boturae TW Dntlee 
Mrs. Everett B. Porter, who has 
len ill for a few days with toe

eeet. .waaM near a qaarter a 
Hon. .which HMtae the face# of

aaiUoa..h 
dollara Is. .a mighty fancy earn 
. .to veto to hoy a gadget wh^ta 
..Jaet eervee to keep,yea m im

A  llio iigh t fo r  Today

seed put into toe soil and the harv 
eat gathered. Imagine the state of 
affaire if from toe scattering of 
wheat a conglomerate harvest 
should be reaped, partly wheat 
partly, barley, partly com, partly 
tomatoes ahd partly aqiaragus.

la aometimes obicurag-by failure 
to evaluate cotyecUy t^ fa *^  point
ed out by Jesus that God permits 
wheat a ^  weads to DK>w in the 
's ^ m flqWTWitil h**'‘ êef SImiiUine 
ous grawth does not HMOn identi
cal source. , -

So it is In the morid realm. At- 
Utttdea and actkms whlch are right 
in the sight of Qod bring forth 
resldto which art. ptslihig to God, 
always and not merely on eltemate 
Wedneatays. And that which la 
,«^ng prqdupea wrdog results. On 
the same day, however, a man may 
do right and thus start d train of 
right results and do Wrong with 
the i^uence of wrong results. 
Mofebver, the time factor must be 
kept -in mind. Acoma become oak 
tress, but not by tomorrow night. 
Furthermore, human fallabttity. 
often mistakes the real naturtTor 
the harvest and calls 1$ by a wrong 
name,.'putting tMh seed In a pack
age hearing a ■ wrong label. .The 
harvest dom not come Jrom the 
label, but from the bnmnee of the 
seed: jesus' risked' evarytatag-w 
the truth of , God’s ,taUgrity and 
toe d^ndabM y of ell his proc-

SOUND CHABACTER

Figs are not picked off thorns 
and grapes aie not gathered from 
bmmhlee; wreag atUtudea-do aot- 
|wt>duce sound character and evil 
deada do -not create the good so
ciety. This teaching of our Lord 
is. the bedrock of all. this morality.

gent Einenhower will take toe rS- 
b ^ e  to-Mm add- remedy coadi- 
dfBily declaring war'immediate

ly, in  fact, we rather doubt that 
toe editorial haa much importanca 
of any kind, except ia a demoii-̂  
itratlto of whaf %ui hap^n when 
aome .financial .yritofl'l- Sft* bored 
WtUrTtatt'-Btreet and seta out to  
Jl*- |Miw much, fun he can kaye 

to n  newspaper,.

MoBtli A t  A  T ix ic?

returned to her duties , as teacher 
at tha Annie E. Vinton a c h e o L  
Mansfield-

. Studies Fanntag 
Studying dairy farming at the 

targe-farm of Rctaorr E  FooU and 
hi* SOB Edward, 4a Jeurgsa Joerg, 
■*•• wBo eonies nsie', trom © 
many. His ambitloa is to bs 
dairy fanner. Hla father is In the^ 
consular servioR-'amt h o  recently 
bean moved from New Tork to 

^Hbuaton, Tex.
Jeurgea is also attonding Wind

ham High School ta dhe frealnBaa

truth wa have only to  reflect upon 
its opposite, to aatnime that thara 
Is no vital relationship between the

The de 
a minor, 
in Maaaachui 
Srnor Horter 
adds another

■ of BUB have scored 
hopeful Victory, up. 

Lain week Gby- 
a bill wMch 
-that of Ocr

Maacheeter Evealag Herald Ile- 
eea eonespoadeat, Mlaa taw 

Feadletea, HArrioea . 3-8888.

weather 
ght eav-

tober, with its brightN 
—to the Bay State’s 
tag tone portion of toe .

’Thia gain of one'’ montl 
light eaylng tone previously

the-laid Sunday a f Septomberj  
In Masaachuaetts, o  it atiU Will In 
Clohnecticut—represents all that 

,coulA„bi/g^ie<^ tight now, from 
a . . campalgB./to'Ii»|i^/r .diyUj^t' 
skvthg'tohs aKto'A year' 'roundl' 

The argument for this is simple. 
That extra hour of sunlight would 

^fli,. much  ̂more Rdveatageously 
and pleasurably into modern 
Anurican living at the end of the 
day than it does at the beginning 
of the day, when it affords little 
rshi advantage'or pleasure to any
body. We had it during .war-tone,

End it waa good. I f  meant people 
ad much more chance of getting 

oiit doore all year round.
TMs Massachusetts 'jLcgislaturt 

has added October to the list of 
monthe within the good time. If 
the trend coaUauca, and people 
like detober witb daylight aavtag 
time, the next aeaaioa might add 
April, the next Noveibber, the 
next March, and iio on, until the 
ultimate goal is achieved.

’This modest victory in Mi 
chusetts should land courage and 
enthusiaBm -tw those who, like Rep.

I Franklin Wellee,, the fermer- 
_  legislator of Veraon, stand pledged

^  1^ ' mT WUa 1 ** “ “ I****  *  Oonnect^t ex-
wha « L n g  of daylight earinglim. m

LBT trs FILL fd U B

C iO sr  fo r  M S  W v  
proaipUjr st bs t s t n

C A U  MI-9-9t14

WATKINS
8MerHBBJ.JNC

PUKERAL
SERVICE
0 o iu 4  JLlMiii

t  P H O N E  
. .M lt c l is U .9 .Z iJ A .  
jA42 ,ISS8trf]ftlltsr 

• r  M Ifeh s ll 3-8406 
Manchdstcr

The officers 
-Aaaa. are 
preeldeat; 
preeidenk; M< 
litfiritRrjf 1

-E Kdpfbnehtald and E  
Foster Hyde/ara triuteea for.thrae 
jpears. Milo E. Hayes and F. John 
Arens are m  auditors.

Drive yWaiAers Appelated 
Mrs. Seabaty'' Lewie, chairman 

of tlta Red Cm m  Fund Drive lor 
the Cent4r has appointed the fol
lowing woikanl Mrs.. E. Foster 
Hyde. Samerx'Road, north; Mrs. 
Frank Campbell, Somers Road, 
south; Mrs. Joseph Glrardini, West 
Road; north; Mrs. Harry Uehman, 
PWaey Street, north;.~Mra Lewis 
Gaaek. ‘Finney Street south; Mrs. 
Leonard Luglnbuhlc Mala Street

east; Mrs. Louise Wilson,
Street Heat;. Mm . Fred 
Maple Street, 'lyeat; Mrs. 
Eastman, Maple Str#et east; M 
Charier Griswold, Sand Hill; r* 
Emerson Ahorn. Meadowbi 
Road; Mm Matthew Kedel 
Jdb’s Hill; Mias Oars Ba 
Br«Ad Brook Road.

Mrs. FrancU Brightman 
Mrs. Johh Bsekstrom wUl es 
Mountain, SUnaqt and Stein Itoads. 
Mrs. Henry Sandberjr will 
Hoffman Road.

Drasea Workshop 8el 
' A  Dramatic workshop will be 

held at Woodruff Hall In h^chea- 
ter Center Congi'igational/Church 
at which Girl Scouts and Brownie 
leaders, assistant leaded pro 
gram consultants and 
members of Pinnacle District, 
Manchester and Glastonbury dis
tricts wUl attond Monday from 8 
to 10 p. m. and March 16 from 10 
to 18 a. m., and 1 to 8 p. m.

*Ke dramatic consultant of the 
N itlonar Oirr' Bcout -Staff.- Miss 
Oleda Schrotty will instruct in 
placing ceromonles and drama- 
Uutlon of atorisa and ballads. 
ThU is one of two appearances 
Miss Schrotty is making in Con
necticut. ’The program is con
tinuous.- -  rt—

Servtag ta
■ Pvt, Richard A. St. Germain. 

81,'sen of' Ikiclean St. Germain. 
IS now serving with the 4th In- 
fsntiy Division In Germany.

Pvt. St. Germain, an ammuni- 
on bearer In the 8th Reglment’e

Mri. Zoppi
RsMlerMi
of RIvweMe r a r k . j ib a iM  Is 
■ow tacatod at 888 tnadilta 
Ave,. H a r t f o r d . f r « «  the' 
Art'Theater.
potataMat only. Pkoao BartloN 
48.0888. AH wrieoaM.

Bolton
, . i f  -l-t ■ . - . 5 V

Ettster Seal Drive Planned;
led Children

MoHclitptM r W i  
and Ptkkt C m
D. E  rBEtMEWE, Prep.

84| B N ii Bi4 1«L la - S ^
OPEN EVERT BVENDfO 

UNTIL 8 _______

7 M AN C H E STE R  , E V E ^ 6 f  H E R A LD , M ANCHESm ^R, CONN., M ^ N p A Y rM A R C IT A , 19M ~
-CJJ,,-

■«• ■” rV'T*irV4T

Sisterhocnl Plans 
Pifrim Festival

#NORMAN'S
448 Hartfeid Ed., Tel. MI 8 4887

tlon
Company . A, arrived oversees in 
January.. ■ He entered the Army 
in October 1953.

Mancbeeter Evealag Herkid El- 
Itagtoa eerreapaadeat. Mr*- 0- P- 
Berr, telepkeae BockvUle 5-8318

MORALS IMSINTEORATINO
. New Haven, March 8 (P) — John 

E  Smith, assistant professor of 
philosophy at Tale, saye Western 
civilisation faces moral dieintegra- 
tiea because the generations do 
not try to understand each othsr. 
He said on a Tale radio broadcast 
yesterday,, "the younger genera
tion needs to understand where we 
have .been. , and the. older genera
tion must learn where wa are 
going.”

C A N Y O U R I A T T H I S I

•E N D lX v C R O S U Y  
FU LLY  A U T O M A T IC

WASHIR
1.95

REG . $ ^ . 0 0
irou $7888

Pile# Incladee: 
DcUvdry, lastollatloa 
gdaraatee, Serricq

(Jp«n P s ib : U bUI 9 P, M . 
/P len ty  O f Free Park inr

Rehearsals began Saturday 
night for the ninth annual musical 
revue of the-Co-Wed8,.the married 

-couples club of. Center Church. It 
Vill be presented on the evenings 
or^Aprll 30 and May 1 at the Wsd- 
de|l School.

Chairman Jack Chamberlain an
nounces that the show will be di
rected William Astley. Casting 
ia under, way and all members 
the Co-Weds are asked to attend 
the secondVehearsal .next Saturday

—Kirby Page
Sponsored by the Mancheater 

Comicll of Oiurches.

FOR A  N E W  OUTLOOK— IN S ID E  OR OUT—  

$U N A IR E  B U ND S BY E IN O iLL

W hether you want to  improve your home from 
thd inside o r  but . . . or b o ^  . . . custom-made 
Kirach SuhHire Blinds will accomplish it e f f i
ciently and economicalb-. They ’re the best blinds 
you (tan buy; the lowert priced in the long run. 
Call M lltchell 3-486^ fo r  fu ll particulars.

/

F m d ell MFC. CO,
l ^ N C  H E S T E R  G  R ; E  I

\

Mancheater Kvenbig Herald Bol- 
ion correepopd^Bl, - Mre, d<Hwph 
D Îtalla, telephone Mitchell 8-S54S.

( ^ o - W e d s  ] ( I e | i c a r 8 C

For Musical Revue

Roltnh, March 8 (Special) — roiaf Erlandson to Harry L. and 
Mrs. Everett , T. McKinney will Marlon Kites, 
again dUeet the local Easter Seal „  Coming Events

i^lppled Children and ’ Tomorrow is the regular day for 
.u ■ annual drive ! Bolton Library Bookmobile to make

or the aocicty will begin March 18 Ita,monthly trip through town, 
with diatribution j>t seals by mail MYF will tackle ,a new dlacua- 
to residents of the town. lion topic at its regular meeting to.

Mrs. McKinney reports that Bol- u*Sht at United Methodiat
ton contributed $18«  to the cam- ‘ W
paign last year-when S258.21Q 77’e ^®rd of Education will meet J
was ralped throirghoiit the State,^®* the school tomorrow night at 8. ! 4 
Of ,tho funds raised, 91 per cent ®“ “ *'d of Finance and teaching' I  
remains in Connecticut. ' the re- ®‘  •chool will meet with 
malnder going to the National So- 'wl'uol board for dUcusaion of

._cdety_tot - C r i p p l « d - ^ H d y e n - * n 4 f ^ ^ ® ^ * - -  -  
Adults for eduction, research and r*®̂ ®"  ̂schedule. ,
direct services. .

The Connecticut society pro- 
• Vlde»i therapy and treatnients to'
1600 handicapped persons yearly.

Oraaa Fire Squelched .
Local firemen were railed rmt 

for the third Sunday In a row yes
terday when a stand of tall gras's 
was discovered ablaxe on Box 
Mountain Rd., at 2 p. m. ’I^e fire 
started near property of &muel 
Odell on Lake Street and swead 
to within a few feet of the Walter 
Miner house on Box Mountain 

*rhe Miner's loct aome ahnibberV 
end trees but there was no other  ̂
damage reported. Origin of the fire 
was not definitely determined, 

l-etiamen to Meet 
Mrs. Winona Pittman will 

demonstrate a new projector at 
the Camera (Jlub meeting tonight 
at'the school at 8. Members will, 
view 3-dimcnaion projection of 
colored. slides through polaroid 
glasses supplied by the tdub. A 
cordial Invjtatlon is extended to 
all-Intere.ried people to attend the 

'■Tiiertrng, -
To Leave oa Tour 

Teen-nmera will leave the 
achool at 7 p. m. to make a tour of 
thj New England Technical In- 
alltUle- at Hafkfbraf.'-Thri Ta' '«i'e' 
first field trip of the group /since 
reorganisation on a plan to alter
nate regular meetings at the 
school with similar Junkets to

'The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom riill meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p. m. in the vestry.

In celebration of Purim.'the joy- 
oua festival commemorating the

served.
A . three-act musical comedy, 

complete with costumes and scen-

downfall Qf Haman who ptoUed to 
deatroy the Jews of Persia In the 
3rd Ceuiury,'-) .̂C., a special p i^  
gram will be pi’eaented and tradi
tional Purlm refreajimenta wlU. bcJ taatonts. Mrs. Irving Hochberg,

ery will follow, the buslneaa/meet- 
ing, and husbanda and fri«*tda are 
cordieUy invited. ‘The, play under 
the direction of.Mrs. Ledn Rubin 
and Mrs. Willlaip Cooper, with 
lira. Cooper accompanying at the 
piano, will include tha following 
cast: ,

King, Harrv Koveiiaky; queen, 
Mrs. EH Segal; dancers and coun
sellors: Mrs. Seymour Beliak, Mrs. 
Bernard. Cole, Mrs. Morton fjosen- 
thal, Mrs. Osoar Rottner; herald, 
Mrs. George Lesaner; wardrobe 
miat'ress, Mrs. Louis Foster; con-

r*. Herbert Lelb, Mrs. Sidney 
qater,..Mra. David Rubih and Mrs. 

Jaopb Saifdala,

New Books Added 
At Cheney Library

New books receiveli at the Mary 
Cheney Library include; , > '

FICTION—Fire "and the Ham
mer, Shirley Barker; Christmas 
Comes But Once a Year, J. F. Bar-; 
din; 8 i^ud the-.Rugged Rock, 
Elizabeth (Jadell; Lady for .Ran
som, Alfred Duggan; Ssyonara, J. 
A. Michener; One Way ,to Eldor
ado. Hollister IToble; journey to 
Nowheiv. Nedre Tyre; Ponder 
Heart, Eudora Welty; Spare Room,

Mrs. N. 0. White; Breve ComjMuiy, 
6 uthiie Wilson.

NON-^FICmON ^  Orinoco Ad
venture; 'H. R. Aicebet; Struggle 
for Africa, Vernon Bartlett; Pen
sions and 'Profit Sharing, George 
B. Buck end others; Rivers lUn 
Itest. l>bnard Clark; Down East, 
8. F. Collier;'Substitute for Vic
tory, John Dille; Germany 19.M, 
Eugene Fodpr; MacmilUin Wild 
Flower Book, C. J. Hy lander; Cur
rent Values of Antique Glass.'Mrs. 
R. W. "Lee; Good ’Taste in Hoihe 
Decoration, D. D: McMillan; Sell
ing Accident and Health-Insurance. 
J. S. Miller; Nenjeals of Power, J. 
W. Wheeler-Benhett: Second ’Tree 
From the Corner, E. B. White;

How to Become a Better Reader,
P. A. Wlity. . , , '

SHOOn 8 1 ^  WITH BIFLE
Meriden, March 8 (F)—Theodore; 

L. Schuls, SO, committed eu|cide 
Sunday by firing a .22.paliber rifle 
bullet Jntq a temple while he eat 
in A living room chair. Dr. H. De- 
fbrreet Lockwood, reportied.

WOMAN DIES IN 'AUTO
Greenwich, Msteb 8 (47—State 

Police aaid Mra Helene BaUnders, 
59, .of Springfield, Mate., died Of 
a coronary'occlusion while riding 
in a car on the Merritt Parkway 
here Sunday. She waa returning 
home after visiting relatives.

7v-., AaStm'-

Our Elevator 
is being

0 to

Temodeled
- \-:“ 7-

nearby.,poinU'-pf interrste.
Th Show Slides ■

Col. Nathan B. Gatchelt of Anj. 
dover will show slides and speak 
to tbe Ladlea of St. Maurice ahd 
their families at (Jenter Church 
parish room tonight at $. His 
subject will be' Central America 
and Mexico through which he 
made a  motorcycle tour recently.

A  abort buainess meeting of the 
society has been schooled for 
7:30 p. m.

9pra.ring ‘ Pamphlete Available
Residents with "hsek-yard . dr- 

chsrds’’ may be. intereated to_ 
know (hat Tolland ,County Exten-' 
Sion Service has two spraying 
pamphlets for distribution designed 
especlslly for their needs. One is 
entitled "Reduced Spray .Sched
ule"; the other, "General-Purpose 
Home Fruit Spray Program-". Both
tnav ixriwd' Ypr toe* aaking;-------

other timely apray schedules 
are also available giving in'ditrid* 
tial treatment to apple.s, peaches, 
pears, plums,* currants and goose-, 
betries, brambles, . blueberries, 
stniwberriea and grapes. Hequeats 
for any of the material should He 

. addressed - to the Extensipn Serv
ice, Box 480, Rockville.

Property Transfer* Usied 
Town Clerk David ■ C. Toomey 

reports three recent property 
tVansfers. -v-A dwelling on Keeney-j 

-Drive waa-transferred front -Laa- r 
rier F. DeMite fo' Vincent X. arid ' 
Marlon A. Loscaizo; a lot on Lau-> 
re] road. Lake Shores from Wa- 
terfrpnt Realty Co.' to HerbeiJ. W, 
and todly D. Garrity and a dwell
ing on Birch ilountaln Eqt. from ;

idVeh
at 8:l5p. m\

*rhe follo\ring committees havp 
beep appointed: General Chairmen, 
Ruth and-Jack Chamberlain; bnat- 
nesa chairmen,. Gborgette and Herb 
Kiecolt; publicity,\Gloria and John 
Stewart. Mary and\ Chester Bige
low; tickets. Penny mid Don Rich
ter!'I^k'and''Then ''Fiottef, Kay 
and Bill Howes. Bobby qnd Hy Sut- 
itffe; and p.rogram, i^tty and Bob 
Bleller, Woody Hortin, Bprt. Carl- 
■»on. Bob Martin, Herb Klefcolt, Jim
Pickett, CwrlChindecaen'and Bill 
Steckel.

PASTOR’S FATHER IN
Norwich, .March 8 (Ah—^̂ Stanley 

P. Sier'kiewicA father of the Rev. 
Alfred J.. Sienkiewicz, assistant 
pastor of the Hbiy Name Roman 
Catholic Church in Staniford, died 
last night

CHOOSE YOUR 
GARRET AT HOME

X

/■
/

i i
walk up stairs

A T K I N S

To le rv e  you b e f f t r ,  w e 'f i  / con veriin g  our 
e le va to r  to  au tom ati6 ,pper( tion.

\-
y

| . '

FLO-OR

mSiSim

WeiRwortii^ 

QualHy Sofas and 
Chairs Savings!;

SOFAS
1 9 8 .0 0

CHAIRS

Wentworth -Upholstered Furnitiire is.,made a.s 
fine as' you ' coiild desire, from the hardwood 
frame.s to the final custonp tailoring. In the 
special March fabric-s, ,sof8s would be up to 
1325.00. Chairs up to |16^00.

\.

.I fa  busy schedule keeps 
you from shopping for car-,

X '

TH E OFFICE
-*

DR. MORTIMER 

MORIARTV '

WILL RE-OPKN
*■ »

THURS., MARCH 11

pef. one of bur decorator 
trained carpet experts will  ̂
be pleased to bring sample* 
of heavenly l.*es carpels' to 
your home at your conven- 

—u4en€e,-See-howaUraclivayour— 
7 rooms appear with tbe car

pet pattern and color of ywur 
" choice. '1 uu’ ll Und our **af 

• rhomc” . shopping service 
quick, easy,,, and so smart. 
Naliiraliy, tbere> no obliga- 
lion. Cair today Tor an ap-' 
pornti*|ent.

WATKINS

8

tv

O PEN  S T O C K
F L O O R

Jhsv* to ostt a cadiiBrt meeting be
tas* ̂  .«l9 taito an opening.

toe nent segriMi of the pannocti 
cut Geoecal AnMably.
^XtaTtho princtal* mi wtaefc ijiMit 

moviwsnt stand# is simple aiub  ̂
food.’ "' I '

We doat M im  In turning 6ie

WATCH
FOJ? Ol/fi

NEWvl 
P.C.PLAN

f *
One Plajing ‘Card eobiMHi 
will b« given to yon with 
each fl.OO in trade (Cash 
and Cairy only). l|lfhen 
yon have 15 eonpoas we 
will redeem. thgni foY one
pack...of baautifiil Re*
membranee Quality Redi* 
Slip nnlah Playing 
Cards..

FRIENDLY CLEANER̂  INC.
' lt%  Dtaoaont nt TRcao Csab and Cany fMono 

18' MAPLE BnEET. — ~  148 MIDOIJB TOBN?IKK. WXBt

Francis Campanele, Pres.
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You Can Trust Your. Most Precious GafmenI To Our 
y Expert Cleaning staff

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANINfi SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 AM. 

acEPrsATURDm

MANCHESTER
n  waxs ST. ,TRkMM#nM,

Old Ipswich i.s one of th# several Open Stock GrouM, 
specially  ̂priced during Mqrch if you "Walk-Up” to 
see them!'There are okhe^chests, a dres.'ser, several 
beds and a bedside table, twp styles of desk.s, included 
in the big showing. \ ______
RegulaT'$72:76 Chest of Dra^’ers shown ......64.60
Regular ‘^S-SO S-Dniwer Dressier Base ‘ shown ., 66.00 
Regular 517.95 Single Dres.sef s^irror shown ...15,75 
Regular $39.95 Spool-foot Bed Shown 1........32.50
Regular $95.00 Double Dre.sser B6se shown . . . .  .87.50
Regular $^.00 Mirror for 0ouble l^resser . . . . .  .32.50
__ _______________

3 pcs. for Q8 little

as 178.7 5

T lie  fotir-drsweri!hest, sfffi 
gle drcs.ser base with crown* 
top mirror and bed.:,with 
spool-turned f o o t b o a r d  
show'n, total $178.75- at 
Walk-lJp prices!

•u
I

FLO(DR
4 pcs- 99'

. . . A  blessed event for you
'' r-r-' ' . . ■' ■ • . • '.**■■'

You get TWO at the 
price of ONE t

'I :

A pa. 4 pcs. 129^?'

■Bless vour lucky stars there’s a Steams 4 Foster to malt* 
these outstanding values , . , and a Watkins to bring th w  to , 
Manchester! Here's a quick way to furnish a room wth head* 
board beds at low cost,. to replace worn-but bedding in your 
present twin beds. The Htrflywood Divarts are perfect for , 
youngster’s room . . .  give the boy’s or girl’s roojn an extra. , 
bed for overnig)it guests. Use them on the sunppreb w d  at . 
thfr'Summer cottage as divans that double as beds * •». i® The  ̂
living rooni or, den at home. .

Each outfit includes a mattress with fatej.'^ ̂ -W  
lock^ innerspring centers and Mg-re8|iStiii8.''̂  'H!;̂ '.t̂  
pre<»built boroers and two 72-coil box 
constructed on hardwood fraiiMB. 
gives you hmulboards! ■ - ' ■
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' A cheik by
n r M  iwTHp^»tni M 

argaiMnittwi* in 
|(3l|jU]r ttMhtttrUUsed 

■ W tiy  r tp ir ta  of

Ntir«4
' IM M IP t ' VMMMl oppnlMM Um

**̂‘ ” ™^T5hrtl OoAnao forcoo with 
knd «kperifac«d.

> who liM Uvod mrtUi 
toe Boorly 40 of

f td e n l a v i l  Dt- 
oM iaUtxoUir^ r o c t n t i y  

iiB M  OOMMctlcnfB—CD offOit 
of tko boot In tlio country" 

•toai: with tjioot of Now Tork mad 
Cioltfemia. ''

-llotk«r t t e n -  (ksortaf—eomfect 
m oo  tho t praioo. Heokoth dryly 
fnmorkod:

wo'ro ono o<_Umi boot, t  foci 
■any fo r tho otSero."

Bad SpoU Mirrored 
U m othtowide chock of local CD 

flffotta adrrorcd many bod opota—

ahortafoo almoot evoiywhort; 
lack «  cooperation and opoa boo* 
tiUty in  oome placoa.

B ut HOOketh doeaSt ta lk  o r act 
Hkd tho diocouragad. pcraoa aodw 
oay. bo ohould bo .after Ma three 
yaaro a t  the CD poet.

••WO'ro about W per* cent pre
pared.” ha oaid in eriap, m atter- 
o f - ^ t  appraiaol. *Tm not n tio - 
f iaC B u t definitely, we’re, malting 
pregraao. We-re gdng  ahead. The 
big Job ia to  make the public fool 
th a t CHril Defonao la noedod. Until 
tiMfli, I’m goiag to  have to -d a  
w th what I  have.”

W hat apocifically, doeo he imve? 
Haaketh gave thia mndown of 

the  good and bad^ 
n o r a  are  about 100,000 peieons 

Bated no "aaaodated” with Civil 
~X)jtfaderin aome capadty  or other. 

The number needed ia - about 
>00,000.

11m Ground Obaer\*er . Oorpa 
(piano epottera) Ina <0,300 volun- 

' t a a n r  1»W > ’ are  weeded fo r th e  - 
S4-hour duty expected by the Air 
B orca

Block wanIWM euro bodly needed, 
artth Bm 
bkway.

BaeltAlve of poUoemcn and Are- 
■MB, 31,000 have ta k « i the Red 
Oraao A n t aid courae. A t leaat 
•0.000 aaora ahould be trained.

Rapid progreaB baa baan made 
la  aatfing up an emergency com- 
Biunicationa ayatem thanka to  the 
ootfauaiaBm of am ateur radio 

, a p a ra te n  (Rama). "There wotild 
M  an  Civil Defenae problem if 
othora would equal their en- 
th ttiaam a,” commenced Heakath.

Buaineaa la alao well organlaed 
to  take care of the procurement 
and dlatribution of auch necea- 
aarlao aa food, fuel, w ater and 
buUdlag maUriala. I t  haa bean de- 
tarmiacd, for example, th a t ^ e r ^  
U pfwaya on hand .a 15 to  1 
food aupply In the normal 
m ardal channela th a t can^' be 
tapped In an  emergency. /  

aToA]^ >!>0(M atudoUa through- 
•idEIKe aU ie havo'beim 
U ttar baanca—more than 000 of 
U tim  a t  TMnity College in H art- 

' fordT . ha an eni'rgancy, aaya 
Haakath, one traiiied man can bo 
•nUgnad to  w litter With tbrM  un- 
trtin M  penona.

In  lOblt the s ta te  had eight 
p a r  cent a t needed mediinl aop- 
pUae. The sta te  baa stockpiled 
anbugh to  Ude I t  over in any emer- 
gaoey—h  4g-hour supply Intended 
to  bold,the line until stnmliaa are 
■Boved In f r a a  fedoral madEpilaa 

-MwWinl (|M Aw—gfd

opulation of more than 3,00()|000 
piit roughly, aaya the general; be-

wa have to  bava tbam,” aaid Has- 
keth confldantiy.

Finally, there ia a  Oonnecticut

tween those who aay "It can’t  hap
pen here” or " If  it’s going to  hap
pen, tra  goiag to  happen.”

In  thoae two attitudes, aaya Hes- 
keth—and many ecao him—lies 
the Mg Civil Defense headache.

(Tomorrow; Indifference—Civil 
Dafease's big heada£he and what 
to do about it) .

Chicago, lla rch  g /  OP)—<)uean 
BIbia'atli H, who ia making an 
extc.Mive tour. haa. arrived (n 
”Vtho’» W :jf in Amei\ia.

Abe ia among the notables 
for tho Arat time 

The Bngllan -nonarch' 
to il Duke of Edtoburglt. r^lo is 
acconipanyliit' her oh the trip, went 
into uie vol'.i<Be v.iU t'.b^ ,

Deal Ames, a  m e m b A ^  a  popu
lar huahand-and-wifa/TV; taom. 'a 
ahothar new arrW at He thus 
caivtot up with wife, t^cllle  
Ball, who alrer<^wraa in the tome.

"HTic’a Wko" ia cram ned rHth 
Mographieo residents of the 
United States and other nations 
who arey^m rdered by the editors 
"to b e ^  general reference interest 
in this co.mtry."

'^ e  publiahera announced today 
U ilt the.-e are 48,715 word ahetchOs

i^mcrv ia. .
ha notables Haled' 
in the book.. /  

onarch’a conad^

Hospital Notes
ADMTTTKD SATURDAY: Al

fred Dupuis, »05 Tolland Tpke.;
Ufam Pan taluk, 88 Charte r Oak . . _______
teT B ST teO T y^H ianaiy , I f  T A I S e T l ^ ^
woM St.; John Drigga, 616

ADMITTED S U N D A Y : |(ra . 
Mary PTard, 123 Lynees St.; M rs 
Lottie C ra tty ,, 14 Mountain Rd., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Eloiae Springer, 
ISS Baldwin Rd.; Roiia^-^odoln, 40

Adams St.; Mrs. Nadiha Skogl’und, 
YSTK. Main St., Rockvilla; M n . 
Patricia Gedraewski, RFD 3, Rock
ville; G e o i^  Mortlock, Andover; 
Benedict Moacr, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Sharon R efine aad  UavlA R efto t; 
13 Bmeraon St- ; W dHa« Loggett. 
43 Washington S t ;  SheiTy Prior, 
46 Buckland St.; M rs Beulah Ad
dis, 3S7 Varnon St.;*Ruaaa1i Rob
erta, 364 Autumn St.; Patricia 
(3amp^aH, W apping; Louis Rtoaud, 
Vernon.

ADMITTBD TODAY; Donald 
Gobeille. 30 Harlan St.; Card! 
Meadows. 796 Center Stv; Robert 
Jorgensen. 45 (toolidge St.

DI8CHARGKD S  A.T U  R D  A T r  
Jeotph Raimondo. 143 Highland 
St.; Mrs. lona Delack, Southwick. 
Maas,; Mra: Gacelik OtL 68 BUrick- 
land S t ;  M rs Mary Stankewlcs, 
Colchester; David Harvey, 40 Li
berty St;; Frederick OdaU, 49 MU- 
fOrd Rd.; Benjamin Rydlewteca, IS

gnlo»_. Jtob lrt.. ftophe
Dlton; M rs Ramona Lowes, RFCt 
Rockville; lira . Gloria Post, Rl 

Henry St.; Bert M cConkey,/t4 
Brettoii Rd.; Paul

National Bank 
. o f Maacheatar . . . . .  84 
Hkrtford National 

Bank and Trust ...■« 88 
Hartford Ooon. TVuat. 85 
Maachoator T raal • •  
Phoenix S tate

and TrAat ... . .......... -59
FIm

Aetna Fire
Hartford Fire ............. 196 300
National F i r e ........ : . .  88 85
Phoenix 101 109

Life sad  M eo w tty  Ina. Oas.
Aetna Life .109 a i4
Aqtna Casualty . . . . . .  138 148
Conn. General ______ 875 390
Hartford Steam Boil . .14 
Travelera ; --------. . .  .985 1005

T w o H o € > P

L a n d  i n  H o s p i t a l

iW o basketball players on op-, 
postog teaana a t the East Side 
Rac last llaturday plght wound up 
in the Manchastar Memorial Hos
pital emergency i;oom.

A1 Surowlac, S I, of 33 Goopar 
S t ,  su iftrad  a  lacerated le ft eye 
brow and Ava aUtcHei Were naeai- 
aary to close the wound e t  the 
hoapitel. .

Lou ilaaci. 31, p f S t Seultera Rd, 
suffered knee end ankle iajuriea 
Both teen were dlachetgcd after 
treatm ent.

Surowlec played with Naaallt 
Amte and D ^  with Fraaklaa in 

.e O n tre l Connecticut League 
genie..

to ' Itop^ |h8r.suichliM "bY puaM ar 
the belt of: ,lta pulley, but,Ms heed 
atruok the mechiaa’a fram e and 
Ms left arm  was caught in the 
driveahaft

Three mtin working with*, him, 
Herbert Mitchell, of Olaatenbury; 
Frank Prior, of 116 Haenay 8 t .  
and Philip Sharkawack, of 20 
d a r k  St., pulled Pantaluk from the 
machinery and called for help.
- The injured man waa taken by 

Burke’s gm lulanee to  to e  boepual 
where ha waa treated for a  head 
laceration and a  biulaed arm  and 
kept for dbaervatlon. Patrolm an 
RiAert Turcotte Investigated \

KANCHESTElt EVE CONN,. MONlUYrMAllOtf
y-

KELLEY'S
TROPICAL AQUARIUM.

— Everythihg fori the Aquariuin  .

2f  SUNSn STKUT —  TIL. MI-3- i70l
O KN  DAILY 9 AJ4. to 9 P.M.

Bank Loot 
Located in Hartford

M a n  E s c a p e s  D e a t h

Han 684

Rbrch M t-

Atraagemente have been com- 
glatod to aet up 90 emergency ho»: 
glUla to  handle 45JDOO casea, both 
iBddkwt and aur.lcal. One; for ex
ample, would be set up nt the Uni- 
V a n l^  of Oonnecticut with facUi-
t lto for lAOO caaaa.____________

OrriM M a tovougtiout the state 
• to  175 raacue teams to  release 

in w r e d ^  buUd- 
iie, Bath* team'TiiA 

The . goal ia throe to a n a  
OMtoUng-as a  aq-aad around the 
dock on a l|^ -h o u r ahlfts for each 
10,000 of population in critical tar. 
f a t  s r a

Behind the fOcmai Civil Defenae 
•rgaalsatlon are mmy groupor- 
vaiuraBa, physicians, ntows and 
otham—who con be depended On 
to  .fpraito skills add laaCMnldP in' 
•  disaster even though their 
are now miming from the
roQa. "Even a  sahdlot ___ ,__
team has ita captain and the caiK 
taina wUl ahfgW.up when they k n ^

Ida Flechsig. 1 
Rockvine;; m ra  Delia 
H  Oak S t;  Mrs. BapMe BaMwiit. 
33 Cornell S t;  M iVBleaaor Bodo 
and son. 29 Silaa/Rd.; Mra Bar' 
bara Stmtf, Bqtton; Mra. A n n  
DiCostahgo, S l^ n lo n  St.; Thomas 
Ragan. 96 Haminp R d ; Alfred 
Roaaetto, Mr Lake S t:  Richard 
WlahartTB Drive F; Arthur Wor- 
gan, 66 CxuMirldge S t;  Oper Be- 
aulieu./l36 W. Center S t:  Mra. 
Nonna Vannart 88 Drive B: Mrs. 

Blau. 451 Parker St.; Rav- 
KiacOlt .38 Owpar S t:  WU- 

BaUnger, S3 Grant Rd; David 
SteffordvlUa; F r e d  

Klagaton. 85 Havrthoma St.; lUy- 
Rtond Winter. 46 Hawthorne S t 

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Gary 
Boland. 87 McKinley St.: Mrs. Jea- 
aia Winterbottom, 31 Edmund Bt.-; 
-Mrs. Ariina th oahan aBd damBMn: 
83 Willard S t:  Mrs. Gloria Patnme 
and aon, IN  Sprino St.; Miss LU- 
Han Randall, 73 Baat St„ RockviUe; 
Mra. Ntiaina Clyda, RFD 3, Maa- 
chaatar; Mrs. Aldenaa Thomas and 
aon, 47 W4lUncton R d ; Mrs. Mary 
Hutchinson, 73 Linden St.; Mrs. 
EUanCariaoB, Il8 Hackmatack St.; 
Ralph DeSimone, 300 Oak St.; 
Harry Peterson, 30 Gardner . St.t 
Lee Kestermont, 81 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Brian Goriuun, 118 White St.; 
John .Parker, 373 Mala S t  ; Mrs. 
i ^ W l g n m .  : JoMlAt
Qroaeo, South Coventry. ;

DISCHAROEp TODAY:' Lae 
Darling, 8 CSrarch S t;  Mra.< Amt 
McMahon, East Hartford; John 
Drigga, 616 N. Main St.; Joaeph 

oran, 43 B oll^  S t ;  Donato 
Trlano, Hiartforil: Carol Meadows,
WO-Genler-St;-------------

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mir. and Mrs, La# Kana, 45 S. 
Kawthoma S t :  a. daughter;.to  Mr,- 
and Mrs. Gariand Reedy, Storrs; 
a dqughler La Mr. and Mrs. |acob

reprtaants a  net gain o# 4.103 over 
th f previous biennial edition and 
m akes U>e new ed’tloa tho  la ig e it 
publiSheC thus. far.
■ I t  may be appropriate th a t one 
of the new MograpMea ia Andy 
FrSin. wiio directs a corps of

and pollU<^ conyentioaa Ha ia 
Iliicd  aa a  c ro w d w r im r .  

Newcomers include:
Eve Arden. Ed Sullivan, Ted 

Mack. Jinx Falkenberg and Wil-, 
tlam ':B (9 THetUJqHg 
tcleviaion, Kim Hunter and E^aa- 
beth Taylor of the movies and 
aingera Peggy Lea and Rosemary 
(Hooney. /

Army Secretary R o h m  T. Ste- 
vena. Mayor Robert Fy W agner of 
New Tork Q ty . Gov. SamiMl 
King of Hawaii, apd M artin Dur
kin, former Secretary of Labor.

Actresses Judith Evelyn. Jiilie 
H arris and LUll Palmer, and au
thors Budd fmhnlberg. Laura Z. 
Hobson and' JamCs Jones.

W emef von Bratin, German 
Tockat specialist who now is in 
tho U id M  States.

Malenkov, premier o f ,the

, Ramon Msgsaysay, new prast- 
w ent o f  to r ;  Ph ilippine tstsada.-" ~ 
,  Georgs Halos, owner and coach 
of tho Chicago Bears and one of 
the pioneers of profeaaional foot-
‘ lU— -— — ----------------------- -----

Ibro Nobel p rise w ianen : Dr. 
Max Tbeller in 1981 for i^ysiolo- 
gy and medicine; and 1>. Hans

PiMIc UtatOea /
Ckxin. Light Power . . .  18
Conn. Power . ............  40)4
Hartford BieCs L t  ,v,' 85 
Hartford Gas O a . . M
$ a  New England^

Tel. 85 87

T h em o l
a m  Hardware -.-t . . .
Arrow. Hart, Hag. .
Assop. Spring
Bristol B r iu a ..........
Chieney Bros.
OblUna...................... .
B m -H art..................
Fafnir Bearing . —
Landers, Treay, Clk.
New B rit Mach. Oo.
North and Judd . i . ,
Rusaell Mfg. . . . . . .
Stanley Works com.

T e rry  Steam ...........
Torrlngton 
U. s . Envelope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Vseder Root . . . . . .

Tho above quotatlDns are not to  
be construed as actual raarkete.

Ufem Pantaluk. 70, of M Charter 
Oak St., today was reported In 
good condition a t Manchester Me
morial Hoepite. where he was ad
mitted early Saturday afternoon 
• I te r mlealng dea thT4>y inches li

48
8 5 ^  88H
15 ,17
AI4 J l 0 _ .  
98 IQS 
38 85 \
56 89 ^
384  88*4 
51)4 A4<4 
37 SO 
8*4 11)4 

44 47
M 108 
37 39
71 tS  
63 68
30)4 33)4

a  power-machinery accident in the 
~cT h a  home. '

Police report th a t Pantaluk, 
while cutting wood with a salving 
machine, fell into the mochine'a 
1i«toW ” b * lt^ iu h ^ , xJoeS ld^ Uw 
whirring bade, and was drawn 
into tho drtveshaft. He waa able

• vaaweeaaM
morning, u  
’T he U.8.

QUAUFIBS FIN t AID
Conception, J u n c t i o n ,  Mo.; 

March 8 UPt—A woman hero 'who 
would rathwrmot be named has ap- 
pffed- -for- X ttte  wid*^ex ar-dONilad 
pDlion.

She a  the mother of 33 chil
dren.

m3 meoHajie: ana wr.
K reba in 1988 for medicine.

S m a l l  F i r e g  K e e p  

F i r e  D e p t .  B u s y

A rash of small fires kept both 
the South Manchester and Man
chester Fire. Depta.. busy over the 
weekend, firemen reported today.

The South Manchester Dept.^ 
waa called to  exUnguish five grass 
fires, two Saturday afternoon and 
three yesterday morning.

’The North End volunteers re
sponded to two caUa yeeterday, one 
involving an incinerator blaxe in 
the rear of the apartm ent Iniild- 
iaff . a t  the cocaer- of JN. -Middle 
Turnpike and Oxford S treet 10:30 
yesterday morning, and the other 
a  woods firo in rear of the (tonsbti- 
dated Cigar Corp., on Lydall S t

The South End Area Saturday 
were a t  the intersection of W. Cen
te r S treet and Hartford Road and 
ip the refgr_of the S t  James' Ceme
tery on Griswold Street. The Sun
day fires were a t 63 Jensen S t, 
91 S. Main St., and a t the comer 
of Sunset and  Village Sts;

u n m
HOTPOINT

BLACKSTONE
ABC-O-MATIC

MMBmlsb IBffBBMi*• n v  WOTVv r i w h
io f l  H w  flR B tt Ib  w o sk B rs  
B M  dryB rsT

ABC
APPUMIBE 00.
Authorized LDealers 

TcL BiI-9-1575,21 Mupk St, 
'^Best Trade<4li3  ̂in Town

■ 'H

. (ObnUaned ea^Page Nine)

court tb a  afternoon with the war*  ̂
rant. Hawley edn then be taken to 
tha superior 1:ourt vriiere police will 
seek a  $10,000 bond in connection 
vrith the Kensington charge.

Hawley’s rsleas# was delayed for 
an hour when it was learned that 
the records in his case had beenj 
forw arded.to tha circuit epurt of 
appeals a t New Tork. Judge Smith 
safd .lt was uncertain whether he 
cpMid reduce the bond from tlO.OOQ 
unttt the tocords had been re
lumed.

However, after consulting with 
Asst. U. g, Afty^Robert M. FlU-

idgo a |  toed to issue an order af, 
ley’s release, y 

FoUoW lv.the court seasion/thU 
Ing, U.8. Atty. Fltigerald said, 

Attorney’s Office in 
Hartfbid a  convinced of the au- 
thOnUetty of the confessions ob
tained by the FBI which absolve 
Hosriay oBneBeriln 'E tankro^

( o v ^ m e n t  and the defense 
will now seek to withdraw 

the appeal from the circuit cotirt. 
A mtfUqn for a nSw, trial wilt be 
fUed-by toe-defease and the  gov
ernment in d ica te  it  will ask for a 
dlsmlaaal o t tna'indlctnient against 
Howley. -

These stepk w ill^act to cleir 
Howley of tjio federal charges. The 
S tate will then be free tO ̂ osecu te  
Howley ostdlAchargea

Splittm of OlaJNS.OOO loot. Don
ald La Clair a a l ^  his statement. 
was-IAIlOO to him, 33.00C to Miller 
and Morrison and the rest to Ber
nard  La O alr.

Aiiother member of the La Clair 
family, Mrs, Shirley Albino of 
.^ o n , is being held under $5,000 
la n d  in  F o rt Wayne pending an in- 
vestigatlon to determine if she had 
any part in the bank holdups.

Had Good Criminal Record 
. .--B ernant L a -Clair wheee only 

crlmihal record prior to  his arrest 
F riday had to do with a drunken 
episode In which he allegedly 
drove off in  a  car tha t did no t be-

25 Bundles of Happiness 
Delivered Here in Week

s ir  Stork was dragging his 
wing Ups at the end of the first 
Six (toys of March, it was indi
cated today a t the Mknehester 
Memorial Hoapitel,

The reasbn: From Monday 
torw gh Satiirday, he delivered 
35 bundles of Joy, Including a 
set of'tw in boys.

HosplUl authorities said that 
g lra  and lO b^M kreto-de- 

HVered during the period.

Broadcast
Would HH 
Stevenson

••JroLrfztrsia.wXv.Tt3T r - •. r «til

WKNRm «4S
WON8—141$
w ccc—lisd^

. O' ' . .1’. - - V-

Daily Radio
ISwrfeto Starfilnrd TIsM

W THT--12N 
W H A T.r«ie 
W n C —1S8S

lowing program ached*»7<f^ 
supplied-by, the radio] wtu

S t a n d  

I n  S c h w a b J e  C a s e

(Centtaoed from Page One)
I’ll carry along a  pill 
tak e  If I'm  captured."

(ContIniMd from Pago Oae)

Oongreas is decl<M a t the poUst I 
think th a t flsoal policies the Re- 
ptmilcane hove'put Into effect are 
going to ie  the most important 
issue," Magnuson said in an Inter
view.

Stevenson’s charges In a spetch 
here Saturday night that McCar
thy’s investigation thmatened a 
"malignant and fatal totelltorian- 
tsm’̂  smi -toSLoiiL of two-MIUon 
federU employes "oniy one alleged 
active Coi. p u n a t  haa been found’’ 
brought a /  Lot reply from Mc
Carthy.-,^-— ------ --------------------

’’I t WM a  very clever pOiltltol 
te ll^o a ig n to  to  clocd the tssuip,’’ 
McCarthy said ln ‘'an Interview.

"The speech -eminded me of a 
story. My brother and |  went to 
my. father's bam a  long time ago 
to clean' it  out. W# disagreed how 

whlch^JULL}^^]^**’** be done. Jf Stevensop had

The following 
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managamenta and are subject to 
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Sherman’s questions led D e a n  
through a  reclial plainly designed 
to- establish that the gen'sral had 
an easier time than Schwable.

Prisoner Three Years 
DeSn,- who was a  prisoner for 

three years, sa tt the state of mted 
induoed by capUvity and conatant 
questioning a  s  prisoner’s great 
problem, and waa t,^s cause of two 
papers he wrote and signed in 
captivity. At the time, he aaid,toe 
letters Seemed "exceptionally clev
er" snd relieved him of olgnlng 
stptemcnU prepared by his cap- 
tors. Later he realized that the 
letteto\"dld no good, and might 
have deme. great harm."

MoweverNthe general testified 
JbAl. b*. cecet^^ conUnuoua, a l
though inadequate " m*dtcaT“ care 
while in Red handoxwas never sub
jected to physical tortiwe. was per
mitted to interrupt the quoftloning 

.repeatedly, when -be was auNtoing
notice-
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OUR THANKS

■ • • • foTthc irciiicndoiM r$9poB88 to oar .announcenant
’■ of the Bicrgcivof Pino C leahm  with Gordon^ You
: ^  , ^^rtllly kept UB on the hop hwt week—and we want you*

to. kndw-'wo reoUy a p p r^ o te 7 (rar wpndcrful respoiiso 
 ̂ \ ^  ^ .week*» gpecUlg'below).

NOW— TWO LOCAL STORES
CALL I AND DEI|.IVBRY SERVICE .AVAILABLE-AT BOTH STORES

$5$ CENTER STREET
JARVIS BUILDINU
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Now-TRY ItV bcfore you BUY IT! Test the 
wonderful CALCINATOR automatic dispoul wwlt 
for 30 DAYS WI-I^OUT COST OR OBLIGA-

-TIGNr^EnfoyTbie coRveoiceee ind^ieSirooirlr

\ '

fo youf home, by dupbsiog of A L L gvbsgs.. 
« kI  A££t*miible im h  idi8oors---fck^  ̂
shells, bones, oiljr rags, oldxshoet, paper, csrd« 
board, vacuum cleaner dirt—practically anything 
except cans and bottles. '

If, after 30 days, jrou decide you can live without 
CALCINATOR in your home—just cell to have it 
jpicked up—no questions asked. It doesn’t cost you 
* cent for CALCINATOR or installation. If you 
decide to keep it-CALCINATOR can be bought 
on easy terms with a low down payment. Call today 
for your 30-DAV FREE HOME TRIAL. \  i
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(R toSSMsf enUtlas you to nation- 
ctodit.-Wido choice ef>poy' 

you Mloct'^bmt
•  Myiaout dote. PhoM ftrtt (or a
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TELEPHONE MI-9-t334
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
THURSDAY 9 A. to 8 P. M. 

'FRIDAYS 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

$15 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
(AT TH E GREEN)

TELEPHONE MI.3-8710
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to « P. M. 
THURSDAY 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

SPECIALS TuaiadRy 
Muirch 9 
Through 
Murrh 15.

CASH AND CARRYDNLY!
SPORT MCKETS 
UiDIEr SUITS 
PLAIN SXHTS^

ABC APPUANCE A SERVICE C07.< 21 MAPLE ST.
BARSTOW'S, 440 MAIN ST. i . .
RINSON'S TV €mi APPUANCE. 108S MAIN ST. . . .  
IRIINNER'S. IrDh ROCKVILLE* ROAD, TALCOTTVILLE 
CO O PY iAR  SERVICE STORE, 713 MAIN ST. . . . . .
THE J. W. HALI CORP., 945 MAIN $T.. . .
JOHNSON RROTHERS, 1043 MAIN ST.......
G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.M115 MAIN ST.
KEMP'S. Ibc., 743 MiUN ST. . : .......
LoFLAMME APPLIANCE CO., 15 OAK ST. .
MARLOW'S. 847 MAIN ST. ..
MONTGOMERY. WARD CO.y B28 MAIN ST.
B. D, PEARL APPUANCE oM  fURNITURE. 449 MAI^ ST. . . .  
POTtERTON'S. 130 CENTIR $T. . . .
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STANDARD APPUANCE a id  FURNITURE. 205 NORTH MAIN ST. . . . .  9^1259
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turaed to crime when he liiet with 
reverses in the afange huatoesa.

TTia two holdupo in the eaat, he 
aaid, were made after be j:amo to 
Avon for Christmas vlalta to hia 
parents last Deothifcer and J>»- 
comber, 1953.

His mother, M n. Dorothy La 
O a ir  of Avon, became critically ill 
while visiting him in Fort Wayae a 
faw weeka ago and th a t waa when 
Mrs. Albino and other members of 
the.fam ily arrived to be with her.

A  curious ai.'^ellght of the case 
was tha fac t thb* La Clalc .hld- 
aevsral hundred doU ur of his loot 
in a  J sw e r . case 'beneath hb  
mother’s'bod Ima Fort Wayne hos
pital, investLtotors said, o ther 
sumo were hidden in n child’s 
panda bear in La  O a ir’a horns and 
in a  box beneath the floor of hb  
g*f*g«.

’ A fter :'tilling Y d 'g e t ' anywhere 
flnanclally with a  garage in H art
ford amPn oro recently oneto  Fort 
Wayne, he oaiC he slarted holding 
UP banKt.

Convicted in Fairfield County of 
armed robbery, kidnaping and 
theft of a  motor vehicle, Howby 
served from 1942 to 1951 in 
Wetherafleld State Prison. Then 
hs was paroled for the balance of 
hia 30-to-26-year sentence as a  re
ward for senHng as. a "guinea, pig” 
in  an  Army m abrla  experiment 
during World W ar n .  ■

On March 34, 1953, Howley waa 
. sted by. Stale Police in con;, 

nedlion with the. holdup of Joaeph 
Pavano.^ ot Bwlin, operator of a 
Ntw..BnUii:i restaurant, The enarge 
was held in aL>eyance whed it waa 
decided to recommit Howley to 
prbon as a  parols vtolat'or.

Six days later the FBI and State 
-Pdllto ''jo tn tiy  acenaed' Howley uf 

the Berlin bank holdup and his 
conviction followed in June ..

Kyen though'authorities have 
now  virtually cleared Howley of 
any connecMon with the crimf,. one, 
of the six ’eyewltiieaaes who testl-’ 
fled against him—Thomas Saun* 
dera of. Greenwich, a  time .clock 
expert w ha was wocHlng in the 
batik vault a t the time of the hold
up—aaid today that "oa far aa I’m 
contomed he's the man." ’

Defenae Attys. Henry Cooney 
and Frederick Neusner said they 
are exploring the posaibllity - of 
atartlng-a- su lt la  behaif of How
ley against the U. B. Government 
for unjust impirisoninent.

Can Claim Damsges 
Tba . lawyer! polhtrd to a 

fbderal sta tu te  which allow‘s the 
court of claims |o  “render judg
m ent upon any claim for damages 
by any person unjustly convicted 
n f .a n  nfranM-figainsi the United.
Bta tea and ImprieoneilA-^-------- -—

-Indlnna. polite, suld they had 
■olvad to e  niite' one-^haii' hank 
holdups. '1  -

Nflhnployes of tha Hamlet S tatf 
Bank, robbed last June 6 of $7,r 
500, identified La Clair, 

either robberies, in addition to 
the four^.in. Indians, Inclnded Dun
kirk, Oblo, $4,603 on May 16. 
1953; Ada.\Ohio, $7,037 on Oct. 
33, 1953; Fotost, Ohio, $8,336. on 
Aiig. 34, 1 9 5 ^  and Springfield, 
Maas., $63,000 t o  Jan. 36. 1954 

. The loot from foe- nine robberies 
totaled nearly $-16(^000. Leas than 
$13,000 haa becn^foim d of the 
missing money. \  .

"T hb man." Sheriff^Zfb aaid, 
"Shows au amasing meippry for 
w hat he' wants to recsU, foil "°1 
for w hat happened to the mbelng 
money.” \

T h e  "lunch-hour bandit" dfow 
b b  name from a habit of striking 

. when part of a  bank’s employes' 
Would be out to lunch. He usually 

' carried a  aawed-off shotgun and 
dispbyed-extrem e courtesy to 'h b  
victims.

 ̂ TAHITI 0 ( » 8  MODERN 
Bus Francisco UP)—So you would 

lika to  to p  off to far TahlU and get 
aw ay fto iaJ |t all 7 Bead an oar tlien 
to fo b  r la M t toport from Alfred 
Cotoer Rowlaad. the Aaoociated 
Freaa portoto<mdent a t  Papeete:

: "On"DtoUL-«bato-tbe number.FM 
capita a t siiotbr vohieba atoarent- 
ly exessda th a t  of Lot. Ahgjaes, the. 

.problem a t acridsn ts .'b  quite as. 
•ertoiia as In tba otatea. Drunk 
4rtviag<ket6- 6* ebritoars. U Ike 
pstadpdl cniiaa,*

from dysentery. He was n to  
qu'ired to staiid a t  attention, h* 
said. /

__ Schwable has told of long pe-
he riods of examination when he w «  

forced Yo atand at attention with
out a  break for any purpose.

Just before a  noon recess, Dean 
testified that, although he had 
been informed Of germ warfare 
"eonfeaaions,” he never heard of 
Schwable until h b  release from 
prison.

Deth said he was never sub-
.iected to any "‘tough’’ interroga
tion about germ warfare. But he 
aaid one interrogator tried vodka 
end a  "dear old paF’ approach.

" I  tolnk R was one Fourth of 
July,” Dean saifl, "We were drink- 
ing vodka rapidly and before he 
passed ou t-he  asked me some of 
thoee queations.’’

Dean preVlouoly had stated hia 
general attitude toward fellow sol 
diers who broke under the strain 
of Red confinement and torinent. 
He said each case shoiUd be 
■examined  on 4 te  own -afonb- end 
that any such aXaminaUto should’ 
ba conducted in an otm osphereto 
deep sympathy for/the man^^on- 
esrned without fqigetting tb it the 
mUitary man. partlcubriy foe  prb^ 
fesslonal, haa prescrlbedstandarda 
which cannot be saerificed light
ly. /

ing not to clean it  out a t  ait.
"What foe RepuidicBiui are try

ing to do b  dean  up th i  Democrat
ic mess. We don't i'w ays ogruT 
on how the job should, be done,, but 
we all agree it must be dope.” 

McCarthy paid l.e tompaigned 
for Bbenhower in 1953 and "I’d 
campaign for him aga’n today.” 

■"’Not that I think he’s perfect,” 
McCarthy said, "but the ^ s l d e n t  
is right 96 per cent of tlie time, 
which is a  very big average.” 

McCarthy said he thought what 
Stevenson was so "stirred up 
about" was the fact that Eisen
hower "does not object to ex
posure of Communists in the Army 
or elsewhere." "

Sen. Magnuson, a staunch sup- 
.porUr-of—Slevensoh in^-the -1952- 
campaign, said he believes the 
country ia sliding into a  business 
recession and the Democrats ought 
;to blow every . 
are ab b  to  sound. : '

Backing thia up. Sen. Murray 
paid in a  separate Inte view he 

feels the Democrats should 
economic issues and not pay 

to" much atYehtlto. to ~McCirlhy 
and hia .d im gcs..

agree wifo Stevenson th a t we 
^ n o t  afford t o  have the terrible 
dlvisibn among tne^American peo-, 
pie tha t the Republican leaders 
seem to he encoutoglnktocCarthy 
to create,” the Mqniaa<^ •foiator' 
said. _

"But there are ' even mon 
purtant things to d  one of tbd mosi 
im porttot fo to do so m e tw g  now 
about oury sinking ectoomy. The 
voter wbbse pay check b  missing 
or cut to the p o in V ^e re  he can't 
sustain hia family b  going to be 
ajkit more intetoated in that than 
all th b  ta ljr  about 0>mmunists 
in goverm..,ent.

StevcMon's crackling - phrase 
speecahere convinced a large eeg- 
menti^of attending Democrats that 
hoAK remaining in the active field 
jrf thoM. ayallib lt for the party 
nomlnaUon in 1956.. ~

Although .aafoe Democrats have 
tontejided th a t the former Illinois 

b
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iersoii 
As Su ccessor  
To Roger Kyes

■ I . - ■ ■■ ■ ^
(Ctmtimue4 Da Nine)

. -F ■ . u ■ .
Dt again “irito industry soow
placa." "  '

W hib Anderson’s name was 
mentioned prominently jn  gvessea 
today, It accuoliy was only i one'of 
sevetol names of men, both iri tod  
out o t gove -nroent, considered poe- 
slblUtles. ,

Thoae who talked of Anderson, a 
Texas bualneasman a rd  rancher, 
figures 1* this way:

-Wtltoft to to r le a y  wanted to  tun r 
to tha service secretariat in plcto 
ing a man for Ul# second mostYln. 
portent Job in the huge, military 
esisonsiMneni. rather tnalt dis- 
turb h b  "team" arrahgtoient of 
aaebtant Cefenae secretaries.. 

Stevens Has lirtrfority ’
In seniority si^precedence. the 

Army Secretato normally would 
rate first. Bdt while the White 
House nnd/Fentagon have backed 
Stevens in  the stormy row with- 

^feCarthyv-Yhey—may—Wef They
o u i ^ o t  promote him to the dep'- 
itjr Df*--------  —  ■

WHAV
WTte-

coi _ _____^
uty^Defense Secretary poet with- 

"O t risking repercussions.
Secretary of the AiTForce Har

old TalboH has been praised high
ly and publicly by Wilson for hia 
reorgafosatloh of procurement 
ppogram* ahd business adminlstra- 
tlo n "b u t on at least one occasion 
a comment attribnted to him pro- 
dtoed diplomatic ripples abroad. 

-Talbott last Nov. 3 was quotrtl 
s saying, while on a Ehiropean 

tour, the proposed U. S. air base# 
in Spain eventually would have 
supplies 'of atomic weaptos if 
Spain agreed.

Next day he denied making the 
sUtement and Secretary of State

- t
‘)oaam-
plans.

AndaraoA t o  the o tkat 
deacrtbgd as having tka. 
agement tagarity  as foe otker ieio 
service secretaries but kaa sudt 
ceeded in  ateerlsR d ea r of embar- 
raasmente I t to  tboto stiCfersd by 
Stisvena an<j Talbott^"Aiulerson 
now haa tM  benefit of nH>re (ban 
a year oi experience with the ia- 
tricactto of big governineat bual< 
neoa.

Although Fentagoo talk  was 
heavily weighted toward sebcflon 
of a man already In the Defense 
esubitshment, the possibility that 
an outsider might ba asked to  ac- 
cept'-the job was not precluded.

In this connection, tbera was 
mention of such names as Paul G. 
"  "fman. Tike Wilson and Kyes a- 

or industry^ man to(| a  fotmar

ahd of John J. HeCloy, Now York 
banker who has held several Im
portant government 'poata in.
last decade.

Stevens’ encounter with McCar
thy resulted - in so many reports 
• hat he had or would resign that 
the Army Secretary on Saturday 
ihsued a formal denial deebring 
"nothing could be further ' from 
the truth.”

Hflweyer^_Sen._Miindt  (R-SDi
said in an interview Saturday 
Stevens, a t the height of the row 
with McCarthy, had ap to en to  ra* 
signing snd Mundt had talked him 
out of it.

Repercussions from the high- 
level fracas Sounded throughout 
the weekend.

HUNTERS ARE IbDRSAm X
Proecott. Aria. (A),— W aybnd 

Potter of Prescott and h b  five 
hunting dogs chased a  foounUln 
Hon up a  tree. Ihen Potter discov
ered he had lost h b  pistol.'. He 
started iqi the tree after the Hm 
but it leaped down. The dogs edrt 
nered the lion and Potter then 
stoned the 100-pound' animal to 
death.

TIC—auwligiit Sarenl 
'pRC-Nisht Owi 
OTH-Music ' '•

Television Prograpfo on Page Two

L a b o r  . S i e e s  N e e d  

E d r ^ M o r e  H o m e s

Washington, March 8 (JP) —La
bor le a ^ rs  told Ckingreu today 
that President Elsenhower’s pro
posed housing program fa lb  fa r  
short of meeting needs for more
msvel Km6 6A>» ___________tolsu Wbwfrr 8$UIUCto* —

Ofriclais of the CIO and the 
;AFLk teetifyihg before .the jteoM  
Banking Committee, aaid a t least 
two mlllidn new, houses per year 
are needed to meet demapd end 
help bring the economy out. of its 
current dip.

T hey  egreed that the Presi
dent’s program', would bring et 
best only about one million new 
units.

The Americtoa for Democratic 
Action (ADA) also criticised the 
program, saying itr would provide 
only a# many homes “aa will yield 
a .quick and almoat-risk-free profit 
to the builders.”

Boris Shishkki, secretary of foa 
AFL Housing Committee, 4aid the 
administration’s goal of one mll- 
Hto new Unite is only 14 per cent 
above, the construction rate of_30 
ytora ago. T ct during th'T same' 
period, he said, population has in
creased. 45 per cent to d  total na
tional production baa almost quad
rupled.

illifiliilii and' Ben Flsrtteir.^ 
housing director, denounced as al
most meaningtesa w hst'-'F lacher' 
called a "highly publicized, alleg
edly liberalized" program permit
ting 40-year goyernment-guaran- 
teod loans with no down payments 
on houses costing $7,000 or less..

governor b  merely carrying out 
h b  role as titu lar head of the 
p ^ y  in an effort to put the Demo- 
ctoUe treasury* back in the black. 
Mitchell raid he b  confident the 
1952 \nom inet. Will continue to 
speak during the remainder of 
this year’s campaign snd beyond 
that parti *

He announced th a t StevensoR 
wjU be th« principal spetoer a t a 
national Jeflertto-Jacksoirhanquet 
in Washington Itoy. S-6. Elsewhere 
it. was learned fo a t pltos are 
under way for antoher regional 
appearance for Stevtofon in San 
Francisco in June.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Afo), the 
1952 vice preelden tb l ntoilnce, 
said In  to  ihfctView he"btoeves 
•tevenaoa not only will be afoU- 
d b b  to t ' wilt be the “ Ibgtexl mai 
for the 1956 nomination.'

Several, other more cautious 
Democrats who didn’t  want to be 
quoted by name said they think 
Stevenson is running. A mem
ber of Stevenson's staff said that 
If the former '.lUInbis' governor 
was apt a  potential candidate he, 
the staff member, would not be 
working for him' now.

Stevenson’s calculated attack 
on Eisenhower In connection with 
McCarthy’s actlvltfea apparently 
caught some of the Democrats off 
guard. Some elements of the 
imrty have counselled against any 
frontal assault on the-President, 
believing tha t his popubrtty vrith 
the voters has not diminished ma
terially dbspite Internal argtj- 
ments within the GOP.

Stevenson himself took notice 
obliquely of this attitude when he 
told a crowd wh’eh did nqt fill the 
3J)0(>rseirt;; Mianil B eato '

would feel he waa making "not 
DemofoaCie but a Republican 
speech—that I  am, counselling 
unity in, the RepubUdan party  a n ^  
administration." ‘

"You, bet I am—for as Demo
crats we doh't believe in the politi

cal extermination of Republicans, 
•nor do we believe in political 
foatTicide—in the exterminikUoiv bf 
onrwnother.'’ .

Sparkman said Steven ;on's de- 
ebioa to  attack Eiscnliower wbuld 
not necessarily be followed'by can
didates runnl ig (or Senate and 
House seats in this'" year's cam
paign. ■

But Sen. Holland (P-Fla) said he 
does not believe EbOnhower should 
escape responsibility ..tor~ Mc
Carthy’s actlviuea. .

•’Elsenhower - to the. only ..man, 
who can stop McCarthy." Holland 
said. ” lf he doesn’t  stop him, it’s 
because he doesn’t  want McCarthy 
Btopped.”/

Sen. Oline Johnston (D-SC) sug
gested In a  separate interview that 
if the Republicans want to curb Mc
Carthy the President could* urge 
a 0 P  Senate leaders to take away 
the Wbconsln Senator’s chairman
ship of the permanent investigating 
committee.

"If the RepoMictos 'don't do 
something like that, McCarthy is 
going id  split (heir party wide 
open,'* Johnston said,

"And the tighter grip he geb  on 
that party the more flesh he will 
take from it when he b  forced to 
let go h b  hold.”

T a x  C u t - O p p o s i t i o n  

W a i t i n g  f o r  S e n a t e

(Contlniied from Page One)

think the President .ahares 
with t t o  SecKtary of the Treasury 
the idea-Uiat this (the proposed 
cut) goes a l i t lb  *oo far,” Martin 
replied.

"They hope to  reduce it some in 
the Senate." .

Sen. Kjnov/laii)^ of California, Re

publican Leader of the Sehate, de 
dined to speculate on whfit may 
happen to the tax bill when it 
reaches the Senate. He said it 
would be premature to tryX to 
figure out what poeltion the m n- 
ate Finance Committee might take

Chairman Reed <R-NY) of tin 
House Ways and Means Commit 
tee', a  leading advocate of a  cut in 
exebe levies, sat in a t today’s ses
sion. _.H4 declined comment on 
whariwas discussed, except to say: 
" '•’Wr- didn’t  take up anything
very .i,mpprtto.t<”___

-  R TO l i  aa Sale iP̂ iaa 
Elsewhere in Washington, the 

Reconstruction Finance 0>rp., to- 
.day announced details of a plan 
to sell to the public ,most of its in
terest in about 77 million dollars 
worth e t loans. T h e  project has 
many of the features of anJnvpst- 
m e n t.tru s t .„

In an announcement her# and 
through newspaper advertlsemenb 
RFC Invited investors to buy cer
tificates of interest, paying 3)4 per 
cent interest. In the 77-milUon-dol. 
lar loan pod, - .......- -

Sale of the loans is part of RFCs 
plan of liquidation. Ctogresa order
ed RFC to go out of foialneas by 
June 30 th b  year. lU  lending, au
thority has been tranoferred to the 
small baslneaa admlnbtratlon.

Under) the loan pool plan In- 
vestors buy eeraflcatcr"(k~imeHBt7 
each for $5,000 or a  multiple of $5,- 
OOO. T k e  eerUSeatea are not for 
'any pariicufar TMx'foil fo r ' t o  1̂^̂  ̂
terest in the entire pool. RFC aaid 
soma 3,000 loans are In the pool, 
and about two-thirds of them are 
for leaa than $3$,006.

Benjamin Franklin suggested 
tha t America make the wild turkey 
lU; national emblem, objecting to 
the bald eagle because^ he said, it 
was lasy, a  thief, a  coward and a 
biilly. "■
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PRICES STARTING
LOW AS

SOFA. 3 CUSHIONS 
2 CHAIRS, one ciiskloo ooeb.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
S p e c i a l  G H t  O H e r ^

“ NAaiC VITAUZER”  ADDED FREE
to sepUe taaiu. 'fesspod s . Adds bUllpas af lihctefla ts  ya«r teak 
or port. Fast aotioa. Batter deaataig by g te l.
A eompbte orgaobattox ot TRAINED SEWAGE 8PEC8AL|ST8 
Bslag the moot modem eqalposeat aad machteery—RESULT: A 
BETTER Job a t a  LOWEB PRICE.
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McKinney Bnw.
(1) ProRipt Scririce
(2) QuaUty Work <
(3) Rcesonsbla Prices
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31S  YOUR BURNER 
READY? ; . ;  WE ARE!

, ★  We have the men, skill 
and tools to sendee, adjust, 
repair and ielean any fype or 
make oil burner.
-ff Let us put yours in A-1 
running order —help you 
font the rush to eomplete 
fuel oD arrangements.^

' dr Complete FuelOilSarvice:

automatic delivery—fraa 
heattoving tipa—eourfaoua 
help from tniiM d drtvera.. ' 
7k tfd b f Afo6itA«af,too! Leh* 
oratory teeted (or Toug 
burner. Contains more heat 
unite than aver. Con i/e.

. V88 eATTlUT 8R «ATI

T hb offer includes msterisl, fohor, heavy 
duty sippers end DsnforbsdXweltings. 
W4 have s  splendid sssortment\of N i ^  
f a b r ic s . VAT DYE. DURABLE, ALL 
NA’nONALLY ADVER’n S E D ? ^

-Your slip' Oovers will be cut to ofder 
In your home. Phone CH-7-7383. W ill 
esu w ith ,fu ll Ib e  o f , samples'. No ob
ligation, of courser Remember, with us 
your satisfaction b  guaranteed 100%;

CALL

CN-7-7383
orirYwo kind# of tiichnicitos; those who. work "by foe piece,” harfled.and 

h u rrirt or , . . our tMHhicbns, skilled, sab rito  . craftsmen. Skilled labor b  one 
{excellent reason to come to Stephen’s for slip covers. Perhaps the best Tiaeon 
b  th a t WO always seem to have just the color,, just the texture you went . . .  in 
our vast collection of the finest fabrics in the lend. We’ll ssvo you *iF«a sad 
goodness knows how much money.

Custom Reupholstoring
, , By Mailer CmftsRieR .

X

We strip your old llviiig room set to the frsina. Reinforce and rtouild 
with quality iq ste rb b . Choose your covering from oar own large setec- 
tlon of durable beautiful fabrics from Amerira’s flnsst aasksrs.

Any Chair from Any Sofa from
ISO

tha nawaat type and b te a t' V bit our work room end'see our Urge display of
style fshrica. We. always have remnants end " (m  over roUa" whhih can be had 
e t tremendous savings

i V l o b i l h e a t
S'M ONY VA I JUMHI ATI N-  Oi l

C A U  MITCHEU 3.S135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OH. lURNERS

s r 4

■i.rav. •-
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V -------------------- m s k s  th s m  sinns!**

btJlir^ARDlNG HOUSE
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T i m f  o n  Y o u r  H o n d s
A c a o ts

I n t th  month 
4 Sixty minutM 
t  Watich part 

12 Angtr 
^UStaSagl* 
liSelvm  
IS BtKT* libUnc

S Day bafort
4 Listen*

'5 Heraldir band
5 Agreement .
7 Regular tab.) 
I  Drench

Woman ~  
•  Askew 

10 State (ab )
IS Straightening 11 Suffixes 
18 Ironies i? Scandinavian
20 Portents country
21 Abstract being I t  Bury
22 Monster 23 Pierce*
24 Male deer 24 Clock part 
26 Wintry 25 Region

precipitation 28 Pluck a

A nsw er to  P r iv isu s  P u a il t
u u u m i z i n i r : ] !  i r a r a t t n  
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27 Operates ‘ 41 Small fiiill
against 42 Kind of watch

28 Arrow poison 43 Jason's ship

STDnUofwIre- 
measurgmeOt 

30 Eager 
32 City m 

Wiseonain — 
-34 Closer 

35 Small hole 
* 38 Twenty-tour 

- hours
37 Weapon*
38 Expires 

'40 Parent
41 Wager
42 Wooden shoe 
45 Mark the timi

befi^e^
4 t  Voyager (var.
51 Summit
52 MonstdT
53 Twelve 

months
54 Before
55 Seed vessels 
58 Glimpse <
57 Observe

DOWN 
1 Unmarried 

woman's title 
3 Operatic solo

-fim*ic*l 
instrument

28 Permits 
St Nullify 
33 Granted 
38 Italian city.
40 Changes----

position

44 Port 
46 Harvest 

.._̂ 47 R ipp^
'48' Fencing awoid 
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Smile* . i

Go to  the Bwe whei* amllea nre. 
kept,

And take them out one by one;
Scatter them wide where the 

frowns have slept,
TU the clouds give way to the 

Bun.

O ^ n  that treasure of beauty and 
cheer •

Aa soon as you're up in the 
dawn.

And face the bright world with 
never a  fear.

And go with a  brave amlle on.

Moat of ua carry our. own Btum- 
Wock around _wtth; U8. _ We 

camouflage it with a hat.

■It waa only a  rowboat but it 
■erved to ferry what few paMen* 
geiw Ihero' w^nRSRWa th a  n^^^ 
row stream. Aa the boat was 
haifway acroas one day, a atran* 
jgn glanced down and noticed 'a  
good deal of tgater in the bottom. 
He called i t  to the boatman's at* 
tention. .' ■''

"Don’t  worry about that, air," 
the boatman reassured him, “when 
it fllia up the water will spill 
over.". —

It's  more rltxy, by aeveral dol
lars, to have a alight cor^sa in
stead of a  ligh t C0I9. '

OavetwneMt Money f ‘*
Two things about hilllona \

We'd sura, like to know:
(1) Where are they coming from?

(2) Where do they go?
_-S. Omar Barker

The good things of prosperity 
are to be wished: but the good 
things that belong to adveraity 
are to be admired. - Seneca.

Jack "  '*1 there a lad, J im  
Hawk, in your class, professor? 
I'm  his Orandffther.

P ro t — Y ou 'ju st missed him, 
sir. He left to go to your funeral.

-------- --------

a' woman called for jury duty 
refused to serve because' she didn’t 
believe in capital piiniahmertt.

TVying to persuade her, the 
judge explained:

Judge— This li'm erely a case 
where a wlf* is suing Iter husband
because a¥e gave
pay‘for a fur coat and ha  loat the 
money in a poker game.

Lady—I'll eerve. I C«dd be 
wrony abotttr-capitai-punlehmcnt. -

Hurried Traveler —I w ant to 
catch a late train to New York

. Information Clerk—r Take '
9—thmt'e usually ^  late aa any.

Economy la a way of apendlng \  
money without getting any fun 

>out of it. /  . ' X

Oo-Ed’S/'^’alher- If I e v ^  catch , 
you out /With my daughter again.
I'll horji'ewhip you. /

CO-Ed’a Dnte- If I'ny caught nut -  
again with that stumd. repulsive 
(eniAle. I deservg/to  be horse- 
w'hipped.

•y* \

The best 
habit is to

y to hrenk 
ist drop it.

bad

c a r n i v a l
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C ^ X l N ^

THEY WOKT GET ANOTHER 
DIME OUT OF ME!! I'LL 
S P E N D  MY MONEY

,A C O W B O Y ^  
M O V I E I L

" A d v a n ^  Show inR

/

/
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“Oh, Harbart! You ahouldn’t h a v # .^ t  you will probably 
V tall youraalf many timaa in tha futura!**
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DOn Y  ©ET m ao , SAM .^ItoU’RE
JUST LEKI0IN6‘IT 1b ME UNTIL 
1 CAN FIND A .K n e R  ONE/
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Alien issue
(ConttaMd from Page One)

tiona to dtsmisa .the (union's com
p la in t"  /

Justice. Black tn his dissenting 
opinion said th# Alaskan worker's 
case was tha very kind of “case or 
controversy the coiirU should da- 
elde."

Right ROW , Black said, the 'l85S 
aljen cannery workers " h a v e  
actually been subjected to the 
wtarisome routine of immigration 

u r oesdura- aa ~ though they h id  
never lived here,"

In the Haymes case, the gov
ernment aeeka to deport the sing-

r*-«ntered the continental United 
SU tes after vising Miss Hayworth 
in Hawaii last spring.

TTis government said Haymes 
aignad a  request for World W ar U 
draft exemption on the ground of 
being n neutral alien, and that 
thia perinanently bars him from 
eitisanshtp. *Ine crooner was 
born In Argentina.

Tha Bupremp Court aliio  ̂ ruled 
today th a t ieaUmohy gtveh before 
the Senate Crime Investigating 
-Committee m ay not be used in 
criminal proeecutlons in sjlate 
courts. Justice Black dellv4red 
the. unanimoua decision.
\ The ruling overturned the l852 
E v ic t io n  of William. Adatna, of 
Bkltlmore in. BAltimore Crtipinal 
Court as a  numbers operator.

Ha had. appealed to the h|gh 
court, contending testimony he 
gava the Sepate Committee in 
July, 1851, about his number ae^ 
tiviUes should not have been ad
m itted a t  hla trial in Baltimore.

.Adame waa convicted in the 
■Bnltimore coitrt -of - vtolating- the 
Maryland lottery lawe. He was 
aentenced to  seven' yaara' Imprison
ment and fined 82,000. ./ .

In appealing to  Jie higtijmt trl 
- bunal Adame-cited a  eecUon-of -the 

Federal Criminal Code which says 
th a t testim on/ given before a  con- 
grCaaional committee, may not be 
used aa evidence “in ahy criminal

\t\ tn y  ictMiYt.**
W, Giles Parker, assistant a tto r

ney general of Maty land, argued to 
the Supreme Court that the federal 
law applied only to federal ocurti 
since CongrSM dose not have power 
to prescribe rule* of evidence for 
sta te  courts. He also .contended 
Adams had teetifled vokintaril. be
fore the senate committee and thiie 
waived tala privilege against self 
Incrimination.

Juatlca Black, aaid the federal 
criminal code section applies to 
both federgl and state courts.

"The act." Black wrote, "for
bids use of mich evidence ‘in  any 
criminal proceeding in any cou rt' 
Language could be no plainer. 
Even if there could be legislative 
history sufficiently strong to 
make 'any court’ ipean United 
States courts only, there is no 
such history.

iYhe fa h ^ liiio p s  of legisiatAc 
history, i . tend to indicate th a t 
Congreaa was well aware th a t an 
ordinaiy person would read the 
phrase 'in any court' to include 
elate courts.

'T o  construe this phrase as hav-. 
Ing any other , meaning would 
make the act a trap for the' un
wary."

In  Mexican Strife

D e a t h s
Mrs. Edward j .  Sweeaey

Mrs. Mary Quirk Sweeney, 
widow of Bdwam J. gWeenSy, 141 
Porter St., died last night* a t  the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
after a long illness. She waa,.]^rn 
In ^iroad Brook, a daughter of tlw 
Isle Patrick and Mary 01<Mon 
Quirk.

flha 'leavas a son, Edward J. 
Sweeney of this town: a daughter, 
Misa Gertrude Sweeney, also of 
Manchester; two aleters. Miss 
Katherine J. Quirk of Worcester, 
Mass., and Mias M argaret A, Q iiirr 
of-Maiifordr-and three grandcMK 
dren..

Funeral aervices'w ill be held 
Wednesday a t S'.SO a. m. from the 
T. P, Hblloran Funeral Home^ 176
Uahlar St., followed by a  solemn 
requiem Mass In St. James' Church-.

8 a. m. Burial will be in S t  
James' Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends to
night from 7 to 10 and tomorrow 

'from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 p. m.

Oeorge A.' BIsaell 
George A. Biasell, a former Man

chester resident died yesterday a t 
the Paterson, N. J., General Hos
pital after several -iiontfas' Illness.
- Bom in Avon^a~aon"t>f-the~late~ 
Henry U. and Anna jdunlgle Bis- 
sell, he came to  Manchester with 
his parents a t an early age and 
lived here until 1916,

Besidee hla wife, the former 
Florence Fallow, of this town, he 
feavee a  sister, Mrs. Edward Mon
tie, of New St., end a brother, 
CSierlea Bisaell, tit Cromwell.

Funeral eervices will 1)s held in 
Pr.tcrson tomorrow evening, and 
burial will be in Buckland Ceme
tery, Wedneeoay a t 1:50 p.m. The 
Rev. CUYord O. Simpson of C tnter 
Congregational Church, of which 
Mr. Biasell a niember, will be 
in charge of the committal service, 
to ^ i c h  friends are invited.
_______ M r « .  M . I I U  A. W . .K K . - J  ............

Mrs; UalUe A. Hubbard died Sat
urday night r.t the home of her son, 
Harold y . Hubbard, 50 Cambridge 
St.', after a  short illness. Bom in 
BaldwinvllLe, Mom.,j^ahe^had lived 
in Manchester for two years.

She leav ^  two other sons, Floyd 
Hubbard of , Etna, Maine, and A r
thur Hubbard of Manchester;, two 
daughters, Mrs.. Carey Phing - of 
Skowhegan, Maine, and Mrs. John 
A. Nelson of Talcottvllle; a atepson 
Rayihond Hubbard of Canaan, 
M a i n e ;  a  atepdaughter Mrs. 
Harold SwahaoVi of .^Brockton, 
Mass.; 14 grandchildren, and two 
great grandchildren.

The funeral was held this morn
ing at 10 o'clock at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, with, the Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, m inister. of the 
Center Congregational Church, 
officiating.

Burial took place this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the Qreen LaWn 
Cemetery, Baldwin'/ille, with the 
Riev. Niles Pearson of the Feder
ated Church of Baldwinyille read- 
in

T A rthur F . Schwarm,\Sr.
, A rthur F. Schwarm, Sr.!\ 02. 78 
Mil] St., Glastonbury, husband of 
Mrs. Fluca F. Schlup Schwarm, 
died a t the Hartford Hospital last 
night. ■ ' ■ - / \

Bom in Glastonbury, until re
cently he was employed a t - the 
Firetox- System, Inc., In Glakton- 
bury.

Braides his wife, he leaveft one 
•on,. A rthur- F . Schwarni, Jr., of 
Olastonbuiy ; one _daughter,^ Mrs, 
Mildred T. jbRnsbn.' of " Marlbor
ough; (tko brothers, Otto Schwarip, 
of Glastonbury, and Henry 
Schwarm, of .Manclfester, and fire 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday a t 2 p.m. a t the Lowe Fur 
-neraFHome,' -28-Nautmc Averx-Gtas- 
tonbury. Burial will be in S t
Jams*'' Cenaeteryr Olartonthnry;...-
. ..Fiienda may. call at.the-funeral, 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Beajanihi S. Fackett^^ "
Funeral- servicea-for-Benja'mtn-B; 

Psekett, 35 Morse Rd., freight 
agent for the New Haven Railroad 
here, will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30 from the W, P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 33S Mein 8t., and at 
10 o’clock tn 8t ' '‘ Jam es' Church. 
Burial will be in fll. Jam ee’ C>ine- 
tery. ■ • '

-I--as 1  Friends may call St funeral homerTO iie Records ^
-M r,Fackett died a t  the Manchea- 

ter^Memorlai Hospital > Saturday, 
after a lingering Illness. He wqs 
born in Willston, V t, and . had re
sided here for four-years.

■ He leave* his wUe, Mrs. M ar
garet Grady Packet!; a  diujghter. 
Mm- Ronald, R enidc.of Manches
ter; a son, tuhald  J. Pack'elt of 
A H yy , N; Y.. a n d - t ^

ariug Coutiimed 
1 Fay TV Bafii

R ockvil^ March 8 —(Special) 
-<-The Clty'^Court casq involvlnif 
an alleged ^ la t io n  of a soning 

--regulation byL-Jeremjali--Fay.^-j(>L 
70 Peart St-. M anchester, wss 
continued for..,ons week this, njorn- 
Ing. _  ■

FayrOj^Balor o f ' Jerry Fay’s" 
TV Bam, ts charged with operat
ing a  busineea in the Vernon Fire 
District, a region xoned for farm 
ing. Fay’s establishment is on

^lace '8fc, Venjon: " ----------
In court- ■ today. Prosecutor 

H anw  Lugg- a n d X ^ y ’s attorney. 
Jay  Rubinow, agreed' to the con- 
.tinuanca peifding an investigation 
to  detMTBina the actual boundar- 
lea of tha flfe district.
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a t Fort Belvolr; Va-
Funeral services will, be held 

WedneiKlay morning a t 8;15 a t the 
Laraia and'Bagartno F u n e r a l  
Home, 247 Washington St., H ert
ford, followed by a  requiem high 
Maas a t 8 o’clock in Bt, Mary's 
Church. Bast Hartford. Burial win 
ba In St. M a r /a  Oanetery.

Friends may call a t ths funeral 
home today and toniorrow; from 7 
to  Kk p, n .  ■

F i n u
Mrs. Aaale M eC ^m a

The funeral of Mrs. Annie 
Collum, widow of Joseph 
ium, was hakl this aftern 
3- o'clock- at- 41m~ -W, -P.- 
Funoral H orn, with the 
Oeorge B. 'Hlggina minister of the 
F irst Qongrogatlonal Church in"' 
Vernon, oBtcjatlng. Burial was
m the E ast Cemetery.

. Bearers were Oeorge Cheffey, 
Lucius Sherman. Edward Van- 
Wyck and Aldo Mtlaneae.

Costs Seen Factor 
In Market Dbsses

Washington, March 8- ■TA*)— 
Frederick V. Geler, a machine tool 
Iranufacturcr, iwid today America 
is in danger of loaing the mass 
markets for its products, "unless 
w'e ofn prevent cost increases by 
graater productivity.”

He said, in a copyrighted inter
view tn the msgsaine U. S. News 
A Wor'd Report, that 1,260,000 ma
chine tools now used in American 
factories nre obsolete and that re
placing Giem with modern equip
ment would save 1*^ billion dollars 
a year In "direct coats alone."

Geler.. who la  president of the 
Ctncinnati Milling Machihe Co., 
said the changeover would not re^ 
di;ce einployment and that "we’d 
have more gooda for more people,
at a.jQvvcr.cost’.'. __

Aakfd whether retooling could 
bring down the price of automo- 
bllea, Geiar sala some new engines 
already are being made a t less
cost jthan Jho*e_they_ .repl8c*._J)uL
that "more snd more of the auto
mobile cost is in the non-running 
parts.” Geler added taxes also are 
a "g re a t reason” why automobile 
costa have gone up.

Britain to Renew 
Comet Jet Flightg

London, March 8 (iP)—Britain's 
grounded O om rt'jet airplanes will 
take to yie air agiatn March 23 if 
final test fUghta prove satisfac
tory. Civil Av'atlon Minl.ster Alan 
Lennox-Boyd told the House of 
Commona today.

The government-mvned British 
Ocerseaa Airways Corp.^fBbAC) 
grounded all- aeven-of its 8<>̂ m ile. 
an-hour ComeU last Jan. l l  after 
three fatal crashes la 10 months. 
Aircraft .eng inem  made more 
than 00 modifications in the plane 
after examinations.

Salvage-crews are still probing 
the waters off the Mediterranean 
island of Elba for pieces of wreck
age from the last crashed Comet 
which carried 35 persons to their 
deaths Jan. 10. Results of Inquiries 
Into tlie tragedy have not yet been 
announced...................... ................. ..

A O naJlan  Pacific Airline'j 
-CoiuM craaKi^ bh likedff from" the 
Karachi, Pakistan, airport, March 
3,. 1053, killing 11 technieianr. On 
May 2, 1853, all 43 occupants of a 
Comet'were Irllled in a crash near 
Calcutta's t>um Dum airport.

Lennox-Boyd aaid modifications 
-of—the—apaedy plaiwa—are - " a p ^  
proaching coivipletton." T h e  
ohangsa include tha fitting of ar
m or pUta..aa.a,.abiekl.l>atwaa».UM 
jat and the cabin.

Alrlina sources estimated that 
the 10-wcek grounding of the 
epeedy Oomete «ost BOAC about 
.31.4Q0.QQ0-ln.-lQat fare*, not.cocsi: 
Ing the cost of the exiMustive ex
amination of the remaining planes. 
Results of this overhaul have not 
been officially annoum-ed.

IV am iitee  Oroda 
John B.* M artina and Emelia 

M artina to  Italo Comollo^aad Adele 
Oomcfilo; jjrt^^artv on Prospect St.

i^ ta ld l  . td_ Raymond 
MiMto ‘fhoinpeem and ..M iijr 8- 
'Thhinpsbh, property on Ahdor Rd. 
k.Tha A ik  O ty  <k«p. toXaonarda 

itoauia and MHira t ak ' P ukm- 
skis, property oii Hilliard St.

Franklin G. Welles and Dorothy 
M. Welles to Thomaa P. Aitkin 
and Vivian H. Aitkin, property on 
Route 83. . "

Quitclaim Deeds 
John B. Martipa to Emelin Mar« 

tlnA property on Prospect St.
Jomi 430110880, Sr., to Mhe Mc- 

Cluro Realty Oo;. property at 
Strisnt and Main 8U. ”

Bonding Permits
. To Joseph Hublard, Sr., for Ly- 

dall and Fouhla for an addition to 
a  boiler room f t  Parker St.-,' 820,- 
000.

To Cheney Bros, for alterations 
snd additions to a factory building 
a t Elm gad Forest Sts., $6,000.

For alterations apd additions to 
dwallings to Johanna M- Gott, 84 
COlumbuB S t.. $750; Peter P. Fer- 
rick a t  45 Trebbe Dr.. $500; Lin-

Jer Carlson for C. Foster Harry a t 
3 F orest-S t, $500; Otto A. John- 

soit « t  136 Woodland St. $75;I George A. Flster a t 91 Lyness St.,1 MOO. ' ,
To Joseph Roesetto for a garage.

[a t 3» Joeeph 8L, 8750. ------
To Herbert Hutoilnaon for Mary 

McLaah for a garage a t 68 Pike 
S t  IS75.

CA AWDY APPOINTED-  
WMhIngtsm March 8 (dV-Tbe 

WMIe Renae taday anaqgneed- 
■i a f  8'lee Adm. 
_ aaCenuMuider- 

’ efUTs. Naval Feroea hi 
• la n  AHaatle and tko

children.

CharhM A. Armstrong •
Word has been .received in 

toum of the suddep death in Hart-, 
ford oF(3harlea A. Armstrong, for
merly of Olcott Dr.

While living in M ucheste'r, Mr. 
Armstrong waa active in  the (Jen- 
te r Thespians and directed "Kind 
Lady” and "Abie’s Irish Roac.r 
which waa presented last fail.

The funeral was held today from 
the Bishop . Fui\erai Home in 
Bridgeport.

Mrs. Sarah F. Foster 
Relatives in' town have received 

news of the death of Mrs. Sarah 
Finlay Foster, a former resident 
of Manchester, which occUited re
cently in Miami, Florida. She 
leaves a  sister, Mrs. Albert Gun
ther, of Springfield, Mass., and 
several nieces and nephews. -

Mrs. Eva Oarrisen 
M rs.' Eva Garrison, widoW of 

Oiarlea R. Garrison, 39 .Whitney 
St., died at' the Mancheat'er Me
morial Hospital yesterday.

Born in Laconia, N. .H., May 11, 
1890, she was a  resident of E ast 
Hartford for .about IS yaars and 
had lived tn  Maactaaater for the 
past two years. She waa a regia- 
u red  nuiae and had workad . In 
many hospitals througbouf tha 
state for about 30 yeara.

Sha leavei one daughtar, M n. 
Dogotha* Haraarstrom. with whom 
aha m ade'ker home; on* bnU w r 
and three MMers, oB of New

Cuernavaca, Mexico, March 8 (/P) 
Supporters of Gen, Miguel Hen- 

riquea Ouaman shot and ktlTed 
three government political leaden 
and critically wounded a policeman 
yeaterday in . a new outbreak of 
the continuing strife between the 
Henriquistaa'and President Adolfo 
Ruix Coftines’ regime.

WitneasM-said Riiben Jaramilio, 
former Henriquista candidate for 
governor of Morelos State, led the 
attack by about 30 men on the 
little town of Ticuman, southeast 
of'Cuernavaca. They said he shout-, 
ed it was to  avenge the slaying of 
one of hla lieutenants' in a. clash 
last week with troop* in the area.

The. Honrl4ulataa aton neve 
bharged the government aaSissi- 
nated. three of their leaden in 
Mexico City recently.

In yesterday’s attack Jaramll- 
^  hand t r ahttad-two-iocai poHtr- 

caiXlaaders and a firing a()ua4  kill
ed them. They also shot and killed 
a clty-vcouncuman who heard the 
firing ^ d  ran into the a trec t 

A polib^man who tried to atop 
the ra id c ra^aa  wounded, and waa 
not expected, to live.

The band raen kidnaped an of- 
ficial-of-a.~su^0it:-mill-at-~4«eorby 
Zacatepec.apparrotly for ransom.

Gen. Henriquer; ran. second to 
President Rulr O rtin es  in the 
1952 election', winning a fourth of 
the two million v o te s '.c a s t The 
HenriqulsU party, the 'Federated 
People Party  (FPPi. wak outlaw
ed last month following sNMexlco 
City riot in which several p b ^ n s  
were hurt. ' ,

NewsTidBits
C a lle d  f r o m  A P  W ir e s

’IFiniM Ski to Vot« 
For Parliament

Party leaders tighten their llnee 
for Republlcan-Democratio tussles 
In Congress over taxes and state
hood for Hawaii . . , President 
Elsenhower tells Congress that in' 
little more th a n . four years thd 
U. S. has giyeri seven billion dol
lars in guiia, ammunition and 
other mliltaky gooda to bolater 
free nations against th reats of So
viet power. ' r '

Maryland coupla and their, nine 
children encamp ;.t bus tarm'inal 
after bua trip p r a i f t r t  by hopes 
of appearing on ".Itrlke It Rlqh” 
radio and televlalon program . . 
-TSs'o young-^ aistera-reported tfHl 
wet after 15 hours in rugged 
depths of Palm Cknyon, In' fuma, 
Ar|x.

tempt to foroe apectal semlon of 
General Assembly to  consider tax 
reductiona and bthar state-issues 
. .  . Mary Margaret McBride, radio 
personality, ta  qnlt her dally hroad- 
enste on May 16, an* r 20 yaara on 
the air.* „

and

Britaiti Dismisses 
Complaint oil Visas

London, March 8 (ffi—.The govern
ment today biuahed olt a demand 
‘bat “  protest to the United. States 
against fingerprinting of Britons 
who. seek American visas.

Laborite Victor Yates, who has 
complained that he'-had to submit 
to. fingerprinting, .twlce^ before -visit
ing the United States last year, 
asked in the House of <3omtnons 
what Britain was doing to get the 
practice stopped.

Foreign Underaecretarv Arthur 
"Dodds-Parker replied the govern- 
ment of the United States or any 
other nation was "entitled to lay 
down such rulea aa it thought fit 
for the admission and reglatration 
of aliena.'”

He said Britain had no valid 
grounds for making representations 
to the United States,. but had ex
pressed the hope visa formalities 
for British subjects would be cut to 
the'mlhimum consistent with Amer
ican law.

0-T-Why did the Egyptian Pha- 
\^oaks have the Pyramids botlt? j:

\A —̂ For use as tomhi.

About Town
The Amerloar Le^icn Avxlliary 

has been invited by the A m ^ e sn  
Legion Post to attend its meeting 
tomorrow a t 8 p.fa,, a t which time 
movies will be shown of the na
tional convention h t SL X-ouia last 
Himmer. “  ;

SL Aane's Motheha Circle .will 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p. m. With 
Mrs. Gordon Todd, 182 McKee . St. 
Members are reminded to 'b rin g  
used clothing for a rummage sale 
among themselves.

Jinih M illetl
De«’t  Oblige "Otber Woomn" By 

Getting a. Hasty Olvarce

A middle-aged woman waa di
vorcing h e r husband becauae he 
■wanted to m e rry , a  y o u ^ e r
woman..Hearii)gi>llL aa. okley.man 
aakedr. .‘.^ 'hy  ara wives ao. anxious 
to  cooperate with th e  . ‘other
-Wowran'^by- _____ _________
Inati'ad ; ©? ju s t . rtUteg. tight and 
waiting for things to straighten 
out?" , , —

He has a  point all right. And 
probably - fewer wronged advea 
would run to the divorce courts 
if they were realiati: tnough to see 
that by divorcing their huabenda 
they ere “cooperating” with the 
other woman.

But they are too hurt to  think 
that s t r a i^ t .  And so they believe 
that they have to do sonuthlng fo r 
their pridefs aake. Or they kid 
themsclvee that if they threaten 
divorce their huabanda will never 
let thdm go through with .U-And 
aimoat befo:e ..they realise what 
baa hapQaned they have walked out 

jan bom^ and hiiShpad. They realty 
put out the welcome mat for an
other woman to walk right in.

'Ad>e B ealy  Caatrais (Ntuatio*
' They think th e '“other wetmah” 
holda the trump card because for 
the moment she has tha husband's 
intereot, But i t ; ia the wife who 
holda the trump card, for ahe la his 
wife and the other woman can't 
marry her huabain4 ualees ahe co
operates by getting a divorce.

Al’ she has to do to atypnia the 
other women Is to s it tight and 
refuse to do. anything.

Many- a  marriage haa lasted a 
lifetime becauae .sometlSM during 
(he c o u w  of It the wife waa will
in g  to ait out the "other woman." 
And many a  marriage haa ended 
ia divorce becauae .a wife coop- 
aratad with the other woman. ' * 
(All rights nodrvad. NEA Sarvim, 

lac.)

PRODUCTION SPEEDED
Moscow (jP»—A Tasa dispatch 

from Vladivostok lays that killing 
of mink and silver foxes 'On the' 
sta te  farm s of the F ar ISaat haa; 
been stepped up by a t pleast Sr 
month. 'ITie foxes and mink are 
placed in barns, the windows *)f 
which are closed by special shut
ters. The amount of daylight ad
mitted ia gradually seduced, be-, 
ginning July. The animals begin 
to take care of their fur, preparlnr 
It pfeitratubely fo r"^ 'a  winter. "

Q—What novel woe called the 
"twentieth eentury Unde Tom’s 
Cabin” T

A—John Steinbeck’s "Grapes 
of W rath.”

For whnt Is Benjamin Busk 
beet i ^ w n ?

A—Rush, who haa been called 
the f a th ^  Of American medicine, 
eatabllahed- in- 1788- the first free 
dispensary, or cUnic, in tha Unit
ed 'States.

.eaiileot.,..<hrWber*„. .wae..._Jhe, 
knewn library ?

A—In Babylonia. ' I t  consisted 
of a collection of clay''- .tablets 
which were the books of the Baby- 
l9_»kuL cjyUiaatLon^ aa
early as 2000 B. C.

Q—Wbat enbinet msmbeis
served through all ^  ndmlnla- 
tratlons of Preoldeat Franklin D. 
Roosevelt?

A—Secretary of Laboc Frances 
Perkins and Secretary of the In
terior Harold L. Ickea.

withQ-^Wbat d* boake da 
worn-out paper money?

A—They send it  to the Treas
ury Department a t  Washington. 
U. C., where it is destroyed. Banks 
receive new bills to replace the 
old ones.

Helsinki, Finland, March 8 (4V- 
Fiiinish yotcra trekked b y '  eki, 
sleigh and on foot through heavy 
snowdrifts today to elect a Parlia
ment they hope can pull the coun
try  out of its worsehing economic 
situation.

Th4 voting started a t noon yes-- 
terday to fill the 200 seats in the 
one-chamber Parliement of this 
nation on Ruaaia’s northern door
step.

The polls close earty tonight and 
final results a te  expected after 
midnight (about 9 p. m. EST).
■ Political' observers forecast a

peeled the reeults to have no ef
fect on Finland's careful foreign 
policy of good, relations with both 
the W ert apd her big Communist 

The •Ncuoff'nBu'~M"wer^ 
confined entirely to  domestic—and 
chiefly economic—problems.

The country has been beset by 
an eoonomie slump resulting from 
a decline In export prices. Premier 
Urho Kekkonen's Agrarian-Social
ist coalition government resigned 
last fall in the face of Socialist op- 
pqrt tlon. j Ul  JCekkonen’a  ̂ austerity, 
program designed to  provide a re
covery.

St. Bi 
$5,000

’B Chi
\heckfor,M t

A check for $SJI00, 
the financial achievemenlia of this 
past, year by the C o rn e ra t^  Hub 
of fit. Bridget's Church, Iw W p n  
aented io.the'R ev. Jam ei K  
mins last night by Joseph 
hue, president of the club,.' 
the hope expressed that with 
check and .the bronae trowel, 
gl\’en. to Father Timmins, the 
building of,.* ' new hail for the 
church may be started thia spring.

The presentation Was made at 
the monthly meeting of the club 
im th e r  church basement, w ioi g  
large number of members and 
friends in, attendshce. /

The Cornerstone . Club, which 
w aa~aU rteg la te -ln “ tis4-  
1948, has been busy ’ since that 
date with plane for raising funds 
for the building of a future paro
chial school in the parish.

Property for this purpose has 
been purchased on Henry St. and 
it is the hope' o f , th4 Cornerstone

Ing-yauh tha t
ay;alUhle to 'buUd 'g  
Triiich is  badtjr *• 
paiMk jIjMh paar tha 
tthufitf , over tub - fnalL 
during tha t year ba aiiri 
for this

After tn* praasutatlon _ 
TImmliis held the rapt a ttaa t 
his audience trtth  an- 
and in te rn tin g  talk,' 
"Alcoholics AnonyflMOa." 

of the p  -
served.

A U U U O A  BEDE W Rf - 
tWait, March 8 (ff^A ttao ia 's  

Cdmnnialat g o v e m m « ^ w 8* M

ji-JM M ncUaJjeHr 
_ It the lluirEovtafc 

satellite W  the Adriatic 'Raa, 
Tirana R a^o  nportad  today.

Tha hroadeaat ellad five towaa 
which an  i^hva the "D em om tib
front” — Albailla'B 
party—more - t l)a a  M 
the vote. \
__________  \ .

Com ninalat .
per cent af

Q—Can the magpie be tamed?
A-f-Yes, a n d 'i t  can be taught 

to speak simple syllablea, like 
parrots. •

Q ^H ow  long did It take to 
ulld tbulhf tbe Mormon Temple a t  Salt 

Lake a t y ?  -  
A —Forty years, from 1853 

1893.
to

NEW PACT SIGNED 
Tokyo, Marek S"(IP) ■— Japan 

nnd the United Statea today 
signed a  mutual defense pact t# 
give the Japanese both gnns and 
gralB and hasten the dn.v when 
ARMrteaa' anldtera oiM' wUhdraw 
from the Island -empire.----- .........

week. n e , | i iM t  ensploys lg58.

Newspaper§ Fi^ht 
Photographer Ban

Pittsburgh, March 8 IB _  Two 
newspapers joined in a court test 
today to decide whether a  judge 
can legally ban newspaper photog
raphers from taking pictures in the 
corridors of courthouse buildings.

Federal Judge Wallace S, Qour- 
ley called a  hearing to decide 
whether a temporary injunction 
shall be made permanent.

Judge Clpuriey Issued the . tem
porary injohetion against an edict 
of the Westmoreland (PaVCOun^ 
Ckxirt. That odlct forbid photogra
phers from,'taking pictures in court-
houas Gonidors. . -----

In issuing the temporary injunc
tion, Judge Gourley srtd it waa per- 
mieaible for pictures to be taken 
in tha corridora—if the subjects 
first fsv* thejr written _permlaaion^ 
"to"llie phoiographers".

T he temporary injunction does 
not interfere with a court order 
prohibiting picture taking in the 
courtroom or tbe adjoining jail. 
Neither would a permanent injunc
tion affect that order.

The queation of picture taking 
arose in connection with the cur
rent trial a t Greensburg of John 
Wesley Waple, accused of slaying 
two track drivers on ti»e Pennsyl
vania rurnptke.

Three IVestmoreland County 
ji:dges signed a.form al order pro
hibiting pictures in th* courthouse 
or jail on tha eve of Wable's trial.

Judge Edward G. Bauer, who Is 
presiding a t the murder trial, said 
the- edict was the restatement of 
a poHcy in effect 18 yeara.

Th*' temporary injuaction was' 
Issued on a  petition of David \v. 
Marts, - genera' " m anager of ̂ the 
Tribune-Review Newspapers at 
Greensburg. ?.?ack claims the edict 
violates freedom of the press under 
the 14th amendment ci the U. S. 
Constitution.

Judge Gour.ey signed an order 
Friday perm itting the n ttsbu rgh  
Post-Gaaette to join Mack in hla 
fight for a permanent injunction.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOJ^ .

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T IN G  
R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  R E P A I R I N G  . I  

^ F R E E  E p i M A T E S  ~  M O R T G A G E R  A R R A iN G E D

ERNEST Aa RITCHIE
15 L I B E R T Y  S T . T E L .  M I- S - 8173,  M A N C H E S t im  I

-.V

PLANT SHORTENS HOURS 
Plslavilie, Marrh 8 (JV—

Abont -8M  production workers 
a t the Trumbull components fM  
partmeirt of the General Electric 
Co., here will gn pn ;t afi-hour are interested ta_the gro#r»l w.el-

DBUNQUENCY CURTAILED 
Taunton, Maas. (/D —' SebOot 

teachers and the church a re  cred- 
Hed-by a-“probation,of fleer -with 
aiding in glvinj; Taunton the low
est juvenile delinquency rate in 
Massachusetts.

"Taunton ia fi church-going 
community,” Probation officer Jo
seph Dooley says. "Our teachers

fare of esch of our students.'

N « w  M m s  
Po r  Yo e p ^ o i w  - 

H o v *  Y o u r  S u i t*

Re-Upholstered
Now

We  ̂Do A Cm^ e t a  '
, tiverlNMd---Eiusert Wwrlunea
......." ■

M .S T Y L 1 N G  A T  N O  EXTRA C O S T

C in to m -M o d w .

J  pe;-sfT

A id  Up_

.AeroHlaK *• .Fabrfea

DrapM-Corhices

1.50 And Up

B e a u t i f u l ly  T a ilo r e d
•  P iu n e d  a n d  F it t e d
•  A H  F a b r ic s  V a t  D y e d
•  A H  F a b r k a  P r e - S h r u n it  \
•  K ic k  P le a t s — B o x  P le a t s ^ R a f n n
•  l Y i c e  In c lu d e s  M a t e r ia l , W e l t in f ,  

Z ip p e r s  a n d  'L a b o r

TO PAT OFF

cfc*M« »*aer<snaiart Atym»a*.>n.a..>
SjWMStrtlOAH MeewOel11 MO.
»*•m

i HS__

* l a t /  .1 8 ^
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Open Men.. Tues., Wed.. Fri. t:8d te  S:80^b T hnn,a:3a Ja f  a aoecd S a t  
Ew aiia w a » a  te i  aifiiD fiBifiyBf a u  E iA ftiY * iy m H t

1/
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/ Ypu’ll find tint Tunxen 
SM AutomatiG Oil Heat- 

costs Jes .̂.aillieiB’ŝ iiidyL
1 ^  f*nm«a Tiatkeu Sileal Atnomsde WsIt-riaaMVOtl 
Buraer blaoket* wall* of tbe bcattag plant with a, aamoj^ 
burnins, blue-hot flaasc. Tbi* tcieatiic piaesMtn o f tM  
Hart# at tbe furnsce or boilat wall*, wberait doer  tbe most  . 
atw4  Hone of »s biggest fuel-*eeiag fseturas- - ̂  - ~ — v— 
ru*d>MrtWe.:ao MWear* blssu tbefiame jnio tbe comhufc_J.
dpachuiUiet witb tbe,Tiadte*.Silei|t Autotaatk W g^flaera 
Burner. Becauae tbeff's no praesurc, t b w ’* »o n o ^  m  
dirt, uo  'Oiiid} ''SfiiiaMM TiwL 'Tl* uw H ^ ^  ul t  buium.~i8
gaarfa/raJ -to- «eTe'up-m--2-.8X on 
ordinary gun-type burner*.
A respect^ asm* iu sutomsiH. bMdag ^ .s so ra itb a s  35 
y*ar», Titnkea Silpot Autoeutic i» yentlaeB weeewfcMeil 
heating buy. Jnat'ask sny of it* b«rad**d» of-iboiitebda 01 
•etished'user*! ■
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jiffs R e b o u n d  t o  T u r n  B a c k  / 
T r a n k i e s  i n  C e n t r a l  L o o p ,  101-91

i i . '

■; I

S taatf Nfii
W L Pet.

>KreaUe'* DHve>ln . . . . s  t ,  .7S0 
, . . • • • • • • • . • • *  I  .7M

|M M tirA r.)i*.......... 3 MT
,9laam8eM Town^-sa . . . .S  S .SOO 
Wblfiioc Lock's VFW 3 4 .4M 
•uffittd  St. JoMnh'a-----0 S .000

Btfll ever tht'.r Instnir
-4)m JUc4>U>:off.tiUt.lalvro 
fu n M  to the ■ apeedy Hartford 
Obumnt, Geoi^O Mltctsfll’a Nawiff 

■ A nna carera ra’.»a.nded Saluiday 
r& Rt wTOTir lo r  WOI^vitteTy tSVer- 
rival Fra-»:<ie'a D-tve-In of Kast 
Hartfor.V The win, a Oen'rat Oon- 
«ecUcut League eneoi.nter, was 
played a t  the Es> t Side Xtec before 
Uie aeaaon’a beat c iw d .♦ • • •

NASSIFFS have now defeated 
Bay MclCenna'a club fo^w timea tn

urdey’a big win kept thc l o ^  In 
cos'-tention for t< ^,hom ra In 0»e 
OCX.

Geitirff badk to  Sat.m iay’a 
thrllHng contest. Big Bnrr-Garison 
opened the scoring with a, "eC *kot 
only to have FranUlea’ Lou Dead 
knot the seore a'. 2-2 with a  1 ook 
shot. The same, nh.ch was not de
cided until the final minutes of the 
iastrer*«i, vms le i nine,tlijnes and 
the lead changed iirnca 13 tl.nes. 
Frankies’ gained a  19-14 advantage

_ ^ a  m 9 t e a  M * r  A

Klerknrr, f .. •larn*r. I . . . .
Tore, f ........
Carlaon. c ... Surowlrp. ir'. 
Hnhrnthal. a . De«-»n, a . . .  
■JtBbrrl.'X .^  v
Totals

St the end of th.- f irs t: erl.>d thanks 
to  some excellent shooting by 
Kor.n Burke.

B-.-rke, who slab performs with 
the Courant, -.ccouited *or 10 
poinU In the ’Initial period. With 
hts team  leading 13 to  10, be con-

i

#.oU  before tLe locale were able 
to get four poliita and prevent U»e 
game from being a  runaway.

, __  ____ •  „ •_____ _ _ _____ .
OARLSOH w ei the man of the’ 

hour In the Kcofid period as he 
grabbed more than his share of 
the rebounds and continually aet

_u s - jn a n y ..scoring .Flaya for his
tesmipates. Mel K led tner,, Hal 
"Deacon” Gamer and Toro com
bined for 20 pointa in this time 
and Carlson had a hand in almost 

■ every scoring phty. Naaeilta’- hard
working center also chipped in 
w ith two hook-shots iu  the locals

A r m s  E x p l o d e

NsciINi <ltl>■ B. 
.. . .  S Z- P(». -Vs ao
....  4 k* 14
... 10 M 33
... n 3-3 2i
.... 1 (VO 3

1 1-} i
3 3r3 n

r .. M
■X'» »3S 101

Frssklrt Itl)
Drifa. f .

r .  PU. M  -A1 ................... . . 4 3* n
Leillr. f ....................... .. 0 3-3 2
Kliafl*. t  ...................... .. s NO 10
Eornisn. c .................... .. 10 Ml 3*
Bores, (  ...................... .. 5 M 13Bur|ie, g .............. ........ .. 10 1-4 31
Touts ........... . M IMS siScore at half time. 47-42 NsMlffi. ■ Rrlereea. Murray-Horvath.

—At-Bure-.viee and D ead betKmtf-
fered injuries in the^wtkL aefsgnd 
period. Surowiec was accidentally 
cut on his forehead and he was 
immeriately taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where 
qitired four stitches to close the 
wound. Dead was ipvoU'ed In ,a  
colllaion w ith  Toro with only three 
minutes gone in the. period and he 
was forced to  idt out the remain
ing seven minutes. D esd was used 
sparingly in the second half as a 
result of the leg injury.

I t  was M att Forman, vrith the 
help of Bed Leonard, who kept 
F r^ k ie s  in the game during the 
second qiiarter. They collaborated 
for 17 o t their team 's-23 points. 
I t  was Leonard who, with five
^scoBfia io-go, ta llted  o n  a  Uwchh-
M int scoring pUy to cut the lead Performed brilliantly in a los-polnt scoring play 
from eight to five pointa a t  inter- 
mlaaioa.

•  • •  , ,
" m iiB  ’VtfraiBAN ■■P^k” 'fiores' 
lost no tlm s finding the ninge at 
the outset of the second'half as 
he hit for three baskets in the first 
minute of play. Forman followed

Frankies trailed 51 to M. This was 
the best -period of the evening as 
the game was knotted on four oc
casions and tha lead, changed 
hands, six times. I t  was Frankies’ 
trio of Forman, Bores and Burke

•t - fought back to gain a  47 to 42 half matching Jrtth^T oro  and
tinM bulge. ICariaon of NassUf*. T he 'fo rm er

three accounted for < th e . entire 21 
points scored by the losers in this 
period whereas-' ths 'la tte r , two 
combined for 14 of their team’# -22. 
marke.-'s.

The score waa tied a t 62-all with 
three minutes to play in the third 
period. Garner, who earlier in the 
period had been ahaken-up In a  
collision with Forman, made good 
cm-A drive throu|rii t h r  middle and 
followed with a free throw before 
Frankies hit on a charity toss. Two 
beautiful tap-ins by Toro gave the 
locals a 69 to  68 edge a t th e buaaeir, 
a lead they never relinquished. Mc
Kenna’s quintet missed four 
straight foul shots during the last 
40 seconds of the quarter.

Kaasiffs led by three, 77-74, with 
three minutes gone in the final pe
riod. and that was the -closest 
Frankies could g e t during the' re
maining playing time. The _hay  

^Damtato^sponsorcdrZcluh. .  fought 
back gamely with its best scoring 
effort of the evening, 28 points in  
the f^ a l  quarter but it was to  no 

Ayail, Kaasiffs were glsu finding 
the range, with a 32-'p<Hnt last pe
riod drive spearheaded by Carlson, 
Kleckner and Toro.

There was lees than a minute to 
play in ' the game when 'Tommy 
Deneen connected with a  set-shot 
which gave the locals their final 
two pointa and their 101 total;

0 0 9
ONCB a g a in  the victors boast

ed five men with double-figures 
headed by Carlson with 24, Toro 
23, Kleckner 20, Gamer/ 14 and 
Deneen 11. Th^ locals h it for 23 of 
33 at the foul line.

.Foj3naiu.-th«j(QnneiLMQly-Cixin

ing cause. He was Frankies’ best 
scorer with 28 points and most of 
his 10 baskets were scored on set- 
shots -from the -middle. Burke ta l
lied 21 points, Bores. 13, Leonard 
11 and Klingle had 10 for the losers 
who were only 19 for 35 a t  the 
charity line.
__Naaattta whu have now -wona9 of

1* 27 games played this season will
travel to  Bloomfield next Sunday 
afternoon to battle the fourth 
place Towniea. Following Sunday's 
tu t the tocala will have only three 
remaining games. They will play 
host to St. Cyrils and Bloomfield, 
and wind up with the VFW in 
Windsor Locks.

BXHIBITIOK BASEBALL

Buaday’a ResoHs 
Boatmi (A> 2, IN)

Philadelphia (A) 7 , Washington 
( 3 *

MUwaukee (N) 9, BrookljT». (H)

* 'H ow York (A) 10, St. Louis (N)
7 , .

Chicago _iA) g. Clnclnnari (N )'
* PIiUadslphla (N) "B" A Oncta- rounds ̂ heduled  for

(jff) 2. «nd Diirhrj^i. N. C.

Connecticut in 
Tonight a t NCAA Tourney
New York, March 6 (fib-W lth 

five ( onfetence races still to be de
cided in dowT-to-the-sri'e tattles, 
the lnv,->l.ed NCAA font-eesson 
basketball toum anen t g e u  under 

tonlgh*- -with --preHcfinary

“ 3 T
S t o o p i n g  t o  T h e i r  T a s k s

Last year’s regular SL Louis Cardinals’ Infleldem pose with two new players wKo hobe.̂  ̂to break
tnto-the-4 tneup .-at-S L -P etw»byrg. F la.-----LefL-to righti^-lU y^ablensktr-tbtrd basem an;' ro<riHerifeori>
stop-A iex 'Gr«mmas^ Bony Hemua,-ahortatbpr Bed Schoendienat;? second baseman; Steve Bilko; ^^firiit 
baaemaiy and rookie first baseman Tom Alston, first Negro player with the club. (AP W lre^ofiri,

Marshall’s Big Bat Gives
Win over Redlegs

By BEN OLAN 
Aas4ictated Preen Sportewriter
Willard Marshall, called by Chi- -  v .  la.Tu.__ __ -WWIfim Qeav Omul ^  ftll Afl#r ft QOitulft DV

m c ^ r d s  ’’Ui. leaded “ S  pK  r®?

I aeventh Inning yesterday, blasting 
’ a  350-root drlva over the right

and Fsrria Fain.
Each team collected 11 hits, but

we need.” today had a  head atart 
Ih hla efforts to nail dbwn.a regu-
lar Job," his’ first hbma run of tfie _  ^
year and' a measure of -revenge »’•». BUI Fischer and hlike For-

nielea—scattered them more ef
fectively. *

Outfielders- also -did-most-of~the'

against the Cincinnati Redlege.
i l ie  33-year-old outfielder, ae-> 

qUIred TfOrfl •aimWliail HUring the ,
winter, drove out a  three-run l®ng distance hitting in the other 
homer y#Bterday. as the Chlsox Grapef*-uU League gainea. 
o p ^ e d  their exhibition schediUe A t Yuma, Aria., Dick Kokos 
with tan 5-3 -victory oVer the R ed-' -walloped a two-run homer in the
- le g * .- - :--- ^ ........................ ’ 7 ' ~

MarahaU,. whe Joioed the New 
York Giants in 1942, nlwnya wna 
consldere4l a  petentlai m a j o r  
league atar, but he neveir quite 
reached the heights, .\ltbough he 
batted only .266 in 1952, the White 
i4ox still thought enough of him 
to let pitcher'Saul Regovlq and In- 
flelders Connie Rynn aad B4>cky 
Jtraaich gd to. CiactnaatL

"Marshall la a take charge guy 
and we can use ail of them we can 
get,” Richards said earlier* in 
spring training. " I  expect him to 
give us added pow^r."'

WilHrd "took charge” ini the

T astT u rro r tiie'iO th inning to give 
the Beltimore Orioles an 8-6 win 
over the Chicago Cuba. Marlin 
Stuart, who hurled the last frame, 
was ci-edited w ith the victory.

Rookie 'Vie Power and the vet
eran Gua Tleraial contributed home 
rims in a  six-run third inning by 
the Philadelphia AthleUca as Ed
die Joost’S men downed the Wash
ington Senators 7t3. .Bu11 Ranna, a  
former New York Yanl;ee, and 
Pete Suder also got hits during 
tha uprising.

.Fresnman Irfleldir George Freese 
got three hits iui the Pittsburgh 
Pirates broke loose for five first

inning runs and went on to defeat 
the Detroit Tigers 7-3. Right
hander Ron Neccial was ths win
ning pitcher.*

In a wild alTMr at P'.oenix. Aria.,' 
the Cleveland Int'lans walloped the 

^ian ta^23 ilfi; Tht^Tribe zlammefi and-greeted-M s-ow n ma'
six hdmera with outfielder Deve 
Pope getting two.
' Billy Cbusolo, the 665,*M bonus 
.b»by> .p a id . aJr . SKllk..n. .46a^f«ot 
triple In the eighth iualug th give 
the Boston Red Sox a  t-1 triumph 
over the Philadelphia PhilHes. Toa 
Herrin and Tom Brewer, a  couple 
of first ye«w .pltiihers, nuMtcid the 
PhllfiM' th  MX hlin. ‘

With Jerry  Ooleir.cn, Bob Cerv 
and Andy A.«*ev fliv’ln”  the home 
run range, the c;tsTi.pion Ne; r York 
Yankees triV;iir:ed the f»L Louis 
Cardinals 10-7 In a loocely played
fame a t  St. Pete-sbui-g. The Cards' 

tu Miller, plagued b ya sote arm 
In 1953, gave up only one'Mt in the 
tij*ee frames he w>rked.

-’The Brooklyn Dodgers -went 
Without a h it '.uilil the ninth Inning 
a n d '  bowed to t^ie Mllwai'kee 
Braves 9-2, for the lecond s trs ish t 
day. Ernie Johnson was the victim 
of the Brooklyn safet'.es after Lew 
Burdette and J l i  Wilson had 
pitched hitlese ball. ^7

S e m i- F in a lt

M a tc h e s

# i l l
(•♦Iff

DODGERS 
Miami. Fla.. March 8 (fib -O ff

their first two exhibition showings, 
one would hardly think the Brook
lyn Dodgera are the champions of 
the National League.
' They made exactly two Mratch 

hits In their 9-2 defMt at the hands 
of ths Mllwaukes Braves yester
day. But there is an explanation. 
The Dodgera simply a r t  not ready 
y et.T hear—openefi-eanp  several 
days la te r  them  moct other clubs 
ajid have bebn plagued by bad 
.weather.
\ " W e  have a lot of games to 
play,” obwrved Manager Walt Al
s t o n . d o n 't  want the boys throw
ing their, arms out or pulling lag 
muscles ndw by trying too hard be
fore they're taady;”

Y A M U m  -
St. Petersburg. n A . March t  (JPl 

—Manager Casey Mengel of the 
New York Yankees g ^ k i s  first 
look . at-VlC7 RasChl since tfis blg- 
hurler was .sent to the St. Louis 
Cardinals yesterday and gudss 
what he aa|d:

"How did yoa ' get rid of the 
belly?"

Raschl pitched batting

■T> ■ ■ y  - - .

Audrey Wey, Helen Wilhelm, 
Kay D ls ir  and Emma Verona ad*, 
vnneed^'to the semi-finals of tk a  
Women 8 Due! Pin Bowling Tour
nament Saturday night a t tha 
West Side Rec alleys. The clasalo 
la designed to produce a  to^/b 
champion.-.,

THE qLAItTF.R-FINAL round 
matches were' bowled In two 
stages. Saturday a fternoon four

'S t t a ^ r g h  (N) 7,. Detroit fA ^

Baltimore (A) 5., Chicago (N) 
S (.10 innings).

aeveland (A) 23, New York 
<N) 10.

During 1953 the Brooklyn Dodg
ers to p |M  the National league in 
double-header wins. Tliey.won 26 
and-lest only-seven. T h e y  never

Nothitif to  MMHtxSway fo r 
—wc supply, jrou right out 
of our own stock.
Tuxedos. Cutswayis and all 
formal accessories.

REGAL
iN)7 M A IN  S T R E E T  

‘t^ c ^ h o n o  M I-9-1352 I

Powerful i a  8a.le of Pkltadelphia 
(21-4), MidSe Conference winner. 
Is, fnveied aver Fordham (18-5); 
Connecthnit (22-2), the New E ^ -  
laad representative, is a  sUjfht 
cheloa aver Navy (tS-7) la the! 
Bufiale dewMehenSer. Fsrdham { 
and Navy ar* "a t large" ■ teame -  [ 
that, I* not members of nay coo- 
fereoce.
' “A t—Dutkam. North Carolina

BCftvft Wlft a ofilftnlilC CuftSl
Gbnfercr.ce Utleholder, meets 
SouUiein Oonfsrence e'.ampion 
Ceorge Wgriiit.gton <25-2). GW la 
favored.

The w im ers all ’■vlll advance to 
the regions! 'n a ls , elated to start 
in  Phlladripfaia on F riday ., H ie , 
winner of the Connectlccit-Navy
gams will play thentllMo-berdeter- 
jniaed. p/y^League clianiplon.. .The., 
winners of. Uie. other\ two games 
also will lueet. \

Only one of the -/ccancies dc8

thn Vanderbili field .louse in Nash. 
vlHe tomorrow. .

Big Seven — Ksixaa is in first 
place with 10-1 artd has om> gsmg'; 
t o  pjsy,. agsbiW .fiseuuri toniori, 
row night. Cfolorsdo, whicii is i n . 
second piece, has finiid'ed its season | 
with 10-2. If Missouri (5-6) should; 
su’prise one -pd all by trippln- the j 
Jsyhawks, Kanins and f^lorsdo j 
Would .’sve to toss a coin to find | 
out the NPAA repretentrtic e. |

Ivy ~  Obmell (11-2), the l<iader 
and Princete-i (10-8),' the nin'her- 
up, mee. in Tigeitown tonight. If 
Princeton nine, they’ll play It off 
In Phlladel-rl-la to r-orrov  night.
' Thre# spots were filled Ratur- 
Sny. WwtlL-Caatails».i»ate nMiieJt 
with an St-86 overtlmr dectalon 
over Wake Forest; George Wash
ington moved on by defeating 
Richmond. 82-76, and Indiana, 
which wain the championship last 
year, earned the Big 10..berth with 
a  67-64 vtctoiy over llUnris.
• MCftHWnUft, 'UW awfttlOoftl illVllft*
tion 'Tournament in .Madlitkf 
Squoro-Gnrden'WitI gn- with He 
second triple-header pitting- Brig*- 
ham Young against St. Francis of 
Loretto. Pa.; N iagara against 
Dayton; and W estern Kentucky 
agalhat Bowling Green. Saturday

S a m m y  M a l t e m p o  
A p p o i n t e d  D e p u t y

Conneettent State Athletle 
Commisoioner Frank Certanek 
today announced appointment 
of Samuel Malteoipo of 26 Fair- 
field St„ as the Deputy Com* 
miss'oner for Ike Town of Man* 
cbmter.

glaltempo’s appointment Is 
eSecUve - Immediately. His 
term  of ofilce shall rw r w tl l  
March 1. 1965. Maltcmps, a  
forincr professional boxm , . ie 
now a  mrinlwc M MW Maiiehes^; 
ter Police Dept.

cogs

nitely a-ill be. filled'tonight. That ____ ____ ___________ ________
pn« .will .n« th i P arifit O w st b»: th. jUghU JliLylon ehmlnated Manhat-
Tbe piayOiT I • tween SouthenObi- 
vision cha.»nplon Sot thern CalffO"- 
nta and Northern Division winner 
Oregon State s'rows une rictory 
apiece. 'They play the deriding 
genie tonlvtil.

As for the other four, here i i  
how they stami;

SouPiwcst — nice and -Texas, 
which finis' ed in a-tie, have played

-o»a-gaws^,>Pthotr  threergame p l »^  -4M ol-8tate-ts tho-defending eham
off seHes-niUi Rice _the„wi;»her.. 
They play No. 2 tonigi t.

Southecstem — Kentucky and 
LoiAalana, State finished b. a tie, 

id sine* the*'-Old not meet during

Sport Schedule
- ....’.....Tonight

,Moriaity,‘ir,-Y.s.., Siife ..SMyi.
Green Xtgnor vs. HilinskiSH 8:30

-y . -  ■ ; . ,
Wednesday, March 16

Pro Wrtistling, 8:30—Armory. 
“Y Sdnlor League Playoffs,

By JOB SIVTSON -'5 sun-meLing top' fireit, the
Dog BdlloF I sliUiered a.o.-mi M ^ o u g h  wollow-

"How’s the new housing p ro j-■ '
se t «an<rv» T I v a ry li^ > e a ti»  would keep

“  ^.i*H****® * r It w et during 4uuch c ' tlie winter
M ite m ^ 'th e ^ i^ k rn » ^ ^ * J r ith ^ w  ‘ •P‘1««^oasop or. during any  entered the j o k i n g  lot w ith ^H i: rt-iny s p ^ .  Kl had a  number' of
Asher yesterday evenii^. -^P: ; bitemauyea from which to choose 
parently I  broached a  subject th a t and rchbm erated them, 
wanted some discussing as Hi im- .w . .
mediately stopped and spilled out *’*'
h u  difficulties:*^ SJf, . . , ' ti.e If  pitched gradually, it will

^  disinfected.
out together. off in d .H  wl|l
t « r  youngsters and an Ttmtglde"
'hbiisa' and fenced' run sprin'ed fbe'' 
beat answer to  how tp '^ v e  them^ 
reasonable freedom /d n d 'y e t

BOWLING RECORD
tan 90-79. and Bowling Green 
edged Wichita 8g-84. In the third 
game, St. Francis of Brboklym ad-'. „
vanced against ̂ u l s v i l l e ‘60*55. | Allentown. Pa. lAh—Sylvia Wene

The 'NALA'—fne' small college and Ben Roae of'Philadelpfila es- 
toum am ent—also gets .underway > tsblished a mixed doubles bbyding 
today. The 32-tesm event Will r u n ! record here With a scratch total 
atx days with the eventual cham -iof 1,375. Mrs. Wene scored 6 3 4 '4 ^  
pion having to' play and win flyelRose m s ^ e '741. The new; mark 
games' Tn. that spin. . Spilagffrid! beat the ~ 1.734 rolled by Joe

pion.

Duke Markell, rookie pitcher for 
the Phillies; was bom In Paris, 
France. Last Season he pitched a 

the regular seutm , will se ttle 'no-h it game for Svnctise in jthe
m atters In a  .one-game playpff .a t  Jnlernatlonal League.

Henrie tta  Wiiman-ltyChieago - in  
1948. The WUman mark, however, 
remains a husband-wife record.

. The Milwaukee Braves have, 
scheduled seven Ladles Days for 

_ the 1954 season, one 'against every 
/club-in the league, ... ........ -

■fc -

f-' i

b ’'.* NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR KNOW-HOW

AVhrn ynu build a house, you hire g builder. 
When you're sick, you call s  doctor. Be as 
wise when you, go after service or repair for 
your car. Our men are trained and equipped 
to do expert and thorough 'automotive work. 
Bring your car here for a checkttpi Our meth
ods are fag|ory methods .. . your assurance 
of satisfaction.

OUT OF DOO RS  with 1

Kennel Runs

the crack:
"Sorry, boys, if I  don’t  ^ p e a r  

too chummy. Stanky (Card Man
ager Sjddie. gtaitky). hatM.. frater- 
nlriag.”

GIANTS
Phoenix. Aris., M a ^  8 OPi 

Veteran Sal M agl^  is i getting 
Manager Lap Duit^ e r  of the New 
Ybrfc^Iiants m o r e ^ d  mpre excit
ed and the Lip expects to work Sal 
tomorrow aftM watching him 
pitch batting ̂ /{wactlee since the 
s ta r t of spring training.

But T r a ln ^  Doc Bowman toiised 
In a  sober/hots about the Barbee 
who wasybothered by a  bad back 
last y ea r/ »

"He J ^ k s  great now,” said t l»  
Doc, ^ u t  there isn’t  a ntediek^l 
martyin th e , world- who can-^tell 
what’s going tot happen whbn he 

ts the stress and' ft>^B of 
tmes.” ;

Gros-Iteg Capture 
LeaiC in Playoffs

HI ha'd built

teet them from riag le  hasai 
N ot to mention /neighbor tro i^le 
If- they startedA^^sunpalgn-agaiMt 
shruMiery and lawns.

" It’s t l ^  run.” aalg HL when 1 
asked Igm wliat seemed to /  
t r e n b ^  "With the f lo a t/ la  aad 
out isl. the greoad aad Dm dogs 
mpflag around ea U, I ty  a ' maas 
• f  osud. Even the part that was 
•rigtaally good lawa looks like 

Mier Evergtndin. I t ’s thqxtaalble to- 
hiHip DwMijfiqrjmleaaJLhhiit-them 
la  thetr iMMMe.” '

I  rimemoereu plowing Hi’s g ar
den patch for him and the vlay 
soil; th a t we feai-ed a t the time 
’■/aUir.ii’t  drain pjioperly didn’t. The 
l^ ^ r . 'd f  clay kept moisture from 
dbUig-ttU'Ough./After a  rain  o r 'tk e  haU’a Hall of -Fam4K

, quIclUy. I t  sh(TJld be supple- 
•ent'6-’by a'^Kobdm.piidiii^^ for 
lie dogs to He on in winter and 

some sort of shade-in su-.'.mer, 
Black top Is good. This Is less 

expensive, but even hatter la sum
mer and needs plenty of shade. 
Ornvel provides good iTriaiiage. Yt 
(puS bo ral(ed aad salted qrhea

T h e ' Groe-Itj^ Indians drew first 
Wopd In the p ta y ^ s  of " the V 
Junior f.«aguo Saturday rooming.

le Indiana trailing through inpst 
of the game upset Roy Motor*, 
ivlnner* of the ̂  regular season 
league, in the last minute of play, 
32 to 29.

Roys, leading by five points with 
but a-i'e-,v* minutes left- to play; 
tried to freeas ths ball by dribbling 
ths time away and had the ball 
atolgn and converted into baskets 
by the Croe-Jtes several times 
which enabled the Indians to win, 
wilh II points. Fiske, along with 

Bob Flake; thp league's leading 
scorer, Jed the Gros-Ite assault 
with 11 points. Fiske, along with' 
Tdny Bquillicote, alao did a bang 
up job oh defense. Bob Brass 
tum sd in his best ,game of the 
reason for—Vitxy*,—H *.-w as—the 
g a m ’s high scorer w ith 14 poinU 
a n d . alao- battled -hard- for . many 
rebounds, Jack LaOoss and-Ronny 
LePoihte, bottled up most of the 
g4me. each stole the ball for a 
quick bsshet in the last minute of 
play-to ice the game for the Grosr 
I t e s , . . . _ . . _ ..........................

<>rat-lt«>t <*tt
B.

ieressary  and provides dry font - ' / ,  ••••••••
Ing when frost-is In nnd out of the Romaniu.'f ’I.’I 
ground. •̂Bt^ph^nson, f
- Gravel is less expensive than a
hard surface, and If i.ronerly ap- Fi'k*. s '- • . . . . . . . I . .
plied and kent neatly raked, it has ......
a well groomed looi;. _ i.sPoint*. «

.Whatever'yoju do, not only''the Toisi*'.V......—
-appearance-of yduF -yard -w ill-bc--^-: -----Rai-Rih
enhanced," but the proaDefcaveiBsion,
hcalUi of your do--* w ill'be  lm-!^*"hy. f
p.ovsd by proriding a good »ur-; '  •••••••

Ycce to your mn. . lAiosky. f  '

r .  Pt».

matches were rolled' starting a t 3 
o'clock. The second half of th« 
quarter-finals look lo the lanesjiLi.
7 o'clock. The afternoon 
between Frey and. Helen McCann 
ivent three games before 
mer took the deciding- gaphe, 123, 
to 98; Ui Moliimphy one of the 
pre-tourney picks, lost Xo Chickle 
Eresehskl 1ft three gnmes; Mo- 
lumphv pinned 137/in  the first 
gome but/dropped/the next two, 
the third by two p itv -  Helen Wil
helm defeated Jm nette Chishing In . 
two straight c/iines, the second a 
fine 119. Mary/Simmonaderislonert 
MSxIne 'ITiMipson In two games 
with acore^ of 108-11)0.

The evening matches produced 
some .m t  scores. Audrey Frey 
rallled/from an 80 first game to  
best /Shirley Jacobs. Jscobs took 
'th«yftrst-gam« -with-an 84 hu t lost - 
thp next two to Frey’s 111 and 

3. Helen Wilhelm continued her 
e afternoon scores with games 

of 12P and 114 tq take two straight 
from Alba .Soblskl. Kay Diets 
came • from behind to hip MiDy_ 
Simmons irt three games. Simmons 
won the (irat 98 to 91. Diets cap- 
t-.ired the next two. ^/

. Em ira Verona dtsipla-ved a  fine 
fir^t ball hnd pinned gfiftie* J it V l t  
and i l l  to defeat Cbickl^Dreten- 
ski. BreiUtnskl had a little troi'ble 
getting her curve ta ll lif the pocket 
and rolled games of/08 and 83.

- * . • -  * ----------
THE SEMI*FlN.4LS and finals 

will be rolled next Sal^trday s ta rt
ing at 7 o’clock.- Helen^-^llhelrh . 
wlH face^Audrey Frey and Emma 
Veroim'^ meets Key Diets. - This 
match Wm be very interesting as 
t ^ '  two principals are sisters. The 
two losers of .sei-ci-ftnsl matches 
will roll along With the two final
ists and a third pts.ce trophy will 
be awarded the winner.' Listed W*- 
low a r t  the scores of the afternoon 
and evening matches.

Afternoon scores:
Audrey F .ey , 80-111-113.
Helen McCann. 99-101-98,
Helen Wllnejm. 101-119.' ,
Jeannette Cushing, 90-95.
Mary Si imons. lOS-lOO.
Maxine Thompson, 94-82.
CSiiciie Bresebskt, D2-118-97. 
l2rM6llimphyrTa7-106-95.

Evening scoreav
Audrey Frey, 80-’ 11-113.

Shirley Js.o:>s, 84-94-94._
Helen Wilhelm, 120-U4.
Alba Sobiski. 99-96.
K a / Diets, 9lil20-104.
Mary Sintmunj, 98-105-88. 
EmmaVeronn, 121-111. /
O il'Ida Bresenrkl. 98-88. ’

X

Senators Seeking 
Pitching Strength

14 ♦-7,

Orlkndo, Fla., March 8 (9b - 
The Washington Senators’ quest 
fo r added pitching strength is' 
producing answers at atunit Jhe 
rate of three a day as Manager 
Bucky,—Harris—goes—down-—the— 
rookie roster.

Newcomers Larry.., Clark. Boh 
Rosa- and -Gart Reifusa took - tu rn s- 
op. the mound/in yesterday’s ex
hibition opener which ■ saw th** 
Fliiladelphia Athletics trounce 
W-sshlngton 7-3. • .

Clark got lianged Rjr six runs. 
But ' ildss. " f  or ' whom jK rr is  ' ha a 
high hopea. let In. only one. Anil

* j Reifuaa turned in a pleaiumt kur-
j  I prlae by not giving up a pitch that 
0! hurt. ' ■
J Three more Waahlngtoft h o n ^  
f fills are tabbed for hurling chorWl 
•> in today's ; .exhibition ■ with th"
* i’ C?hlc»go White Sox.

m ! .................

There .are 73 players in Base.
.AvrniV s iT ully .g ........... .
Totals “n  "Tv/ r.-,-.- 

Score at half I

'T ' N o r e n  M a k e s ' [ t

i

Yankees’ iMitfleldet ..Icv. N oun  gets back th; third i hascL aafely la  
■rs^ inning of exhibition game against S t  ^ u i s  Cardinal* ait 
Petersburg. FUk. -IMar^h 7). C'irds’̂ jh ird  f i r m a n  Ray JablonMtT 
has'ball In glove after throw frdm-''catcher BUI Sarht. ' Umpire la 
Neatpr ChylelNr-. Yaakeei won, 10-7. (AP Wirephoto).

B.. r .  ■
. .  3 -1-3

0 n o
. . '  3 • O-I
. .  * 3-3
. .  0 (VO
. .  f n o
. .  0  , i-(vn

■Hi-
-13 G r

t t c f l  ^ M lg B  *

H0ckcv Laurels
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The / Detroit Red Wings need 

only tp pick up four poihts In their 
remaining games to clinch 

another National Hockev League 
cha*npIonshlp.

high-flying Motor fUty sex- 
tet/pteked up three points over the 
week-end. defeating Toronto Sat
urday and coming from behind to 

lock the Montreal Canadiens 
last n ig h t .

Its  not going to make any dif
ference -what second place -Toronto 
or Montreal, In third place; do If 
Detroit can gain two victories 
a victory and twg ties —- or four 
ties before the season closes 
March 21. Then the Wings will 
have their sixth NHL title in the 
bag.

In other games last , n igh t dhe 
Boston Bruins defeated the Chi
cago Blacks' Hawks 6-0' and Toron
to downed the New York Rangers 
4-0.

Last Night's Fights
Daykut; Ohio—Joey Klein. ^49, 

New York stopped Rocky OuiUo. 
146; YHue Island, IlL (4),-, 

Hollywood—̂ luaa Luis ioiaihpoa, 
130. HollyW'Odd declaioned Ftabcra 
CRAVts. ^ 1 ,  Hollywood (10).

\

★ ★

WEDNESDAY NIGHT- 
8:30—ARMORY

K O W A LS K I
Vs.' ’

G Y P S Y  JO E

Tag Match
V'J a itie u — Boniiui

Vs. .

Rod T error*—V on E r ik

Buzx O rio
Vs.

Bill Graham
■ it\

FIRST BOUT 8:30
Rewrved i ^ t s  gl.66 (Tax 

a t:  JIA ; Ctob, Armory, 
Walnnt Ortll, Miller's oiM ller- 
ald BlMria Defwrtmeat.Gc*Mral 
AdorissliiN $1.22 (Studeoto gSe>.

V
) ,

\

t
V '■ X  ' " ' i*'' ,  . ' T'/. -.y ,  ^

2
M A N C H E S T E R  EVENING.^ H E R A L D ,- M A N C H E S T E R , M O N D A Y , M A R C H  SOM f

tiM

By
U R L  w .  Y o s t

dporta Edtliir

lONOAY
tmg. MaachMttF fel

lows l ^ y  snough to get a ticket 
for tW  Holy Cross *— Oonnacticut 

itball gams last Saturday 
night, George MitcheU. pays a 

•It. Mltoh wak thrilled as w.ere- 
the  radio listeners (this one 

Included), when the UConns pulled 
.th t gams out of the firs in the 
IftBt two •ftcondit. a. Heport on Ttd 
Williams’ fractured s h o u l d e r  

. reaches .the.Jlcik..at-noon~and-wo 
recall tha t Lefty Bray pulled up 
a t  a k e a  a t Saraaota, Red Sox 
tra in in g ^  base, last Friday and

<f don’t  hav^ to go out tonight." Once, 
l-hmiLfprgo^ to merit down

when he was In jured .;. Talk with 
Harold Swaffleld of the CIAC be, 
fore gktting the afternoon malL 
which included a  letter from Little 
Leagiie President Ted Fairbanks. 
Contents of the letter were left 
near the window and it didmrtake 
the strong March winds long to 
come along, pick up the papers 
and when last seen Ihev were fly
ing pblnte weetV.. M«et with 
O a c h  Hugh Greer of (ikmnecticut 
a t  night and he explains th a t ths 
win over Holy Cross was ths 
"greatest thrill I ever had coach
ing baaketball." Hugh once came 
to Manchester High as k  faculty 
member with visions of some day 
coaching basketball but he never 
had ths chance, except for hand 
Hng freshman, ball. Had HUgh re
m a i n e d  a t Manchester a safe 
guarantee would be that the In- 
dianr. wotttd have made a number 
of teumaments, not being on the 

^outside looking in as local teams 
/  have been for a majority of years 

in the p a a t.. .  One of the main 
game officials Is Jim Duffy, for- 

-  m er American, League JuusboU 
'ump. wfio/hiis been sent doivn to 
the I n t e ' r n a t i ’o n a l  League... 
'UConns win as they please over 
Tufts on the Chalked c o u rt... 
W alt Snow end  Ray Ramsdell- go- 
company me to the Stoirs campus.

TUESDAY
several momtng appointments 

are on the agenda, including one 
with the Income tax  .man,--Sanol 
Soldnibn. ’The former’ New York 
Univeraity runner, now a  success
ful tax consultant, reports the first 
rush from individuals for tax filing 

'k e lp  ended Mikch 1. . . News of 
the death of John McCartin, prin
cipal of the Goodwin School where 
my sons Reed and Dean attend, 
is * shock. I  had worked cloaely 
with John on several projects and 
found him always willing to assist 
and help. His shoes will be hard to 
fill. . . ,  Meet with Jimmy Murray 
and we journey over the Charter 
Oak toll bridge to Trinity CoUege 
for the Wesleyan-Trlnlty freshman 
gams. Trin wins, the 9th tn 10 
starts  for Coach Fred B ob^’a 
club. . . . Feature game la a thrill
er with Wes' winnlnx In a double 
overtime after a long and heated 
discussion over the timing which 

.tookplace a t the end of regulation
■ tim e.'..................  .................... i-TT'- ■

r '  WEDNESDAY
Former Country Club- tub- 

thumper Tommy Owgrove visits 
r.nd golf I* the project. Tommy will 

? ro t  be liandllng p'-bic relations for 
the ctvb t.iis season, he reports, as 
a  newcomer to the staff'w ill be 
assi.gncd the post. Cosgrove was 
the best piibiicUt the club has evar 
had and it's too bad h> serviciw. 

. were not recopn*!lted by club offi
cials . . .  Wall" Fortin, coach of the 

_  ^ g io n  Junior baseball team, re- 
_ -PorU-pIainta jTor the  

A'achoolfor all prospective players, 
with major league'fllmr on the do’s 
and Jen'ta, will be he!<i . . . Jayces. 
President Howexd Mohr phones 
and reports he would like an artive 

. Sports Committee t/haiiman, and I 
a:,ree; not having the time to de

an. aaaigHttent of Mveral weeka 
prior which again takas m* out 
soon a lta r the dinner dishes aie 
dope . paapiU Oit Ugh, st Ledule 
I  always hianaga to give thn boy* 
«-t least a  few hours a  day of my 
tlms, which 1 raxanl as Urns wall 
sp en t. . .  Matehr.iaker Gua Brou’ne 
of HSrtfoid arrlvaa a t noon to talk 
sboi;t Crskaiu Helmet’ ’oout with’ 
Yc^m y 'Tlbl-a ^ u ra d a y -  a t F ^ t  
f*dard. ''Ous' iiii'''tbe only" fellow I 
have ever i.Mt vho can amokc a 

™v -n,. i t ‘ iO Uilk a t the sama
Wllllsma ! **?** *® unde.wtandWWlanM' W a t  he was aa/lng, U’* quite -

ju s t  not e tough h6':ra in s day 
. to  perform all the jobs one i^ould 

... Ilks- to-do * - * J-isLthis. sun. Read- 
look<.d a t  the calendT at home and 
noticed Marcl 3 wasn’t ma-ked.

. "Gee, Ded,” he 'a ld .^i'i.t glad you

Armory and Bill reports he'll get 
. . .w , .u , l*)to the act shortly . .  . Mel Cuah-

in r5 rtn fsw o rd Y lia i the 'W eirstdeare ju s t  not e tough h6*:rs tn s day

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

Rec ia stUI humming with activity 
Mel /directs activities a t  the West 
Stds building and is without- ques
tion the main cog in the .winter 
program a t th e O d a r  S treet build-
.‘n&

feat and Gua aaya ha raa
(T.tent4|d . . , Billy Diana comes up 
with the ques'.ion. How many times 
did Willie Pap «”  ,t S a n ^  8ad- 
dlarT Check with 7o, Oaaainto of 
Tha Tl'uaa and find the answer is 
four , . .  Wrastllpg matchaa at the 
Armory hold the Interest at night.
____ ;____ TftTTKflDAT ___’ ~

Interest h r th e  Graham Holmes- 
Tommy Tibbs boxing bout is high 
in town with a  numbep of calls re
questing ticket i Information . .
Nels Rammey stops to say UConn 
baskstball coach, Hugh Greer, will 
be the prlnclpsl speaker a t the 
annual Father-Son Night of the 
South Methodist Church Men's 
Club on March 29 .  . .  Tommy Me*
Fartland checks in with word Lit
tle League baseball boosters are 
*>iftPPjug plaps for the coming ssa- 
eon. .Iha.-baostara_havs.donr.-won
ders,. financially, with Uie Little 
League program in town for the 
past few years . . . Visit Trinity 
College In ths early evening and 
then shuttle over to Fobt Guard 
Hall for the pro flghU. Graham
Holmes outpoints YommyYtbbs by
a narrow margin In a nou*too in
teresting bout . . . Mejt a number 
of Silk Towntrs a t ringside in
cluding Doc Callteuette, Lee 
FraecHia, (34iorge M niefrAl PuMo,
L e. Day, Jeff Koelsch and Walt 
Hilinaki to name a few . , . There 
were large delegations present 
from Miller's Restaurant, Caveya 
snd  the Gak Griil. ' :

FRIDAY
"The Yanks are in." claims Russ 

Priskwaldo who ferries, me from 
the Forbes Sti skt’ bus sUUon to 
Blssell Street t)iis a. m. . Talk 
baseball with two Walters a t the 
bank, Walt Grusha and Walter 
Buckley, end find, nslther lb going 
south for . spring training . . .
Motor to Yale University's beau
tiful Payne Whitney gyr.t tn the 
evening for the Rockrille-Entield 
C3’aa.4 B Tournament basketball 
game. Rockville wins in a photo 
finish. Son Reed makes the trip 
to the Elm City with me and Is im
pressed, as I was, with the beauty 
of the gym and its facilities . . .
Listen to first seven rounds of the 
Paddy\^DeMa.'co-Jlmmy Carter 
figh t'on  the car radio and then 
watch the last eight heats from my 
fa'vorite .liyipg room chair- U >vaa 
a  great fight with D eM ar^, a  5 
to 1 underdog, coming through 
with ons of the blg<esi upsets of 
the year. * . \

SATURDAY X  '
Eddie Royce of the Silver Lane 

Bus Co., passes alon,,- wotd dur
ing an office visit that he hopes 
to organise baseball bus parties 
during tha coming season for base
ball games a t Fenway Park. The 
S, L. Co., has transported a num
ber of local groups to Boston in
receht- yeara^for major -HagW e^-^c^^.Yite^-ltM ^ ^ . .1 9 5 6  
gam es\//rC over hospital beat and ' ‘ ^
talk wre'atUng with Hospital Supt.
Bill Slove'r and Miss Beatrice Bin- 
del-, head nurse. A number of hos- 
pitM employes each week attend 
the Wednesday night shows a t  the

Lancia
Early LeMer, 
W in sP lau ^

_____  \ i
Sebring, Fla., March g (9b—*A 

tiny ltaUan-bi.l)t Oeca won the 
F l o r i d a  International 12-hour 
Grand Prlx endurance, test but the 
sport car fans never will forget the 
heart-breaking'defeat of the Ita l
ian Lancia team.

Leading a t one stage by over 88 
. mtt*a,^tbk. ihtnjr. red car, firtven by 
grey-hairtd Plel-e Taniffi of Italy 
"conked out” last night with one 
hour to go.

__Tha stnrky, flftylat; T(anan drlv*
er pushed his car two miles around 
the track In thr chill darkness’in 
a despbrata effort to  savb first 
prise. y

Ae be pushed the ear Meng the 
cwMSete niBways ef thg^biuMoBed 
a ir forte field, a  llttlb Red Osoa 
sped round, and roiiiM to make up 
a  nine-lap (46.8 Mule*) deflelt In 
th e  finaHtour.- /  ------- —

The thinning rcinnanta of a 
crowd of lO.OCM̂' bussed with ek- 
ritement as'the 'd ram a mounted.

With 30 minutes-to. go, Taniffi 
finally reached the "pits, and ' ht.s 
crew df talented mechanics Started 
4o Work feverishly,

TTie Osca, driven by Sterling 
Moss, former British champion, 
and Bill Lloyd of*. Greeii Farms, 
Conn., finally clpSed the gap with 
IS minutes to go. Word drifted 
back that the Lancia’s motor was
"iroBcn” like the fans,----- -------
, Around and around the tortuous 
turns aped the Osca, one of a four- 
car entry by Briggs Cunningham 
of West Palm Beach, Fla. ‘The sole 
surviving car of an original Lancia 
entry of four tried desperately to 
vatch-lhe Httie Osca but i t  couldn’t  
do the job.

The Lancia; driven by Luigi 
Valensano of Italy and Porflrlo 
Rubiroaa, the j>Iay boy diplomat 
Tro'm ths Ddininreah Republlc'an'd' 
husband of Barbara Mutton, fin
ished second, five laps (2 miles) 
behind the Osca. I t  waa a  remark
able finish for the Lancia, too, for 
It had stripped-one of-itsfbur g e a rr  
early in the race.

The pit l^rew, unable to get the 
motor whirling in the Taruffl car, 
gave up and Frenchman Roberto 
Manson, who shared the driving 
Chores with Tnrufft, finally pushed 
the ear across the finish line.

That started a rhubarb. The 
AusUn-Healey people from War
wick. England, who still had a car 
In the race, entered a protest, 
claiming the car had not finished 
under its own power as the rules 
insist.

Reg. Smith, race secretary, an
nounced the; protest had been up
held and . the third-place finish 
originally accorded the Taruffi- 
Msnzon Lancia waa nullified.
,-The Taruffi-Msnton Lancia had 
been aettl.'g a  blistering pace all 
day and on into the night, averag
ing as high as 83 75 miles per hour 
fbi th e 'first eight'hbufa.'

The eventual winn'br averaged 
only 73.6, a  bit slower than Briggs 
Cunningham's winner last year. 
That Cunsingham averaged 74.96 
and covered 899.7 miles as com
pared to the Osca's 884 miles this 
year.

The L an d is , had tough luck all 
day. Juan Fangio of Argentina, 
the 1953 Mexican roa. race win- 
ner, had to  give up in the third 
hour due to a broke.i axle. Alberto

R f l i i g e r  R u m p u g

•CLEAI 
^ REFAIMNi 
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.. s ta r t  the-day off .right by ae* 
companying family to chuich serv* 
Igea on s  crisp, sunny morning. . . .  
Aftsmoon stroll in the neignbor- 

jhood and a  quiet evening with the 
! family around the teevee eet, . . 
[Only telephone calls from Man
chester, for information on sub
jects other than, sports, interrupt 
a fine evening ____

”  H fG H -om B H EA D  /

.laa*fites ia t 6 lt .
IB so r ape^ tay  etatfed nidiav 
tnr irpn lr dapartoisat.

BROWN- 
BEAUPRE

lBe<rps" »7»g
- \ a3BB EAST CENTER ST.

MI-9-S234

Ann Aibor, Mich. lA —It  takes 
a  good man to jump as high as his 
head.
_ Milt Mead, Michigan's NCAA 
and Big Ten high jump champion, 
ftanda- .6-<oet-7. His beat .mark ia 
6 feet, g.ia Incite .'T hat’a jiH tach* 
es over, his head, and ^ t | y  gbod. 

'K it  ' ‘mnoGipi— hiewibei ' of the
Michigan track squad I* svo i more 
rcmancable, iq a way.

. M ark. Booth stands 5-fset-8. He 
has leaped as high as six fee t 7>A 
Tnches-:-almoet a foot higher than 
hIs head.

How does hs do It? Just gsts a 
littls faster s ta rt to give him more 
bounce.

----------------- :—  ' r
Bud Hjelm, high acoring for

ward on the. Bah Joee State baa
ketball team, works as an in
surance underwriter In San F i m - 
cleco during tha summer.

i l i f f l J M S a m
SPECIAUSTS IN

Front End - Frame Alienment 
and Wheel Balaneins

C A L L .  B R U N O  M i * 9 * 5 2 D 5
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALRS

champ sport car driver from Italy,- 
went out with clutch trouble in the 
sixth hour,

Two Americans gave the L«n- 
ciaa an early run for it  but they 
also folded. Bill Spears of Palrn 
Beach, -and Soutoport, Conn., driv
ing an Italian Ferrari, had to 
withdraw-in-ths seven th-hourr- -

Cunningham's Ferrari, piloted 
b: Phil Walteia of West Palm 
Bleach, Fta„ and John FUch of 
Stamford, Conn., was in contention 
until they dropped put in Uie 
seventh hour due to brake failure. 
-*niey won la.at ' }rear with a Cun
ningham Special that also failed to 
finish this yea '.

Only 22 of the original field of 
58 flnlabed the grind, run over the 
runways ;-nd rond* pf an aban
doned Air Force biue.

Back'' of ths Cunningham Osca 
and the Lancia In the overall field 
came Otto Lintoir of Exton. Pa., 
and Harry Beck of Wilmington In 
another Obca. SUIl another Italian 
Osca.. was .fourth,.driven..by ..ex*. 
Congressman James Simpson 'and 
George Colby of, Wadsworth, 111. 
Fifth honors went to Lance Mack- 
tin of Itondon and George Huntoon 
of Everglades City, Fla.; in a 
British AusUn-Healey,

R e m a in  Jy « t/C o iiil
' ■; “—^ ^  ■'*'— ———    ̂ '-- ' X  ■■ ■

N o  H a p p y  U u M tb ig

New Haven, Marcl5i,r^(9»—Two 
defending •champions- rsmainsd In 
the running today a* th;. Connecti
cut Intersohoiastlc Athletic Con
ference YgSketball Tournament 
headed tp X  the show-^down stage.

were Hyi.v^n Hall of V.'al- 
l l n g f ^ i n  the .Medium Jchoola Di
vision <aass B) and SUfford in 
the Small Sohools group (Class O . 
Neither ie on the schedule for to
night,. however.______________
' Two g'iuses In each division are 
scheduled for tonight a t New 
Haven anu Storre This ts the 
schedule:

Large S hoals (Arena)
7:80 p.rc. W/eaver. (Hartford) vs. 

n  Mall (West Hartford), 
p.m, Bristol vs. Hartford

New York Ranger rookie Leo 
Relse squares oft for battle dur
ing s'-gsme with Boston on Madl- 
sbn Square Garden Ice. INEA).

Royals Finally 
M a s te r l^ c k s

s t a n d iNor 
Wte tem  Divlelen

W
Mlnneapolle . . . . r . .  45  ̂
Rochester 40
Fort Weyne ...............38
Milwaukee .........   18

Eastern Division
New Y o rk .......... . 41
^ s t o n ' ' . ' ' . 36
Syracuse ................... 89
Philadelphia ............  28
BalUmore................. 16

L Pet. 
94 .652 
27 .597 
29 .567 
49 .369.

27 • .603 
29 ;574 
29 .574
38 .418
51 .239

gUMday’s-RM alls------
Boston 86, Fort Wayne 80.
Rochester 91, New York 88.
Syracuse 103, Baltimore 77.
Minneapohs 65, Milwaukee 63.

By The Associated Pteea
There is no question now 

whether, the New 'York Knicker
bockers, leaders of the Eastern 
Division of the National Baskst- 
hall Association, will wind up with 
a perfect season slato^ against the 
Kochester Royals.

The Knicks had beaten the 
Royals seven times this season, but 
yesterday they were tripped 91-88.

This is the first season' IH' six 
years Joe Lapchick’s outfit has had 
an edge over the RoyaU for the 
campaign. The best they could do 
previously was a split In the season 
series.

Carl Braun took gante scoring 
huners for the Knicka srith 26 
points, whna'Ariile B M n ttesed In 
23 for tho Roynls.

The Syracuse Nationals main
tained their sscond-place tie with 
Boston by trouncing the Baltimore 
BulleU 103-77 while the Celtics de
feated the Fort Wayne Pistons 86- 
80 to move to Within two and one- 
half games of the Knicks.

The Minneapolis LAkera edged 
out the Milwaukee Hawks 65-63 in 
a gains that was playsd with ex
perimental 13-foot baskets snd two 
free throw vgriatlona___ ________

Mediupi Schools (Yale Gym) 
7:80 p.m. F,ast Haven vi. Derl.y. 
900 p.m \Pialnvil]s vs. Ctonlng- 

lon.
Small Schools (UCbrmt 
‘t:30 p.m. Morgan (a in to n ) vs. 

Griswold ( J s w e i t^ t 'f i .
9:00 p.m. Litchfield vs. EIls- 

wo:th Memosial (6;iiah Windsor).
Tonight's Latgs Sclibpls sched

ule a t the Arena is s tric tiy a  Hart* 
ford Co mty show th ro i-^  qual- 
Uying quirks but It presents Inter- 
asUng/poasibUlUes-since the out- 
coma or ihe two gam'eo could wejl 
ree'ult tn another pause l.>etweeit 
Bristol and Weaver, something 
Weaver fan* have been clamoring 
for ever siiice tiie Belltowners 
handed the Haru'ord team it* lone 

"defteVttt O F Tiapnar season.
Second . rated Weaver should 

have little difficulty n ith  Hall, a 
team It alreiMly has defeated twice 
.till* aedsoa. _Tha .JSristol-Hartfard 
Public game Is rated a  tossup. 
Throogh the process of elimina
tion, Bristol now Is mted the num
ber three team Iq the tournament 
wltli H artfo rt PubHc sixth. Brio- 
tol In the Central ConaectIcut. In- 
tersetaoUatle League champion.

In the Medium Schools games a t 
Y alt's Payne Whitney Oynsnaslum, 
u n b s a t a h a n d  top-ranked East 
Haven goes against Derby, now 
rated eighth, with Plainville a.id 
Stoning Ion, rated fourth and fifth 
respectively, meeting in the sec
ond game. Although * Derby as
sumed a "giant ..killer” role by a 
43-26 first round conquest of New
ington, East Haven Is a strong 
favorite. iPlolnville and Stoning- 
ton, both originally in the top half 
of the rankings, seem a standoff.

In the Small Schools Tourna
ment a t Storrs, top-seeded . Mor
gan of Clinton, unbeaten through 
the season, eeems In little danger 
from Griswold, which was rated 
21st in the original ratings but 
cUmbad to sightl\ .through a  play* 
down victory over 'Valley Regional 
of Deep River and a first round 
55-54 upset of fifth rated Abbott 
Tech of Danbury.

Ellsworth may sxten4 Litchfield, 
rated fourth, but a  victory for tho 
South Windsor team would be a 
dlettnct upset!

Douglas Wins 
Houston Open
Houston, March B (/P) —  Dave 

Douglas hadn't won a  dime this 
year u n u r  ne ■plucked a big olie! 
the Houston Open's 16,000 top 
prise, and ndw |a winter golf’s 
second leading money winner. ,

The 'slender Girbsaingcr, N* Y , 
pro won the winter toor’s richest 
tournament yestetday by turning 
In his fourth day Of sob-par golf,

HIs 72-hole 277 was 11 below 
par and placed him tw6 strokes In 
front of Memphis’ Cary Mlddle- 
coff, the defending champion and 
pre»tDDrnamcnt' favorite.
■ Mtddlecoff's 33,200  ̂runner-up- 

money boo.sted his earqings for the 
year to 16,760.56 for first ranking.

Douglas clinched top money in 
the 330,OOO tournament with a fin
al round five-under par 67 that 
took moat of the record gallery of 
from 12.000 to 15,000 by suiprise.

The 36-yes r-old Douglas had 
gone practically -unnoticed with 
early rounds of 70 and 71 for the 
7,200-yard, par 72 Memorial Park 
course.

A third round 69 pulled him to 
_210. - jusC one stroho behind New 
Orleans’ Freddie Haas, the leader 
after 36 and 54 holes. But most 
qpecnlation still centered on Haas, 
Mlddlecoff and Mayfield, s young 
Tekqn playing out of Chicopee. 
Mass.'xMlddlecoff and Mayfield en
tered iĥ e fiharroim d with 21lx

Douglas. Middlecoff snd May- 
field each'had 32a on the f i n a l  
front nine. ''Haas dropped out of 
the lead with 'q 35.

On Die back hbia, Douglas iisrsly 
missed an eagle bn the 13th hole, 
settled for s  birdie Snd came home 
in 35. Middlecoff h*d a par 36. 
M*vfield a .27.
" D o u g s ' front nine birdie putts 
were for 6, 18. .10 and • feet.

Both Haas and Mayfield sbot and 
mlbsed birdie putts on the 18th 
green that woul^, have given them 
a lie for second place with Mlddlq* 
caff. H aas. missed from 18 feet 
Msi-fleld six. ■ . X
: 'They had to share third plare^Ot, 
280 with Ed Oliver, Palm Springs, 
Calif., and Ted Kroll, New Hart
ford, N. Y. Each won 31.700.

’The $30,000 waa aiiced 40 way* 
and it took a one-over par 289 to 
finish in the money.

The winter tour moves to Baton 
Rouge, La., this week with these 
money leaders:

Middlecoff 38,180.36; Douglas, 
36.000; Haas, $1,393; Fted Warn- 
pier. Indianapolis, Ind., 64,383; 
Kroll, 84,031.43; Chandler Harper, 
Chattanooga, Tenn„ 3S.892,gS; E. g. 
(Dqtch) Harrison, Ardmore,-Okin., 
33,879; MayHerd. 33,893.5i: Oliver, 
33,333, nnd Ed Furgol, St. LouU, 
Mo„ $3,133.

Wsmpler, the previous top lead- 
sr, picked up Friday , clurihg a 
heavy rain. Harrison, who had held 
second plate, withdrew Thursday 
because the cold weather ' aggra
vated on old back injury.

X

Floyd Baker, Boston Red'gox thlr 
but is out on attempted ateal ofXecond 
tion game with Philadelphia PhilHes a t 
ShorUtop Ted Katanski of the PhHUea 
Smokey Burgesa in time to make the\ 
Wirephoto).

tries a RptNt Map
th inning i t  axhibi- 

Fla. (MfiKh 7). 
throw from catcher 

won, 2-1. (AP

6 6 Villain** G yp ^  jde^Faces 
Kowahki in Main

Although al -ays cast in the 
vllhtln” role, Gypsy Joe Goncales, 

one must admit, is one of the clev
erest wrestlBTs to appear in 'Man-' 
Chester this season. Wednesday 
night he will meet up with Stanley 
Kowalsk’, the Polish ’-'alcon from 
Detroit. I t  will be '-Zn'.valskla sec- 

-ond rqqiearance-orrilW'ySitPTii 
Main Street diillriied. ;

Promoter Tnny Cantos has also 
booked a  tag-team match for the 
semi-final, pin* two neweomer* la 
the opening one fail match ef SO 
minutes.
/■Popular Jesse Jan.ei, Idol of the 
bobby-soxers, and, M:i:;v.el Bonlca, 
the . rough Italian from Waltham, 
Mas^.,' meet the Masked Red Teiror 
and Killer'Von Erik. Busz Orio of 
Three Rlyers, Mass., and Billy Gra
ham of S^Joh;'-, Ne'AT Brunswick, 
tangle in theriid-llfier 
"It was GoninlCa.. and James who 

stoic the show la it. week In the 
senU-wIndup. Oypey 4oet with the 
long black hair aq^ the mdld of 
Notre Dame tackle, la a veti^eqa of 
many battles in the -square riqg. 
Kowalski, biggest man to s h ^  
h e r e ,  pqaseeses ttementlnns 
strength and Is repnrted Y* he a 
former weight lifting champion.

Rings.de tickets may bs secured 
at the British-Americu) Club.

New York, March 8 (9b—Welter
weight champion Kid Ghvllan has 

Tils flnsT luneup tohight for iils  
April 2 middleweight title fight 
with Btfix) OlSOn.

S t  James’ D e f^ t 
~fl[arB(Di^ Q um lei

8t. James defeatel fit, Josephs 
of Hartford last fiaturday night a t 
th i East Side Rec, 62 to 45. Team 
playwa* the big factor in the win.

Hank JasloOrski paced the a t
tack wit'-i 19 pointa.

Next s ta rt for the local quintet 
will be Tuesday night against S t  
Lawrence O’Toole of Hartford. 
This will be .a semi-final in the 
Catholic gramma school playoffs 
an4i will be played a t Bulkiuey 
High in Hartford. Lo'.al p la in s  
will leave tomorrow night from in 
front of St. James' School. a t 6 
o'clock.

Summary; ’
91. Jaae i «U)

■ B,O. Rtynuids. f . . . . . . . . . . . .  f.
B, Reynolds, f ................... 3t>. Manchucli I ................0Provost,' f ; ....................  3
Oiibanowskl. t ................. 1R. Ponticelll, ( ...... ....... ; 0Nee, c ............................   U
Jssluaslil, c ...............   3
Rcnn. e ,  4Kwssh g ...........................0
CuahlBsfiom. g .............  3
D. Pnia^m . jg ...............  0nsher, g ...........................0
Oslrie. g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .WCusnlng. g ....................... ,9
Jnres. g ......................  0'Ringett. g ...... rt — . . . . .  0-

iTotols........ ...................  m
> 94. JssesSs (U>B̂.
(G aiao , . . . . .  . J ............

Csrlson. e .. . . . — ___ 9
fAn^lo. g ...... 3riUiTlBsa,ig .....................   4,
'Trials-. . . . , : ...... i

X ..

K PU.
1t2 7(M) *
(M) 0(VO J2-4
(VO •  0(VU u
H 1*(V2 s(VU e<MI ' 10DO 0(M) 0(VO 0(VO 0
t>-0 u
00 0

J-

4*14 43
r . PU.no 0(VO 23-3M 303-14 XI•(Ml k

*Tm 43

. - 1

White Sox Not Formidable 
Enough to C ^

Boxing Notes 1 “ -̂------------------------------— —
' Athletics, produces at jm unex-

The Cuban Flash faces veteran 
Livio Minelll again in a non-title 
ten in Boston. Oavvy butpointed 
the lu lia n  in Cleveland 11 months
ago. -. *■ - ■ v - ----- -̂------------

Light heavyweight champion 
Archie Moore also shpwt hU stifff 
this week. .The hard-hitting 176- 
pound ruler goe* after his 17th 
straight 'Victory against bulky M b 
Baker of Pittsburgh in q qon-titls 
ten S t  the ' Miami Beach Auditori
um Tuesday night. . — ’ *

Handsome Bobby*'Dykes. Ihe 
Miami middleweight contender, le 
an 8-5 tovortte to beat huatling 
Kalph CTlger) Jones of Yonkers, 
N. Y„ in a ten at Brooklyn’s E ast
ern. Parkwroy- ATcna tm u rtt. “Du* 
itaont telccasu the 10 'p. m^ X8T 
tuiwle.

- -t7mmelf^^ *iSo«tte KtHdle* 
w i g h t  contender, mlxas with 
Bobby Jones, Oakland, Calif., vet
eran, a t the Philadelphia Arena 
Wednesday night. Their ten round-, 
er win be telecast by CBS starting 
a t 10 p. m.j EST.

. Two 6-8 heavyweighta, hugs 
Nino Valdes of Cuba, and gangling 
James J. Parker of Toronto, colUde 
in the headline ten at Madison 
Square Garde Friday night. 
Valdes, the N a 3 contender, la 
a fte r ' his aeventh straight win. 
Parker's big punch, glass chin—has 
copped 17 in a row. ABC will 
broadcast and NBC wUl telecast 
the 10 p. ra./E8T, tilt.

^ c h e y s  are' featured- in the 
Saturday night television (ABC) 
fight. Joe Micell. left-hooking New 
York welterweight who has flat
tened his. last three opponents, 
meets Johnny Lombardo, a club- 
fighter from Mfi <3*rmel. Pa., a t  
the Cincinnati Music Hall. ThU ten 
starts  a t 10 p. m., EST.

CHUKAR P A B n i ^ E
Phoenix, Art*. OP) —Another 

246 chukar partridge from' Turk*^ 
have been received by the Arisom  
Game and Fish Commisaton. T l^  
chukar, native to tha high plateau 
country of Iran and eastern Tur
key, have been shipped to many 
of the western stntes during r t-  
cent y e a r s . ,T he birds will be re
leased along 'Uie north shore of 
Apnche Liske ' where eiatUnr re
leases- of this, semi-desert Mtg 
have been made.

By GAYLE TALBOT
Tampa. Marcl 8 (95—Successive ; ^

risits to the camps of the cham- j ***£*" ^
pion New York Yankees and the ! The one thing tha t Hank Green- 
ChlcegQ White Sox brings one a Cleveland s genera mana-
atriking sense of the futility of try -1 H*''**' ^  permitted T o
Ing to stop Casey Stengel's dub  - 1°- ..'et is that he let Mlnoso get 
short of its sixth straight Am'eri-’ *" a strange thre*
can League flag! ' ~ ...........................—

If the Yankee* nre to be flnnlly 
hnlted nnd the younger lengue 
anvnd <nM  blow diaintegratioa, tbe 
White Sex either will have to win 
the rqen tbespeehree-ergtve”Cleve- 
Innd a powerful lot ef help. So you

bomered d6al in  the spring 
1951. AH the Indians got out 
of the exchange was Lou Brissle, 
a left-handed -celleL pitcher.- who 
did nothing much for them and 
flow-appeers-to-be--washed-up. - 

The question of what the In- 
iMk a t the two teams as they gird , dUns might have done the pnat
for the hnttle nnd yon wonder if 
there In any r te l  hnala for eompnri-

Hie difference Is thgt when the 
Yankeerregutars take the field you 
are looking at a standout ball'play* 
er in nearly every position. In Man
ager Paul,Richards' team you.see, 
qutMdc the pitching box, only one 
outstanding s ta r who - would be 
sure to break Into the champions’ 
lintup and sU y there-^-outfieldcr 
Orestes Minoso.

. _Seldo>miJm. a, contending club— 
as the Sox were for much of last 
*4tei<M>^hM th s te  been m  a  tre^ 
J&ondoua dlapaclty between one 
man. and the rest of the^team oa 

'0»W  WM betw tehlhe 'O iban  Wn- 
liant and his teammates. One won
ders how .General Manager Frank 
Lane even talked about gettipg 
tough with Minnie during their 
brief ealnry dispute.

Mlnoso led the Sox in betting 
with an average a t ,313. The club’s 
next beat wes cateher Sherman 
Lollar a t .267—-compiled In 113 
games to Minoso’s 151. Mlnoso 
knocked across 104 rugs to Sam 
Male's next best 82. His total bases, 
259, compared to Jim Rivera’s  238.- 
Hla 15 homeruns led Male’s 12. The 
club got rid of Mele -during the 
winter. Incidentally.

Outside of that, alt Minoso did 
'WU' lead ths Amsricsn League 
with 25 etqleii basee; get hit by 
pitched balls an araasiqg 17 times 
for another league ifiark, eiid lead 
hla own team In runs scored end 
slugging percentage.. The few 
things he felled to lend In were not 
Important.,

In view, of these facts and fig
ures, the obvious conclusion is that 
Richards did a Very fine job in 
managing his one-man club Into 
third place, only l i t*  games off 
the top. HThare the Sox would have 

'finished without Mlnoso one -can 
only guess,' but it might not have 
been in the first division.

The only aerious weakness of 
the Uuban. speedster is- that te  
can play only one position q t n 
time. Richards would Uks very. 
much4 0 jqqsp>oy Jiln i.at third bolas 
ns writ q t  iq left field, bring ahqet 
W  talM t. a t  tha far ooradr tinlsts 

obtained dnitag 
a m  - -  • •

Jack Christiansen of the Detroit 
Lions led the National Football 
League in punt returns In 1952. 
Last season he finished first in 
pass ihterceptiphs. ’

The Detroit Red Wings h a v e  
played in the Stanley Chip playoffs 
every year since the 1937-38 sea- 
son. . ....  ^

O A C  B iw k (
A t  a  t r U in c e

By THE ASSOCIATED PBBSS
- *^11? (Ctaaq-Al ̂ —(New Haven Arena) 

Tonight’s Game* 
(Revised Ratings in 

Parentheaea)
7:30 p. m. Weaver (Hqrtford) 

(2) vs. William HaU (West 
Hartford) (7).

9:00 Hartford Public (6) vs. 
Bristol (3).

Medium SriMola (CInos B) 
(Payne Whitney Gynuiaaium) 

Tonight’s Games 
(Revised. Ratings In. 

Parentheses)
7:30 p. m. E ast Haven (1) 

vs. Derby (8). __
9:00 Plainville (4) va. Ston- 

Ington (5).
Small School (Class O) ’

(University of Connecticut^ 
Tonight’s  Gamas 

(Revised Ratings in 
Parentheaea)

-7:3a-p^.m. Morgan (CUntmV 
(irw a . Griswold (Jewett C2ty)
(8).

'9:00 litcM rid  (4) V*. Ells
worth Memorial (South Wind" 
sor) (5)

s
HOCKEY AT 4  01

■ \
. Snodny** Resnltn. 
IfafieanI Lengue 

Boston S, (Chicago 0.
- Toronto 4, New I'ork 0 
I>e&oit 2::M6ntCteL 2  tUii;

three seasons with Minoso in 
their outfield iq ns Intriguing ae 
ihnt ef what the White Sox would 
have done wlthont his bat. He 
cqnld have made the difference.. 
Greenberg simply gambled that 
tie had' as good a n ' outfielder ae 

- Mjnosn eeming np th a t . year In  
H nny ()8tfltctiae) Bimpapn. aad 
time has proved him to have been 
monumentally wrong.

Mlnoso could apeak almost no 
English when he Joined Cleveland 
from their San ^ e g e  farmT but 
i e - g ^  along-yery nlotly now, or" 
pOcU^ly when I t  comes time .to 
talk contract. He fuUy under- 
Tdatnaa-hhi worth th to iF’laiiifhqifK! 
and he had peneral Manager Lane 
sweating, for several- ' days last 
week when he failed to show up 
here oh one pretext or another.

When Mlnoso finally.did check 
in he ,was wheeling the brightest 
red convertible seen on the Flor
ida West Coast this , spring. Also, 
he was wearing a mustache, 
which he shaved off immediately 
upon arrival. To those who knew 
him, that **04 the tip-off that he 
meant to sign h is. contract and 
get down to business. - -'‘'

POKTEBFIELO’S COUSINS
Washington (A5—Bob P o rte r  

ffsld, ace righthander of the Sen-, 
ators; is looking forward to-Kuirl- 
ing against Chicago. Cleveland and 
Philadelphia this year.- In ' 1953 
they were his "cousins.!' H e won 
5 and lost 0 against the ladiaai^ 
won 4 snd lost 0 against the White 
Box snd won 5  and lost only 1 
against the Athletics. Bob's out
standing record for 1953 was 22 
wins snd 10 defeats.

FLYING AND ITSHING
Cheyenne, Wyo. (gh-^There's a 

spot in Wyoming where eportk* 
men-^lots can land Uteir planes, 
step out and s ta rt to fish. 'This 
unique' recreation area is . Lake 
DeSmet. located just- off U . .. B. 
Highway 87. At the south end o t 
the lakn ia Seody Point Fiablag 
R eso rt,: a  modem - cabia_.qamp 
wher* the 2,600 foot long o l n t ^  
la located. There if parking, 
for iO planas nnly 106 feet 
the camp BtareL

i.$s

21716. «•«*"'• m»0L 
W**ws fcilfs »s Ms* flit e .SItefc- 
bqi tew teb lim n Jl9>dr ste*-
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MON. THRU PEL .
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S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M.

m O N  WILL
V .. wtm mrwwmn m m ^

iMal MI-3-5121

UMrr — Frwn tnick, » i W  
X tH ’ Icmltui* cover. FIm m  n - 
tu rsto n  B M d fc  St

■w S
im jn abu A L  and iMwtoMS income 
UX w n t o .  TM. ML *46a  lor «p>

; at your home.
BRIMHBWAT laiiJB-SlM tee aiM 
sporteweer. Oeen aU diqr WMoes- 
d u . Open daUy, t  a.m. to • p.m. 
m  Weat lOdOa Tpke. \

RAVB TOUR chlkl’a portrait taken 
at home. Special for the month of 
Karcb—refular 17.96 portrait for 
SL96. Can EUte Studio. MI. MSU.

BENDIX WASHER SERVICE by 
E. J. Morency—16 yeara aa field 
a e^ oe  engineer on only Bendlx 
home laundry etpiipment. Call 
Mewington î OUS. R a v e r a a  
chargea.

TREE PUBLIC riundng of ex< 
quiatta hand hooked ruga by the 
ptwUa et:2bferMBffanMld9UlBMoaa. 
Mardi 8>1S. Place: Gerdea Studio, 
8>L Earmlngton Ave., Hartford. 
Daily 1 -6  p.m., Friday 1 • S p.m.

/
r t m  PItOBFBCT BUI School

r
MRS. BtXPPI. reader and advtaer: 
All wMoome. 386 Franklin Ave., 
acfcaa from the Art theater. For 
appeIntBiant caH CHapri 6-6736.

IMOOME TAX prepared. CaU Dan 
Moaler, MI. 64S ».

BOOVER, VACUUM cleaner aalea 
and aervlce. LaFlamme Appliance 
Go.. U  Oak S t ML 64666.

Airt*

PACKARD 
BLUE RIBBON 

USED CARS
*46 OLDS SEDAN 

Only 1575
'46 PACKARD SEDAN 

6677
*47 PONTIAC SEDAN 

Onlji! 1468
*48 PACKARD SEDAN > 

Only 6566
*47 FRAZIER 

Only flSS
'50 PACKARD SEDAN 

Only $798
*41 PLYMOUTH 
-— OnfySMS

46 NASH 
SEDAN

*46 DODGE 
PANEL

KOTOR SALE. New' motor guar
antee. .Ford, Chevrolet. Mercury, 
Dodge, $134.96. Pontiac, Oldamo- 
bile, etc. $174.96. DO montl\. Cole 
Motora. ML 94960.

Trsilcra for Ssl6 6-A
1961 TRAILER — Stewart, 67 foot, 
wiUi patio and aaming at Vernon 
Tratier Court. John Martin.' MI. 
949TO.

Auto Repairing—> Psintlnx 7

CAR BURN OIL?

Baildliig ■ CemraefiBg
SPBCU LK m o tn euatun built ga- 
ragea, Stanley overhead doora, 
Ahlneta, block tile celllnga, ai- 
terafiona, addltiona CaU Frank 
Oontota, ML 64633.

NEW PRE^mgiaeered garage. Np 
down payment, five yeara to pay. 
BuUt to your apecificationa.’ 30- 
year warrantee. Pay aa Uttle aa 
$4.00 a week. By American Home 
Development Oorp. For eatimate. 
ML 94079; "̂

GENERAL STGRE,. gaa aUtiop, 
poat office. Route 83,' Merrow, 
Conn. About $06,000 groaa, 3 apart
ment to buyer. Real eatate, atock 
and equipment, $37,000. Good 
terma to right party. TIm  Water
front Realty'Co., JAckaon 5-0796,. 
or Coventry Pilgrim 3-7963.

GENERAL Carpentry, alteratiana, 
addltiona, new conatructlon. roof
ing, aiding. unflnlahed rooma. 
finance to^63000, 8 yeara to pay. 
Rockville 0-6111. "

Economy overhaul, most all 
can. Parts and labor $49.9(1. 
-Nd^MBS^ ~d6WBr^904B(MSMb4 
ly. All work guarantMd.

Roofing—RMlBg tt

*47 NASH 
SEDAN

*48 CHEVROLET 
PANEL

BRUNNER’S
PACaCARD

Rockville Road 
TalcottvUle

Open Eveninga UntU 9 
CTS EASY TO DO 

^ fW O D B R iae !^  
OPEN SUNDAYS

H«6 trOStD CUSTOM tudor, radio, 
hdater. Beautiful n^roon finiBh. 
New allp oovera. Runs like new. 
Douglas Motors, 663 Maia St

1953 Mercury Monterm Conver- 
Uble—Lustrous blue fuiish, Mer- 
comatic drive, automatic win
dows, radio, heater, signal lights, 
continental wheM, -onbr 14,000 
miles. A  real beautiful car at a 

_ substantlrt savt^- .i____________
1953 Ohlsmoblle Super.\88 Con

vertible—Power ateerihg, tinted 
glass, Mactronic eye. An origi
nal one Owner car. .

' , ■ ........... ■ V '
1953 Ford Fordor-^-Original 30,000 

miles, new tires, in excellent 
condition. As good as new. Priced 

-  at IH9&________ ______________

FBjE t o u r  Income Tax return in 
your own home. Call ML 9-4638 
for appointment

INCOME TAXES prepared, audit
ing and bookkeeping service. By 
appointment. ML 6-4736.

HAVE YOUR Income tax return 
prepared in your own home I9  

. - Internal-.Revenue agei'
Phone CH. 6-4866 after 6 p-ro.

1951 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan—Ra
dio, heater, signal Ughts. An 
exceUent automobile.

1981 oidsmflboe •’SS’T Hduâ  
Hardtop—Lustrous hlM  metallic 
finish, fuUy equipped. An excep
tionally dean sporty car. Bob 
Oliver has the best

1950 OldsmobUe '*88” T u d or- 
Green, low mileage, has had real 
good care. A beauty for only 
$1148.

We Also Have Excdlent Pie-Waira
All My Cars Are Honestly 

Guaranteed

BOB OLIVER at
CENTER MOTOR SALES

461 Main 8 t , Manchester

— “ COLRMOTORS- 
436 Center Street 

M I-9^80 '

VRAT'B -R O O FO ia- Gb,-~Bidlt-«g 
roola, gutter work, root, chimney 
repeira. Frae aatimataa. Ray Hag- 
enow, ML 6-331A Ray JackSiso, 
ML $4888.

A«to Driving School 7-A
FOR Sa 9e  and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with ineured 
dual oontrol car can taisqirDrtv^ 
thg SehooL Phona iatcheU  
•-O075.

DRIVINO InatrucUona tram yoor 
homo. Dual-control uiaureo car, 
■undard or automaU-.;. Oa:i $Un- 
cheatar DrivU% AeaCamf. PL 
2-7349, Toll fraa.

BALLARD'S DRIVINO SCHUtKr- 
**Maochest8r*a oM ast" Owner- 
Caittfled by AAA and Board of 
Education. Wa oflar tratalM, ax- 
partraca, tataat matboda ^Mltetaall 
9-3345.

MORTLOeX’S Driving School. Loat 
confldanca m^cUy-^raatorad-by a  
aklUed, courieoua Instructor. Bhi- 
dorsed teaching method guaran- 
teea fewer Icaaone, license in
cluded. MI. 9-7698.

M otorcyclcn— B icycles 11
1949 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74. Good 
condltian, fully cquiimed. Tel. MI.
IrOOCHL------- --------- ---------- -̂----------

Bosiiite Services Offered 13
GUARANTEED tvn  quaUty tale-
vMon earvlea. Cade reedved I 
fore 9 p.m. will iw aarvlced aama 
mght ML 9-1847.

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
typaa. No Job too small, Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foatar atraat Phone 
Mitchell 9-7803.

W ANTED-Rlden to Ifi^ ia ft t l ^  
shift, leave Mandieeter 11:30. Call 
X L  $4336,

CdRSBTRT SERVICE. Trixie foun- 
datlona. Expert coceetry aarvice in 
your bemav Aida R . Adams, 53 
Durant S t MI. 3-6160.

ABtoBMbfleB for Sole 4

nmset;
your own mechanic, ira  a 
at $645. Douglaa Motora, 663

1946 CHEVRfXJBT Fl( 
dub coupt. Radio, heater. In ex- 
ceUept ninniim condition. Original 

finish. Dougrblack glaa Motors, 686

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS: “ For top value in fine 
cars and trueks see^these io - 
day.”

1961 NASH COUNTRY 
^  CLUB HARDTOP /  
'Radio, heater, overdrive. 

Only $395 down.
1950 LINCOLN^4-DR SEDAN

194T.PONTIAC Chih sedan. .Fully 
. qqu^ned. Priced to aetl today .at 

only M65. C oitw  Motor Sales, 461 
X a ln S t ^

-RBFOBE-TOD Buy a  Used ear 
Baa Gorman Motor Balea. Bulck 
Balsa-anfi-Barvloei—SSh-Mam 
street Mitchell 9-457L Open eve- 
nlhga.

USED Tru ck s  tor sale, one to 
ten-ton capacity. 8ulUble~'for aU 

-  putpoaes at barnln prices. Cert' 
m  A Co., 44 Btock Placs. ML 
9-4060.

1949 CHEVROLET d e h ^  tudor, 
. condition, $995 -  fiitt 4htoe. 

Douglas invites to look, oom« 
p m  elsswbere. Douglas lia tM , 
866 kfein.

1941-1940. ' OLDER - CSievralsts, 
JFDcM, a ^  good
Qwwl uffdit
dewn. Douglas Motora, m

CBEVROlET. Putel truck 1949, 
with faddaraachstrOobd coadttfCb; 

- Reeaonable. -Private owner. Td. 
ML 9499L

1961 Pontiac Hardtop — Hydra 
audio drive. lUdlo, heater, low

d#Mie
1961 Ford 4-Door V-8 -^ Radio, 

haater—$995.
1982 Buick 4>Door 1— Dynaflow 

drive. Fully equipped. Low mile-

195Ts <Studebaker . Commander For- 
. door—Black. White wall Urea 

- N ice dean ear.
1946 Mercury 4-Door — Radio,
' baatar,

1M8 Chevrolet 2-Door — Radio  ̂
haatar.

1947 Chevrolet 4-Door — New' 
motor Job.

1948 Btudebaker Champion — Ra- 
'  dio, heater, ovddriya., Two to

ctHibao from. . ,
18B9 Btudsbaker Champion Conv. 

 ̂Oomw—One owner. P ^ y  equip
ped. Don't miae this ona

Xsmr Down Peymente 
. Low Bank Retea

1964 Btudebaker 
dadgn and die- 

at
MOTORS

iBBervlee

FOR A GOOD Uaed car or a new 
OldemobUa with R ockd engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man
chester Ifotor Bales. MI. 6-4164.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on wriiger and automatie 
wrshing machines, vacuum dean- 
•re, motors, smell eppUencee. 
Wddtiqr, 180 Main SL, iKone Ml. 
94976.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUt 
up-reola, -eh iiide-rn di, -fttllerar 
conductors and roof rapwn call 
CoughUn. Mitchell 6-1WL

MANCHESTER ROOFINQ end 
Siding Company offera winter 
prices 16% discount on aU raof‘ 
Ing and aiding. Free eetlmatee, 
c a t  ML 94986.

Workmanship/guaranteed 
Dion, Inc., $M Autumn

inge.
A. I
itreat MltcheU S-48g&.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—Spedaltetng tn repair
ing roofa of all kinda Alao new 
n o te  Gutter werii. Clilmneye 
deaned, repaired, M years’ ax- 
pertence. Free eetimatea Call 
Omrley. MsnebaaOr M ltehdl 
3-836}.

SPECIALIST in ct^per guttera and 
conductors. Thornes Dawkins, 
Master Plumber. Ptmne MI. 649

Hggtittg—PhuBbing 17
GUARANTEED Ptumbtag and 
. healing., Alteratlona. and. uaw 
work. Parma glaaa alaetric and 
gaa water heaters-sold end In
st sued. Time paymeftte arranged. 
Skelley Brothera iDtchell 6-8714.

tENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp, katchell 
9-5844.

AMERICAN Standard Plumbing 
fixtures, Jet-Glasa hot .water 
heaters sold and installed. Job
bing. Thomas Dawkins, Master 
Plumber. Phone Ml. 9-9669.

M oving— T rgd iiB g—  
Stonigt 20

AUSTIN A. Ch a m b e r s '  
. local amt long dietanea bk 

pacLJaS, M oiiga  Call MI 
3-5187. HartfWd 6-1423.

OD.

DOORS OPENED, ktya fitted, 
copied, vacuum olaanara Irona 
guns, ate., repaired. Bheara 
kmvea-mowers e tc . put into COB- 
diUoo for coming needa Sraltli- 

"walto, to^ ea rt aoeet

COMPLETE Hand and power' lawn 
nm m r eeles and servica, Motora 
tunsfLan^avarhaatad.- Ptekap and 
delivery aervica Olbaon’a Oarage. 
ML4-501X

CX)SHOPOEITAN 
Originsi In «very respect. 

Lbaded. Only $396 abvrnT "
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 

SEDAN
-Original Unek:~Fuliy-equips 

ped. A fine funily car. Only 
$295 down.

1946 PACKARD 4-DR 
SEDAN -

Rebuilt engine. Badio, heat 
er, defroster. Way ahrad of 
its year  ̂Only $195-down.
1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB 

^ COUPE
Radio, heater, hydramatk 
it_ <»erhaiiled, ..̂  likB_ new, 

Only $i96 .
|J££P.4nd T R U ^ S P -^ IA L S

1961 T O L Y S  4-Wh Ee L 
DRIVE JEER . 

New top, heater, draw bar, 
Only $296 down.

1948 WILLYS 1/s TON 
PICKUP

6 new 6 ply tires. New paint. 
Only $195 down.
1948 WILLYS V* TON 

STAKE BODY 
CloMi in gild out. Only $195 

down. /  ,

RMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

•le Street, Manchester

>N, exceUent condition, 
motor, radiator and heater. 

Can owner MI.‘9-4291.
-FOUR-DOOR ^evralet Power 
is, or 1961 DeSoto Spoitsman 
3-8927.

Auto Arctpgorten—Tlrea $
f o r  TlRKg, Tubes and battsries 
contact your Goodyear Stfryl^ 
8t w . ^716 Main Street. ML 

Uaa ow  eaty pay Hplaa^
AMOU8 UFETIMB batterias, six 
'*” tr gtmrantae. Seff-recbatgiiW in 

Boy tba beat foTSm .

ANTIQUES Raflntehed, 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
169 South Main St. Phone >□. 
64648.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubblah ip. 
moval, also cellani clsaneu. Call 
MltcbaU 9-4084.

FURNITURE Refinlahtng. antique 
furniture a spaetalty, chairs caned 
and nMbad. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phboa MltcbaU 64735.

MANCHESTER T. V. Ssrrica, 
radio ind T-V< npecthUste ainca 
193.}, House aairi'e _j»l,L_$j5 0t’ . 
KltchaU 94690 day or n i| ^

GONDER'S T.V. Servlca, avaUahte 
aiqrl tima. Antenna convtorslaas. 
Philco faotccy supervised service. 
TH;--ML-6-1486.-“ — .....-  ..........-

ALL KnfDS of antenna worit. CaU 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna Special
ist, Saiea and Service. Very fair 
prices. ‘Tel. $D, %-vhx.

Uf^pvnuiitttMr 3Z

Uilp Whnilsd— rraMW $5
EXPERHgfCgD~3 
keeper, typing. Ck 
pay and benefite.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Experience 
preferiad. Workfing hours 6 to 5. 
Five day waek. State salary ex
pected and reforenoes. Write Box 
V, Herald.

ArttdistttrSaki
D li/rA -uiB  WALT power toeta and 
aecaasortaa. Salas, sarvtee, demoa- 
stratlon. Terms arrangad. CapHol 
Bquipmant Qh, N  Mam St. <

BEAUTIFUL SalectlaB of eMW rem
nants at low prioaa A lsoritI wool 
and inatrucU sm in bnidiiig rugs. 
CaU RockvUla 64706.

6H FOOT Ooldspot 
leaa than tw oyaaie 1

bbbkv ~ V f?rie ii6dhabli. 
suit. $a. 64160..

i new. 
'arrange to

WANTED—AUerption. woman to do 
“=worii hr her horaa. Cait M l. 6468$.
GENERAL OFFICE worker. Must 
be good tyi^t. ExceUent t̂ tportun-
i$y MU |wi uianm  pownon if dium« 
tied. 6 day - 40 hour week. toaU  
otficei Pleaaant surroundings and 
co-worktrs. Many benefits. Tel, 
Mr. GunUier, JA. 6-3161. The 
Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Co. East 
Hartford.

HOUSEWIVES. Anxious to earn, |1 
to $3 per hour-without canV aai^.
Write
Ohui.

Box 661, Hartford,

— WOMAN WANTED 
for marking in of ciothos 
and related work.

Apply In Person 
- PISHER DRY 

CLEANSERS 
Broad Street

Help Wanted— Maie 36

FEimLJZER 
conure, 6-104 
seeds, garden
garden toola. 
nose, lawn 
bulba. Tha J 
MI. 64133. j

CO, Vlgoro, Dri' 
id Ume, grass 

lawn and 
a roUer, gardqn 
re and spring 

W. Hale Oorp. Ihl. 
'ee DeUvery.

G.E. 14" .TABUB model recondi- 
-tiancd T.V, 'Ideal tor cottage or 
recreation room. Only 656. Man' 
Chester Television S s^ ee . MI. 
0-6660.

160-BASS ACCORDION. WUcox- 
Gay radio-phonogr^, set of new 
maaoA tools. Tsl. 50. 6-0006.

TRUMBULL Automatic fuel oU 
pump for space heater or rang* 
burner, used two months, |1$ 00. 
MI. 8-7726.

REGENCY TV Booster, $10. 
6-7353.

Ml.

SONOTONE HEARING aid, used, 
good condition. Tel. MI. 0-6388.

SUPREME MUL'n-TESTER 7" 
meter, price $25; Spraguc-tel. O.H. 
mike^ condenser checker, price 
$30. 20 H.P.^4 20" ideture tube,* 
never used. j>rice $19. MI; $-6660.

f ir s t  CLASS Painters and paper- 
hangers wanted. John Olson, 74 
Henry $t.

I/>4X —Rich top soU, delivered 
Washed stone, sand, gravel, Jill. 
Nusedorf Sand and Stone Co. TeL 
MI. 6-7408.

•Hoeiehtrtd G shis
I f  CU. FT, f r e e z e r ; Used rik 
months. Reasonabis. Writs or ms 
Alden, Norman Homes, 68 yin* 
esnt Road, East Hartford. _

EIGHT PIECE Dinlng.room^^set, in

Ittt NORGE Deluxe, 6 cu. f t , a u l*  
matlc defrost refrigerator N e e «  
repair. Price $76. Phone MI. 6-146$

gond condition. Reasonable. 
64470.

MI.
FIVii” P1BX3E kitchen set, reason, 
able. Ml. 6-8056. : ,

BBID a n d  two dteasere. Very rea- 
nonable. W CUnton St. .

SEVEN USfcb refrlgeratore. 6 In 
16 cu. ft. $35 to 6160. LaFlamma 
Appliance Co., 15 Oek Bt. Tel. ML

f o u r  ir o n  twin beds, springs and 
mattresses, one large maple bed, 
coU sprtiig and mattress, chest of 
drawers, 46" coffse table, oak; 
large maple table, one maple set
tee. 430 Lake St.

N o t i c e .

AUTOMOBILE Salesman to sell 
new and used cars. Must ba good 
used car man. A good Job for the 
right man. Gorman Mot'or Sales', 
385 Main St., Manchester.

FOREIGN Employnient Construe- 
-tlott work.- I f interested in -foretgn 
projects with l^ h  pay, write For- 
eQm Service Bureau,
Metuchen, N. J.

Box 360,

MEN TEACHERS—Summer em
ployment. Unusual opening lor the 
summer vacation, paying qualified 
peraoiv $1,000 to $1,800. Enjoyable 
work your experience equips you 
to do very succeaefuUy. A wel
come change from teaching yet 
highly profitable professtonally. 
Permanent opening for those 
.showing leadership abUity. Give 
full information about self for con
fidential intelTiew. Box N. 
Herald. ...

S itoA tioiis W anttd—
P69BAl« 38

RADIO - TV Combination with 
rotor, booater and antenna; also 
two scooters. CaU ML 0-6631.

B uilding M a te m b  47
W eitem Framing

per M 4107.00 
N. C. Roofers T.L.L . .per M $95J)0 
Shakes, aU colors, 16" sq. $13.05 
Window Frames, complete 

with uniques . . . . . . from  $11.95
.Flush D oors.. . . . .  v r a ^ .-$6.95
Canadian Framing and 

Sheathing T.L.L . .per M $95.00 
Clear Oak Flooring

f-o b.................. ^  i per M $233.00
NA7H»4AL^BUILDER8*

SUPPLIES
420 Davenport ‘Avenue 

N m  Haven, Conn. 
________1>I- State 7-3597

MANCHESTER — package DeUv 
ery. Local light triirifing and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving . a 
specialty. ML 64753.

P ainting— Pnpering 21

^  . FAINTING AND 
^PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

30 Laurel.Street 
Tel. MI-3-7388 or MI-3-6738

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING 
FLOOR SANDING 
and REFINISHINGu
GILBERT FICKETT 

MI-3-6982
tHBCORATE NOW.t  Gnarantw fi 
Workmanship. Free estimates on 
outside painting.' Full - tatsurance 
coverage. Keystone Deeoratorey 
MI. 9-1905.

PAINTING AND 
First class work. Your neij 
my recommendation. 30 
MlmcheMer Iteymbnd Fleke. 
MI. 9-9237. '

WEBB’S TV -  if  Maple St., 66 per 
house caU. AU work fully guaran
teed. CaU MI. 94585 for. quick 
honest service.

HonaelioM Services
O ^ r e d  ^ S - A

Fl a t  f in is h  Holland window 
itiiilfu. nuult.to muiBiirf .AU 
metal veSatian Uinida at a new 
low price. Keys made whUa you 

•-■wait- MarloWa
WsAVI^Cjl <it burna, iimth holM 
' And toil) dothlng,''‘D^aery runs, 
handbags repairsd, tipper. re
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s little  Mend
ing Shop.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
Ironing done in my home. CaU MI. 
9-4S33.

CORNICES, Drapes and Slip covers 
custom made by aaasic Decora
tors. For free eaUmate caU Ml. 
9-6780.

BalMing—Contracting 14
CABINET 6IAKING—Wi also do 
aU types of carpenti^ work, re
modeling, alterations, - additions, 
etc. Good tyorkmanshlp and rea
sonable rates. Estimates gladly 
given. CaU Dick at PI. 3-6690 or 
John at $0 . 84769.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, altera
tions, additions and new'construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garsges 
and rooms flhlshed at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alexan
der. Tel. MI. 9-7719,

H  &  I f a g o - T V  St v i c B

mViGB q|ABGii; s$56
m .  M1I9.4448

PAINTING AND Papertianging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 80 years’ 
experience. Orden taken for out
side work now. Raymond
Truedesiu. MI.-9-1614.

Pa in t in g , Extailor \pnd mterkte, 
paperfaani^. CeUinga rafiniab- 

-ad; WaU paper bo6ha~ on request. 
Estimates givan. FuUy maured; 
CaU Edward Rr' Pries. UltcbeU 

'4-1006. ■■ -

G p iin es aiid  ClasscB 27
RA D io-Sa^scm o^ncs- Teieviaioa 
Setviclng. ;*Tjaarh by Ddbig”  at 

.CwinaqtteottK Olttist. .BlaotNaica 
School. EnnU now.. for spring 
term. Evening- class stiutlng 
March 10th; day class starting 
March 15, 1954. CaU Hartford 
CSlapel 7-1980, or write for f ^  in- 
formaUon. New England 'Tedmi- 
cal Institute, 106 TrumbuU St., 
Hartford, Cotm.

M ortgagos 31
FIRST AND.. second mortgagee 
bought for oiir own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment C ap., 344 Main street 
MI. 6-0410. \ >

Business Opportunities 32
T.V. STORE for sale in Hartford. 
300 good rtandlng accounts, good 
Inventory in parts. WUl sacrifice 
for quick sale. Owner moving out 
of state. CaU ML 0-7667.

RELIABLE WOMAN driver and 
suburban car avaUable for any
thing, any Ume. Tel. RockviUe 
5-2218.

D iam onds— W ntchaa—
Jew etry 48

LBCmARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
pirirp, adjusts watches sxpekly. 
tteasonsble pricae. Oipan dally. 
Thursday avenings. IX  Sprues

DogBw-BirdSn^Pets 41
CANARUn, OUARANTBXD ateg- 
ars, all colors, also femiUaa. 

,M1. 0443$ S .;
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 005 Main St., Invites you 
U> visit pets of all kinds. Con- 
nOGficut heed Parakeets, $a, 
0-4373. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to f  :80, Wednesday 
closed at 3: p.m. 8. A H. Green 
stamps.

TROPICAL 
KeUy’a Aquariu 
Open 'Ul 0.

and - SBipplies
30 Sunset St

FRENCH POODLE male pup, 635. 
Thoroughbred, registered. Boxer 
Farm, Vernon. RockviUe 5-2313.

MINIATURE PINSCHER pup. nine 
weeks old male, 685. BoxerFaTBi; 
Vernon. Tel. RMkvUle 5-2213.

L ive S tock— V eh iclts  42
WE BUY COWS, calves and hpef 
catua, Also hones.- Plela^ Bros. 
Tel. ML 6-7405.

Pouitry and Snppiies 43
BROAD BREASTED Bronse Tur
keys. Freah trosen toms, 14 to 30 
pounds, 55c lb. Schaub's Turkey 
Farniy 188 HlUstown Rd._______

.Articles for Sale 4 ^ '
ROYAL AMD Bmitb-fimrm p ^  
aMe and standard typawritem. 
AU makes o f adding tnaehines 
sinld or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's

BAILErZ AhUqiia; Shop. 68$ Main 
atraat MltcheU 6-5006. Moderately 
prised ttMBS in china, glaaa. ttai' 
wars, pewter and furniture. .

ALL AlAJMINUK combination wim 
dowa and doon, aelf-etoring, save 
heat, cqmfort, convenience teat a 
lifetime. Free demonstraUon, CaU 
anytime. BiU Tunaky. MI. 0-0005.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for ‘Walla, 
bouse fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol' 
ton Notch Quarry. 6P . 0-0617.

COMBINATION Aluminum win
dows and screens, 117.00 and up, 
plus instaUaUon. Combination 
aluminum doors $40.80 plus instal- 
laUon. Manchester Home Improve
ment Go., 60 Oak St. Ml. 64177.

evenings, 
■treat intChaU 64887.

Garden—Psrm— Ôairy 
Prodacts 50

c h ic k e n  m a n u r e  for youiLUw))
or garden. ML~S4071.

Hoaschold Goods Si
A’TTENTION Ladies! SUp-covera 
and drapes custom mmf*. Re-up- 
holsteringv Beantifttl fsbrtn, 
prints, s t r i^ , soUds. Expertly 
finiabed; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Cell 
JAckaon 3-7710 or JAckam 44104. 
Out-of town reverse chargea. -

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$187

Bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
used, but in good shape. Terms 
Free storage until needed..

See It Day Or~NIg1iT^ ~ 
' IPhone Hartford CH-7-0358 

A fter 7,-P.rM. CH4-4690"
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S 

43-45 AUyn Street, Hartford
Due to popular demand we are 

extending our sale. 20 to 30W dis
count 'oh ill furniture appli
ances.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

MltcheU 34187
Hours: 10 to.5-^7:S0.to 8*$0 P. M.UUL.

N o t i c e

^  'Appeab

/  For the BEST buy in 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

CaU MI-S4805 
FtNDBLL MFG. CO. 

485 East Middla Tuinpika 
Also Recdiditlonlng 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

SEPTIC TANKS
AND '

PLUMED S$WER$
H a ii l iM  C lM M i

INy Waite. Bawar
'  WataTf

M elONNiY N O S .
BEWKRAOK OUPOBAL OO. 

las-ISS ffbari I t  T b m r t  1868
T

In accordance with the require
ments of the ZonUig regulations of 
the Town o f Manchester, Connecti
cu t the -Zoning- Board. Jtf- Appeals 
wiU hold s  Public Hearing pn Mon
day, March 15, 1054, n.t 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing R(wm 6f the 
MunicI^I. Building on tine foUppr-. 
Ing appii^tioni: ■ ^

W<v Idridge Brothels, Incorpo
rated. for permission to erect a 3 
bay gasoline and sendee station, 
together with lights and signs to be 
located 1,042 ft. east o f Jefferson 
St, on the southerly Bids qf Tol
land Turnpike, Busineas Zone II. 
(>tiflcate of Approval is request- 

S'"ATB HBAR’NO ALSO.^ 
All persons interested may at

tend this hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Wil’ lam H, Stuek. Chairman 
Clarence N. LuiHen, Secretary

A rA  meeting held by the Tor 
Planning Oommieslon of Manches
ter, Connecticut, March L IVOt. 
foUowing a public hearing. It was 
voted to adopT Ihe ^olfowlng 
amjendmenU to the Zoning Regu- 
tatiOne:

Amend ARTICLE H. SECTION 
V, RESIDENCE ZONE C by 
deleting paragraph 4 (Acceaeory 
uses) and adding the following:

. 4. Clubs, lodges, fraternal or 
ganlaations, except those In which 
the chief Activity is a service car 
ried on as a buriiMas.

5. Any residential type struc
ture, prerided the height and area 
shall aet be laercaaed. may be con 
verted to maintain the offices of 
doctors, dentists',' attorn.iys, real 
estate agents, Insarrnce agents, 
accountants, engineers, architects, 
studios of artists, musicians, 
cUnica (for Uit treatment of hu 
man ailments), and any other use 
which, tn the opinion of . the Plan 
ning Commission, la of a similar 
nature excepting Chose where re
tail sales o f merchandise are made 
on the pktmisea

'The alM ^ permitted- uses Are 
further subject to the foUowing 
restrictions and conditions;

a. The appearance and charac
ter o f  the residential type building 
to be converted ehall be preserved 
and no major structural change to 
the exterior ehall be made other 
than to proride -dealrable means of 
egrass 'as may be ira^red..........

b. Parking area shail be pro
vided in accordaice with 
AR'nCLE IV. SBCmON DC. ex 
cept that front yard parking, is 
prohibited.

C; Living area ahall be per
mitted in any residential type 
building Converted to such office 
use in accordance with ARTICLE 
IV. SECTION I o f these regula
tions.

d. Jhiterior unlllumlnsted signs 
with a maximum area o f 3 sq. ft. 
affixed to the front wall of the 
buUding shall be allowed to identi
fy . each occupant or busineae.

6. Accessory uses.
SPECIAL EXCEPTION

iThe Board of Appeals nuy, af? 
ter a public hsaring and subject to 
the appropriate safeguards in har
mony with the general purpose of 
this ordinance, grant a permit for 
an office building, other than a 
conversion, subject to the follow
ing cortdltimu:

a. The Schedule of Area, 
Height and BuUt o f  Buildinga for 
Residence Zone C shall be fol
lowed.

b. TTie basement may not be 
used except - for atorage and jani
tor's apartment.

c. Parking ahall be provided In 
accordance -with ARTICLE TV, 
SECTION DC except that front 
yard parking ia prohibited.

. d. Exterior uniUuminated signs 
with a maximum area of $  eq. ft. 
affixed to the front wall of the 
building ., ahaU be . aUowsd to. 
identify each occupaat-or bUBlneee,

Amend AR’nCLE V, SECTION
V by adding the foUoUring to 
paragraph 5, (h) For the erection 
of office buildinga in Residence C 
Bone in accordance with A R tlC U i 
n , SEcriioN  v .

Amend ARTICLE IV,. SEC- 
•nON v m , -ALOOHOLK? U Q -  
UORS by addihg the foUowing to 
(c> In- Residence or Industrial 
zones, except that -hiba. lodgea 
and fraternal organizations per
mitted in a Residence Zone C, the 
chief activity of which it not a 
service carried oh as a business, 
may,, after _a_puhUc._heating.rxnd 
approval of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals and subject to all the re- 
atnettomî  of this section, apply 
for a club liquor license to .the 
proper State authority. Such ap
proval'to apply fair a club Uquor 
license. When granted by the Zon- 
trig Board o f Appeals, shall apply 
to the applicant only, and shaU not 
be transferable.

AmemV ARTICLE V, SECTION
V by adding the.foUov.’ing to para
graph 5, (I) For oermission to 
clubs, lodges, and fraternal or
ganizations, to apply to the proper 
Slate authority for a club liquor 
license,; wheiCTocaj^^ ‘ In a Resi
dence Zone C,' - n cept thoae In 
■whlrii the ri)ief activity la a ‘serv
ice carried on'-as a bui^ess.

The-'ieftettl^^^ he
MAreh $  1694 . ___
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS

SION ,
MarUn' E. Alvord, Chairman 
Harry E. Ruascll, Secretsiry 

Manchester, Connecticut 
March 8. 1954

' N o t i c e  .

POSITION VACANCY
SENIOR CLERK TYPIST 
WATER DEPARTMENT

STARTING SALARY $2,743
For AjMiicatlon and 

Job DescrMripUon 
Apply to •

_ g e n e r a l  JdANAGBR 
-MUNiCiPAL BUILDINO 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Applications Accepted 

Until 5:00 P.M.
Friday, March 12, 1966

----- G --

N o t i c e

Invitation, to Bid 
On Tre* Pruning

Bids win be received for pruning 
trees at the office of the General 
ifanager. Town of Manchester at 
3 P.M., Tbursdav. March"" 18, 1954 
at which time bids will be opened 
in public. Bids, sealed and marked 
"Trfee Pruning Bid to he Opened 
March 18, 1954", must be in the 
office of the General Manager be
fore the time stated above. Tha . 
right ia reserved-to reject any and _ 
all bids. , , ^

AU bids must oepform to 'th e  ; 
specifications and bidders, forma 
which may.be p:-ocured from the 
Superlntehnent of. Parka.and.Tcea 
Warden. Room 18, Municipal 
Building, Manchestes, ' Connecti
cut.

LOOKING FOR 
; OFFICE SPAtE 

IN A 106% 
LOCATION?

We have just sacb^ficiB 
awaiting your tnspeetioa. 
For complete information 
aeg F i^k  Miller ati .

O F M A N C illS fM

W E B U Y
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glaaa 
Complete Households ' 

Storage Lota Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT1N ’ REID & SON
Phene MarndMeter ia-S-777e. 

M l 68AIM STm MANCMESTER

\

_ G O b D ~ J O iS

SKILLED 
_  MEN

a TOOL DESIGNERS

s-DETAlLERS
DESIGNERS" - " ------------

sTOOI. and plE  M A K E ^

BMECHANldAL |

• TOOL and GAUGE__ __
INSPECTORS

• 6 A D g e  m M e r s

• PRECISION GRINDERS
• SHEET METAL
^MECHANICS....  _ _

• JIG BORERS _  .
• EXPERIMENTAL ,

MACHINISTS >

.Apply
' Employment, Of fka_ _ j--
-  8 A. M. to 12' Noon 
4 Weekdays 

8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

PRATT and WHITNEK 
AIRCRAFT

Diviahm ef Caitod Aircraft 
Corpora tie*

sag Mala S t. Eaat H a^ord

■ X

STENO-CLERK FOR PERMANENT POSITION. 
KNOWLEbGE OP SHORTHAND OR DICTATING 
MACHINE NECESSARY. 40 HOURS PER WEEK, 
c o m p a n y  b e n e f it s . PLEASANT SURROUND
INGS. PAID HOLIDAYS- AND VACATION. SEE 
MR. TYLER

CeRe
1 '

11$ OAKLAND ST., MANCHESlisR

1+ '

■L- ■ / . - ■'
V.

■:»r
'-m i

Household Goods,. $1
■BRAKD NBW

uncr.ted.orlglnaUy $ i 4 9 7 ; . S S l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  raom, two 
Cali MI.9-6860 or 9-3413.

WHITE BENGAL Range, 4 and 4 
gaa and oil. Lika new, $78. xe 
Weat Middla Tpke, • *'»* »»

BENDDC BCONOMAT waaher In

food condition, reaaonable, ’c ^  
II, 9-4769,

WANTED—Five or aix room 
preferably la 9th School Dtatrict; 
Joto Mars, 48 Woodland S t Tel. 

T*r. 9-1924.

'NEW-SOLID Maple double bed 
and tprlng. Necchl aawing ma- 
china and cabinet. Call MI. 64679.

6 ROOMS FURNITURE. 
$400

Btectrlb refrigerator, range, bed
room, Hving room, dinette, ruga 
lampa,. toMea and othtr itema! 
uaad, but in very good ehape. Frte 
atorege until needed. Terma 

See It Day a  Night' 
ITK58»"Tttrtr6ra CHT-T̂ OSIfil "  
A fter 7 P. M. CH-6-4660 

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-8 
43-48 Ari3m St., Hartford____
$ ROOMS FURNITURE 

_ $300
Combination rang#, bedroom, living 
room, dinette, used. Fully guar
anteed. Free atorage until needed. 
Terma.

See It Day or Night 
Phone Hartford CH-7-0358 
After 7 P, M. CH-6-4690

A'L-B-E-R-T-’-S*
43-45 AUyn St., Hertford

Mpehinery and Tools 52
BUY-SeU-Trade-Rent power 
era, chain aawa, UUera, gar- 
*iactora,. outbMrda, power 

Terma arranged. Capitol 
>ment Co., 39 Mam Street

FORD RBRGUSON Tractor, double 
ploprs, power takeoff. aaW rig, cut
ter bAr, toreader. Call Stafford 
Springe, OVarland 4-3«55;

Musicsl instruments 53
^lU SIC IretrumehtoTrental. Com- 

plate line of ihatMmente. Rental 
appUed to purchaM price. Rep- 
reaanting Olds, Setmer, Bach, 

-Pedler-and Bundy. Matter’s  Muaie 
Studio, 177 McKed. ML^-TMO.

REDUCTIONS,Af $75 
' new spinet pianos, used diUy for 

display, at our-Horn* Show-exhibUx 
Makes include Cabte-NeUon, 
Everett and Baldwin's Actoacplc. 
Mahogany, walnut, mapla, e lx ^  
and blond finiahes in variety 0I. 

"  alyles. Ail faefoty.. gparanteied. 
Alao one uaed baby grand with 
fine acouatical production, only 
$495. Terms. Goss Piano Co., 317 
Asylum St., Hartford, opposite 
Bond Hotel, JA. S-66M. Open

, Wsnifd to R ent- ' $8

worn*, flat or duplex by May _  
June 1st. CaU JA, 8-1860 after/ 6 
p.m,

Honsss for Salq 72
^ G B B B T B B -M aw  qual-
Uy conatructiqn, no dSveloproenL 
la « e  kUebeh, three, bedrboma, 
fuU ceUaŝ  woodad lot, centrally 
located. Only $16,900.. Carlton W, 
Hutcblna, M l 94163. 9-4694,

MANCHESTER—4 largo-rooma; In 
lovely eecluded eetUnig. ITounge- 
town kitchen, paneled in knotty 
pine, oil hot water heat, trees, ga
rage, ameelte drive, bue, $10,800. 
CarUon-W, .BbtoMnsv-MI, ~ 94169, 
9-4694,

e a s t  HARTFCHtD, Hunaet' Ridge 
_ 6MA .(ft.0lt-tlina..Qn_inatket)_. cite- 

ion built 1951. Two bedroom 
ranch, large living room with flre- 

jrlace and picture window, dining 
room, unusually large . cabinet 
kitchen, ceramic tile bath, closed 
■tairway to attic, acreened and 
Kiasaed eight foot breezeway, 13 x 
32 attached garage, ameaite drive
way, full baaement, Ansco com
bination screens and atbrm, semi 
air. conditioned oU heat, 83 gallon 
Unlvereal electric hot water heat
er, copper plumbing, laundry tuba, 
shingle exterior. Priced under 
$18,000. The Escott Agency, 
licensed broker, MI. 9-7663.

I4K E  S’rREBT— Just over Man- 
cheater line in Bolton. Three bed
room ranch With baaement ga
rage. 8% yeara old. Attrkctlve liv
ing room, fireplace, built-in . book- 
caaee and picture window. Laun
dry rodm off kitchen, file bath 
With stall shower, Venetian Uiiids, 
awning,. - atorm windows and 
•creena, 'large rear screened 
porch, dieappearing stairway, hot 
water oil heat, ameaite drive. This 
home is situated on a lovely land- 
xcaped-lot 100' *  306' and Is tn 
Immaculate condition. Occupancy 
April lit. Exclusive with Elve 
Tyler, Realtor. MI. 9-4469.'

PQRTEIl STBEBT Section -F ou r 
rooma and tile bath, first floor, 
two partially finished rooms Sec
ond. House is fully insulated. 
Large mi^ern kitchen, fireplace,' 

.hot water oU .heat, .copper piping, 
basement laundry, ameaite drive
way, lot 60’ X 160': All this for 
$12,700 by catling the Reuben T. 
McCann Agency. MI. 3-7700.

$tANCHESTER---Slx room ranch on 
corner lot, full cellar and attached 
garage, hot water oil heat, alum
inum screen and storm window, 

, Venetian blinds. Hot Point electric 
Thursday niehts Free nark^nr * Price 617,800. The Escott

St., wekt- corner McKee. Ml.
UPRIGHT PIANO, in good condl- 
tlon. Nice lines and. recently re- 

— finiahed. Price $100. Call MI. 0-5856
SPINCT PIANOmi Lester). almost 
new—will sell for half of cost. Box 
JK. Herald. '

9-7683.
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^Honseir fo r Sake-------72
'SUPER'SEVEN Room ranch, 'four 

twin size bedrooms, fireplace, tile 
bath, aluminum- storm windows, 
hot Water heat, full cellar, ateei 
beam conatructlon, gZrkge, 100’ 
lot, nice view, neer Bowers 
School. Carlton W,. Hutchina. MI.. 
9-5132,'9-4694.

MANCHESTER
One block, from _Ceqt(?r, 

Larsre 6 and 6 duplex With one 
car Earage. Nice size lot. One 
side available for immediate 
occupancy. .\

Many Other Listings
T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 

244 Main Street
O ffice: MI-3-5416

R esT denw iT O :^^^^^

—  JOPMPLBTB CURE CANNOT BE 
fp B  A R T B ^

‘EIGHT r o o m  houae for aale dlirect 
from-owner.rCood“condlttoft;—Off 
ateam heat. Vacant. MI. 3-5636.

MANCHESTER, Pine Street-Four 
bedroom, seven room house, OU 
hot air heat, good condUtion. 
Direct from owner. MI. 9-5453.

ROLLING PARK-Slx room Cape 
Cod. Fireplace, tile bathroom, oil 
hot water heat. Knotty pine rec
reation room, aluminum atorm 
doors and windows. Call Schwartz 
Real EHtate, JA, 5-6138.

1i[ANCHE:8TER — oversized five 
room Cape Cod. Expandable to 
seven. Oil heat. large corner lot. 
Nice location. Full price $12,800. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI. 9-9531 or MI. 3-6930.

HACKMATACK STREET — Five 
years old Cape Cod, 23 x 38. Five 
finished rooms, two partially fin
ished upstairs, tw o^ar garage, 
enclosed breezeway, large living 
room, fireplace, plate glaas mir
ror, large kitchen. Many other 
features, $17,800. Phone Barbara 
Woods T^gency. MI. 9-7702.

MANCHESTER--^ veh" room ’ older 
home, 4 acres.. Outbuildings, (^n- 
venlences. Desirable location. MI. 
3-8009. H. B. Grady, Broker.

$1000 DOWN. THREE ueatoom 
ranch, fireplace, tile bath, storm 
windows, full cellar, high eleva
tion. Large lot. 10 minutes out. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

MANCHESTER. West Side—Beauti- 
. ful six rooms and sun porch, 
brick- front, fireplace, oil heat. 
Many extras. zmealte dElve. car 
port. Exclusive with E airtd E 
Really Co., 310 Main. MI. 9-6397, 
MI. 3-4480. — :

SURPRISE VALUE

Wearing Apparclr—Fan 57

SEVERAL LADIES’ «oaU; slse 19- 
20, Phone MJ. $;65S5,

~ ~ T ~

Wanted—To Bay 58
GUNS, PISTOLS, shotguns, rifles, 
any condlUon. Also swords, dag
gers, arrow heads, powdtr horns, 
etc. Call Stan, weekdaye after 5— 

' weekends* all day. Mf. 34717.

mUer, 14 yd, rize. J ^ , -fel

34 ' BOY'S BICJCLE. Phone 
3-8153.

MS.

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED. BeauUfuUy 

—furntebed and spacloue-raom. Tb e|) 
. most complete light housekeeping 
' facUitiea available In Manebaetev; 

You will, marvel at-tbe eieanlii>ae% 
of this buildiiig. OiUdren accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you'U g u p ! Baeure and eee thla 
one. $6e.' Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

HARTFORD; TS JeffeMOrt St; Light 
housekeeping room, kitchen .and 
laundry privileges. Clilldren ap 
cepted; Apply, first floor, . Mrs. 
Kenney,

HEATED, NICELY AirnUhed room, 
- centrM, with privileges If desired. 
' CaU Ml. 8-5917,

FRONT ROfm  at North End. con
veniently located. ML 9-4236.

R(X)M FOR.6ENTLEMAN, 91 FOs; 
V ter St.
TO RENT—Bedroom, hot water and 

heat, licar Center. 83 Foster St. 
MI. 3-8547 or Ml. 64381.

ROOM FCm 'R ifff: enw or working 
ta ^  preterrad, Zi)quire;62'Cotlagr 
Street.

Apartmqiits—^ t » — 
Tenements -

FURNISHED, HEATED apafti 
ment. Two rooms aiid private 
bate. 151 Maple St. MI- 9-1233.

Business Lqcatlons 
J for Kent ■ 64

AIR CONDiriONEO offices. Mod- 
era design. Near Post Office, Main 
street, comer Wadsworth. • MI. 

-g -rm . or MI, 9-9819. ’ - -
La r g e  s t o r e  for rent with base-
- ment, dMixable location. Suitable 
for any buslneea- For lnfor..iaUon, 
write Box E, Herald.

BEOOND FLOOR, 3400 sq. ft- 
plenty -tgbt, two,lavatories, three 
fnmt roome,̂  suitable light manu
facturing, large office halls Apply 
Backer, 89 Oak. ___

t h r e e  -CAR Oarage 
zone for rent. Call T. 
at MI. 34419.

in business 
J, Crockett

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four, five, six room 
rent, two children, Sges 4 and 8. 
WnUmahtIc, HA. 6 ^ 2 3 j^ e c t .

MIDDLE AGED Couple, one xhUd. 
desire itour to five room apartment 
or rent. Cidl JA. 3-4344.

This charming six room Cape I Cod home in convenient West O n - 
..C— ~  street location. Near bus, shop- 

WEST SlDE^Two-family, 13 room pfog--and schools. Features base- 
duplex. Ona\car garage, very ment, garage and open stairway.
large, lot, steiip) heat, oil, copper 
phimblng. In gopd condition. Own
er moving out of .town. Immediate 
occupancy one side. May be seen 
by appotetment \ only. Asking 
$15,800. George L. G'raztadlo, Real
tor. MI. 9-5979. ,

66 DURKm STREET—linear pro-
Iioied n6w high, school. Six com- 
plet* rooms; fireplace tile 
Oil heat, electric

fireplace tUe hate 
water heater, 

Venetian blinds. Sc r e e ns and  
storm windows. No garsge. Imme
diate occupancy. 611,900. >No 
Agents. Phone MI. 9-7134. \

Immaculate condition. Priced to 
sell at $12,300.
THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
_ 6S4 Center street

Or
Telephone MItcheff 3-4112 

Evenings MI-3-7847

J H
.IF’ READY to buy, s«U, •: qbaags 

rsu  estate, mortgages anfanxed; 
O-isult ; Howard R. . H".tiiifa, 
Agenc2‘, Satcbejl 9-tl0'4.

CASH WATTINO for any type real 
estate you have to seU. First and 
second mortgage money avaUable. 
Also listings wanted. CaU The 
Johnson BuUifing Company, 958 

- Mate St. $□. $7439. Evenings ML 
9-001$ ^  -

T he
D octor Says

Lj>t8 for Sale 73

HAVE YOU SEEN?
The new brick and shingle Cape 

Cods with attachsd;- garage on 
Manehester Road, Glastonbury. 
Ohly terse’ mU4s from downtown 
Manchester. Seven rooma (two un
finished) two fireplaces, one in 
basement, ceramic tUe bath, natu
ral finish wood kitchen cabinets, 
oak floors, plastered walls. 100' x 
SOq^fot, trees, st,bne fence. Across 
t h O t r ^ T fr ^  Mlnncchauy Golf 
Club. Only $16',000.
Open, For Inspection 2 to , 6 IJ..M.
. Weektfays By. AppoJntmenir̂

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor—Insurance 

MI-3-8600 Or.
A. R. Wilkie, Jr.—MI-9-4389 }

MANCHESTER—A handy peraon 
can make Uiie older type home at
tractive. 6 rooms 60 x 200 lot. Sac- 
riftce, $6,000. MI.- 3-8O0W; H. ,,B, 
Grady, Broker. ' ’

MANCHESTER Well located A- 
zone lots with ‘Crater and sewer. 
90* or 140* frontage, good depth. 
The Espott Agency, licensed brok
er. Ml. 9-7683. ---- —

f Ar M-DRIVE—A$ zone, water, 
sewerage. Lob 151' and 425'- -deep, 

-CaU'MI.' 94215-between 5 sa»d-$ -

Suburban for Sale 75
FORCED TO SeU below cost, new 
four room ranch which is - ready 
for interior decorating. Spacious 

-Ilvtng-_room,_4aige_kttchen,— oak 
floors, artesian, well, gas hot sir 
heat. WiUkihg. distance .af .Cfoven- 

..icy-Lake.-.Full prioe.-$6300.-$3,000 
required, ACB Realty Co. MI. 
0-2892; Z r

VERNON, Sunset Estate* —Three 
year old, owner' supervised ranch 
home .wlte-basement.- three bed*- 
rooma 'unusually ' large kitchen, 
large living room with fireplace, 
plastered walls, lot 100 x 280„ 
Price $13,000. Escott ■ Agency, 
Licensed Broker, 268 High St; 
West, comer McKee. Ml. J9-7883.

MANCHESTER 
HUDSON STREET, No. ,22
_ 2 ism lly,. 4 extras Jatg.e rooms 1 
on sach floor, fireplace, extra I
large lot, 2 oil furnaces, nice porch, f______ _____________ ___ _________
garage. Rent, second floor, $55. j VERNON---Exceptlonal five room, 
^ rst floor vacant on sale. Priced three bedroom ranch.' Baseboard

ANDOVER, LAKE — Good year», 
round lakefront homes '— $11,000 
and up. Building lota at various 
pricte-.- Talbot-- ReaL Estate,' ■ An« 
dover. Please phone PL 2-6((00.

for quick sale. •
M AN eH E^BKGREEflK-

DOuble.lot,. bunt 7 yean. S raomz 
wlte firaplace on fffat floor. Space
/o r  2.|ai]|e rooms on ufper floor._ ...... upper fioi
lmmedfote'>ooeupawey-

N E A R  Ma n c h e s t e r —
; ^ . G R E E N  ,

Colonial, 6 rooms. Built 6. years 
at $14,500.

N E A R  M AN C H E ST E R  
G R EEN

7 rooms, built 4 yeara. Very 
large lot, quiet section at $19,500.

H O LLISTER  STR E E T
4 bedroom Colonial at $14,800.

WEST SIDE
Excellent 5 room fief, income 

$2(>0 per month, one tenement 
vacant on sale. — .

NORTH C O V E N T R Y  "  
Small poultry place. New 4 room 

house, new coops for 500 layers— 
$10,500. Also 3,000 broiler farm, 
fully equipped.

Call
H O W A R D  R. H A STIN G S, 

A G E N C Y-
Anytime

Manchester, Mitchell 9-1107

WADDELL SCHOOL SecUo); Six 
finished rooms and storage apace, 
oak floors. Hot water oU . h'eat. 
Ruaco .windows aiid doors: Rear 
porch. Ameaite drive. Fin« condi- 
Uon. $12,800. MsdeUhe Smith, 
R ealta. MI. $1643 or MI. $1146.

/

SIX ROOM CoIpniaL Oil hot water, 
heat. Fireplace plus bathroom and 
lavatory. 25 year mortgage trans
ferable. C w  Schwaxtx - Real 
EsUte, JA. 5418$

\'<-'

radiation. Two" firaplaces. Full cel 
lar, $12,990: Ellsworth Mitteff 
Agency Realtor. MI. 9-9531 or MI, 
3-6930.. ~ '

By EDWIN P, JORDAN, M.D, 
WtHteB for NEA Betvlce

—-MTer-Lr-7'‘rite»-that sheTnxTuKlI 
spondylltia for a long tl^ e and 
wants to know if thfo ie Ui6>arae 
aa arthritis o f the spine, Actu^ty, 
spondylitis is defined As inflamma
tion of a vertebra, but there are 
several varieties both of spondylltia 
and of arthr tla of the spine. For 
practical purposes they can be con
sidered together.

The cause of some type* of 
thrlUa. of the <q>ine (tiiberculoeis 
arthritis for example) |s known 
and the csAise of othere u  not. Iir 
some cases an arthritis of the epine 
may become far advanced before 
producing any symptoms. In others 
symptoms appear almoet before 
the conditioh can be diagnosed by 
X-ray or other methods.

One form of arthritis of the spine 
is that which is fairly common in 
plderly people and in people who 
are bSf̂ rrwelght. pnU is a sort of 
bone degeneration and ia not 
accompanied by true Itiflammatloh. 
r-.' When symptoms are produced, 
however, there ia no good method 
of restoring the spinal Joints com- 
pletely to 'normaL The treatment 
must, therefore, be aimed at reliev
ing the eymptem^ of pain and Stiff
ness in so far aa that is possible. A 
back brace can be helpful. The use 
o f a stiff mattress or aboard (aider 
the mattress is also commonly 
recommended. Sometimes heat, 
massage, or other measures of 
physical therapy bring about con- 
sideraibie-rritef........ .. ..... -------------

There is one kind of spinal ar
thritis much more common in 
young men than in women and not 
particularly likely to develop in 
older years.---------------------  -----------

This form .of spinal arthtUis ia a 
most unpleasant, one. 11 causes a 
good deal of pain and stiffness. 
After many years it causes a com
plete stiffening of the spins-^ 
called poker spine-rand then the 
pain disappears.

No fiUre-Fire Treatment
Treatment ia still uncertain al

though some have reported good 
results with X-ray treatments. A 
few patients- have been treated 
with corlsone or ACTH with good 
results, at least at first.

Any person with an arthritis of 
the spine must have an- accurate 
diagnosis which can'‘ only be ob
tained by careful examination and 
by X-raye. When thtat has been 
done the most promising line of 
treatment canT>rxtartod.-Bnr ona 
cannot expect ([00 much at present, 
at least in sobie forms of spinAI 
arthritis.

to Guide 
Ameriiqail W ool

(CodUnaed from Page One)
terprise, Lyons urged that these 
measures be voted by ehareholden 
atTKeir annual mteting in Roston 
March 23:

1. Change the bylawa to pro- 
vlde^_that all directors,, .including 
Tour to b«i elected .Mareh 33 and 
eight holdovers, shall hold office 
for a tera) of not more than six 
months beyond the annual meet
ing date.

2. Set a special meeting of 
stockholdeia Sept. 23-to  elect a

'  'Twar boxnTfff fftrectorr. .........  .......
3. Elect .all directors on an 

annual- basis from there on. -
__L^ds,.8sid:..that,.Aslate_ot._fou£:
directore proposed by the present 
board earlier this wMk would not 
"solve the basic problems Which 
have brought the affairs of the 
company to Its present low state.” -

•'Ihese are problems that can
not be licked by railroad men, 
bankers or heavy goods, industries 
executix es, no matter how-eminent 
dr respectable in their respective 
fields," he .added. —'

Dqmalne’s Name Proposed '
The proposed slate includes Du- 

malne, prMldent of the New "York,. 
New Haven fc Hartford Railroad, 
and Roy A. Young, prominent 
Boston banker/ both of whom are 
up for re-elecUon: and (TUrtls M. 
Hutchins, president of the Bangor 
A Aro->stook Railroad Co., and 
Endicott R. Lovell, . president of 
Calumet & Hccla Inc.

Lyons charged that "tremendous 
damager has been caused by the 
manipulation and politicking of 
the post few months to American 
Woolen's prestige with Us stock
holders, employes, customers and

R e c k l e j s s  D r i v e r  

P a y s  F i h e  o f  $ 3 6

consumers at large, and esimcially t - . -
with • the communities -in- 'w hich' to-WtUlam
American Woolen plants are lo
cated.”

He said tee company has failed 
to promote and advertise its prod
ucts effectively and 11** 'been de- 
linquent in creating original fabrics 
and new styles for today’s compe
titive textile market. •

"Instead of creating, they copy

W kntcfL e-ibaL  Jlatate.^ i i

READY BUYERS waiUng. For im
mediate acUoii list yoiir property 
with tee Albert J, patto Co., Real
tors, CH. 9-8489, 'evenings, ' Ml. 
34946, .JA. $3989.

WANTED—Within ten miles or so 
of Manchester, small country, 
place, several tiU*ble acres, small 
house, out buildings, on hard road, 

. WUl pay cash. No aUents. Address 
Walter Bitee, 693 Washingtown St., 
Middletown, ponn., or call Ola- 
mond '7-3556 bejtween 6 and 6 p.m.

CONSIDERING Selling your prop
erty, we have buyers waiting for 
reasonably ifriced listings. For 
courteous and ipimedlate action. 
C:aU ACR Realty. MI. 9-2393. '

T H IN K IN G  OF S E L L IN G ?
Think of us. Why not let us UUk. 

over. your feei eatate problemV 
with you. We^'have helped others, 
maybe we cak. hrip'you- Feel free 
t.O call' us any time.

M R-'and MRS. WILUAM 
GOODCHILD, SR.

Realtors 
Mitchell 3-7925.

arranged. 
Please call George L. Grartadio. 
R ealta. M lt c ^  *-587$ J09
Henry street. _

P u e r t o  R i c o  P o l i c e  

C o n t i n u e  R o u n d u p

— fContlaued-friesa Fag* Oaep
Doris Tonresola, was already in 
Jail. A  party seoretacy^ -she was 
among five nabbed in a shooting 
fray Saturday along with JP dro 
Albizu Campos, 63-year-old chief 
of the party.
-  Th*— fanatisa),— ^tedependeneS' 

seeking Nationalist group is esti-« 
mated to. have only 500 followers- 
within- the - ieland-Goaimonwealte: 
The roundup of key leaders was 
launched Just five days after Na
tionalists wounded five U. S. Rep- 
resenutives with g u n f i r e  iii 
WMhington. March.a, Authbriues 
said, howe-ver. the rhids were not 
connected with that scouting.

The half /dozen Communists 
were captured without violence in 
the second round of arrests yestsr-i. 
day.

The four Cibmmuniats being 
■ought are Juan Santos Rivera; 
the party president, who repbrtedr 
)y had Moscow training; J u a n  
8aes^-Ceralesr-*-ioeal--iabor-tniion- 
organlzer; Cesar Andrtu Iglesiaa, 
former party president; and Pablo 
Garcia Rodriguez, a Harvard- 
graduated lawyer.

In custody as Reds sreOonsuIeo 
Butgos De SaeZr -  wife of Saez 
Cforalcs; Jane Speed' Aiidreu, >43, 
of BakriaF, <3Bli£..:Andreu’a wffe; 
Mariano Arroyo Zenpendfelt, Ra- 
mon ■H frxbal, Cirtitfiiu Fei ez ahif

Edgar Brainard. the sccOnd son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. William rralhard. 
77 No. School St., to be inducted 
into the Army, was honored over 
the weekrad ^ t e  tvro farewell 
paflTes.

The first was Saturday night 
when he was honored by his fami
ly and friends, and the second, 
yesterday, when ho was given a 
farewell party .by the Junta and 
Senior Youth Groups of the Sec
ond Congregational Church.

He left this m'oniing f a  the in
duction center at New HO^n.

w ,. '2.. ia'

vviix tjjccnL
Attofney General Jose Trias 

said both tha alleged Communists 
and NationalisU. Jailed on $25,- 
000 bail each, are being charged 
with violating a  local anti-subver
sive law;

T r a d i t i o n  M a d e  

B y  M u t t o n  L e g

Banbury, England (F)—One diy. 
in 1874 a stranga bought a leg of. 
njutton . in the South Bar St. 
butcher shop. "Hang It «p  for me,” 
he Mid, "until i  com# back.”

He never did come back. The leg 
of mutton is stlU hanging there, 
and that's how traditionz are born 
in Britain.

f'Tt would be like parting with 
my own leg to get .rid of it,”  was 
the fond coiqment' recently made 
by Edwin W ilker; preeent owner of 
the bualnezs. He started in the 
shop as an apprentice many yean 
ago. , ■
T h e  leg, which, weighed 13% 
pounds in its young muttonhbod, 
ia shrunken and wizeiied how.

"It hangs well away from the 
salable meat, of course,” says the 
butcher'a wife. ''But it isn’t at allLlsilN fSa' WANTED Single, _ ____________

two-family, tbree^famUy. teiri- objectionable and if hOs never been' 
> oaoe'property. Have many .r o *  | tteab ' 
iNqrera Mortgages

six months behind tee times," he 
said. "Style 'and promotion are ter
ribly important today, and; they 
ought to put men on the board who
tee business."

Lyons said his own business with 
American Woolen has involved 
more than 60 million dollars. He 
added that he is not a candidate 
for director, but said "I  know 
plenty of excellent men who could 
do a  real Job there.”

Other members of the committee 
heaffed by Lyons included Sumner 
Dy CSiarm of Boston, vice chair
man, and Arnold T. Gellerson, 
Dover-Foxcroft, Msiine, secretary. 
Also Archie Smith, Providence, R. 
J. attomeyT W illiam' G. Smith, 
Trenton, N. J.. casket manufactur
er; Joseph C. (jampione, Lawrence, 
Mass.;'Thomas Hughes, Boston; 
and R ; W; Sattertewalte.' Canr- 
bridge, Maks.

E d g a r  B r a i n a r d  

G u e s t  a t  P a r t i e s

, Gilbert M. -Bailey, 22, of Hart
ford, was fined $36 by Town Cburt'' 
Judge -John S. c . Rotteer .teTs" 
morning on a reckless M vlhg 
.charge which resulted from an ac
cident on Center Stree£ near Ol- 
cott'about 12:3o yesterd^'m orn
ing, '  '

Patrolman Frederlclc Tedford, 
who investigated tee accident, re
ported that Bailey's car, which 
was headed west, struck another 
Car after Bailey became confused 
as . to_. whether.-Center- S trat -qr-
Olcott Street led to Hartford.

The driver of the other car was 
Carrol R. Darby,‘ 25, art airman 
slat loned - at—Shore— Âir— ^Force' 
Base, near Columbia, S. C. No 
one was injured, but damage to 
both cars was estimated at $400, 
most of it to Darby’s auto. ’ '

In another recklesa driving case, 
Reginald Ellsworth. 22. of South 
Coventry, was granted a contin
uance to Wednesday.

Ellsworth was charged with 
teckless driving after his car ran 
off the road on Center Street near 
Knox, and 'struck a^fira hydrant 
about 2 a.-m. Saturday,' Police 
quote Ellsworth as saying he felt 
asleep at the wheel..

Patrolman Roy Ammis, who In
vestigated, estimated damage to 
Ellsworth’s car at $450 and to 
the hydrant, $200.

In_other cases disposed today, 
Robert F. Krivanec, 28, of Stafford 
Springs, was fined $15 for operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle and 
Philip B. Reynolds, 18, of Terry-
ville, $27 for speeding. — >r------*=

In court Saturday mortiing, the 
stiffest sentence ever handed dbym 
in tee local court/on an Intoxicated 
driving case—six\ montea in the
J. tialligan, 63, of West Hartford, 
who has had two previous convlc-, 
tions on tee same charge.

Galllgan was arrested Feb. 3 by 
Patrolxnim Raymond Peck after po
lice received a report teat a motor
ist had driven his car onto tee 
sidewalk on Onter Street near 
Madiron. His previous convictiohz

Prosecutor W. David Keith.
Galllgan, who pleaded not guilty 

Saturday, was represented by 
Attys. Edward HoUoran and Herb- 
ert Older, both of Hartford. He | 
furnished a. $1,500 appeal bond.

In another case Saturday, Salva
tore Bellucci, 24, of 434 Fern St., 
was found Innocent of evading re
sponsibility but was fined $3 for 
failure to notify tee Motor Vehicle 
Dept, of a change o f address.

Bellucci was arrested following 
a minor motor vehicle accident on 
Birch Street. Jan. 23. Police said 
he drotre off without stopping after 
backing out of a bakery driveway 
into a car parked at the curb. 
Bellucci, through his atJ,oraey, Eu 
gene Kelly, admitted the facts of 
the accident, but contended that 
he failed to report It only because 
an investigation by him did not 
shbw-«Ay damage.

__A 'giraffe_can_WMp_lta_ tongue 
around a piece o f food and draw 
it into its mouth.
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RETQHER eUSS CO.
lU  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE • '

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
. TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS ^ 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS 

/ OPEN SATURnAYB--OraN THURSDAY EVENlNOS ' 
i^l^M AXES - __

S p e a k »  a t  C i t a d e l' — b:./ •' ' ■
Ah inspiring^d interesting talk 

on "WomejiAt he PhUipidnea" Waa 
given by Mlaa Devlna del Carmen 
of tee PhUipplnee at the World Day 
of Prayer service, conducted' by 
tee Manchester Ckiuncil of Church 
Women, Friday- Mternoon - at-thtr- 
Salvation Army C îtadel. A capacity 
crowd of over 3(X> women vas in at
tendance.

Slmultaneoualy .with tee women’s  
service, a special service for chll- 
dren, with 299 in attendance, was 
held, with Mrs, Hooka Jdhnaton of 
the Center Church in charge.

The clUIdren were £ow n a 
movie, “ Window in tee Sky," tea 
story of the Navajo Indiana, and
teey-veteff to'wnd'tlrelriSBffggQoffn'of $18 to be uaed in work with 
Amerioan Indians.
' A coUection of nearly $160 - was 
obtained at tee women's aerrira 
and this will be sent to tee Diyisimt: 
of Home Missions, to be tued in 
work with American Indians, low 
income farm communities and- 
among migrant workers. The su$ 
Ject of the service waa i'That They 
May Have Life."
, Mrs. Mildred Pickup, of tee Sal
vation, Army, was chairman of tee 
committee in charge,, with Mrs. 
Ruth Benson-of tee Emanuel-Luth
eran Church arid Mta. Anna-Wins- 
ler of the Concordia Lutheran 
Church assisting her.
- The speaker was Introduced by 

Mrs. Lucille Gipson, president of 
tee Manchester (huncil of Churrih 
Women.

TABLES TURNED 
ancinnatl Ralph (Buzz)

Boyle, ecout for the Cincinnati 
Redlegs, has been getting a bit of 
the other side of tlie deal then 
daya The former Brooklyn Dodger 
outfielder has found scouts camp
ing on his doorstep. Buzz has_.z 
son who is .a fine football player at 
Elder High School here. Dan Boyle, 
a nntor, plava end.
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Genuine

Your first qualification u  a safe dfiver n to know thtt y«iif Iwakia 
ate aafo. -
Bad brakes cause accidenu! They n W  be diackad 
We ran help you keiep y otj b iikn  sa& /
As a Franchised Drakr o f WagnOrAufo- 
motive Brake Products, we recondition 
your brakes, when needed, with depend
able, proven, brake, products.
Yours, your familly's, your friend’s safety 
is at stake. Have your brakes checked 
regularly,

gyOUR DOLLARS HAVK MORE GENTS^̂B a a F -
WE GIVE CONSUMERS' PROFIT SHARING 
STAMPS FREE WITH EACH  10c PURCHASE

. / p X ,

yixt
STO? VANS SERUIIE

STHTIOn
127 H a r t f o r d  Rd .  M a n c h i -  .f.  , C

teleph o n e  MltdMO

teLwIth g  preservative."

Indoneeia'baa a wet and a dry 
aeaoon. but no winter, s p r i n g ,  
■umriter pr falL -

WOODY T J ^ B u i k h t ^ F r M d

W t AM W y OW( Y lliO * A WHDHTY FfNf ltiOOt;;;-.-

MIMny 'FINE fSlfCriON AT... 

ANDERSON RRbtHERS

FOR THE REST IN FLOORING, STAIR 
RUILDING and INTERIOR FINISH SEE

ANDERSON BROS WOODWORKING C0:jî
COP Pl e a s a n t  v a l l i  /  pcav  (  Qouit •;

SOU'^H tVINDSOP , C O N N  : c L. ■ - - -

de
‘̂ r

Every Dnver is 
(Doetor ol F

Al) of our delivHy ItoysAro well schooled ia tlM sdinfiA 
of having furi. Tl|ey1|M  fin d  to «■> W
ing problem at ho cp « or obligation. .

For instance, did you Know that pattihf yevr-lEirva’  ̂
stat up to 8 0 ^ ^  order to get M 70' tem p^tnra ftigMns ; 
is pothtleds< .̂ . and-yop. waste plenty o f all to hmL 

T h esr^ d  bthef fuel saving tips are yann t - 1
you deal with Bantly. CaU III-M E ti lMRp : 

fjtt' prompt deUvery.

- v t j
m i

^331 M A IN ^STtfET '  MAPtCl
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Ttmpl* on 
roHoirtnt tlio 

'itmiiiH n I iTntiriii f r  
'  TviU IM confOmd

1 norlMit}. heg-
j igtmtscttt tb* di«TM

' i t t  ̂ aaw»w a ir  or-tag
I nrlB ft tocial liou-

— Aluroao.lnUrMtod la wolcomo t »  
Atm i tha tftlant eahibit and aalo 
o f H m Womtn'a FadaraUon of the 
CaaMT jOaiKKraiatioaal C3»urch to- 
inoin ir aftanwoa fcoca 1 to 4 
o’dod i at the church,

' Karl BuUar: of
Phabia Rd  ̂ with their aon Robert 
a a ^  duihter Nancy, have ra- 
tutned after a months vacation in 
Fort Laudardala, Fla. Thay were 
giiaata of Mra. Butler’a brother-in- 
law and aiatw, Mr. and Mra. I^ ia  
Vaughn of Rort Lauderdale, for- 
marly of thla town and Bolton.

' lOB lepKim
^Kpr c o ^

f  ^ ■juteniLit toe, a 'Aegdiat laa.

f - .........

...Priwloua ^ ...... „
Ing tha Tuoaday maaung of Var>| 
planch S*TA failed to IncTud* man- 
Uon of the fact that a raport-  ̂on 
traftlc and achool aafaty la to ha 
praaantad by tha aafaty comnUttaa, 
Handd Murpl^ of the AAA will 
alao ahOW a film oh. orgahlaatlon 
of the school aafaty path>l. AH 
patenta are urged to be praaent ao 
tha moating can begin promptly 
a tS p jn . ,

The clinic schedule of the Man- 
cheater Public Health Nursing 
Aaan. for this Week is as follows: 
Tuaaday. 8:30 a.m., tohalla and 
adenoids, and Friday, t  a.ttt, cheat 
(by app^tm ent only).

Miantonomoh TrH>a No. 88, 
lORM,' will hold, its past sachem 
night and_vlMtat)on from Great

boani of great ehl( 
night at 8 o’clock in 
It is requested that 
sachems make ah effort to 
this moating, as it will be 
tant for them aa well as foi^ mem
bers. A  ham supper will bAserved* 
after the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard P a « ^  of 
Woodbridge St, have returned af
ter a vacation spMit in/SL Peters
burg, Fla. /

Andrew 'Measnec/iipeech and 
hearing therapist fm  the Washing
ton. and South fkhoola. will apeak 
tomorrow at Ija. m. at tiie meeting 
of W  iKTaah^tra-Sf^th^l^ 
Cblld Study group.

Z

X

ln|oy fh« many werfc-serFifig 
advantagotaf tha'̂  -

A U T O M A T I C W A S ^ N a ii
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Methsdist Church wiU meet 16-; 
night at 8 o ’clock in the ladies'- 
parlor. Miss Ethel Harrison will 
iMtd devotions After' the business 
Bseeting refreshments, will be 
serveo.

A daui^ter was bom at the 
Hartford Hospital Friday to Mh 
and Mrs. Russell W. Wilson, - l i  
l U ^  S t  The couple has a son, 1̂  
'Roger.' "  '

Memorial T  e in p I e\ No^SS, 
Pythlah\Sisters, will meet^tomor- 
row nightAt 8 o’clock injCMd FeU 
rows Hall. -Refreahmei^ and en
tertainment will follow the busi
ness meeting.

S t Bsriadet^s Motiiece’ Circle 
will inset timiOmiw at 8 p.tn. with 

F aber. 8 Pover Rtt.~
A  d ai^ ter, their first child, was 

bom this inorrlti: in Rockville City 
t"! to Mr. and Mrs'.,Richard 
in, 95 Brookly:. bt...Rockville. 
Moquin is ec:ployed in the 

mg room of The Herald.

Hie NUttle Flower of Jesus 
Mothers (^Irrie will hold its month
ly meeting W^hiesday at 8 p. m. 
at the home o f  Mta. Joseph Hickey, 
23 Crosby Rd.

Hie Home Economica^Committee 
of Manchester Grange wiircmiduct 
a  rummage sale. ThuradayNtt 9 
a; m r tn~ the store at ■ 1013 
S t. formerly occupied by Janet 
Hat Shop. Members of the coiii- 
mittee will be at the store Wed
nesday afternoon and evening to 
receive articles for the sale.

The DeWoif Art Guild will meet 
tomorrow night at 8  o'clock at the 
~ sith Methodist ChiHOhr^-A-pro-^ 
gram on Godey and Peterson 
prints prepared by Mrs. Albert 
Robinson, and floral prints pre
pared by Mrs. Walter Balch will be 
presented. Hiere will alao be a 
display and brief discussion on 

-decorated Gbippendale—Octagon 
and cut comer trays. Members are 
asked to bring any of thes4' fin
ished trays.

n ■ '
B e t r b l h e d I9bith  CSSureB 

L e n t e n  S e r m o n  | 

S e r i e s  S t a r t s

BechracS PMbte.'
Patricm.L>, Gjaeeea

Mrs. Albert Lalibeilm MO Center 
8t., and Russell Glaason-pf Vernon, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Patricia Lee GlaaSoii, to 
Arthur Thomas Brookman, s o ii '^  
Dr. and Mra. Edward Lanib of 
Hartford.

Miss Gleason attended Hartford 
Public High'School'and is now em- 
ptoyed- at Prattpand- Whitney - Alr-̂  
craft in ISast Hartford;

Brookman atitended ” Hie 
y" in Simsbury and presently 

is serving with the U. S. Navy in 
Hawalt>

Miss Teri tv ^ sk l. o f the State 
Theater buildmg, attended the 
Hairdressers^ -Gonventioii-at- tfie 
'Hotel Statler. New xoi^  Oty, yes
terday and today.

.Pfc. Jc^ann Cswertek. Jr.,' 
parents live at 40 No. Elm St 
recently transferred to the 7Ui 
fantry Division in Korea. A  rifle
man, he entered the Army in Feb
ruary. 1953. and completed basic 
training at Fort DU, N. J.

£ e g . ValviR
. • • ' -v  ’ ■ ‘ — '
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Y o u  P i y

Now is the time to trade in yoUr old, obsolete wuher 
and give yourself the marvelous benefiu of Whirlpool 
automatic washing. , '

O n ly  W hirlpoat brings you  thoao o d v o n ta g o a :-
• Saving on soap and hot • Efficient and completely 
water with S<Nls4Mlsorl .......... -  * -PlftxIMo Timliigl

* Ctothes-fresBening
tunHNTisorUnipl

• n v o Y o w W ^ r m ity
on the transmiuion!

Yes, now is the linu to make all these benefits yours!

• Famous, extra-thorough 
fo v o n  Miis m I
B Centle, total-eleansing
A fiflo w  AcrionI

•  W h lr ip o ^  O B m o iiitra t io ii  
In O u r  S toru  This W iM k I ^

Appliftnee Dept. 
Oak Street Entrance

Green Stamps. Tuesday

UCKET

"The God whom Jeaua Christ 
TCvaalod upon, Calvary's cross is 
tha God who accoinpUshea the 
uni apectep. and iglip ' does that 
which is unmeritad in iftan'a be
half. The Words from the lips of 
the dying Saviour ’Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what 
they do,'-are expteaalva of the 
deepeat nature of GOd the Father, 
in His relatidnahip toward a alnful 
humanity," eaid the Rev. John E. 
Poet yeaterdey morning at the 
Nmih Methodist Church during 
the ftrat in tiie l^ntM^seriM jM. 
Wrihima ~upim "fht Seven teat 
Words of Jesus from the Cross.

■ The preacher auggeated that 
from the human point yi$w. 
Good Friday is marked with sor
row, . and. people are impresaed 
with the cruelty done to Jeaua in 
Hie laat hours upon earth.

"StlU, Jeaue’ laat momenU were 
not different from Hie three-year 
miniatiy amimg men," the preach
er eaid. "Hia life ‘throuifhout was 
not without its sufferii^ and de
nial of self for the sake of those 
whom He sought to reconcile to 
God the Father. The worda of the 
prophet becamft crystaQUted in 
the fleah^and Myxj person of the

the transgreiaora.’ And it is in the 
last words from His throne, the 
croaa, that the reafd.eptha of God’s 
concern for mankind a|o sounded.

"Father, forgi- e Hieiit: for They 
Know N ot What They Do,”  was 
Jasua’ first words, and peHiapa it 
io the supreme word of Chriat from 

4.tha..cgoea. I<et ua look -f< 
ment a’  the last half of,Uiat sen
tence. Who are those who know 
not what they do T The Rouien

soldiers acted o u t ' A  lgiftbrance. 
Ha w’se ' Just aadUt'er ctiminal 
who had to be dealt with. PUate 
seems • not to hava rsoognlfied 
Jesus' true self, anJ he washed bis 
hands of reeponslbtllty. But it la 
the Jei)'s to whom Jesus directed 
His rer.iark "they tuiow not what 
they do." For the Jew# should hava 
known Him for Hie divinity. They 
were the ones who plotted His 
deatlv Hiay were the ones, out of 
whose- retigieua traditioiv Jsstw 
came^

T he Rev. Mr. Post mentioned 
that hui .anlty’B falluve is that it 
falls short of God’e glory. Even in 
the inoiw n day, aa la every age, 
there are those v;ho act cruelly be
cause o f ignorance or wilful mia-' 
deed. .

"Representative Bentley, who 
was most sertoualy wounded by 
Puerto  Rican bullets in the halls 
of Congnm, raveailed a . deep in
sight into the nature of mankind 
when he asked Chaplain Biana- 
kamp of the House of Representa
tives to'pray for those who had 
shot him. He BBtd Trey did not 
know what they were doing.’ ”

"God takes human failure and 
transforms it for His glory*'’ de
clared the preacher. "By ' the 
miracle of God'S love, the meanest 
human deeds and lll-choscn notives 
are turned into, blessings The God 
Whom Jesus revealed, and who died 
upon the croM in our behalf, la the 
Cod of supreme forgiveness. T he ' 
repentant sinner finds his Joy and 
renea âl of life by faith „ln the 
Christian God. Hie cross of ( l i 
very is a most despicable example 
of human debasement, yet, God 
has made the croaa the crown and 
glory of mankind."

MEET TONIGHT 
The regular monthly meeting of

'Trmm 28, will be held tonight at 
8 o'clock at the Center Cbngref a- 
tional Church.

IN GALVANIZED PAIL WITH SCOOP

Reg. $6.45
Special . e . .
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The Modern Mfoy 
With ‘̂ Coatrallei Snis” DtttrgMi

6 6  A  T  V  0 $

“Air* i8 especially prescribed by the makers of auto
matic wdshers.

“All’s’’ controlled suds eliminate suds overflow, per
mits co m plete  washing and rinsing action.

“AH’’ never leaves any residue of suds in'clothes to 
show up any . discoloration under your iron or to irritate 
baby’s delicate skin. ' .

“All” will safely wash anything that is washable—is 
economical because it contains its own water softener 
and whitening agent.

Double Green Stamps *ruesday

*  .M A M iK r r n  Con n*
A ppliance Dept-— Oak Street Entranca

C O .

iNGE and FUEL OIL 
i - C O K E

24 Ifocf̂ ^ l̂fveiy Service

6ltQTHER$
S15 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-3-5136
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Caracas, Venezuela, March 
9 (fl>)—Three more Latin 
American nations declared 
their support at the 10th In
ter-American Conference to
day of the U. S. plan fbr unit- 
^  action to halt Ckimmunism 
in this hemisphere. This niade 
a bloc of eight countries to 
throw their weight behind the 
proposal.

Cbiba, Panama and Venaauela 
plumped for tiie "I>ullea Doctrine" 

~,~at today’s leeelon. Braail, the Do  ̂
mintcen Republic, Paraguay, Kon- 
dutas- and Ntcaiagua Indicated  
their n:>proval yesterday, Haiti 
al*o called yeaterday for anti-Red 
action "no* in conflict with the 
principle of non-intervention.”

Panapia auggeated an amend
ment banning racial discrimination 
aa‘ a meena of combatting interna
tional Comm'jniam. The amend
ment was . introduced by... Mrs, 
Cecilia Remon, « ife  of Panama- 

- nlan President Jose ■ Antonio 
Remon.

On one other coaTerence aubject 
—economic policy—there appeared 
to be some kind of a snag within 
A)ie.,U.. 8 . delegation. The 'Unit^ 
States postponed without explana
tion tfie scheduled aiipearance of 
its ctfief economic delegate. Samuel 
'Waufh, before the Ekionomic Com- 

..jnlttee. - • — .
Conference cerriior roaeip, 

meanwhile, was that the U. S. anti
communism resolution appeared 
likely to uin t,pprovd)with perhaps 

. minor chahgea.

c a

• POMO T CS^DEPAA

jfyfC Green Stunpe Given With Cash Sales '
'H

-   ̂-i

Underlining the importance Pres
ident Eisenhower's government 
puts on the issue, Dulles canceled 
a speaking engagement in Phils- 

"delphla tomoi i uw' tO'-continue-'-'tihr 
personar watch on the progress of 
his anti-Communist resolution. Dis
cussion of )t in the PoHUcal-Jurl- 
dical Conimittee was expected to 
take several more days.

The U.S. resolution would cS}! for 
the 21 American republics to epn- 
ault and act Jointly against Cohti- 
munist seixure^ power in any of 
the'^Amerlcan atates, Just as they 
-new are pledged to repH Jointly In
vasion by a foreign aggressor. It 
would also provide for disclosure 
of Idehtity, ectiviUea and sources 
of fluids, of persons spreeding Coni-

(Continned on Page Thirteen)

J u s t  H B u n d le  o f  S ta U stics

„  , . Hcr.ld Fholo.
......Here’e-n  jrewir- wnn <aMr « « - d a y . ^ )  who- is ataritng Hfe ns

-ft bundle ef statistlce. HoweSer, the approving gtance given little 
Craig WInnns by his motber, NVp. James tVInnns of Mountain Rd., 
m ingtan, seems t« lndirat« all’s well. Craig Is ttie IS.OOOtk baby 
born at Mancbeeter Memorial Henpita). He decided to arrive yes- 
ierday at 18:18 a; m.- and w e tg t^  la  a t 8 1bs„ 4 oxs. I f  those 
aren’t enough statisHes Craig has two brothers mad one sister; James, 
17, in the Air Ferae; Richard, 18, at UCona.; and Diane, 10. Bis 
dad ts custodian at EIHngton Center School. Dr. C, H. Peckham 
em tim p h yeM aa  In ctargih _  _____

F ta T f d 0 r «  T i ^ s

Sen. Mc&rAy 
One-Man Paity

Washington, March 9 .ij» — Sen. 
Flanders (R-Vt) said in the Senate 
tDday..Uiat Sen. McCarthy..iR-Wlaj 

- **iB doing - his beat to shatter" - tiie 
Republican party by Intention or 
through ignorance.

He said McCarthy belongs to S; 
"one-man party, (whose) name ia 
McCarthyiam, a tiUa which he has 
proudly accepted^'

McCarthy’s search for internal 
subverston ia diverting the nation 
from extecnal troubles to an "ex- 

: tent dangeroits' to our future' as a 
:iratlon;"' Phuidera -toM -hiS' -col- 
leagues, adding:

Danger .From WHheut 
.. ."The daiigerDUS.Mtlck Js . ^ m  
.;̂ wltlK>uf, not from within, ILpA. put 

' m aton.-aiulaea what ia creeping.. 
u p ^ u a ."

F i b e r s  said the world eppeers 
to be ara^ng for "age-long warfare 
between-God and the devil,’ ' spilt 
taito Ckimmuhiri and non-Commu- 
nists camps a m k ^ e d :
, "‘in this battle, :̂vwhat ip the part 

of tile Junior SenatorLrom Wlscon- 
sin? " ' . ,

"He done his wer-palnt;;)Ie goes 
~lntoThis war^ls^ve.. H* .eialts-hia^

(Coatianed on Paga.Nine)

New Court Action
/

/■

esman 
To Anslver 
StevensoD

A  N e w  L o o k  in  T r a n s p o r t s

IF'

H artford, "  March 9 . up $10,000 bail. He was taken
L a u ^ c e  D. H owley, 35^ w .
le u e d  a federal prlM p April term of the Hartford Coun-
a fter  serving tim e fo r  a bank . ty superior Court. His attorney, 
robbery the FBI says he i H e ^  F. cooaey, said it was Uke-
^W n-t e o m i^ r  -Is-l^kesi n o  -fa*

with another ax^ ed  robbery.,.. newsHien'^ v ^ i d  sue the federai 
^_flewfiEy_woiL_ttiaxftr@dpLi.from g p x e m m « t^ M _ j« ^  
the Oanbuiy correctiPiuU inatitu- for his "wrongful conviction in the 
tion yeaCercl(.y after tub FBI oatie-; bwk robbery."
fled XL 6.* Diat. Atty. ^Imon S. 
Cohea that othpr me.i pblled the 
$25,000 holdr.p o f  the Berlin firanch 
of the New Britain National Bank 
on Jan. 0,1953.

Authorities in Port Wayne, Ind„ 
said Bernard 1  ̂^ Clalr, 31, form-

ha ̂ aud. Gaorge M. of
Fort Wf.yne, were tU* holdup men.

Beach Wanaat Served
Howley made a two-hour autd- 

mobiie trip here yesterday to ob
tain hia freedom' But State Police 
Capt. Leo J. Mulcal>y wee -  siting 
t o r  him with a :»enclr warrant 
charging armed robbery.

Howley vr^'^ ctapped lHte Jafl' 
when hp-waa unable to make the 
$10,000 ball ordered for Ills release 
from State Pailceci;sto<ly.

The Btate Poitce accuM him of 
being one o f two man who held up 
Joseph Povano, owner of a restau
rant, In the driveway of his home 
in September, 1952.
4 Howley heard the State P o l^  

accusation yesterday. It was i«ad 
by MulcShy after Howley had won 
release from the Danbury correc
tional institution where he had 
been- waiting cto appeal his bank 
robbery' conviction to the U. S. 
Circuit Cdurt-nf Appealn.-------------

Cooney said he would first have 
to study the U. S. codes before 
petitioning the U. S. Court of 
Claims In Washington.

After bearing the charge he said 
noUiingt except tiiat he could-not

piiHlip. Apathy fe "^ock

fFdltor’e Note—With one velee,icure — education applied not for 
oflMala report that pnbUp apathy f a day, or week, or month, but for 

- ----  •- »ftelr e f- ; ye
"Tills is not a period of tempo

rary emergency. We're living in an 
age o f  peril. It may go on indefinr 
Itely."

It's with that long range idea in 
mind that the State' CD office, 

-By CARL J. LALXJMIA [ with the cooperation of the State
M u .w h  a (A>>__civil De-i ®d»*c»tlon Department, baa out-Hartford. March 9 w  I n c o u r s e d  inctruction for

fense offIciaU report they re h »v -, schools. The courac,
ing a tough Jims conirtnctag the printed in a 24-page booklet.

ia tfcelr Mggest woe In their ef-jyeera because, he aamrts: 
forU te'huUd an effective Witi 
DefenM for ConnecUent- In rale 
flMl article, they explore tte 
problem and tell how it ean he 
Bched.)

average Connecticut clUxen that 
a little time spent today may buy
hia Ufa tomorrow.. ^

M m  than anythtag else, they 
AgroDt indlffBwncB i* whGt .Gill 
CivU Defense the most. It etplalna 
why an atomic attack,today would 
find Ckiiinecticut, in the cqilnlon of 
State CD Director WiUiem Hea- 
keth, only haU prepared.

'i'oke New Uindon. for .example, 
situated across the Thames River 
from the boatyards where two 
filomic-powered submarines -ara 
under construction.

(M y Efficient
CUfford A  Parks, its CD deputy 

director, eetUnatea the cltWa 
Defense organlxatlon if about 60 
pnr cent afficlent. What is needed 

-moot to .make it l ( »

gvs. ia a boinhlng scare to shatter •
i r a T 4 r ^ ^ « ’« ^  ■

"Why waste the timer” ■ ~ ^
BmlmtA h w tlr^eift^ Myn .then If a Ime dra^i*

bean the title: “Education for 
Safer Living ThiOugh Training for 
Civil Defense.” .

With the comment that "today's 
children ■ are tomorrow’s aduita,” 
Hesketh says that the course la 
intsnOed to build, from  the ground 
up, the feeling lacking In today’s 
adult that Civil Defense should be 
everybody’s concern, everybody’s 
Job.

Observes HesksUi:
"At work in t)ie subconscious 

mind of many is the theory that 
It's, up to  the government to take 
care of Civil Defense. That^ the 
attitude. But this la-a particular 
Job that the government- can't do 
any more thai it can keap'b per
son’s teeth clean or seej^that lie 
goes to his dentist to keep them

. AMthar thtag tiia f hiu to  be 
cihangng. be • a y a , is tim atUtudr

<C t>

(Continued on Pnge Five)

In New ^tack 
Near flaaphong
• Hamfi, liwk t̂iibuk; March 9 (AV— 
The FrenckonoottiMedetUt another 
Vietmin^ commando raid in the 
vicinity of Haiphong, today and 
said/paratrooper gmarda were 
being strengthened •at Ur S.-oerv- 
kitra alHTelda in the area of- the 
major North iindochina seaport, 64 
miles east of Hanoi. >

Army heaUq.-.arters announced 
rebel conimandos last night at
tacked, a amalT trainli.g center of 
Vietnamese mobile guards st 
U i^ b i Vilk;,'e, 13 miles .northsast 
oflHaiphong; ,

The French already had de
clared__a. state, .of., emergenry__ki.

Phil^elphia, March 9 (/P)— 
'Vice President I^xop said to
day his schedaled address 
next Saturday in Answer to 
Adlai E. Stevenson will re
flect the viewpoint of Presi- 
^^TEisenhOweip "who is, af
ter all, the Umder of the Re
publican party.”

Nixon said he hea not yet pre
pared the text for his television 
and radio broadcast, ahd would Bni 
Tiave the final draft ready until he 
has conferred with the President 
and other Republican leaders.

Asked whether Sen. Joseph Mc- 
(3arthy (R-Wis) is one of the 
Kepublfcin 'leadera 'with "whom he 
intends to confer, Nixon: told a 
reporter:

Out Of Town
‘.'Sen. McCarthy-is-not In Wash

ington now."
Nixon said he will be speaking 

next Saturday as spokesman for 
the Republican party and, more 
parUcularljv for the President. 
Adding: “ and I have a pretty good 
idea what I want to say,"

But Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis), 
while terming Nixon an "excellent 
choice" to s^ak for the party, 
made it clear lost night he still ex
pects NBC snd CBS to give him 
free radio and TV time to reply to 
what- he caUed a "vicious attack' 
on me personally" by Stevensqit. 
the Democrats’ 1952 Presidential 
candidate. /

"I am delef'ating to.no me the 
authority to defend me,” Mc
Carthy told newsmen in/Ncw York 
after he had learned /iJie two big 
networks^ad rejectra his demand 
for equal air t lm ^ u t had agreed 
instead. .. to-.giv^the- . Regybya 
party a StLmlnati; rebuttal period 
next Saturdi^ night.

“They wdl grant mo time or 
leartv w h ^ U ie  law-is,’t-McCartlty 
said in ^rongly hinting he-might 
take me matter to the Federal 

unicationa C u m ni t s s i o n 
(FCP). A new member of the 

which regulates radid-TV 
peratlons—Is Robert E. Lee, a 

friend 6; the Wiscohsln Senator.
Addressing" a 'b ig  Democratic 

rally in. Miami. Fla„_last Sa.tui:r 
day-nighL^fitsvenson aimed much 
of hif attach at McCarthy, whom 
be aC'cuaed of seeking to lead the 
Republican pftity to a "malign and 
fatal totaUtltriinism." The titular 
leader of the'Dwmocrats also said 
the Republicana are divided "half 
McCarthy and half Elsenhower.” 

(Chairman Leonard W. “Hall ' o f  
the Republican National Commit
tee;- elaimifl^ that Stevqnson had 
:Umpugned-the Elsanhnwar admin-. 
istratidn,” got in ahead of Mc
Carthy yesterday with a formal 
bid for equal radio and TV time to 
re;^y. He atreeaed that Stevenson 
s^ k e  as leader of U*.pamocratic. 
party. 1 \

Net For "Persogll RebuttaT , 
Thus, Hall wired both big pet- 

works that “This Is not-a matter 
for personal rebuttal by any in-

Huiioi. following a commando raid 
Sunday—the third such attack 
this month—on Oatbi Airfield near 
Haiphong, where 44 U. S. Air 
Force technicians are stationed to 
service American planes' supplied 
the French. _ ___ .__. .
_Jn the Uottgbi raid, the rabels 

ktdnapad "several" non-commis- 
■aioo#(L FisBdk^ A hux  ̂ rifieerarMbit, 
wete-Trtatlonad thera aa: inabiic^ 
tors for the Vietnamese,. the 
French said.

An Army spokesman said there 
were "some losses" bn both sides.

Reinforced paratrooper patrols 
armed with subinachineguns main
tained a rigid guard around Catbi 
airbase, and paratroopers also 
were sent 12 miles southeast of 
Haiphong to Doaon, where 105 
American air technicians aye 
baaed. Doson Was raided several 
weeks tgo, before the Americans 
arrived.

At Dien Blen Phu. their, strong
hold in' Northwest Indochina, the 
French after an offensive sortie

(Coatiaued ea Page Three)

J a U e d  E x t o r t i o n i s t  

M a y  D r o p  S i l e n c e

Naw_Tork, March 9 UP)—James 
J. Moran, imprisoned extortloalst, 
has - made an unusual pergonal 
plea tor reduction of hlk 13tip-to- 
25-year sentence.

Hia action has raised specula- 
tioh that be may (trap his aUcnce 
and talk alxiut dirty work by him
self sad other officials In the ad- 
miniatratloa of former Mayor 
WilHam <yDtfyer.luiam VLiwyer. aeasbs. . . . Farmer Coooerat

TKraETwBo^i^aYfii^first dspi^Y "offld^telM nLm aio
Firo Oommiaeiaoer's post and aev- 
eral. other importaftt Jo^ under

-A

i- X .

v«ft n n * )

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

TJews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

.France and Germany ogiae to 
try to settle quarrel over Saar on 
b a ^  of Dutch plan forMur^ioah-
imiiftjG. ftsiAie tni6fca9fi*tali Ivwrtdir
tMTftoiy . . .  Key RepifliUeanB say 
Eisenhower administration faces 
probable defeat in trying to stave 
off wide range of excise -tax cuts,

Comnunlst Peiping Radio says 
Red ^errllla forces in Indochina 
dMtioyed 79 French aircraft in 
two recent raids on airfields near 
Hanoi and Haiphong . . .  Air Force 
may turn to swift, high flying Jet 
poweihd tanker planes to provide 
mld-alr refneUng for new B52 all- 
Jet heavy bomber of Strategic Air 
Command.

.Ex-Premier Urho Kekkonen bids 
for revival of Sodalist-Asrrarian 
coalttior following weekend elec
tions from which. two parties 
emerged as largest factions , . . 
Turkey’s. National Aeeemby ap
proves new preas law makine it 
criminal effenae for newspapers to 
"insult the hemor" of any ’Turk or 
delve into his private life.

Pope Plus is incyeasing his solid 
diet dally and regfilning strength 
lost through hia recent serious 111- 
neas . . . Organised drive against 
zoning ebanj^e that would permit 
erectfea in Greenwich qf first par- 
ieta-spo,naQni4 <?atiKnc Hlgh .sdiooi 
ia. FairiUM CSouiity (a miid to be 
making progress.

Former Soviet offioor in Dnadel- 
dorf, Germany says he believes 
Russian' Air Force in East Ger
many is equippdd wtth ntensic 

Farmer CooperqtiVe 
^ icS&uiw 

Oonuhittce present U.' fi. poUelas 
of handUng aurplua farm prodikta 
may load ‘Tntp «  kind of atjato

Anderson’s 
Move Held

By THE AfiSdClATEM PBBM
Governor Lodge, kfiig difi- 

cussed for ■ plhce fto the 
Eisenhower team, be
come SecreU( 7  of the Naivy.

thfl import frrtm 
ington today.

A wall liifoinad oource nports 
that national GOP loaders are 
agrecabla to ;«dgo’n apfioiatmeat 
to the $30,000 m. year ywot, if it is 
vacated_by J e s r ^ ^
Robert B. A ndenoa.

Secretary Anderson, • Texak 
businessman and rancher, ia rid
ing high aa the admlifietratkm’e 
choice,, an <succaasor to netistant 
'a m M O f-a e  T̂ Menaa TtoMrt BL ~ 
Kyoi. Kym is leaving May 1 pre
sumably to return to some official 
poeitlon with General Motors €brp. 

H iM jnaraevariw t

____ .  , _  Pratt ft Whitnev Photo.TMo engine is n tuihoprop, otM of Pratt ff WWtney Airaraft T-S4e wWch power the Air Feree’e 
aret 4-cnginH turboprop transport. The Mg ntreraft, the Dougins YO-124B Globemaster. Brst Sew 
Feb. -2 ef this year. Eighty per cent of the T-S4*e power Is through the propeller, which is turned by 
a turbine. The remnlniUg 20 pw ceut le by Jet thniat from the engine’s exhiuiot. Tim T-S4 develepe 
8,700.boraepower. . ■ ---- ------------------- --------------- ----------------

N a g u i p & i m

Full Powers

Oeiro, March 9 MeJ. Gen. 
'htohamiucd Naguib took all 'lia old 
Jobê  back today in Egypt's mili- 
ta:iy gpyenunent. The man who dc- 
peuKuT mpi 12 days ago Lt. Col, 
Gamal Abd^l Jtnjmer, stepped back 
to the .vtccTireiqierBlxip he held 
originally."

OuidaMe Minister Saleh Salem 
tersely announced Naguib’s rein
statement as Premiet^nd chair
man of the ruling Revolutionary 
OouncU. Naguib already had'taken 
back the presidency after belr« 
ousted :from all three posts ahd. 
plncdd under, gufrd at home Feb.

D'Aquila testified and added that 
he thought many of the Haw can 
^ a te a  were chlldrea in large fftm- 
tilea-who were-'jducated at-contid^ 
.eraM«.^UCTiffci». to tbefc^^a; '

_7 f^ r .a ’'week'.'-- f  D'Aquila-eaii'#-;Wai-then
Attorney Is Identified "

D'Aquila, who runs a store In 
Ekmt Haddam, kl4ntifled the attor
ney aa Gedrge Davis, law partner 
of Carioe 1̂ . Ellis, the secretary of

Ouster laeiie Ernoefi
Salem said the. Incidenta of Na

guib’s ouster were erased at. a 
joint meeting of the Revoluticm- 
ary Council »nd the civilian cab
inet late laat night aa though they 
had been nothkig more than "a 
passing cloud."

Nasser, who had been President 
during tilt three dsye.of Naguib’s 
eclipse and Premier end council 
chairman since, said In an inter
view today the-full reetoration of 
Naguib was made to end alt quar- 
rela before reeumption of negotia
tions for withdrawal of British 
troops from the Suez CSnal Zone.

(Coutinued an Page Tyo)
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P i l o t l e s s ^  B o m b e r s  

H e a d  f o r  G e r m a n y

Melbourne, Fla., March 9 iff)— 
The Brst piloUeiu bomber squad- 
roh to go overseas departed from 
the Air Force Guided MlasUe Base 

-near here today for Germany,
The unit, the v 1st, ■ left for 

Chariestoo, 8. C„ where It will 
boaril a ship for Europe Xo bolster 
NATO defenses.

Another squadron, tl̂ e 69th, is 
to ja b w r  later In the year.

’Tba fiiw  squadron ia commanded 
by LC OoL Louis a  OhrraU o f  At- 
ivoeifi.' ID. Tti* other squac r̂oli is

CCohtfmwa P ifo  pw M )

National Oairitol .eoden are said 
to hava a t r ^ y  ccnamuntcatod 
with Lodge, a World War H Naval 
icommandm:, about taktng tha Job, 
in event Anderaon moves up to No.

Bar
Hartford, March 9 (ff*)— rt^e State Bar Examining Coin^

WilliaiTi F. D’Aquila, an East 
Haddani businessman, testi

mlttee.
Davis

t  moTIo the Defense X)si>arttnent.~ 
Govenior Lodge was In V/asUng- 

ton over the we^end.
However, hU. office says ha 

made the unexpected trip to visit 
his motber, Mra. George Cabot 
Lodge, who is in a Washington 
hoeifitaL She eutfered a broken hip 
in a fall at her apartment Friday.

Washington informanta soy ths 
appointment ts being eaeouradlad 
aa a  raault of a recent private poil^ 
by the Republican NaUoiml Com- 
mittea. It is clalmad-that the sur- 
■ny, completed less than two weeks 
ago, showed that Lodge would loaa 
Connacticut by 30.080 votes.

*X hava no knowledge at aU that

.Baldwin.
FUrihermort, Bridwin disptited 

Oie~ raporiad flhdPsga bir~Bia Na
tional ^mmlt'tee.

1 don’t believe that a poll would 
indteata that ha would laee the 
state," Baldwin declared. "On 
the contrary I bettevo lie would 
win the state."

National (Jommltteeman Meads 
Alcorn of ̂ uffleld also mabitalna 

not heard of the pamlUem masrilradsrm am 8 ■ainradasl Mm  GppwntllWBHL OF vOv ropOCtett
-  it pon.

The New York Hmea said today 
thatr Andaraon will be Deputy Sec
retary of Defense after May L 

A Waahingtmi diapatch to the 
Tlmea Iqr James Reston eaid An- 
denoB will eucoeed Kyeo. who re- 
’MgiSMrBat "wwk-Yfo«‘ a»e-Ns.~y~ 
Job in tha Pentagon. aCfeetive 
May 1,

'Hie story said Anderaon, a for-
iD«r iiVBIUlifVffi • XJMIDKEwlirh
"was generally reggrded aa tha 
beat adminiatrator among tha 
thraa civlWan >erretartea-of- tiw— 
armed forces."

(In the. loot few days Andar-' 
son’s name has beep h i^  In/spec
ulation on the adpilnlstratiea’ft 
choice of a eucceaaor to Kyaa.)

T he Times story oald:
"It cMi.be stated emphatically

told report'era later he
f,lnr«.probeintodi»ri_mi-
nation .charges against- the D’Aquila toW Justice Daly that

mittee, charged 1 yesterday 
that he could have, got ten his. ,
younger brother into the (Jon- ... . ,. ., ^  ^  ,l o c o  i__I told him .that was a obame,'

WHuilbiner In his atore, had 
told him that there would be no 
more Italian lawyers iti Mldifie-

necticut bar in 1952 by paying 
a Middletown lawyer 510,000.

O’AquUa’s . testimony was- tiie 
last betore Associate Justice Ed-

4t isaa-tiM»JVwlft;
told hini he could get John 
D'Aquila through the bar exam
inations for $10,000.

(CeftUaoed .su’-JPage Two)

Roosevelt ^Promised r

-1
Tbe primgry will beLos Angeles, March 9 UP) — A4 election, 

i'hemmer end tongs" battle is ' June 8. 
promised James Roosevelt; in the . Further party oppoaition to 
race for the ^m ocratlc nomine- Roosevelt, recently eccueed by hia 
tion for Congressman from Ckli-; estranged wife, of adultery, was 
fornU's 26th Deatrict. | expjrearad yesterday by Henry L

Ned Redding, 48, a community I Dockweiler. former treasurer of 
newspaper publisher snd an- i the Deraocrptic' State ' Central
nounced . Democratic candidate, 
declared yesterday; •

'•The fight be (Roosevelt) has 
asked for I . wip give- him in a 
hammer and tongs manner.’ ’ '' 

PottttMS Were Surprieea 
Roosevelt aurprlae^ many po

litical oboerveril by winning the 
endoreement Sunday of the 26th 
District Democratic C o u n c i l .  
Redding had asked that his name 
not be considered by the 'council 
becftuse he did npt poiuia«^ XJbe. 
group rapreeentnOve.

District cogventiofi endorsftaMnt 
is ft MW procedure for the DonuH 
hrata, who fiaretofore have whî tod 
for Um resulU ef Um 'petfiMuy

■ - 6  ■

Commlttcie, who was «- leadisr of 
the "Democrats for Ktsenhower" 
forces in 1952.

Opposition also enma from Coun
cilman Harold Harby, a Democrat 
who has Uved in the filth Con
gressional District for 30 yean. 
He declmred:

"I cannot help but express 
amaitinant at the audacity of the 
tafi. bold sou of a famous father 
ta.hnraaigtag far and seourin^ MM

dMata to tha Ugh 
DWtod fitotca Oongreee 

"Tha Idea of a rigged

at the

(Cpnttaaed aa Faga T «a )

B u U e t in s
frofiK the AP Wir^s

Y ANDKWhMW  WOMBWff

h S n S y S r t  *L, V m -:

today.
»i-year bld ffier, who ra- 

Und aa Air Phice cMeC at wtaU 
huto Juae, has toiea to the haa>. 
jMMatoee Oet. A

IVE
Hartf erd. March 9 {JPt—J 

hundred predurMea aad a 
teaaaee wathere,
Lecai 381. ICE (1 
Ualoa a< Elu l ilitoM CK » 
Watoad eut thba asaeidBg a$ Jton* 
dsa-llVhltaey Cm
'  8UBOBBT FOB 8LUGGKB

aadthei

DUlUlliB OKATm 
in ra li.tr

Maw m v w  M N ftfi, to aiimkAfiS 
a  dkatow aC


